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ABSTRACT 

Environmental information management practices and conflict outcome are the dispositions 
for environmental decision making at the community level. However, reports have shown that 
Niger Delta community leaders have poor environmental information management practices 
and conflict outcome. Previous studies have concentrated on the political and economic 
perspectives in resolving negative conflict outcomes, while little attention has been paid to 
environmental information management and the mediating role of the conflict handling 
behaviour exhibited by community leaders to resolve the conflicts. This study, therefore, was 
carried out to investigate the mediating effect of Conflict Handling Behaviour (CHB) on 
Environmental Information Management Practices (EIMP)-(information creation, capture, 
organisation, storage, retrieval, dissemination, use and disposal) and Conflict Outcome (CO) 
among the Niger Delta community leaders. 
 
Information Utility, Information Richness, and Conflict Transformation theories were used as 
the framework, while the survey design was adopted. Purposive sampling technique was used 
to select two states, (Rivers and Delta) with high incidence of oil induced environmental 
challenges out of the six Niger Delta states. Three local government areas each from the two 
states were randomly selected. Thirty communities (15 from each in the states) were randomly 
selected. Three hundred and sixty community leaders were also randomly selected. The 
instruments used were Environmental Information Management-Information Creation 
(α=0.92), Capture (α=0.93), Organisation (r=0.66), Storage (α=0.81), Retrieval (α=0.90), 
Dissemination (α=0.92), Use (α=0.92) and Disposal (α=0.90), Conflict Handling Behaviour, 
(α=0.93), Conflict Outcome (α=0.96) scales. These were complemented with in-depth 
interviews. Quantitative data were subjected to descriptive statistics, Pearson’s product 
moment correlation and hierarchical regression analysis at 0.05 level of significance, while the 
qualitative data were content-analysed. 
 
The respondents’ age was 53.41±4.32 years, and 71.7% were males. There were significant 
relationships between EIMP (creation: r=0.31; capture: r=0.27; organising: r=0.31; storage: 
r=0.23; retrieval r=0.25; dissemination: r=0.21; use: r=0.22; disposition: r=0.22) and CO of 
the respondents. There was significant relationship between CHB (r=0.45) and CO. The EIMP 
(creation: r=0.15; capture r=0.25; organisation: r=0.14; storage: r=0.27; retrieval: r=0.28; 
dissemination: r=0.40; use: r=0.49; disposition: r=0.29) had significant relationships with CO. 
The EIMP (𝛽 =0.57, Adj.R2=0.28, F(7;257)=12.00) and CHB (𝛽 =0.32, Adj.R2=0.30, 
F(4;254)=8.98) had significant effects on CO, while EIMP and CHB had significant interaction 
effect on CO (β=0.407, Adj.R2=0.38, F(28;230)=7.97). The CHB mediated the effect of EIMP 
and CO. Community leaders interviewed largely agreed that improved conflict handling 
behaviour and better managed environmental information among community leaders would 
enhance peaceful conflict outcome.  
 
Environmental information management practices enhanced conflict outcome through conflict 
handling behaviour among the Niger Delta community leaders in Nigeria. Therefore, 
community leaders should adopt these variables for managing the prevalent environmental 
information challenges in the communities to mitigate negative conflict outcome. 
 
Keywords: Environmental information management practices, Conflict handling behaviour, 

Conflict outcome, Community leaders in Niger Delta 
 
Word count: 432 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background to the study  

Gl .ob.ally, c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e is the aft .ermath of p.osit.ive or n.egat.ive pr.oc .ess.es 

or act.iviti.es that could occ.ur in d.iff.er.ent c.ontexts.When the c .ontext is env.ir.on.ment.al, 

c.erta .in negative act.iviti.es alt.er the stable state of the env.ir.on.ment in such aw.ay that it 

could n.egat.iv.ely aff.ect the bi .od.iv.ersity and humans inhabit .ing the ar.ea.As Ross and 

Peša (2021) observed, resource mining, oil and gas industries inclusive, has 

historically caused intense environmental changes across the globe. Negativemining 

act.iviti .es or pr.oc.ess.es m .ostly c.aus.ed by humans if unchecked could ult.imat.ely cause 

instabilty, or o.utr.ight c .onfl.ict am.ong humans l.iv.ing in the n.egat.iv.ely-impact.ed 

env.ir.on.ment. Conflict is the process by which people or groups perceive that others 

have taken some action that has a negative effect on their interest (Levi, 2013). 

In N.ig.eria, o.il expl.oitati.on occ.urs in the N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on wh.ich is one of 

the w.orld's l.arg.est w.et.lands and includ.es by f.ar the l.arg.est mangr.ove f.or.est in Afr.ica 

with a bi.ol.og.ic.al d.iv.ersity of gl.ob.al s.ign.if.icance (Ohanmu, B.ako, Ohanmu and 

Ohanmu, 2019.) The o.il expl.oitati .on act.iviti.es, r.esulting in n.egat.ive env.ir.on.ment.al 

chang.es such as o.il sp.ills and gas fl.ar.ing in v.ary.ing intensiti.es in the N.ig.er D.elta 

c.ommu.niti.es, h.ave been obs.erv.ed and r.ep.ort.ed by many sch.ol.ars f.or many d.ecad.es 

(I.beanu,2000; Ikp.orukpo;2001; Ikp.orukpo; 2002; and Id.emudia; 2009).  

Th.ese und.es.irable env.ir.on.ment.al chang.es c .aus.ed by o.il expl.orati.on act.iviti.es 

in the N.ig.er D.elta c .ommu.niti.es, have c .aus.ed unt .old n.egat.ive c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.es on 

d.iff.er.ent sc.al.es and l.ev.els.O.do.em.ene (2011) in his study on the s .oc.i.al c.ons.eq.uenc.es 

of env.ir.on.ment.al chan.ge in the N.ig.er D.elta obs.erv.ed that the N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on is 

ethn.ic .ally v.ari.ed and has a pr.ed.om.inantly disad.vantag.ed-p.op.u.lati.on that has been 

exp.os.ed to risks re .lat.ed to o.il and gas expl.orati.on and pr.oducti .on, and is typ.ic.ally 

unable to mount a ch.allen.ge to the t.echn.ic.al exp.ertise pr.ov.id.ed by the o.il c .ompa.ni.es 

or to must.er the p.olit .ic.al pow.er n.ec.ess.ary to ch.allen.ge g.ov.ern.ment and its a .gen.ci.es.  
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The n.egat.ive env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.eexp.erienc .ed in the N.ig.er D.elta 

appe.ars to be an o.utc.om.e of many pr.oc.ess.es that could h.ave been b.ett.er manag.ed by 

chan.ge a.gents am.ong wh.om ar.e l.ibr.arians. The natu.re of the inf.ormati.on w.ork do.ne 

by l.ibr.arians qu.al.ifi.es th.em as chan.ge a.gents. L.ibr.arians pl .ay a k.ey r.ole in any 

ge .ogr.aph.ic c .ontext in wh.ich th.ey pract.ise the.ir prof.essi.on b.ec.ause of the 

inf.ormati .on w.ork th.ey do. Gl.ob.ally, the w.ork of l .ibr.arians is f.elt n.ot just in the 

urban centr.es b.ut in r.ur.al s.ett .ings as we .ll. Hoq (2015)in his study on r.ur.al l .ibr.ari.es 

menti .on.ed the env.ir.on.ment as one of the crit.ic.al c .onc.erns that ar.e m.ost re .le.vant in 

the l .iv.es of r.ur.al pe.ople and that it re.qui.r.es l.ibr.ary inf .ormati.on s.erv.ic.es b.ec.ause the 

env.ir.on.ment is in a sp.ec.i.al ar.ea of d.ev.el.op.ment. This m.ak.es env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati .on indispens.ible in r.ur.al l.ife. Wh.er.e ad.equate and ti .me.ly env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati .on is pr.ov.id.ed in the N.ig.erian r.ur.al s.ett.ings, mean.ingful c.ommu.nity 

d.ec .isi.ons could be reach.ed by c.ommu.nity lead.ers. This ult.imat.ely could p.osit.iv.ely 

infl.uence the di.r.ecti.on ofc.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e with.in the c.ommu.niti.es. 

One cann.ot pr.esu.me that the re .lati .onsh.ip b.et.ween env.ir.on.ment.al fact.ors and 

c .onfl .ict in m.ost cas.es is au.t.omat.ic.allystra.ight. C.onv.ers.ely, env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl.ict 

o.utc .om.e h.ave also been trac .ed to the s.oc.i.al eff.ects pr.oduc.ed by env.ir.on.ment.al 

str.ess, am.ong wh.ich d.ec.reas.ed are agr.icult .ur.al pr.oducti.ons, ec.on.om.ic d.ecl.ine, 

disrupti.on of re.gul.ar and s.oc.i.al re.lati.ons that ar.e l.egit.imis.ed (H.om.er-Dix.on, 1991). 

Acc .ord.ing to the U.nit.ed Nati .ons D.ev.el.op.ment Pr.ogr.am.me (2005), an env.ir.on.ment 

that is he.althyre .inf.orc .es human l.ife and s.ec.urity by pr.ov.id.ing f.oo.d, clean wat.er, 

disease c .ontr.ol, and pr.ot.ecti.on fr.om nat.ur.al and man-made disast .ers.  

 C.erta.in situati.ons and ci.rcumstanc .es ar.e the cat.alyst that could sp.ark offm.or.e 

c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e. It is th.er.ef.or.e imp.ortant to und.erstand th.ese tr.igg.ers.Mull.ins 

(1999) h.ighl.ight.ed s.ev.er.al un.iv.ers.al c.aus.es of c .onfl .ict. S.om.e of th.ese 

c.aus.esar.einad.equate r.eso.urc.es, vi.ol.ati.on of t.errit.ory and env.ir.on.ment.al chan.ge. 

Th.esec.aus.es re.late to the env.ir.on.ment.al f.ocus of this study wh.ich h.ing.es on 

env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl.ict o.utc .om.e in the N.ig.er D.elta. Edw.ards and W .al.to.n (2000) 

acknowl.edg.ed in the.ir study that c.onfl.ict is n.ot n.ec.ess.ar.ily n.egat.ive if handl.ed 

appr.opriat .ely. Lo.we and M.ay (2011) pr.op.os.ed that vi.olence and n.on-vi.olence ar.e on 

one sc.ale and ar.e the o.utc.om.es of a pr.oc.ess and th.ey sugg.est. that ev.ery.one has the 

ab.ility to enga.ge in vi.olence, g.iven appr.opriate inf .err.ed reas.ons. Th.ey f .urth.er 

exp.la.in.ed that, as ind.iv.idu.als p.erce.ive ci.rcumstanc.es as b.ec.om.ing m.or.ephys.ic.ally 

th.reaten.ing to th.em and or the.ir l.ov.ed on .es, th.ey ar.e m .or.e l.ik.elyto r.esp.ond m.or.e 
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aggr.ess.iv.ely to the situati.ons. Inde .ed, the env.ir.on.ment.ally- d.egrad.ed situati.on in the 

N.ig.er D.elta ar.ea aptly fits in.to the.ir submissi.ons. 

 The f .orms of c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e in the N.ig.er D.elta se.em to be on 

thed.estruct.ive s.ide b.ec.ause of the h.igh -prof.ile n.egat.ive occ.ur.renc.es that 

h.aveh.appen.ed in the ar.ea ov.er ti.me. One of such is the c .ontenti .ons over Sh.ell `s 

inv.olv.em.ent in the k.ill.ing of Ken S.aro-W.iwa and e.ight oth.er Ogo.ni env.ir.on.ment.al 

act.ivists in N.ig.eria (Sull.iv.an, 2005; Isum.onah, 2015). Ken S.aro-W.iwa`s ex.ec.uti.on in 

1995 by the N.ig.erian state inf.orm.ed the w.orld abo .ut the de.vastat.ing impact of the o.il 

industry in the N.ig.er D.elta c .ommu.niti.es. This de .vastati .on includ.ed how the 

env.ir.on.ment.al d.ama.ge c.aus.ed by the o.il industry was d.amag.ing the he.alth c.onditi.ons 

and l.iv.el.ih.oo.ds of c .ommu.niti.es inthe N.ig.er D.eltare .gi.on (Akpabio and Essien, 2004; 

Amn.esty Int.ernati .on.al, 2009 and On.uoha, Bass.ey, and Uf.omb, 2018). 

 Sh.ell is the lead.ing o.il c.ompanyamong the num.erousint.ernati.on.al o.il 

c.ompa.ni.es op.erat.ing in N.ig.eria to.d.ay.As at 2013, th.er.e w.er.e abo.ut 606 o.il fi.elds in 

the N.ig.er D.elta ar.ea, 355 were on-sh.or.e wh.ile the r.ema.in.ing 251 were 

offsh.or.e(N.ig.erian Inv.est.ment Pr.om.oti.ons C.ommissi.on, 2013).Lit .eratu.re h.as shown 

that the amount of o.il sp.ill.ed ov.er 50 ye.ars is at least 9-13 m .illi .on b.ar.re.ls, wh.ich is 

equ.iv.alent to 50 Exx.on V.aldez sp.ills (F.ed.er.al Off.ice of Statist .ic; 2012). It is 

unf.ortunate that the situati.on p.ersists up-.to-date.Th.ese statist.ics on o.il fi.elds roughly 

re.ve.als the mag.nitude of env.ir.on.ment.al ch.alleng.es pr.esent in the N.ig.er D.elta 

c.ommu.niti.es. O.law.oye (2010) in h.er study on susta .inable r.ur.al d.ev.el.op.ment 

ident.ifi.ed env.ir.on.ment.al d.egradati.on as one of the maj.or ch.alleng.es to susta.inable 

r.ur.al d.ev.el.op.ment. She menti.on.ed the case of inc .reas.ed vuln.erab.ility and p.ov.erty 

fr.om d.ecl.in.ing l.iv.el.ih.oo.ds wh.ich is a maj .or c.ons.eq.uence of env.ir.on.ment.al 

d.egradati.on r.esult.ing fr.om the act.iviti .es of o.il c.ompa.ni.es.As O.ge.ge (2013) c .aptu.r.ed 

it,the extens.ive env.ir.on.ment.al d.ama.ge ass.oc.iat.ed with o.il extracti.on has ru.in.ed 

l.iv.el.ih.oo.ds, p.oll.ut.ed wat.er and und.erm.in.ed he .alth in the N.ig.er D.elta c .ommu.niti.es. It 

is fr.om th.ese n.egat.ive env.ir.on.ment.al exp.erienc .es that env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on is 

d.er.iv.ed.  

 Th.ese d.amag.es to the env.ir.on.ment h.ave l.ed to a h.igh d.eg.ree of f.oo.d 

ins.ec.urity in the N.ig.er D.eltac.ommu.niti.es.F.oo.d s.ec.urity and s.ec .urity in oth.er ar.eas of 

c.ommu.nity l.ife are imp.ortant and it is the r.esp.ons.ib.ility of c.ommu.nity lead.ers to 

pr.ov.ide the k.ind of lead.ersh.ip that w.ill bu.ild the people’s c .onf.idence in the.ir 

lead.ersh.ip. Env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent pract.ic.es is, th.er.ef.or.e, 
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strat.eg.icand g.oo.d lead.ersh.ip esp.ec.i.ally at the grassro.ots is vit .al if pr.op.er 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on manag.em.ent pract.ic.es and functi .on.al peac.eful c.onfl.ict 

o.utc.om.ew.ill be actu.alis.ed.  

Pr.es.ident J.oyce Banda of M .al.awi, a one-ti.me pr.om.inent Afr.ican f .em.ale 

nati .on.al lead.er, wasr.ep.ort.ed to h.ave l.ink.ed the Afr.ican c.ont.inent`s wo.es to alle .g.ed 

g.re.ed and r.eckl.ess g.ov.ernance style of m.ost of th.osein lead.ersh.ip(at all l.ev.els) in 

many Afr.ican countri.es. In h.er op.in.i.on, she stat.ed that c .onfl .icts can be mit.igat.ed if 

Afr.ican lead.ers b.ec.om.e m.or.e open and l.ib.er.ally m.ake inf.ormati.on av.a.il.able to the 

pe.ople th.ey lead. Pr.es.ident Banda also n.ot.ed that the lead.ers who c.arry the.ir pe .ople 

al.ong in g.ov.ernance issu.es would n.ot only e.arn the pe .ople`s r.esp.ect b.ut the.ir trust as 

we .ll. She emphasis.ed that when trust is lack.ing, th.er.e w.ill be susp.ic.i.ons, f .ight.ing 

ov.er r.eso.urc.es and c .iv.il unr.est (Odunuga, 2012). In an earlier study,Ibaba (2008) 

stated that in spite of the fact that Sh.ell P.etr.ol.eum D.ev.el.op.mentC .ompany (SPDC) has 

c.reat.ed we .alth f .or N.ig.eria, the we.alth do.es n.ot profit the N.ig.er D.elta pe.ople d.ue to 

the cultu.re of p.olit.ics wh.ich pr.om.ot.es ind.iv.idu.al and n.arrow-m .ind.ed int.er.ests as 

aga.inst publ.ic g.oo.d.  

Akpabio and Essien (2004) ident .ifi.ed a maj.or m.etho.d.ol.og.ic.al l.imitati.on of the 

g.ov.ern.ment c.onfl.ict r.es.ol.uti.on approach. The.ir study found that the l .oc.al pe.ople, 

h.ost c .ommu.nity m.emb.ers,w.er.e n.ot invit .ed to act.iv.ely p.art.ic .ipate in the c.onfl.ict 

manag.em.ent d.ec.isi.on-m.ak.ing pr.oc .ess that di.r.ectly aff.ects th.em in the.ir 

c.ommu.niti.es. C.ons.eq.uently, the c.ommu.nity lead.ersh.ip is b.ott.om-up in.pu.t in the 

N.ig.er D.elta env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl.ict situati.on is n.ec.ess.aryfor any mean.ingful and 

susta .inable peac.eful o.utc.om.e tobe atta .in.ed. 

A.genda two, in the 2006 s.even-po.int d.ev.el.op.ment a.genda pr.op.os.ed by the 

U.nit.ed Nati .ons D.ev.el.op.ment Pr.ogr.am.me (UNDP), stat.ed the.ir go.al through p.lann.ed 

int.erventi.ons that w.ill ensu.re that the ne .eds of the l.oc .al pe.ople ar.e m.et through 

eff.ect.ive and r.esp.ons.ive l.oc .al g.ov.ernance. The UNDP knows that g.ov.ernance 

esp.ec.i.ally at the l.oc.al l.ev.el, is v.ery centr.al to achi.ev.ing mean.ingful d.ev.el.op.ment 

o.utc.om.es. Th.ey ass.ert.ed in the.ir r.ep.ort that l .oc .al g.ov.ernance is an iss.ue of s.erious 

c.onc.ern. Th.ey also str.ess.ed that at the c .or.e of pr.om.ot.ing eff.ect.ive g.ov.ernance is the 

ur.gent ne.ed to instit .uti.on.alise the pract.ic .es of accountab.ility, transp.ar.ency, and 

int.egrity to gu.ide the flow of d.ev.el.op.ment r.eso.urc.es at all l.ev.els (UNDP, 2006). The 

UNDP (2005) r.ep.ort also h.ighl.ight.ed the imp.ortance of p.olit.ic.al lead.ersh.ip at all 

l.ev.els with.in a nati.on-state as the pr.im.ary f.orce f.or pr.ogr.ess (UNDP, 2005). This 
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exp.la.ins why lead.ersh.ip, even at the c.ommu.nity l .ev.el, matt.ers s.ign.if.icantly. 

C.ommu.nity lead.ers’beh.avio.ur w.ill alw.ays r.esult in one o.utc.om.e or the oth .er and this 

w.ill t.ilt m.or.e to the p.osit.ive or n.egat.ive di.r.ecti .on. Lead.ersh.ip, as exp.la.in.ed by the 

D.ev.el.op.ment.al Lead.ersh.ip Pr.ogr.am (2014) cit .ed in Sub.eru (2014), is a p.olit.ic .al 

pr.oc .ess that inv.olv.es m.ob.ilis.ing pe .ople and r.eso.urc.es in se .arch of sh.ar.ed or 

n.eg.otiat .ed go.als to m.in.i.mise c.onfl.ict. G.oo.d lead.ersh.ip, th.er.ef.or.e, w.ill enta.il that 

c.ommu.nity lead.ers exh.ibit rati.on.al c.onfl.icthandl.ing beh.avio.ur wh.ich in t .urn w.ill 

h.elp to p.osit.iv.ely r.es.olve o.il-induc.ed env.ir.on.ment.al ch.alleng.es with.in the .ir 

c.ommu.niti.es. 

C.onfl .ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur, wh.ich is a m.ediat.ing v.ariable in this study, as 

d.escr.ib.ed by B.la.ke and Mou.to.n (1964) K.ilmann and Th.omas (1977) Schne.er and 

Chan.in (1987) and Kr.ayb.ill (2008) pr.esents f .ive c.onfl.ict handl.ing di .mensi.ons. This 

includes a c.lass.if.icati .on sch.em.e for m.od.es of. handl.ing c.onfl.ict. Th.ey ar.e: 

c.omp.et.ing, wh.ich has to do with one`s viewpo.int at the expense of oth.ers; 

c.ol.lab.orat .ing, that is, c.onfr.ont.ing disag.re.em.ent di.r.ectly in a pr.obl.em-s.olv.ing 

mann.er; c.ompr.omis.ing, wh.ich has to do with se .arch.ing f.or a m.iddle- ground 

s.ol.uti.on; acc.omm.odat.ing, wh.ich is d.em.onstrat.ed when c.omm.on po.ints ar.e 

emphasis.edand d.iff.er.enc .es ar.e de-.emphasis.ed;and avo.id.ing, c .onv.ey.ed as 

withdraw.ing fr.om the c .onfl .ict situati.on. 

The term conflict handling behaviour used in this study have other similar 

terms that have been used in the literature to describe how people react to conflict: 

conflict management styles, conflict management skills, conflict management 

strategies, conflict resolution strategies, The Thomas killmann conflict modes, The 

style matters, five conflict modes etc. All these similar terms still show that people in 

conflict situations exhibit diverse behavioural patterns to resolve their conflicts. This 

compound term partly derives from the word conflict. An und .erstand.ing of the 

m.ediat.ing r.ole of th.ese c .onfl .ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur styl.es and how th.ey ar.e us.ed by 

c.ommu.nity lead.ers in re.lati.on to the .ir env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent 

c.apab.iliti.es and its c.ons.eq.uent c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e is v.aluable in the façade of the 

c.ur.rent env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl .ict e .xist.ing in the N.ig.er D.elta c .ommu.niti .es. It has been 

obs.erv.ed that what the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.nity lead.ers h.ave do.ne or d.id n.ot do, even 

to this ti .me in the co.urse of m.ediat.ing and manag.ing env.ir.on.ment.alinf .ormati.on 

issu.es with.in the.ir c.ommu.niti.esand the.irc.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur styl .es, gr.ossly 

aff.ectsthe f .in.alc .onfl.ict o.utc .om.e with.in the.ir c.ommu.niti.es.D.etl.or (2010) fitt .ingly 
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obs.erv.ed that inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent in the c.ur.rent lean.ing in lit.eratu.re is l .ess 

abo.ut s.olv.ing t.echn.ic .al pr.obl.ems and m.or.e abo.ut addr.ess.ing the human-s.ide of 

inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent. The writ .er f.urth.er argu.ed that humans add the c .ontext, 

mean.ing and v.al.ue to inf.ormati.on (of any k.ind includ.ing env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on) 

and it is humans who ben .efit and use this inf .ormati.on. Th.er.e ar.e bound to be c .onfl.ict 

o.utc.om.es anywh.er.e th.ese pr.inc.ipl.es ar.e n.ot uph.eld and obs.erv.ed. The pr.op.er 

manag.em.ent of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on am.ong c.ommu.nity lead.ers appe.ars 

tact.ic.al and the.ir m .ediat.ing r.ole d.er.iv.ed fr.om the.ir c.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur is 

imp.ortant in impr.ov.ing the c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.ewith.in the N.ig.er D.elta c .ommu.niti.es. 

This is b.ec.ause of the c.ommu.nity lead.ersh.ip r.ol.es th.ey occupy. 

Lead.ersh.ip has been studi.ed fr.om many p.ersp.ect.iv.es such as p.ers.on.ality 

traits, pow.er re.lati.onsh.ips and beh.avio.ur chan.ge. It has also been studi.ed by many 

d.iff.er.ent fi.elds such as s.oc.i.ol.ogy, psych.ol.ogy and p.olit.ic.al s.cience.In the last 30 

ye.ars, the ph.il.os.ophy that lead .ersh.ip is b.oth transf .ormati.on.al and transacti.on.al has 

r.ece.iv.ed much c.ons.id.erati .on(Bass, 1985, 1998; B .urns, 1978 cit .ed in Tatum and 

Eb.erl.in, 2007).B.oth transacti.on.al and transf .ormati.on.al c.ommu.nity lead.ersh.ip styl.es 

ar.e n.ec.ess.ary even in sm.all c.ommu.niti.es l.ike th.ose found in the N.ig.er D.elta 

c.ommu.niti.es. Ja.iye.oba (2018) also sh.arply po.int.ed o.ut in h.er l.ectu.re that lead.ersh.ip 

f.orms v.ary and that any.one who me .ets the re .qui.r.em.ents of a lead.er, such as the case of 

c.ommu.nity lead.ersh.ip, can embrace one lead.ersh.ip style or a blend of lead.ersh.ip 

styl.es. 

The c .onc .ept of c.ommu.nity lead.ersh.ip in this study is t.aken to mean 

empow.er.ing the c .ommu.nity to face issu.es, de.al with pr.obl.ems and re.alise asp.irati .ons 

in the m .ost-eff.ect.ive w.ay (Stew.art, 1995 cit.ed in H.artl.ey, 2002).C.ommu.nity 

lead.ersh.ip is veryd.ec.is.ive in the N.ig.er D.eltaenv.ir.on.ment.al ch.allen.ge. This is 

imp.ortant b.ec.ause c .ommu.nity lead.ers ar.e usu.ally the m.ediat.ors b.et.ween the o.il 

c.ompa.ni.es, g.ov.ern.ment and c .ommu.nity m.emb.ers. The c.ommu.nity lead.ersh.ip made 

up of the men, w.om.en and yo.uths ar.e k.ey pl.ay.ers in the c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e in the 

ar.eab.ec .ause th.ey r.epr.esent the l.oc.al pe.ople. Fr.om obs.er.vati.on, the c.ommu.nity 

lead.ersh.ip f.ormati .on has a we.ll-d.ef.in.ed structu.re in the N.ig.er D.elta. This structu.re is 

made up of the p.ar.amount rul .er, his counc .il of chi.efs and eld.ers, the C.ommu.nity 

D.ev.el.op.ment C.ommittee (CDC) cha .ir.men and all the.ir off.ic.ers such as s.ecr.et.ari.es 

and publ.ic re.lati.ons off.ic.ers, the w.om.en and yo.uth lead.ers. The p.ositi.on of the 

p.ar.amount rul.er and his counc.il of chi.efs and eld.ers ar.e usu.ally h.er.edit .ary wh.ile the 
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oth.er c.ommu.nity lead.ersh.ip p.ositi.ons ar.e el.ect.ive and r.otati .on.al in the N.ig.er D.elta 

lead.ersh.ip f.ormati.on. The N.ig.er D.elta is h.om.e to many sm.all m.in.ority groups, each 

of wh.ich is c.omp.os.ed of num.erous c.lans. Each c.lan ch.erish.es its own pr.iv.ate space 

and u.niq.uen.ess.  

In a U.nit.ed Nati.ons D.ev.el.op.ment Pr.ogr.am.me (2006) r.ep.ort,end.ors.ing 

env.ir.on.ment.al susta.inab.ility to pr.es.erve the means of pe .ople`s susta .inable 

l.iv.el.ih.oo.ds f.orm.ed a.genda s.even. Thel.ocus of the UNDP (2006) r .ep.ort is that the 

ma.inst.re.am.ing of env.ir.on.ment.al susta.inab.ility in.to all d.ev.el.op.ment act.iviti.es must 

be c.ompl.em.ent.ed by proact.ive st.eps to c.ons.erve nat.ur.al r.eso.urc .es,r.educe p.oll.uti.on 

esp.ec.i.ally fr.om o.il sp.ills and gas fl.ar.es as well as s.et and achi.eve ad.equate t.arg.ets f .or 

clean a .ir and wat.er and so.il f .ert.ility. The study also r.ep.ort.ed that f.irmimpl.em.entati.on 

of env.ir.on.ment.al laws and stand.ards should be pu.t in p .lace. Th.ese k.inds of 

d.ocu.mentati.on ar.e the k.ind of inf.ormati .on that c.onc.ern.ed g.ov.ern.ment.al a .gen.ci.es 

l.ike publ.ic l.ibr.ari.es should m.ake av.a .il.able to env.ir.on.ment.ally-ch.alleng.ed 

c.ommu.niti.es in the N.ig.er D.elta. 

Extens.ive env.ir.on.ment.al d.egradati.on and its eff .ectsar.e maj.or d.ev.el.op.ment 

issu.es. The c.ommu.niti.es in the N.ig.er D.elta h.ave f.irsthand exp.erience of this 

d.egradati.on b.ec.ause of o.il expl.oitati.on in the.ir c.ommu.niti.es. The hist.ory of 

env.ir.on.ment.al c .onc .erns st.art.ed with nati .ons b.al.anc.ing the env.ir.on.ment and 

d.ev.el.op.ment (1972, 1980). This m .ov.ed on to inc.orp.orat.ing the int.er.gen.erati.on 

just.ice c .onc .ept(1987) and then a m .or.e h.olist.ic approach(1992. 2000, 2012, and 

2015).In S.ept.emb.er 2015, the 2030 UN a .genda f.or susta .inable dev.el.op.ment was 

f.orm.ally ad.opt.ed al.ong with 17 go.als and 169 t.arg.ets to t.erm.inate p.ov.erty, s.af.egu.ard 

the p.lan.et, and br.ing r.ichn.ess to all human be .ings ov.er the next 15 ye .ars. Go.als 6 

(clean wat.er and sa.nitati .on), 11 (susta .inable citi.es and c.ommu.niti.es), 12 (r.esp.ons.ible 

c.onsumpti.on and pr.oducti.on) ,13 (cl.imate acti.on), 14 (l .ife be .low wat.er) and 15 (l .ife 

on land) se.em to di.r.ectly aff.ect the env.ir.on.ment.(Sunyoung and J.iw.on, 2017). 

 The UNDP(2005) r.ep.ort.ed that d.ev.el.op.ing countri .es ne .ed to c.oncentrate on 

int.egrat.ing env.ir.on.ment.al strat.egi.es (.one of wh.ich is env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on 

manag.em.ent) in.to all s.ect.ori.al p.ol.ic.i.es and, m.or.e sp.ec.if.ic.ally, pr.om.ot.ing di .r.ect 

inv.est.ments in env.ir.on.ment.al manag.em.ent am.ong oth.ers to r.educe env.ir.on.ment.al 

d.egradati.on, and impr.ove env.ir.on.ment.al mo.nit.or.ing. Ex.ampl.es of di.r.ect inv.est .ments 

in env.ir.on.ment.al manag.em.ent ared.ec.reas.ing ch.em.ic .al p.oll.uti.on to pr.ot.ect human 

he.alth and ec .osyst.ems, and pr.es.erv.ing crit.ic.al ec.osyst.ems to pr.ot.ect bi.od.iv.ersity. 
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A we.ighty p.art of the 10po.int c.ommu.niqué, at the end of the C .openha.gen 

summit r.ep.ort.ed in Abi.olu and Ok.er.e (2012) on cl.imate chan.ge, includ.ed cr.ed.ible 

measu.r.em.ent, r.ep.ort.ing and v.er.if.icati.on of emissi.on. To achieved.ependable 

measu.r.em.ent, r.ep.ort.ing and v.er.if.icati.on of emissi.on in c.ommu.niti.es in the N.ig.er 

D.elta c.ommu.niti.es, the in.pu.t of all st .akeh.old.ers with.in that space is re.qui.r.ed. This 

must include the o.il c .ompa.ni.es, who c.reate the emissi .ons and the h.ost c.ommu.niti.es 

who ar.e at the r.ece.iv.ing end of th.ese emissi.ons occ .urr.ing with.in the .ir ge .ogr.aph.ic 

space. This k.ind of int.eracti .on und.ersc .or.es the s.ign.if.icance of env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent esp.ec.i.ally in the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es. 

Ide.ally in r.ep.ort.ing on the env.ir.on.ment f .or instance, us.eful env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on is be.ing c.reat.ed in f.ormats wh.ich could be audio, pr.int, v.ideo, text or 

gr.aph.ics. All th.ese f.ormats f.orm an inf.ormati .on base on the state of the env.ir.on.ment 

and ov.er ti.me, this should trans.late into a knowl.ed.ge base f .or all st .akeh.old.ers 

c.onc.ern.ed with env.ir.on.ment.al ch.alleng.es in the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es. It is n.ot 

cle .ar how much of this r.ep.ort.ing is actu.ally do.ne by k.ey st.akeh.old.ers such as 

c.ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta c .ommu.niti.es. 

As r.ep.ort.ed in a 2009 Amn.esty Int.ernati.on.al d.ocu.ment, s.om.e o.il c .ompa.ni.es 

op.erat.ing in the N.ig.er D.elta h.ave fa.il.ed to t .ake p.re.vent.ive acti .on towardsens.ur.ing 

that the .ir op.erati.ons do n.ot h.arm the env.ir.on.ment. The 2009 r.ep.ort also stat .ed that o.il 

c.ompa.ni.es h.ave h.ind.er.ed eff.ect.ive mo.nit.or.ing of the impact of the o.il industry on the 

env.ir.on.ment and c .ommu.niti.es by fa .il.ing to re.lease inf.ormati .on in a cle.ar and 

syst.emat.ic w.ay.Acc.ord.ing to Alb.ert (2001), inf .ormati.on determine how pe .ople react 

in re.lati .on to disag.re.em.ents, d.iff.er.enc.es, ann.oyanc .es, c.omp.etiti.ons or in.equiti.es.It is 

a v.ery cru.ci.al c .omp.onent in manag.ing env.ir.on.ment.al crisis. Alb.ert (2001) also 

r.ep.ort.ed on the iss .ue of inf .ormati.on mismanag.em.ent, am.ong oth.ers, as a p.oss.ible 

c.onfl.ict fact.or. The au.th.or n.ot.ed that strat.egi.es f.or inf.ormati .on diss.em.inati.on in a 

c.ommu.nity could eith.er c.ause c.onfl.ict or bu.ild peace. The au.th.or also obs .erv.ed that 

wh.er.e inf.ormati.on is us.ed to st.ir up n.egat.ive em.oti.ons, the r.esult is d.estruct.ive 

c.onfl.ict whereas susta.inable peace r.esults fr.om situati.ons wh.er.e inf.ormati.on is 

c.reat.iv.ely us.ed to br.ing pe.ople t .og.eth.er and n.ot d.iv.ide th.em. Env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on, th.er.ef.or.e, can be c.reat.iv.ely us.ed by c.ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er 

D.elta to u.nite and n.ot d.iv.ide c.ommu.nity m .emb.ers as we.ll as ensu.re peac.eful c.onfl.ict 

o.utc.om.e.  
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Env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on has been d.ef.in.ed by P.opo.ol.a (2006) as news, 

m.essag.es, ideas, facts, and pr.oc .ess.ed data obta .in.ed fr.om publish.ed and un.publish.ed 

so.urc.es that ar.e c.apable of inc .reas.ing or impr.ov.ing the knowl.ed.ge state of the us.ers 

or r.ec.ipients on matt.ers re.lat.ing to env.ir.on.ment.al pr.obl.ems and how b.est to mana .ge 

the.ir env.ir.on.ment f.or g.oo.d l.iv.ing.Ta.iwo (1997), cit .ed in P.opo.ol.a (2006),h.ighl.ight.ed 

the imp.ortance of ad.equate, c.ur.rent and acc.ess.ible env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on, 

witho.ut wh.ich the obj.ect.ive and pu.rp.os.eful manag.em.ent of the env.ir.on.ment m.ight 

n.ot be appr.ec.iat.ed. The Sc.ottish Inf.ormati.on C.ommissi.on. (2019), a Sc.ottish 

g.ov.ern.ment-own.ed b.ody, e .lab.orat.ely d.ef.in.ed env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on as any 

inf.ormati.on in written, visu.al, a.ur.al, el.ectro.n.ic or any oth.er mat.eri.al f.orm on the state 

of the el.em.ents of the env.ir.on.ment, such as a.ir and atm.osph.er.e, wat.er, so.il, land, 

landsc.ape and nat.ur.alsit.es includ.ing w.et.lands, coast .al and m.ar.ine ar.eas, bi.ol.og.ic.al 

d.iv.ersity and its c .omp.onents, includ.ing gen.et.ic .ally-m.od.ifi.ed orga.nisms and the 

int.eracti .on am.ong th.ese el.em.ents. This d.ef.in.iti.on also includes oth.er th.ings that 

aff.ect the env.ir.on.ment, such as emissi.ons, radiati.on, n.oise and oth.er f.orms of 

p.oll.uti.on and p.ol.ic.i.es, p.lans and laws on the env.ir.on.ment. Env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on usu.ally a.ims at d.ev.el.op.ing pe .opl.es’ knowl .ed.ge and und.erstand.ing of the 

env.ir.on.ment, the f.orc.es that c.ontr.ib.ute to its d.et.eri.orati.on and how env.ir.on.ment.al 

qu.ality could be g.reatly impr.ov.ed(P.opo.ol.a, 2006). 

Th.ree eras stand o.ut un.iv.ers.ally in the disco.urse of env.ir.on.ment.alinf.ormati .on. 

H.akl.ay (2017) succ .inctly d.escr.ib.es the f.irst era fr.om 1969 to 1992 as the p.eri.od 

wh.er.e env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on r.est.ed in the hands of only exp.erts, th.ose who 

exc.epti.on.ally qu.al.ifi.ed to an.alyse and int.erpr.et env.ir.on.ment.al t .rends and inf .ormati.on 

of all k.inds and was made av.a.il.able to only exp.erts. The s.ec.ond era the au.th.or 

ident.ifi.ed (1992 – 2011) was the p .eri.od env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on was c.reat.ed by 

exp.erts, f.or exp.erts and the publ .ic. The publ.ic in this era,asobs.erv.ed, pl.ay.ed a n.on-

p.art.ic.ipat.ory r.ole in d.ec.isi.on-m.ak.ing bas.ed on av.a.il.able env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on.The th.ird era, as d.escr.ib.ed by H.akl.ay (2017), be.gan from 2011, the 

scen.ario now be .ing env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on by exp.erts and the publ .ic, f.or exp.erts 

and the publ .ic. This env.ir.on.ment.al era d.em.onstrat.es inc.reas.ed citizen acc.eptance, 

NGOs and oth.er int.erm.edi.ari.essuch as c.ommu.nity lead.ers as pr.oduc.ers of 

inf.ormati.on, env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on inclus.ive. It, th.er.ef.or.e, f.ollows in the 

pr.inc.iple of l.og.ic and reaso.n.ing that c .ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta h.ave an 

act.ive p.art.ic.ipat.ory r.ole in d.ec.isi.on-m.ak.ing abo.ut the .ir c.ommu.niti.es, wh.ich can no 
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l.ong.er be ign.or.ed, bas.ed on the av.a.il.able env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .onexp.erienc.ed 

with.in the.ir c.ommu.niti.es.All th.ese phas.es of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .onant.ec.edents 

h.avegl.ob.al env.ir.on.ment.al ag.re.em.ents (d.ocu.mentati.on)ag.re.ed up.on by m .emb.er 

countri.es around the w.orld,th.ese includingthe US Nati .on.al Env.ir.on.ment.al P.ol.icy Act 

(NEPA) and the UK c .reati.on of the R.oy.al C.ommissi .on on Env.ir.on.ment.al P.oll.uti.on 

b.oth enact.ed in 1969, and the St .ockh.olm U.nit.ed Nati.ons C.onf.er.ence on the Human 

Env.ir.on.ment in June 1972. This g.ave b.irth to the U.nit.ed Nati.ons,Env.ir.on.ment.al 

Pr.ogr.am.me (UNEP), the Ch.art.er of Env.ir.on.ment.al R.ights and Obl.igati.ons, f.ollow.ing 

its d.ecl.arati.on at the Rio C .onf.er.ence of 1992, andthe A.arhus 1998 C .onventi.on which 

is a d.ocu.ment emanat.ing fr.om the C.onventi.onon Acc.ess to Inf.ormati .on, Publ .ic 

P.art.ic.ipati.on in D.ec.isi.on M.ak.ing and Acc.ess to Just.ice in Env.ir.on.ment.al in Matt.ers’ 

promoted by the United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (UNECE). The 

nati .ons of the w.orld st.art.ed th.ink.ing abo.ut env.ir.on.ment.al c.onc.erns as an 

int.ernati.on.al iss.ue, which pr.ogr.ess.ed to acknowl.edg.ing that the.irpr.esent 

d.ev.el.op.mentobj.ect.iv.es must n.ot dis.re.g.ard the ne.eds of the f .utu.re and,now, th.ese 

nati .ons ar.e in the phase of und.erstand.ing the crit.ic .al b.al.ance b.et.ween the int.egrat.ed 

and int.erd.ependence sph.er.es of env.ir.on.ment, s.oc .i.ety, and ec.on.omy. (Sunyoung and 

J.iw.on, 2017). 

 This study is gu.id.ed by the pr.inc.ipl.es and ph.il.os.ophi.es of the th.ird 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on era. Un.iv.ers.ally, it can be obs.erv.ed fr.om the lit.eratu.re 

that env.ir.on.ment.al inf .ormati.on d.er.iv.ed fr.om r.ep.orts, c.onf.er.enc .es and re.gu.lati.ons is 

cru.ci.al to d.ec.isi.on-m.ak.ing abo.ut the state of the global env.ir.on.ment. Public access to 

environmental information is a recurring theme in many international environmental 

law regimes. Nigeria has ratified and committed itself to many such regimes over the 

years. And yet, until recently, (2011) it had a culture of secrecy in (environmental) 

governance that was sustained by legislation, with the attendant harm to the 

environment and public well-being ( Etemire, 2014). 

This is why c.ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es, wh.er.e much 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on is pr.oduc.edas a r.esult of o.il expl.orat.oryact.iviti.es by o.il 

c.ompa.ni.es op.erat.ing in the ar.ea, ar.e in the b.est p.ositi.on to m.ediateand lead 

c.ommu.nity l.ev.el d.ec.isi.on-m.ak.ing pr.oc .ess.es abo.ut the.ir n.egat.iv.ely-impact.ed 

phys.ic .al env.ir.on.ment through the .ir c.onfl.icthandl .ing beh.avio.ur styl.es as c.ommu.nity 

lead.ers. Italso f.ollows that th.er.e w.ill be impr.ov.ed c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e at the c.ommu.nity 

l.ev.el once env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on is pr.op.erly manag.ed by c.ommu.nity 
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lead.ersthrough the inf .ormati.on l.if.ecycle manag.em.ent fr.om its po.int of c .reati .on, 

c.aptu.re, orga .nisati.on, st.ora.ge, r.etrie .v.al, diss.em.inati .on, use and disp.ositi.on. 

Env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.entpr.oc.ess is the c.apab.ility to mana.ge 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf .ormati .on eff.ect.iv.ely ov.er the l.if.ecycle of inf.ormati.on. It is also the 

art of m.ob.ilis.ing env.ir.on.ment.al inf .ormati.on pr.oc.ess.es through the inf.ormati.on 

l.if.ecycle manag.em.ent fr.om its c.reati.on, c .aptu.re, orga.nisati .on, st .ora.ge, r.etrie.v.al, 

diss.em.inati .on, use and disp.ositi.on f.or env.ir.on.ment.al p.lann.ing, d.ec.isi.on-m.ak.ing and 

c.ontr.oll.ing act.iviti.es at the c.ommu.nity l .ev.el. 

Acc.ord.ing to P.opo.ol.a (2006),c.erta.inun.iv.ers.al ch.aract.erist.ics d.ef.in.e g.oo.d 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on p.oss.ess.es, wh.ich include re .liab.ility of c .ontent, ti.me.liness, 

re.le.vance and acc.ess.ib.ility am.ong oth.ers. The au.th.or also h.ighl.ight.ed inc.rease in the 

knowl .ed.ge base of the citizenry abo.ut the f.orc.es that c.ontr.ib.ute to the d.et.eri.orati.on of 

the env.ir.on.ment and how env.ir.on.ment.al qu.ality could be enhanc .ed to m.in.i.mise 

env.ir.on.ment.al str.ess wh.ich could lead to c.onfl.ict.Abi.olu and Ok.er.e (2012) w.er.e of 

the op.in.i.on that the r.ight l.ev.el of und.erstand.ing that w.ill bu.ild a w.orld p.op.u.lati.on 

that is ready to re.late m .or.e p.osit .iv.ely in env.ir.on.ment.ally-susta .inable w.ays with the 

e.arthw.illinclude grassro.ots enl.ighten.ment, by inf.ormati .on prof.essi.on.als in 

d.ev.el.op.ing ec.on.omi.es. 

In an int.erview r.ep.ort.ed by Ok.iy (2005), in that 2005 r.ep.ort, Prof.ess.or A.ina 

was of the op.in.i.on that l.oc.al g.ov.ern.ments, distr.ict counc.ils and all g.ov.ern.ment 

a.gen.ci.es at the grassro.ots l.ev.el can r.ecruit l .ibr.arians to h.elp mana.ge the.ir r.ec .ords, as 

we .ll as pr.ov.ide and diss.em.inate inf.ormati.on (p.art of wh.ich is env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on) to r.ur.al inhabitants. Prof.ess.or A.ina’s visi.on f.or the inf .ormati.on 

prof.essi.on is that all Afr.icans, re .g.ardl.ess of the .ir educati .on.al background, would be 

pr.ov.id.ed with re.le .vant, usable and ti .me.ly inf .ormati.on by inf .ormati.on 

prof.essi.on.als.C.ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta f.orm a v.ery crit.ic.al p.op.u.lati.on 

b.ec.ause of the.ir pow.er of infl.uence as c.ommu.nity lead.ers and th.ey c.onstantly re .qui.re 

re.le.vant, usable and ti .me.ly inf.ormati.on, esp.ec .i.ally env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on that is 

c.apable of yi.eld.ing impr.ov.ed c .onfl.ict o.utc.om.e with.in the .ir c .ommu.nity spac .es.One 

w.ay c .onfl .icts, esp.ec .i.ally the k.ind f.ocus.ed in this study, could be r.es.olv.ed is in the 

und.erstand.ing of how inf.ormati.on can be manag.ed. Inf.ormati .on manag.em.ent, 

acc .ord.ing to Pryth.erch (1994),embrac.es the strat.egi.es and t.echn.ol.ogi.es of acqu.ir.ing, 

orga.nis.ing, r.etri.ev.ing and expl.oit.ing inf.ormati.on in any c.ontext. W.ils.on (2003) 

h.ighl.ight.ed the sc.ope of the fi.eld of inf .ormati.on manag.em.ent to include the 
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inf.ormati.on l.if.ecycle am.ong oth.er ar.eas. This cycle be.g.ins fr.om the po.int of 

inf.ormati.on c .reati .on and ends at its po.int of disp.ositi.on. D.etl.or (2010) 

c.omp.rehens.iv.ely d.ef.in.ed inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent as the manag.em.ent of the 

pr.oc .ess.es and syst .ems that c .reate, acqui .re, orga.nise, st.or.e, distr.ib.ute, and use 

inf.ormati.on. This could also be inf .ormati.on on the env.ir.on.ment or any oth.er 

phen.om.en.on.In the c.ontext of env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl.ict, env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on 

manag.em.ent wh.ich is pr.oc.ess-dr.iven is an imp.ortant r.eso.urce that can pr.ogr.ess.iv.ely 

fac.ilitate and transf .orm the enti.re c.onfl .ict o.utc.om.e to a p.osit.ive one. How this 

r.eso.urce is manag.ed by c .onc.ern.ed p.arti.es such as the g.ov.ern.ment, o.il c.ompa.ni.es and 

the h.ost c.ommu.nitylead.ers l.ar.ge.ly d.epends on the pr.op.er appl.icati .on of 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf .ormati.on manag.em.ent pr.inc.ipl.es to achi.eve a last.ing and 

susta .inable peace in the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es. 

 The N.ig.er D.elta c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e qu.esti.on d.emands a m.or.e h.olist.ic 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent approach, embrac.ing the k.ey st.akeh.old.ers: 

g.ov.ern.ment, o.il c.ompa .ni.es, and the h.ost c.ommu.niti.es and chan.ge a .gents l.ike 

l.ibr.arians in the c .ommu.niti.es that w.ill eff.ect.iv.ely addr.ess the v.arious stag.es and 

issu.es of the c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e in e.xistence through the .ir d.el.ib.erate eff.orts. To this 

end, an inv.est.igati.on in.to the m.ediat.ing eff.ect of c.onfl .icthandl.ing beh.avio.ur am.ong 

the c.ommu.nity lead.ers and how this phen.om.en.on re.lates with the env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent pract.ic.es and c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.ein the N.ig.er D.elta, could 

proff.er s.om.e ben.ef.ic.i.al s.ol.uti.ons. 

 Universally, the c.onc.epts of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on manag.em.ent 

pract.ic.es, c.onfl.icthandl.ing beh.avio.ur and c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e h.ave been us.ed by 

r.ese .arch.ers in v.arious c.ontexts; ho.we.v.er, th.er.e se .ems to be a de.arth in the lit.eratu.re 

on the use of th.ese c.onstructs am.ong c .ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta 

c.ommu.niti.es. This study h.as th.er.ef.or.e, ex.am.in.ed the w.ay the c.onfl .ict handl.ing 

beh.avio.ur of c.ommu.nity lead.ers h.ave m.ediat .ed on the re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent pract.ic.es andc.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e in the N.ig.er 

D.elta c.ommu.niti.es of R.iv.er and D.elta stat.es. 
 

1.2 Stat.em.ent of the pr .obl.em 

The env.ir.on.ment.al d.amag.es of the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es wh.ich rang.e fr.om 

o.il sp.ills and gas fl .ar.ing to extens.ive p.oll.uti.on ofland, as well as wat.er and a .ir disp.os.al 

of waste of v.ary.ing ch.em.ic.al c.omp.ositi.ons, am.ong oth.ers, h.ave l.ed to c.onfl.ictu.al and 
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unstable env.ir.on.ment.al c .onfl .ict o.utc.om.e. Th.ese n.egat.ivec.onfl.ict o.utc.om.espr.esently 

seen in the ar.ea h.ave the.ir or.ig.ins in the disc.ov.ery of o.il with.in the c.ommu.nity 

env.ir.on.mentby the mult.inati.on.als in the late 1950s andin pr.esent ti.m.es. The 

expl.orati.on, expl.oitati.on, andpr.oducti.onact.iviti.es of the mult.inati.on.al o.il c.ompa.ni.es 

h.avec.reat.ed vast amounts of n.egat.ive env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on ov.er ti.me with.in the 

c.ommu.niti.es,a development which h.asbeeninad.equat.elyr.ep.ort.ed, d.ocu.ment.ed and 

manag.edby the c.ommu.nity lead.erswho, al.ong with oth.er c.ommu.nity m .emb.ers, ar.e the 

di.r.ect victims of the n.egat.ive env.ir.on.ment.al impact c.aus.ed by the act.iviti .es of the 

extract.ive s.ect.or. 

Fr.om obs.er.vati.on, the N.ig.er D.elta c .ommu.nity lead.ers, also lack bas.el.ine 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on abo.ut d.amag.es to the.ir land, a.ir and wat.er b.odi.es b.ec.ause 

of the.ir lack of pr.op.er d.ocu.mentati.on and env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on manag.em.ent 

pract.ic.es abo.ut env.ir.on.ment.al inf .ormati.on on gas fl .ar.ing and o.il sp.il.lag.es am.ong 

oth.ers c.reat.ed in the .ir c.ommu.niti.es.This has also c .aus.ed a lack of an eff.ect.ive means 

of stat.ing the.ir c.ommu.niti.es cas.es to c.onc.ern.ed st.akeh.old.ers such as the o.il 

c.ompa.ni.es and g.ov.ern.ment as we .ll as ind.ependent a .gen.ci.es that could assist th.em 

d.et.erm.ine whether sp.ills are caused by sab.ota.ge on the p.art of c.ommu.niti.es or 

equ.ip.ment fa .ilu.re on the p.art of o.il c.ompa.ni.es. 

Fr.om obs.er.vati.on, c.ommu.nity lead.ers h.ave also n.ot suff.ic.iently re.alis.ed the 

imp.ortance of d.ev.el.op.ing env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent syst.emsat the 

c.ommu.nity l.ev.el. This is p.erh.aps d.ue to the alm.ost n.on-e.xistence of c.ommu.nity- 

bas.ed l.ibr.ari.es mann.ed by l.ibr.ary prof.essi.on.als to g.ive di.r.ecti.on and pr.ov.ide 

appr.opriate assistance to the p.eculi.ar o.il-induc .ed env.ir.on.ment.al pr.obl.ems th.ey 

encount.er as N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.nity lead.ers. The absence of this v.ery s.ign.if.icant 

r.ur.al inf.ormati.on infrastructu.recould h.ave acc.el.erat.ed the n.egat.ive c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e 

witn.ess.ed in the N.ig.er D.elta. 

The strat.egi.es ad.opt.ed by c .ommu.nity lead.ers who m .ediate in the.ir att.empt to 

r.esp.ond to, and r.es.olve, env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl.ict matters gen.erat.ed with.in the.ir 

c.ommu.niti.es in many cas.es h.ave yi.eld.ed n.egat.ive o.utc .om.es on env.ir.on.ment.al 

issu.es. One maj .or case in po.int was the Umu.ech.em massac.re in 1990 wh.ich c.lai.m.ed 

l.iv.es of pr.om.inent p.ers.on.aliti.es, who w.er.e lead.ers in the.ir c.ommu.niti.es, as a r.esult of 

c.lash.es b.et.ween s.ec.urity a.gen.ci.es and the c.ommu.nity. Similarly, the k.ill.ing of fo.ur 

pr.om.inent s.ons and the subs .eq.uent k.ill.ing of n.ine Ogo.ni act.ivists in 1995 by the 

Abacha-l.ed m.ilit.ary g.ov.ern.ment ar.e cas.es of o.utr.ight n.egat.ive c.onfl.ict 
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o.utc.om.einv.olv.ing lead.ers. In all of th.ese cris.es, the traditi.on.al instit.uti.ons of 

g.ov.ernance, the elite and the yo.uths w.er.e de.eply inv.olv.ed. In fact, th.ey w.er.e p.art and 

p.arc.el of the causes of th.ese cris.es b.ec.ause, at s.om.e po.int, th.ese c.ommu.nity lead.ers 

had accus.ed each oth.er of c.orruptly enr.ich.ing th.ems.elv.es through c .ol.lab.orati.on with 

the N.ig.erian state and o.il mult .inati.on.als in t .erms of ben.efitt.ing fr.om d.ev.el.op.ment 

proj.ects sit .ed within the.ir sph.er.es of lead.ersh.ipp.erh.aps b.ec.ause of lack of flex.ib.ility 

in the.ir beh.avio.ur in apply.ing the v.arious c.onfl.icthandl.ing styl .es with.in the.ir 

c.ommu.niti.es. 

Th.er.e is the n.oti.onalso that c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e could be m.or.e p.osit .ive or 

peac .eful if c .ommu.nity lead.ers impr.ove on the .ir c .onfl .ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur strat.egi.es 

b.ec.ause of the m.ediat.ing eff.ect it has on the.ir ab.ility to eff.ect.iv.ely and eff.ic.iently 

mana .ge the.ir env.ir.on.ment.alinf.ormati.onpr.oc.ess.es fr.om its c .reati .on to its disp.ositi.on 

with.in the.ir c .ommu.niti.es. It is aga.inst this background that this study inv.est.igat.ed the 

m.ediat.ing eff.ect of c.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur on re.lati .onsh.ip b.et.ween 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf .ormati.on manag.em.ent and c .onfl .ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur on c.onfl.ict 

o.utc.om.e am.ong the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.nity lead.ers in River and Delta stat .es, 

N.ig.eria. 

 

1.3 Obj.ect.iv.es of the study 

The broad obj .ect.ive of this study ex.am.in.ed the m.ediat.ing eff.ect of c.onfl.ict 

handl.ing beh.avio.ur on re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.weenenv.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent 

pract.ic.es and env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e fr.om the p.ersp.ect.ive of c.ommu.nity 

lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.eltac.ommu.niti.es of stat.es. The sp.ec.if.ic obj.ect.iv.es studi.ed are 

to: 

i. F.ind o.ut the env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent pract .ic.es (c.reati.on, 

c.aptu.re, orga.nisati.on, st.ora .ge, r.etrie.v.al, diss.em.inati.on, use and disp.ositi.on) 

ad.opt.ed by c .ommu.nity lead.ers in the s .el.ect.ed N.ig.er D.elta stat.es; 

ii. D.et.erm.ine the C.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur ofN.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.nity lead.ers 

in Rivers and Delta states; 

iii. Asc.erta.in the op.in.i.ons of the N.ig.er D.eltac.ommu.nity lead.ers aboutc.onfl.ict 

o.utc.om.e in relation with the.ir env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on manag.em.ent 

pract.ic.es; 

iv. Asc.erta.in the op.in.i.ons of the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.nity lead.ers’ aboutc.onfl.ict 

o.utc.om.e in relation with the.ir c.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur styl.es.  
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1.4 R.ese.arch qu.esti.ons 

The f.ollow.ing r.ese.arch qu.esti.ons w.er.e rais.ed to gu.ide the study. 

1. What ar.e the env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent pract.ic.es 

(c.reati.on, c.aptu.re, orga .nisati.on, st.ora.ge, r.etrie.v.al, diss.em.inati.on, use 

and disp.ositi.on) ad.opt.ed by c .ommu.nity lead.ers in the s.el.ect.ed N.ig.er 

D.elta stat.es? 

2. What is the C.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur of the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.nity lead.ers 

in River and Delta stat .es? 

3. What ar.e the op.in.i.ons of the c.ommu.nity lead.ers in Rivers and Delta states 

about c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e in the.ir c .ommu.niti .es in relation with  the .ir 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent pract.ic.es? 

4.  What ar.e the op.in.i.ons of the c .ommu.nity lead.ers in Rivers and Delta states 

about c .onfl .ict o.utc.om.es in relation with the .ir c.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur 

styl.es? 

 

1.5 Hyp.oth.es.es 

The f.ollow.ing null hyp .oth.es.es w.er.e t.est.ed in the study at 0.05 l.ev.el of 

s.ign.if.icance: 

Ho 1 Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant re .lati .onsh.ip b.et.ween env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on 

manag.em.ent pract.ic.es and c.onfl.ict o.utc .om.e of the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.nity 

lead.ers in River and Delta stat .es N.ig.eria. 

Ho 2 Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant re .lati .onsh.ip b.et.ween env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on 

manag.em.ent pract.ic.es and the c .onfl .ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur of the N.ig.er D.elta 

c.ommu.nity lead.ers in River and Delta  stat.es N.ig.eria. 

Ho 3  Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant re .lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween the c.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur 

and c .onfl.ict o.utc.om.e of the N.ig.er D.elta c .ommu.nity lead.ers in stat.es N.ig.eria. 

Ho 4 Th.er.e is no s .ign.if.icant eff.ect of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent 

pract.ic.es on c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e of the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.nity lead.ers in River 

and Delta stat .es N.ig.eria. 

Ho 5 Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant eff.ect of c .onfl .ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur on c.onfl.ict 

o.utc.om.e of the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.nity lead.ers in River and Delta stat.es 

N.ig.eria. 
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Ho 6 C.onfl .ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur w.ill n.ot s.ign.if.icantly m.ediate the re.lati.onsh.ip 

b.et.ween env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent and c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e of the 

N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.nity lead.ers in River and Delta stat.es N.ig.eria. 

1.6 S.ign.if.icance of the study 

The c.onc.epts of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent, c.onfl.ict handl.ing 

beh.avio.ur and c.onfl.ict o.utc .om.e ar.e essenti.al inf.ormati .on-dr.iven pr.oc.ess in the 

pu.rsuit of susta .inable peace in any env.ir.on.ment.ally troubl.ed re.gi.on, such as the N.ig.er 

D.elta c .ommu.niti.es of N.ig.eria. This study pr.ov.id.ed new and in-d.epth und.erstand.ing 

of how the env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on manag.em.ent pract.ic.es inv.est.igat.ed through the 

pr.inc.ipl.es of the inf.ormati.on l.if.ecycle manag.em.ent, fr.om its c.reati.on to its 

disp.ositi.on, aff.ect the c .onfl .ict handl .ing beh.avio.ur of c.ommu.nity lead.ers and the.ir 

ab.ility to r.es.olve or impr.ove env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e c.aus.ed by o.il 

expl.orati.on in River and Delta states.  

The study has also unc .ov.er.ed the c.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur styl.esh.arn.ess.ed 

by c.ommu.nity lead.ers with.in the o.il-be.ar.ing c.ommu.niti.es of stat.es in re.lati .on to 

env.ir.on.ment.al c .onfl.ict o.utc.om.e c.aus.ed by o.il expl.orati.on. This was do.ne with a view 

to pr.ov.ide pract.ic.al inf.ormati.on that w.ill h.op.efully enhance the .ir f.utu.re lead.ersh.ip 

strat.egi.es. 

F.ind.ings d.er.iv.ed fr.om this study could assist c.ommu.nity lead.ers und.erstand 

the.ir own l.oc.al idi.osyncrasi.es in t.erms of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent 

fact.ors and c .onfl .ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur. This und.erstand.ing could eventu.ally lead to 

impr.ov.ed c.onfl.ict o.utc .om.e in River and Delta states.  

  F.ind.ings fr.om this study have also att .empt.ed to re .ve.al the re.lati.onsh.ips 

b.et.ween env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent, c.onfl .ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur and 

c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e at the c .ommu.nity l.ev.el to assist p.ol.icy m .ak.er’s d.ec .isi .on-m.ak.ing 

pr.oc .ess.es in the.ir eff.orts to br.ok.er susta.inable peace in the N.ig.er D.elta c .ommu.niti.es. 

D.ev.el.op.ment assistance a .gen.ci.es can use the study’s f.ind.ing and r.ec.om.mendati.ons to 

inf.orm the.ir f.utu.re d.ec .isi.ons on the.ir proj .ect-fund.ing pr.ef.er.enc.es in env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent, c.onfl.ict handl .ing beh.avio.ur and c .onfl.ict o.utc.om.e in 

r.esp.ect of c.ommu.niti .es in stat.es p.art.icul.arly and the enti .re N.ig.er D.elta ar.ea. R.esult 

emanat.ing fr.om the study could enable n.on-g.ov.ern.ment.al orga .nisati.ons (NGOs), 

c.ommu.nity-bas.ed orga.nisati.ons (CBOs), publ.ic l.ibr.ary o.ut.reach.es  to r.ur.al 

c.ommu.niti.es (.esp.ec.i.ally in the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es) and pr.iv.ate s.ect.or 
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orga.nisati .ons c.onc.ern.ed with issu.es re.lat.ing to env.ir.on.ment.al crisis to ident.ify 

opp.ortu.niti.es f.or bu.ild.ing m.or.e eff.ect.ive in.itiat.iv.es and inn.ov.ati .ons f.or the 

actu.alisati.on of peace in the N .ig.er D.elta ar.ea. F.ind.ings d.er.iv.ed fr.om this study h.ave 

also add.ed to the b.ody of lit.eratu.re on env.ir.on.ment.al c .onfl .ict manag.em.ent, c.onfl.ict 

handl.ing beh.avio.ur and c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e in River and Delta states. 

1.7 Sc .ope of the study  

Thestudy f .ocus.ed on env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent pract.ic.es, (this 

cycle be.g.ins fr.om the po.int env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on is c .reat .ed, c.aptu.r.ed, 

orga.nis.ed, st.or.ed, r.etri.ev.ed, diss.em.inat.ed, us.ed and disp.os.ed)and how this 

phen.om.en.on re.lat.es to the env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl.ict handl .ing beh.avio.ur ( co.op.erat.ing, 

acc .omm.odat.ing, di.r.ect.ing, c.ompr.omis.ing and avo.id.ing styl.es) and c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e 

(n.am.e.ly, peace, unstable peace and o .utr.ight c.onfl.ict)of s.el.ect.ed c.ommu.nity lead.ers. 

Sp.ec .if.ic.ally env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent wh.ich is an ind.ependent 

v.ariable in this study c.ompris.es e.ight subth.em.es; n.am.e.ly, inf.ormati.on c .reati .on, 

inf.ormati.on c.aptu.re, inf.ormati.on orga.nisati.on, inf .ormati.on st.ora.ge, inf.ormati.on 

r.etrie .v.al, inf.ormati.on diss.em.inati.on, and inf.ormati .on use and inf .ormati.on 

disp.ositi.on. The m .ediat.ing v.ariable, c .onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur, c .omprisesthese f.ive 

styl.es: co.op.erat.ing, acc.omm .odat.ing, di.r.ect.ing, c.ompr.omis.ing and avo.id.ing. Th.ree 

c.omp.onents which m.ake up the d.ependent measu.re, c.onfl.ict o.utc .om.e, ar.e peace, 

unstable peace and c .onfl.ict. 

The c.ommu.nity lead.ers c.ompris.e of the c.ommu.nity d.ev.el.op.ment c .ommittee 

(CDC) cha.ir.men, the V.ice CDC cha.ir.men, s.ecr.et.ari.es and assistant s.ecr.et.ari.es to the 

CDC cha .ir.men, publ .ic re .lati .ons off .ic.ers and the.ir assistants attach.ed to the CDC 

cha.ir.men, w.om.en lead.ers, assistant w.om.en lead.ers, yo.uth lead.ers and the .ir assistants, 

and the c.ommu.nity p.ar.amount lead.ers and the.ir d.ep.u.ti.es in the two N.ig.er-D.elta 

stat.es.The study also f .ocus.ed on env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl .icts with.in the c.ommu.niti.es. It 

exclud.ed c .onfl .icts b.et.ween arm.ed groups with.in the re .gi.on, the o.il c .ompa.ni.es and 

N.ig.erian s.ec.urity f.orc.es. The ge .ogr.aph.ic sc.ope was l .imit .ed to two stat.es; (River and 

Delta) and c .ommu.niti.es around in-.land o.il fac.iliti.es only. The study exclud.ed all 

c.ommu.niti.esh.av.ing offsh.or.e o.il fac.iliti.es. 
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1.8 Op.erati.on.al  d.ef.in.iti.on of t.erms 

C.ommu.nity lead.ers: The r.ec.og.nis.ed and r.esp.ect.ed p.ers.ons fr.om all w.alks of l .ife 

and a.ge groups with.in a c .ommu.nity, who t.ake r.esp .ons.ib.iliti.es f.or the we.ll.be.ing and 

impr.ov.em.ent of the.ir c .ommu.niti.es by act.ing as a po.int ofliais.onb.et.ween 

c.ommu.nities and au.th.oriti .es.ruse 

C.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur:The establish.ed styl.es or strat.egi.es c.ommu .nity lead.ers 

ad.opt in the .ir att.empt to r.esp.ond to, and r.es.olve, env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl .ict issu.es with.in 

the.ir c.ommu.niti.es. Th.ese styl.es include: c.ontr.oll.ing/c .omp.et.ing or di.r.ect.ing, 

c.ompr.omis.ing, pr.obl.em-s.olv.ing or c .ol.lab.orat.ing/co.op.erat.ing, acc .omm.odat.ing or 

h.armo.nis.ing and avo.id.ing. 

C.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e:Thisis an el.em.ent of c.onfl.ict the.ory that gen.er.ally dist.inguish.es 

b.et.ween the ro.ot of c .onfl .ict, the dyn.am.ics of the c.onfl.ict pr.oc .ess and the c.onfl.ict 

r.esults or c.onclusi.ons wh.ich could be peac.eful, unstable and c .onfl.ictu.al in natu.re. 

Env.ir .on.ment.al inf.ormati .on: It comprises news, m.essag.es, ideas, facts and 

pr.oc .ess.ed data obta .in.ed fr.om publish.ed and un.publish.ed so.urc.es on the state of the 

el.em.ents of the env.ir.on.ment such as a .ir, and atm.osph.er.e, wat.er, so.il and land. that 

ar.e c.apable of inc .reas.ing or impr.ov.ing the knowl .ed.ge state of the us .ers or r.ec.ipients 

such as the c.ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta o.il-be.ar.ing c.ommu.niti.es on issu.es 

re.lat.ing to env.ir.on.ment.al pr.obl.ems and how b.est to mana.ge the .ir env.ir.on.ment f.or 

susta .inable l.iv.ing. 

Env.ir .on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent pract.ic.es:It is the art of m.ob.ilis.ing 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on pr.oc.ess.es through the inf.ormati.on l .if.ecycle manag.em.ent 

fr.om its c .reati .on, c.aptu.re, orga.nisati .on, st.ora.ge, r.etrie.v.al, diss.em.inati.on, use and 

disp.ositi.on f.or env.ir.on.ment.al p.lann.ing, d.ec .isi.on-m.ak.ing and c.ontr.oll.ing 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on act.iviti.es at the c.ommu.nity l.ev.el. 

N.ig.er-D.elta re.gi.on: The o.il -be .ar.ing stat.es of N.ig.eria. It includ.es the six stat .es of the 

So.uth-so.uth geo-p.olit.ic .al zo.ne of N.ig.eria, n.am.e.ly, D.elta, R.iv.er, Cr.oss R.iv.er, Akwa 

Ib.om, B.ay.elsa, and E.do. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEWED AND THEORITICAL FRAMEWORK 

2.0 Preamble 

This ch.apt.er discuss.ed fund.am.ent.al c .onc .epts in inf.ormati .on, c .onfl.ict, and 

env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl.ict, c.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur and c .onfl .ict o.utc.om.e and how 

th.ese c.onc.epts re.late in the study on the N .ig.er D.elta of N.ig.eria. Lit.eratu.re 

wasre.view.ed und.er the f.ollow.ing subth.em.es: 

2.1 Or.ig.ins, c.aus.es and c.ons.eq.uenc.es of env.ir.on.ment.al d.egradati.on in the D.elta 
re.gi.on of N.ig.eria; 

 
2.2 C.onc .epts in inf .ormati.on, c.onfl.ict and inf .ormati.on manag.em.ent 

studi.es; 
 

2.3 Env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent andc.onfl.ict o.utc .om.e am.ong 
the c.ommu.nity lead.ers in N.ig.eria`s N.ig.er D.eltare.gi.on; 

 
2.4 C.onfl .ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur am.ong c .ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er 

D.elta re.gi.on; 
 

2.5 C.onfl .ict o.utc.om.e am.ong c.ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta; 

2.6 C.onstra .ints to env.ir.on.ment.al inf .ormati .on manag.em.ent f .or impr.ov.ed 
c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e am.ong c.ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta; 
 

2.7 The.or.et.ic .al Fr.am.ew.ork 

2.8 C.onc .eptu.al m.od.el and  

2.9 Apprais.al of lit.eratu.re re.view.ed. 
 

2.1 Or.ig.ins, c.aus.es and c .ons.eq.uenc.es of env.ir.on.ment .al d.egradati.on in the 
D.elta R.egi.on of N.ig.eria. 

The N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es span ov.er nine stat.es of  an est.imat.ed 20 m.illi.on. 

The ar.ea c .ov.ers m.ost of the At.lant.ic coast of N.ig.eria and appro.xi.mat.ely 70% of th.ese 

pe.ople l.ive in r.ur.al ar.eas in what can be d.escr.ib.ed as sm.all is.ol.at.ed v.il.lag.es (Asu.ni, 

2001). The N.ig.er D.elta is r.ep.ort.ed to be the w.orld’s l .arg.est w.et.land. This is abo.ut 

36,000 squ.ar.e k.il.om.et.res (14,000 squ.ar.e m.il.es) of m .arsh.land, c .re.eks, tr.ib.ut.ari.es, and 
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lag.oo.ns that dra .in the N.ig.er R.iv.er in.to the At.lant .ic at the B.ight of Bi.afra. A th.ird of 

this ar.ea, abo.ut 12,000 squ .ar.e k.il.om.et.res, is frag.ile mangr.ove f.or.est, pr.obably the 

l.arg.est in the w.orld. The bi.od.iv.ersity of the N.ig.er D.elta is v.ery h.igh, c.onta.in.ing 

d.iv.erse p.lant and a .ni.m.al sp.ec.i.es,showing that the ec .ol.ogy of the ar.ea is eas.ily 

dis.equ.il.ibrat .ed. Th.er.e is also a s.erious sc .ar.city of arable land and fr.esh wat.er. This apt 

d.escr.ipti.on sums up the N.ig.er D.elta as a v.ery sensit.ive ec.osyst.em (I.beanu, 2000). It is 

one of the 10 m.ost imp.ortant w.et.land and coast.al m.ar.ine ec.osyst.ems in the w.orld and 

h.om.e to ov.er 20 m.illi.on pe.ople. The N.ig.er D.elta is also the l.ocati .on of mass.ive o.il 

d.ep.osits, wh.ich h.ave been extract.ed f .or d.ecad.es by the g.ov.ern.ment of N.ig.eria and 

mult.inati .on.al c.ompa.ni.es (Amn.esty Int.ernati.on.al, 2009). Acc.ord.ing to W.urthmann 

(2006), as at 2005, o.il in N.ig.eria has gen.erat.ed an est.imat.ed $600 b.illi .on s.ince the 

1960s. This f .igu.re would h.ave appr.ec.iat.ed ov.er the subsequent d.ecade ago. 

The N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on population has also been d.escr.ib.ed by sch.ol.ars as 

h.et.er.og.eneous, multi-cult.ur.al, and cult .ur.ally d.iv.erse(O.meje, 2006; Emmanu .el; 

Ol .ay.iw.ol.a and Babatunde, 2009). S.ince the 1990s, vi.olent anti-o.il pr.ot.est in the o.il-

.be .ar.ing c.ommu.niti.es h.as increased and intensified (O.meje, 2006). Ogund.iya (2011) 

also r.ep.ort.ed that the o.il-r.ich N.ig.er D.elta re .gi.on of N.ig.eria has been one of the 

pr.om.inent trouble sp.ots in the w.orld f .or m.or.e than th.ree d.ecad.es. Acc .ord.ing to 

Akpabio and Essien (2004), the g.ov.ern.ment c .ont.inu.ed to m.arg.in.alise the pe.ople and 

m.ilit.arise the ar.ea, am .ong oth.er go.al-bl.ock.ing beh.avio.ur pract.is.ed by g.ov.ern.ment 

and o.il c.ompa .ni.es in that p.eri.od. Th.ey r.ep.ort.ed that the l.oc.als h.ave now opt.ed f.or 

h.osta .ge t.ak.ing, hijack.ing and k.idn.app.ing of expatriate o.il c.ompany w.ork.ers and 

d.emand of rans.om, and r.epeat.ed in.vasi.on and bl .ockad.ing of o.il inst.al.lati .ons. An.oth.er 

al.arm.ing di.mensi.on in the N.ig.er D.elta crisis is the pr.ol.if.erati.on and use of arms as 

r.ep.ort.ed by (Isum.onah,2012). The c .onfl.ict o.utc.om.e as a r.esult of the env.ir.on.ment.al 

str.ess appe.ars to h.ave been m .or.e in the n.egat.ive. 

Ogund.iya (2011), draw.ing fr.om the w.orks of Iki.me (1980), Anya.egbun.am 

(2000) and Ebor.eime and Om.ot.or (2008), succ .inctly g.ave an etym.ol.og.ic.al background 

of the N.ig.er D.elta pe.ople. He r.ep.ort.ed that the N.ig.er D.elta was n.arrowly r .ef.err.ed to 

as the group of pe .ople who occupy the estu.ari.es of the r.iv.er N.ig.er. Th.ese pe.ople, 

acc .ord.ing to h.im, w.er.e hist.or.ic .ally d.iv.id.ed in.to two zo.n.es n.am.e .ly, the low.er and 

upp.er D.elta. The low.er D.elta is the h.om.e of the Ijaw, the Its.ek.iri while Aboh, and the 

upp.er D.elta is inhabit.ed by the Is.oko, Urh.obo and Ukwua.ni. In its hist.or.ic.al 
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c.onn.otati .on, the c.or.e N.ig.er D.elta is made up of th.ree stat .es of B.ay.elsa, D.elta and 

R.iv.ers, with an ar.ea of abo.ut 20,000 squ.ar.e k.il.om.et.res (kms). 

P.olit.ic.ally, the pr.esent c.onc.epti.on is a pr.oduct of s.eri.es of state c.reati.on 

ex.er.cis.es. In this c.onn.otati .on, N.ig.er D.elta s.imply r.ef.ers to the So.uth-So.uth 

ge.op.olit.ic.al zo.ne of N.ig.eria and o.il-pr.oduc.ing stat.es. In its new ge .op.olit.ic .al 

c.onstructi .on, N.ig.er D.elta c .ov.ers an ar.ea of abo.ut 70,000 kms, extend.ing eastw.ard of 

the l.ongitude 430°E to the N.ig.eria-C.am.er.oo.n b.ord.er and bound.ed by the At .lant.ic 

Ocean. The D.elta li.es with.in s.om.e 22 maj.or estu.ari.es l.ink.ed l .oc .ally by a c.ompl .icat.ed 

n.etw.ork of mangr.ove c.re.eks, r.ich in w.et.lands, bi.od.iv.ersity, o.il and gas, as we.ll as 

human r.eso.urc.es (Ogund.iya, 2011). With.in this c.ontext, J .ike (2004) cit.ed in 

(Ogund.iya, 2011) d.ef.in.es N.ig.er D.elta as a pan.oply of ge .ogr.aph.ic.ally c.ont.ig.uous 

stat.es and c.onve.nient n.om.enc.latu.re f .or r.eso.urce all .ocati.on and distr.ib.uti.on am.ong 

n.ine stat.es in the so.uth of N.ig.eria, Th.ese stat.es ar.e D.elta, E.do, B.ay.elsa, R.iv.ers, 

Cr.oss R.iv.ers, Abia, Imo, On.do and Akwa Ib.om. It is imp.ortant to n.ote that On.do 

State in the So.uth W.est and Abia and Imo stat .es in the So.uth-East re.gi.on are p.art of 

the pr.esent N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on.  

The N.ig.er D.elta has also been d.ef.in.ed by sch.ol.ars ge.ogr.aph.ic .ally, 

c.arth.ol.og.ic .ally, hydr.ol.og.ic.ally, p.olit.ic.ally, ec.on.om.ic.ally and s.oc.i.ol.og.ic .ally. 

S.oc.i.ol.og.ic .ally, the re.gi.on would be as a s.oc.i.ety with pe.ople wh.ose maj.or ec .on.om.ic 

act.iviti .es re.v.olve around coast.al wat.ers and who p.oss.ess s.im.il.ar cult.ur.al s.im.il.ariti.es 

and re.lat.ive c .onv.er.gence of hist.ory. The maj .or ec .on.om.ic act.iviti.es of the pe .ople of 

this re .gi.on include: fish.ing, f.arm.ing and hunt.ing. (O.meje, 2006; Emmanu.el et. al, 

2009). I.beanu (2006) aptly d.escr.ib.ed the off .ic.i.al N.ig.er D.elta as c.onsisting of n.ine 

stat.es: Abia, Akwa-Ib.om, B.ay.elsa, Cr.oss R.iv.er, D.elta, E.do, Imo, On.do and R.iv.ers. 

Ho.we.v.er, bec.ause of the p.olit.ics of o.il re.ven.ue distr.ib.uti.on, th.er.e have been 

p.ersistent d.ebat.es ov.er the ar.eas that l.egit.imat.ely c.onstit .ute the N.ig.er D.elta. The 

argu.ments ar.e skew.ed tow.ards s.oc .io-p.olit.ic.al and ge.ogr.aph.ic basis of the e.xistence 

of the ar.ea. The N.ig.er D.elta, in this study, r.ef.ers to c .ommu.niti.es with.in the So.uth-

So.uth ge.op.olit.ic.al re.gi.on of N.ig.eria. 

D.ef.in.ing the r.ur.al c.ommu.nity in sub-Sah.aran Afr.ica, Uzu.egbu (2016) stat.ed 

that a c .ommu.nity can be view.ed as r.ur.al when it has the f .ollow.ing 10 featu.r.es: 

re.lat.iv.ely sm.all p.op.u.lati.on with a h.igh.er numb.er of ch.ild.ren, eld.erly pe.ople and 

yo.uths r.esp.ect.iv.ely; it has a c.omm.on ethno-l.inguist.ic featu.re such as race, tr.ib.e, 

langua.ge, etc.; c.ommu.nity m.emb.ers l.oy.ally answ.er to one ma.in lead.er; its m .emb.ers 
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ar.e pr.ed.om.inantly f.arm.ers who l .ar.ge .ly d.epend on f.arm.ing occupati.ons; the own.ersh.ip 

syst.em of inh.eritance d.et.erm.in.es who acqui.r.es what am.ong the d.we.ll.ers; c.ommu.nity 

m.emb.ers usu.ally adh.er.e to one re.l.igi.on be.li.ef and pract.ice; c .ommu.nity m.emb.ers 

approach the .ir gen.er.al af.fa.irs c.oll.ect.iv.ely (.in c.ommun.al style) as aga.inst the 

ind.iv.idu.alist.ic l.if.estyle; its m.emb.ers d.epend di.r.ectly or indi.r.ectly on the nat.ur.al 

r.eso.urc .es (.land and f.or.est, st.re .am, m.ark.et, road etc.) in the .ir c .ommu.nity space f.or 

the.ir l.iv.el.ih.oo.d; its m.emb.ers usu.ally sh.ar.e instit .uti.on.al structu.r.es such as m.ark.et, 

bank, scho.ol, he.alth cent.re, etc., and m.emb.ers of the c .ommu.nity do n.ot see the v.arious 

c.omp.onents of l.ife, ec.on.om.ic, s.oc.i.al, p.olit.ic.al, re.l.igious and s.ecul.ar, as dist.inct fr.om 

each oth.er. Rath.er, to the c.ommu.nity m.emb.ers each of th.ese c .omp.onents aff.ects the 

oth.er and reach.ing th.em on one of the c .omp.onents means approach.ing th.em on all of 

th.em. This d.escr.ipti.on by Uzu.egbu (2016) typ.ifi.es the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es. 

Otuban.jo (1993) s .oc .i.ol.og.ic.ally d.ef.in.ed a typ.ic .al N.ig.erian c.ommu.nity as a 

re.lat.iv.ely sm.all, is.ol.at.ed, cent.re with a stable p.op.u.lati.on, in wh.ich all ec.on.om.ic and 

s.oc.i.al s.erv.ic.es n.ec.ess.ary for l.ife can be ma.inta.in.ed. Otuban.jo (1993) n.ot.ed that, in 

its ide.al f.orm, s.oc.i.al re.lati.ons ar.e di.r.ect and p.ers.on.al, and that c.omm.on v.alu.es ar.e 

re.inf.orc.ed and supp.ort.ed by a r.ich c.er.emo.ni.al and r.ur.al l.ife as well as f.olkt.al.es and 

traditi.ons. In his submissi.on, the t.erm c.ommu.nity gen.er.ally den.ot.es any sm.all, 

l.oc.alis.ed, p.olit.ic .al, ec .on.om.ic and s.oc.i.al u.nit wh.ose m.emb.ers sh.ar.e v.alu.es in 

c.omm.on. Acc.ord.ing to Dye (1986), cit.ed in B.lack and Mudd.iman (1997) 

c.ommu.niti.es, l.ike nati.ons, ar.e g.ov.ern.ed by t.iny m.in.oriti.es. The c.ommu.nity its.elf, 

and the l.iv.es of the pe.ople who l.ive in it, ar.e sh.ap.ed by a sm.all numb.er of pe.ople`. It 

is in this c.ontext that c.ommu.nity lead.ersh.ip is discuss.ed in the study. 

The intr.oducti.on of p.etr.ol.eum expl.orati .on and dr.ill.ing in this v.ery frag.ile 

env.ir.on.ment, ho.we .v.er, has had a de .vastat.ing eff.ect on the env.ir.on.ment. I.beanu 

(2000) obs.erv.ed that s.om.e ethn.ic group elit.es man.ip.u.late the env.ir.on.ment.al qu.esti.on 

to the.ir own ben.efit, wh.ich has f .urth.er d.egrad.ed the l.egit.imate c.la.ims of th.ose 

c.ommu.niti.es truly in ne .ed. He add.ed that the p.au.city of infrastructu.re and w.id.esp.read 

d.epr.iv.ati .on in the N.ig.er D.elta pr.esent a st.ark c.ontrast to the w.id.esp.read f.inan.ci.al 

v.al.ue of the extract.ed r.eso.urc .es and thus exp.la.ins the l .oc .al d.emands f.or m.or.e 

r.eso.urc.es, includ.ing scho.ols, roads and h.ospit.als. Ogb.ogbo (2005) stat.ed that:  
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Hist.or.ic .ally spe.ak.ing, it is n.ot the pr.esence or myriad of 
pr.obl.ems b.ut the utt.er n.egl.ect, l.evity and ind.iff.er.ence of the 
N.ig.erian state and o.il mult .inati .on.al c.orp.orati.ons ov.er the 
c .omp.la.ints of the N.ig.er D.elta pe.ople that h.ave act.iv.at.ed the 
d.eg.ree of agitati.ons in the re.gi.on d.espite the en.ormity of h.er 

c .ontr.ib.uti.ons to nati.on.al re.venu.es.(Ogb.ogbo, 2005: p169) 
 

The crisis ass.oc.iat.ed with the expl .orati.on of o.il in the N.ig.er D.elta has 

b.ec.om.e one of N.ig.eria’s m.ost intractable pr.obl.ems. O.meje (2006) also summ.aris.ed 

the d.om.est.ic s.ec.urity th .reats fac.ed by o.il c .ompa.ni.es in the N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on to 

include: off.ice re.lat.ed th.reats such as gate b.arr.icade and road bl .ockade, abducti.on and 

k.idn.app.ing of o.il w.ork.ers, n.on-vi.olent seizu.re or occupati.on of o.il fac.iliti.es, 

s.om.eti.m.es with st .aff t.aken h.osta.ge, attacks on n.on-o.il fac.iliti .es (e.g., veh.icl.es, gu.est 

hous.es, r.ec.reati.on sit.es), seizu.r.es of n.on-o.il fac.iliti.es (e.g.,veh.icl.es and 

c.ons.ign.ments, attacks on o.il sit.es and inst.al.lati .on, (e.g. we.lls, p.ip.el.in.es, flow 

stati.ons) vi .olent seizu.re of o.il sit .es/ .fac.iliti.es s.om.eti.m.es with h.osta .ge t.ak.ing of st.aff, 

env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl.ict, ethno-vi .olence, and p.ip.el.ine vand.alisati.on am.ong oth.ers. 

K.alu (2008), cit .ed in B.ette and Ude (2011) and D.ode (2012) summ .aris.ed the s.erious 

s.ec .urity issu.es in the N.ig.er D.elta as pr.otract.ed po.or g.ov.ernance, s.oc .i.al injust.ice, 

po.or d.ev.el.op.ment, env.ir.on.ment.al d.egradati.on, s.oc.i.al and f.am.ily disl.ocati.on as we.ll 

as c.orrupt lead.ersh.ip.  
Acc.ord.ing to B.ette and Ude (2011), the N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on of N.ig.eria is r.ichly 

en.dow.ed with hu.ge quantity of p.etr.ol.eum r.eso.urc .es b.ut the re .gi.on has also suff.er.ed 

pr.ol.ong.ed n.egl.ect and off.ic.i.al m .arg.in.alisati.on of r.ights fr.om the time p.etr.ol.eum was 

disc.ov.er.ed. The maj.or env.ir.on.ment.al crisis fac.ed by this re.gi.on aris.es fr.om 

expl.orati.on of o.il. Ov.er ti.me, th.er.e has beena disc.onn.ecti.on b.et.ween pr.omis.es made 

by succ .ess.ive g.ov.ern.ments to the people of the region. F.urth.erm.or.e, th.ese au.th.ors 

r.ep.ort.ed that the g.ov.ern.ment was unable to addr.ess the d.el.ib.erate m.arg.in.alisati.on of 

the pe.ople who ar.e the cus.to.dians of the we.alth of the nati.on d.ue to low p.olit.ic .al w.ill 

on the p.art of past g.ov.ern.ments. The pe.ople of the re.gi.on, th.er.ef.or.e, r.es.ort.ed to 

un.lawful m.eth.ods to draw g.ov.ern.ment attenti.on tow.ards addr.ess.ing the pr.obl.ems of 

the re.gi.on. F.urth.er d.escr.ib.ing this scen.ario, what was p.re.v.alent in the N.ig.er D.elta 

c.ommu.niti.es, acc.ord.ing to Nw.eke and Nyewus .ira (2011), was the c.ont.in.uous 

groan.ing of the pe.ople in abj .ect p.ov.erty, w.orsen.ing and d.epl.et.ing infrastructu.re as 

we .ll as env.ir.on.ment.al d.egradati.on d.ue to o.il expl.orati.on and expl.oitati.on act.iviti.es in 

the ar.ea f.or d.ecad.es. F.or th.ese abysm.al n.egl.ect, l.evity and ind.iff.er.ence by the 
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N.ig.erian state and mult .inati .on.al o.il c.ompa.ni.es op.erat.ing in the re.gi.on, the 

c.ommu.niti.es of the N.ig.er D.elta wh.ich us.ed to be re .lat.iv.ely peac.eful, suddenly 

witn.ess.ed unpr.ec.edent.ed s.oc.i.al c.onfl.icts that h.ave disrupt.ed o.il expl.orati.on and 

expl.oitati .on act.iviti .es, th.er.e .by lead.ing to l.oss of l.iv.es and a sh.arp d.ecl.ine in o.il 

re.venu.es accru.ing to the N.ig.erian state and its alli.es –the o.il mult.inati .on.als. In 

professor D.ode’s words:  
 

The maj.or so.urce of c .onfl .icts in N.ig.eria’s N.ig.er D.elta is 
env.ir.on.ment.al in natu.re; a d.iff.er.ence b.et.ween the pe.ople and 
the f.ed.er.al g.ov.ern.ment on how l.iv.es, pr.op.erty and 
env.ir.on.ment should be pr.es.erv.ed, in the m.idst of o.il 
pr.osp.ect.ing act.iviti .es. To the N.ig.erian g.ov.ern.ment, o.il is the 
nati .on.al int.er.est of the country, and it’s expl.oitati.on should n.ot 
be disrupt.ed. On the oth.er end of the d.iv.ide is the o.il be .ar.ing 
c.ommu.niti.es who c .ompl.et.ely disag.ree with the p.ositi.on t.aken 
by the g.ov.ern.ment. To the c .ommu.niti .es, o.il is the .ir G.od-g.iven 
r.eso.urce, wh.ich expl.oitati.on should h.ave di .r.ect, p.osit.ive 
impacts on the .ir l.iv.es and env.ir.on.ment.(D.ode, 2012: p.6). 

 
 

 This background b.ec.am.e one ident.ifiable c.ause of inc .essant unr.est that has made the 

N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on h.ighly v.ol.at.ile. The p.ercenta.ge of m.on.et.ary r.eso.urc.es d.er.iv.ed 

fr.om o.il pr.oducti.on that f.ilt.er back to the c.ommu.niti.es, as n.ot.ed by I.beanu (2000), 

has dr.opp.ed fr.om abo.ut 50 p.ercent after f.ollow.ing ind.ependence to abo.ut 13 p.ercent 

in 1999.Corroborating this report,  Leadership newspaper (2021) reported that the 

Niger Delta states have received huge payments in trillions under the 13 percent 

derivation principle over the last almost two decades but the deplorable living 

conditions in the oil producing communities remain horrifying, raising questions about 

the application of such large sum by those charged with the responsibility of 

disbursing the money. Acc.ord.ing to Ikp.orupko (2001) the N.ig.er D.elta is arguably the 

m.ost c.ontr.ov.ersi.al p.art of N.ig.eria. The state of peace esp.ec .i.ally in the N.ig.erian N.ig.er 

D.elta ar.ea has to a l.ar.ge extent, been c .ompr.omis.ed (Osaghae, 1994; N.aanen 1995; 

Ikp.orukpo, 2001; O .ge.ge, 2013). Th.er.e has been a phen.om.en.al growth in vi.olence in 

the ar.ea. Peace has elud.ed many c .ommu.niti.es in this ar.ea who ar.e agitat .ing f.or 

env.ir.on.ment.al r.eso.urce c.ontr.ol, and ad.equate c.ompensati .on by o.il c .ompa.ni.es and 

g.ov.ern.ment f.or expl.oitati.on r.ights and ec.ol.og.ic.al d.ama.ge. P.art of this ec.ol.og.ic.al 

d.ama.ge was r.ep.ort.ed by Ad.ey.emo et al. (2009), cit .ed in Ad.ey.emo (2019) who 

obs.erv.ed that in the N.ig.er D.elta wat.er b.odi.es (Urie R.iv.er in Igb.ide-Is.oko and Uz.er.e 

c.re.ek b.oth in D.elta) p.oll.ut.ed by o.il sp.il.la.ge, s.om.e fish.es as at the ti.me of the r.ep.ort 
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w.er.e s.ev.er.e.ly coat.ed with crude o.il, m.ak.ing th.em in.ed.ible wh.ile oth.er fish.es w.er.e 

found dead and float.ing. This situati .on is persisted in s .om.e N.ig.er D.elta wat.er b.odi.es 

in 2019. Describing the Niger Delta scenario Peša, and Ross, (2021) observed that the 

discovery of crude oil has often done more harm than good to many people living 

above valuable mineral or oil deposits. They asserted that Nigeria in many ways 

epitomise the problem of crude oil extraction becoming a resource curse and has led to 

environmental wreckage, territorial dispossession, political repression, and massacres 

by state forces doing double duty as security forces for unanswerable petroleum 

transnationals or mineral cartels’. Also in many cases in the Niger Delta, the level of 

damage to local environments, health, livelihoods, and lifeworlds was simply too great 

to be overlooked. Indeed, the majority of persons living in areas near extractive sites 

are extremely aware of, and concerned about, the threats they face from the pollution 

they daily experience. 

I.beanu (2000) stat .ed that the N.ig.er D.elta atta.in.ed the status of a vi .olent re.gi.on 

only fr.om the 1990s when the pe .ople, irritat.ed by a fe.el.ing of n.egl.ect and injust.ice 

aris.ing fr.om the all.ocati.on of the ben.efits of the re.gi.on’s o.il r.eso.urc.es am.ong the 

c.omp.onent u.nits of N.ig.eria, orga.nis.ed v.arious f.orms of pr.ot.est to draw attenti.on to 

the situati.on. The tensi.on in the N.ig.er D.elta is the r.esult of c.omp.et.ing d.emands of 

b.ett.er l.iv.ing c .onditi.ons f.or c.ommu.niti.es and elite s.elf-.int.er.est. The Fed.er.al 

G.ov.ern.ment, with the f.inan.ci.al supp.ort of the o.il c .ompa.ni.es, has r.esp.ond.ed in two 

n.otable w.ays. Hist.or.ic.ally, the m.ilit.ary g.ov.ern.ment r.esp.ond.ed with f .orce as maj.or 

to.ol of oppr.essi.on (with the o.il c.ompa .ni.es th.ems.elv.es di.r.ectly inviting the m .ilit.ary 

on occasi.on) and, in this dispensati.on, a new strat.egy of appr.opriate c .ompensati .on has 

been intr.oduc.ed through the N.ig.er D.elta D.ev.el.op.ment Co.op.erati.on b.ill. This 

pr.ogr.amme a.ims to send r.eso.urc.es back to l.oc .al c.ommu.niti.es in the N.ig.er D.elta. 

Ho.we.v.er,c .ompl.icati.ons h.ave em.erg.ed with this approach with struggl.es ov.er wh.ich 

ethn.ic groups ar.e l .ocat.ed in the N.ig.er D.elta.  

I.beanu (2000) str .ess.ed that the c.onfl.ict has p.ersist.ed as a r.esult of a c .ont.inu.ed 

misund.erstand.ing of the pr.obl.em on the p.art of the F.ed.er.al Gov.ern.ment, the o.il 

c.ompa.ni.es, and the int .ernati.on.al c .ommu.nity. I.beanu (2000) r.ec.om.mend.ed that 

instead of po.ur.ing m.or.e m.on.ey in, s.om.e fund.am.ent.al p.ol.icy chang.es should be 

encouraged to ov.erc.om.e the c.onfl.ict through inc.reas.ing l.oc.al p.art.ic .ipati .on, 

enco.urag.ing f.urth.er d.ecentr.alisati.on and d.em.ocratisati .on, re-addr.ess.ing the iss.ue of 

N.ig.erian f.ed.er.alism, and chang.ing the m.inds.et of b.oth l .oc.al c.ommu.niti.es and 
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Fed.er.al G.ov.ern.ment elit.es among others. This is one ar.ea wh.er.e l.ibr.arians and the.ir 

prof.essi.on.al act.iviti .es in the r.ur.al c.ommu.niti.es in N.ig.eria can f.ind impactful 

re.le.vance f .or susta .inable peac.eful o.utc.om.es and c.ommu.nity d.ev.el.op.ment through 

inf.ormati.on. He op.in.ed that, d.espite past grie .vanc.es, l.oc .al c.ommu.niti .es ne .ed to 

be.g.in m .ov.ing aw.ay fr.om view.ing the g.ov.ern.ment as the en.emy while se .eking to 

co.op.erate with the g.ov.ern.ment, and the.ir a.gen.ci.es to ensu.re chan.ge.  

On the oth.er hand, he add.ed that o.il c.ompa.ni.es must be re-.orient.ed in the.ir 

f.ocus. He obs.erv.ed that the o.il c.ompa.ni.es c.oncentrate to.o much on impr.ov.ing the.ir 

ima .ge through publ.ic re.lati .ons rath.er than view.ing the .ir act .iviti .es in the l.ong t.erm.  

He argu.ed that transp.ar.ency and openn.ess in the.ir act .iviti.es w.ill h.elp all.eviate 

tensi.on, esp.ec.i.ally if c .omb.in.ed with infrastructu.re inv.est .ment, rath.er than p.ay.ment of 

c.ompensati.on, wh.ich fe.eds c .orrupti.on. He stat .ed cat.eg.or.ic.ally that o.il c .ompa.ni.es 

must adh.er.e to int.ernati.on.al env.ir.on.ment.al stand.ards to show the.ir c.ommit.ment to 

pr.ot.ect.ing natu.re (I.beanu, 2000). 

In an.oth.er art.icle titl.ed “Oil.ing the fr.icti.on: Env.ir.on.ment.al C.onfl.ict 

Manag.em.ent in the N.ig.er D.elta, N.ig.eria, I.beanu (2000) wr.ote abo.ut the vi.olence in 

the sensit.ive ec.osyst.em of the N.ig.er D.elta that is r.ich in bi.od.iv.ersity. The N.ig.er 

D.elta pe .ople, ov.er ti.me, h.ave been push.ed in.to de .ep.er p.ov.erty and d.epr.iv.ati.on 

fu.ell.ed by c.onfl.ict wh.ich has l .ed to a p.er.vas.ive sense of pow.erl.essn.ess and 

frustrati.on. The multidi .mensi.on.al crisis has been dr.iven by the acti .ons of the s .ec.urity 

f.orc .es and m.ilitant groups, extens.ive p.oll.uti.on of land and wat.er, c.orrupti .on, 

c.orp.orate fa.ilu.r.es, and bad pract.ice and s.erious g.ov.ern.ment n.egl.ect (Amn.esty 

Int.ernati.on.al, 2009). All th.ese n.egat.ive c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.es ar.e traceable to the 

p.re.va .il.ing n.egat.ive env.ir.on.ment.al impact in the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es on wh.ich 

this study has f .ocus.ed.  

Obida, Blackburn, Whyatt, and Semple (2021) aptly described the extensive 

tidal river network and mangroveswamps in the Niger Delta region that have 

facilitated the spread of oil, with its geographic Delta formation becoming a sink for 

the oil that is dispersed but not removed. Over 1 million people live within the area 

contaminated by oil and have potentially been exposed to pollution through direct and 

indirect pathways over a prolonged period. The population in the impact area is 

particularly vulnerable to chronic illness due to its young age structure and pre-existing 

very low life expectancy. 
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In a hist.or.ic.al ov.erview I.beanu (2000), backdat .ed p.etr.ol.eum expl.orati.on in 

N.ig.eria to the f.irst few ye.ars of this cent.ury. He stat .ed that orga.nis.ed m.ark.et.ing and 

distr.ib.uti.on st .art.ed around 1907 by a G .erman C.ompany, N.ig.erian Bitu.men 

C.orp.orati.on. In 1956, the Anglo-D.utch group Sh.ell D’Archy disc.ov.er.ed o.il in 

c.omm.er.ci.al quantiti.es at Olo.ib.iri, a town in the N.ig.er D.elta. By F.ebru.ary 1958, 

N.ig.eria b.ec.am.e an o.il exp.ort.er with a pr.oducti.on l.ev.el of 6,000 b.ar.re.ls p.er d.ay. Over 

time, oth.er mult.inati .on.al o.il c .ompa.ni.es l.ike M.ob.il, Elf Aquita .ine, Ch.evr.on, and Ag.ip 

h.ave s.ince jo.in.ed Sh.ell. According to Olujobi (2021) Nigeria is the eighth leading 

producer of crude oil globally and is the fifth largest in the Organisation of Petroleum 

Exporting Member States. 

Gas fl.ar.ing is an.oth.er maj.or fact.or ch.alleng.ing the env.ir.on.ment. Acc.ord.ing to 

I.beanu (2000) pri.or to the B.onny Proj.ect, the pract .ice of o.il c.ompa .ni.es was to fl .ar.e 

the gas. En.ormous amounts of nat .ur.al gas w.er.e fl.ar.ed annu.ally, usu.ally in the v.ic .in.ity 

of human d.we.ll.ings. This situati.on persists in s .om.e of the o.il c.ommu .niti.es to.d.ay. In 

h.er in.aug.ur.all.ectu.re,Ad.ey.emo (2019)r.ep.ort.ed ongo.ing gas fl.ar.ing in a c.ommu.nity 

around Uz.er.e c.re.ek, D.elta State. She explain.ed that gas fl.ar.ing can h.ave p.otenti.ally 

h.armful eff .ects on the he.alth and l.iv.el.ih.oo.ds of the human c.ommu.niti .es in the.ir 

v.ic.in.ity, as th.ey re.lease a v.ari.ety of p.ois.onous ch.em.ic .als. Many oth.er ex.ampl.es 

abound in the pr.esent N.ig.er D.elta. Sh.ell b.urnt ov.er 944 m.illi.on cub.ic m.et.res of gas in 

1982. Gas is st.ill fl.ar.ed in the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es even in 2019. In 1991, 

N.ig.eria exce .ed.ed the w.orld av.era.ge f.or nat.ur.al gas fl.ar.ing by 72 p.ercent. In that ye.ar, 

wh.ile the w.orld av.era.ge f .or gas fl .ar.ed as a p.ercenta.ge of t.ot.al pr.oducti .on was 4 

p.ercent, N.ig.eria fl .ar.ed 76 (See appendix 3). Ap.art fr.om the hu.ge quantiti.es of 

g.reenhouse gas.es that gas-fl.ar.ing pumps in.to the atm.osph.er.e, c .onstant fl.ar.es aff.ect 

b.oth w.ildl.ife and human be .ings n.egat.iv.ely; at t .emp.eratu.r.es up to 1,400oC, the “S.auna 

bath” eff.ects that gas fl.ar.es pr.oduce m.ake l.iv.ing in many c .ommu.niti.es ne .arly 

imp.oss.ible (I.beanu, 2000).  

According to I.beanu (2000) the N .ig.er D.elta env.ir.on.ment is be .ing d.estr.oy.ed in 

many w.ays. H.igh-pr.essu.re p.ip.el.in.es criss-cr.oss v.il.lag.es c.arry.ing crude o.il, pr.emium 

m.ot.or sp.irits, di.es.el, and gas. Sp.ills and le .aks fr.om th.ese p.ip.el.in.es and oth.er 

inst.al.lati.ons d.estr.oy w .ildl.ife, f.arm.lands, f.or.est, aqu.if.ers, and human l.iv.es. In 1999, 

s.ep.arate fi.r.es in the J.esse and Ngwa ar.eas in the stat.es of D.elta and Abia 

r.esp.ect.iv.ely, c .lai.m.ed hundr.eds of l.iv.es. The o.il c.ompa.ni.es and the g.ov.ern.ment often 

c.la.im that sp.il.la.ge is due to sab.ota.ge by l.oc.al c.ommu.niti.es f.or pu.rp.os.es of ill.eg.ally 
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obta.in.ing p .etr.ol.eum pr.oducts and m.on.et.ary c.ompensati.on. This process of 

compensating the host communities as observed by Owolabi, and Okonkwo, (2014) is 

a complex one and the mass media ought to play a watch dog role and ensure 

transparencey through professionally promoting programmes that will benefit the the 

rural communities. Also, the disch.ar.ge of r.ef.in.ery effl.uents in.to fr.esh wat.er so.urc.es 

and f.arm.land de .vastat.es the env.ir.on.ment and th.reatens human l.iv.es. Such effl.uents 

c.onta.in exc.ess.ive amounts of v.ery to.x.ic mat.eri.als l.ike m.erc.ury and chr.omium. F.or 

instance, fish st.or.e m .erc.ury in the .ir bra.ins f.or a l.ong ti.me, wh.ich can then eas.ily pass 

in.to the human f .oo.d cha.in with adv.erse eff.ects on human p.op.u.lati .ons (I.beanu, 2000; 

Ad.ey.emo, 2019). R .ecent studi.es of s.om.e c.ommu.niti.es in the N.ig.er D.elta by the 

env.ir.on.ment.al group Env.ir.on.ment.al R.ights Acti .on (ERA) show.ed that m.ost of the 

und.erground aqu.if.ers ar.e he.av.ily c.ont.am.inat.ed by a c .ockta.il of dang.erous m .et.als and 

ch.em.ic.als. (ERA, cit .ed in I.beanu, 2000). 

 I.beanu (2000) h .ighl.ight.ed that badly-c.onstruct.ed can.als and c .ausew.ays bu.ilt 

to fac.ilitate act.iviti.es of o.il c.ompa .ni.es h.ave de.vastat.ed the hydr.ol.ogy of the re.gi.on, 

c.aus.ing fl .oo.d.ing in s.om.e ar.eas and wat.er d.ef.ic.iency in oth.ers. L.ar.ge f.or.ests h.ave 

atr.ophi.ed as a r.esult. M .ost of th.ese art.if.ic.i.al can.als also l.et s.al.ine wat.ers of the 

At .lant.ic in.to fr.esh wat.er so.urc.es, th.er.e.by inc.reas.ing the sc.ar.city of dr.ink.ing wat.er and 

k.ill.ing many sp.ec .i.es of p.lants, a.ni.m.als, and fish. In s.om.e cas.es, the enti.re ve.g.etati.on 

is pr.ec.ipi.tously alt.er.ed as fr.esh wat.er is d.estr.oy.ed by o.il c.ompany can.als and c .ause 

w.ays. F.or instance, wat .er hyac .inths h.ave b.ec.om.e v.ery c .omm.on in many ar.eas wh.er.e 

th.ey w.er.e p.re.viously unknown. The s .am.e can be sa.id of the ‘Nypa p.alm, a v.ery 

stran.ge p.lant sp.ec.ie, wh.ich has disp.lac .ed mangr.ove t.re.es known f.or the.ir v.ery h.igh 

ec.on.om.ic v.al.ue to the pe.ople (S.aro-W.iwa, 1992). 

Although o.il c.ompa .ni.es and succ.ess.ive g.ov.ern.ments in N.ig.eria would want to 

pa.int a c .ontr.ary p.ictu.re, the de.vastati.on that p.etr.ol.eum pr.oducti .on has infl.ict.ed on the 

env.ir.on.ment is a centr.al fact.or in und.erstand.ing the c.onfl.ict dyn.am.ics, in the N.ig.er 

D.elta. The N.ig.er D.elta c.onta.ins m.ost of N.ig.eria’s hydr.oc.arb.on d.ep.osits and by 

impl.icati.on, the Niger D.elta h.olds the bulk of the ec .on.om.ic r.eso.urc .es that susta .in the 

publ.ic t.reas.ury in N.ig.eria butthe ye.ars of n.egl.ect and ec.ol.og.ic.al de.vastati.on h.ave l.eft 

much of the N.ig.er D.elta d.espo.il.ed and imp.ov.erish.ed and this c.ontrad.icti .on of r.ich.es 

is a c.onstant r.efra.in in m.ost c .onfl.icts in the D.elta.Many recent studies studies have 

also shown the harmful effect of petroleum or oil spillages resulting in irreparable 

environmental dilapidation and other potential hazards to human health, agriculture, 
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climate system, and the ecosystem in general (Ukhurebor, Athar, Adetunji, Aigbe, 

Onyancha, and Abifarin, 2021; Orisakwe, 2021; Ugwu, Ogba, Ugwu 2021).A cat .al.ogue 

of sp.ec.if.ic fact.ors is often adduc.ed f.or the pr.otract.ed c.onfl.ict in the N.ig.er D.elta. Th.ey 

include n.egl.ect by g.ov.ern.ment and o.il c .ompa.ni.es, un.empl.oy.ment, m.ilit.ary rule, the 

m.in.ority qu.esti.on and a badly structu.r.ed N.ig.erian f.ed.er.alism, esp.ec.i.ally as it c.onc.erns 

f.inanc.es. Acc.ord.ing to I.beanu (2000), at the he.art of c.onfl.icts in the N.ig.er D.elta, ar.e 

d.iff.er.ent security mean.ings of attach.ed to crude o.il. P.ut s.imply, s.ec.urity f.or l.oc.al 

c.ommu.niti.es means r.ec.og.niti.on that m.indl.ess expl.oitati .on of crude o.il and the 

r.esultant ec.ol.og.ic .al d.ama.ge th.reaten r.eso.urce flows and l .iv.el.ih.oo.ds. F.or state 

off.ic.i.als and p.etro-bus.in.ess, s.ec.urity c.onsists of an unencumb.er.ed pr.oducti.on of crude 

o.il at c.omp.etit.ive c.osts. 

In a r.ep.ort fr.om the Gu.ardian Newsp.ap.er, Ez.om.on (2003) obs.erv.ed that 

att .empts had been made in the past to c .onstit.ute a viable b .ody c .apable of handl.ing the 

ec.ol.og.ic.al p.eculi.ariti.es of the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es; the Niger Delta Development 

Commission (NDDC) em.erg.ed in the new p.olity. OMPADEC an acr.onym f.or O.il 

M.in.er.al Pr.oduc.ing A.rea D.ev.el.op.ment C.ommissi .on was s.et up in 1993. This instit.uti.on 

r.ap.idly went the w.ay of its pr.ed.ec.ess.ors, own.ing chi.efly to lack of a mast.er p.lan, 

inad.equate fund.ing, off.ic.i.al r.eckl.essn.ess and unf.avo.urable p.olit.ic.al cl.imate. He f .urth.er 

stat.ed that OMPADEC l.eft in its w.ake several unf.in.ish.ed proj.ects in the N.ig.er D.elta 

and a w.orsen.ing of the ec.on.om.ic wo.es of the pe .ople who thus d.emand.ed r.ed.empti .on 

and p.re.venti.on strat.egi.es to r.esus.citate the r.ich ec .osyst.em of the N.ig.er D.elta. He add.ed 

that the pe .ople, ho.we.v.er, r.es.ort.ed to un.ortho .do.x means, includ.ing f.orce of arms, to 

expr.ess the.ir views (Ez.om.on, 2003).Emp.ir.ic.al ev.idenc.e h.as also shown fr.om the N.ig.er 

D.elta that c.omp.etiti.on am.ong groups f .or sc.arce r.eso.urc.es such as land, o.il, or oth.er 

nat.ur.al r.eso.urc .es b.re.eds c.onfl .ict (Eta.do.n and J .imoh, 2015). 

 Ondu.ku also (2001) trac .ed the or.ig.ins of the N.ig.er D.elta c.onfl.ict to the f.ed.er.al 

c.onstit.uti.on, wh.ich he n.ot.ed as suff.er.ing fr.om two fund.am.ent.al and stab.ilis.ing f.laws. 

The f .irst was the d.ivisi.on of the country in.to th.ree un.equ.al re.gi.ons, with the p.op.u.lati .on 

of the n.orth.ern re.gi.on al.one exce .ed.ing that of the two so .uth.ern re.gi.ons pu.t t.og.eth.er.  

The s.ec.ond f .law inv.olv.ed the p.olit.ic.al and d.em.ogr.aph.ic d.om.inati.on of the n.orth.ern, 

w.est.ern, and east .ern re.gi.ons by the maj .ority ethn.ic nati.on.aliti.es as well as the attendant 

m.arg.in.alisati.on of the m.in.ority ethn.ic nati.on.aliti .es that c.omprise appro.xi.mat.ely one 

th.ird of the p.op.u.lati.on of each re .gi.on. He add.ed that the N.ig.er D.elta pe.ople f.orm the 
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l.arg.est group am.ongst the ethn.ic m.in.oriti .es sp.read ov.er the So.uth-So.uth ge.op.olit.ic.al 

zo.ne of the nati.on to.d.ay.  

R.ecalling hist.ory, Ondu.ku (2001) n.ot.ed that, at N.ig.eria’s ind.ependence in 1960, 

the injust.ice aga .inst the N.ig.er D.elta pe .ople pr.ompt .ed Is.aac Ad.aka B.oro, a young 

rad.ic.al nati.on.alist, an Ijaw-b.orn re.v.ol.uti.on.ary and mast.er c.ampa .ign.er of r.eso.urc.e 

c.ontr.ol to ch.ampi.on a re .v.olt aga.inst the oppr.ess.ors of the pe.ople of the N.ig.er D.elta to 

eff.ect a chan.ge on the negative impact caused by oil extraction on the env.ir.on.ment 

wh.ich was then c .aus.ed by o.il extracti.on. The d.esp.oliati.ons of the N.ig.er D.elta 

env.ir.on.ment and the r.esultant c .onfl.icts h.ave the.ir ro.ots in the disc.ov.ery of o.il 

expl.oitati .on, expl .orati.on and pr.oducti.on act.iviti.es by the mult.inati.on.als in the late 

1950s (Ondu.ku, 2001). 

The late env.ir.on.ment.alist and m.in.ority r.ights crusad.er, Ken S.aro-W.iwa, 

summ.ed it up by d.escr.ib.ing his 500,000 Ogo .ni pe.ople in the N.ig.er D.eltaas being 

c.ons.ign.ed to sl.av.ery and ext.incti.on. “The int .ernati.on.alisati.on of the Ogo.ni case in the 

1990s c.ommitt.ed a gl.ob.al audience in.to the N.ig.er D.eltans pl .ight” (Ondu.ku, 2001). This 

was p.oss.ible b.ec.ause env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on c .reat.ed, st.or.ed us.ed and diss.em.inat.ed 

was av.a.il.able to the c.ommu.nity lead.ers. 

The g.ov.ern.ment c.ont.inu.es m.arg.in.alising the pe.ople, m.ilit.aris.ing the ar.ea, and 

suppr.ess.ing int.ell .ectu.alism as exemplified by the k.ill.ing of Ken S.aro-W.iwaand 

countl .ess of numb.ers of pr.omis.ing yo.uth act.ivists. C.ons.eq.uent on th.ese 

d.ev.el.op.ments, the l.oc.als opt.ed f.or h.osta.ge-t.ak.ing, hijack.ing and k.idn.app.ing of 

expatriate o.il c .ompany w.ork.ers and d.emand of rans.om as well as r.epeat.ed in.vasi.on 

and bl.ockad.ing of o.il inst .al.lati.on (Ondu.ku, 2001). Amn.esty Int.ernati .on.al (2009) 

r.ep.ort.ed that th.ese o.il c .ompa.ni.es often see the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es as a `risk` to 

be pac .ifi.ed, rath.er than as st.akeh.old.ers with crit .ic.al c.onc.erns abo.ut the impact of o.il 

op.erati.ons on the.ir c.ommu.niti.es. And this risk-bas.ed approach und.erp.ins s.ev.er.al 

d.amag.ing strat .egi.es in the N.ig.er D.elta. S.om.e o.il c .ompa.ni.es h.ave eff.ect.iv.ely pa.id off 

c.ommu.niti.es and yo.uths, h.op.ing to p.re.vent pr.ot.est. This g.estu.re, acc.ord.ing to 

Amn.esty Int.ernati.on.al (2009), und.ersc.or.es the fact that th .reats, pr.ot.ests and vi.olence 

ar.e w.ays to acc.ess o.il m.on.ey, and has only l.ed to unstable peace in the ar.ea. 

 Corroborating this assertion Uwakwe, Chijioke, and Audu-Bako, ( 2021) Also 

stated in their study on strategies for managing oil spill related conflict in the Niger 

Delta that community neglect, community violence and community conflict became 

frequent occurrences in the Niger Delta because of long years of neglect suffered by 
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these communities. The fall out of these negative outcomes led to the region becoming 

the hotbed for kidnappings, pipeline vandalism, and many more vices which 

eventually led to the emergence of various warlords and agitators who carved out 

territories of influence for themselves between 1999-2009. This period became a 

decade when the Niger Delta region was breeding ground of many insurrections with 

Bayelsa state at the epicentre of these insurrections. 

N.ig.eria is the m.ost p.op.ulous country in Afr.ica and the 10thm.ost p.op.ulous 

country in the w.orld. The country is exp .erienc.ing a.ir, wat.er and so.il p.oll.uti.on d.er.iv.ed 

in l.ar.ge p.art fr.om the p.oll.ut.ing pract.ic.es of the o.il and m.in.ing industri .es. O.il sp.ills 

h.ave c.reat.ed maj .or env.ir.on.ment.al d.ama .ge and gas fl.ar.ing in N.ig.eria is aff.ect.ing 

cl.imate chan.ge througho.ut sub-Sah.aran Afr.ica (Lu.cia.ni; 2011) To.x.ic ch.em.ic .als 

re.leas.ed in the fl.ar.ing pr.oc .ess h.ave c.reat.ed maj.or he.alth h.az.ards, such as canc.er. In 

2006, s.cientists at Y.ale Un.iv.ersity rank.ed N.ig.eria 123rd of 132 countri.es on 

env.ir.on.ment.al p.erf.ormance, the low.est sc.or.es w.er.e r.ece .iv.ed in the cat .eg.ori.es of 

env.ir.on.ment.al he.alth and bi.od.iv.ersity and habitat (P.urdy, 2007). Acc .ord.ing to Ijat.uyi 

(2005), th.er.e ar.e inc.reas.ing gl.ob.al c.onc.erns abo.ut the d.ecl.in.ing qu.ality of the 

env.ir.on.ment, esp.ec.i.ally on issu.es re.lat.ing to sc.ar.city of nat.ur.al r.eso.urc.es. 

Abi.olu and Ok.er.e (2012), in the.ir study on “Env.ir.on.ment.al lit.eracy and the 

r.ole of inf.ormati.on prof .essi.on.als in d.ev.el.op.ing ec.on.omi.es; list.ed the v.arious 

int.ernati.on.al ag.re.em.ents made at the E.arth Summits: The U.nit.ed Nati .ons C.onf.er.ence 

on the Human Env.ir.on.ment h.eld in St.ockh.olm in 1972, the W.orld C.ommissi.on on 

Env.ir.on.ment and D.ev.el.op.ment, known as the Brundt.land C.ommissi .on in 1987, the 

UN C.onf.er.ence ( A.genda 21) h.eld in Rio de Jane .iro, Br.az.il in 1992, and the m.ost 

r.ecent 2009 W.orld C.onventi.on on Cl.imate Chan.ge c .all .ed the U.nit.ed Nati.ons 

Fr.am.ew.ork C.onventi.on on Cl.imate Chan.ge (UNFCC) in C.openha .gen, Denm.ark to 

renew the cl .imate pr.ot.oc.ol ai.m.ed at p.re.vent.ing cl.imate chang.es and gl.ob.al w.arm.ing. 

All th.ese me.et.ings w.er.e h.eld in an eff.ort to f .or.ge a p.lan f.or gl.ob.al susta .inable 

ec.on.om.ic d.ev.el.op.ment and env.ir.on.ment.al pr.ot.ecti.on (Ilgü, 2007).  

This is imp.erat.ive b.ec.ause env.ir.on.ment.al c .onfl .icts ar.e c.aus.ed by c.erta .in 

ec.ol.og.ic.al pr.obl.ems of p.art.icul.ar intensiti.es when th.er.e is ov.eruse of renewable 

r.eso.urc.es, ov.erstra.in of the env.ir.on.ment`s s.ink c.apa.city (p.oll.uti.on), and 

imp.ov.erish.ment of the living space (L.ibiszewski, 1992; Ba .echl.er, 1998).This is pr.oof 

that the ch.alleng.es fac.ed by the env.ir.on.ment then ar.e st.ill c.ur.rent c .onc .erns to pe.ople 

all around the w.orld. Man`s int.eracti.on with his env.ir.on.ment ov.er ti.me has gen.erat.ed 
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considerable an.xi.ety esp.ec.i.ally in the pr.esent a .ge. The d.ebate has alw.ays been h.ing.ed 

on p.osit .ive or p.lan.et friendly w.ays of int.eract.ing with the env.ir.on.ment that w.ill 

en.gend.er a m.or.e susta.inable p.lan.et f.or all. In N.ig.eria, gas fl.ar.ing is one of the o.il-

extract.ing act.iviti.es d.epl .et.ing the o.zo.ne l.ay.er, le .av.ing us with gl.ob.al w.arm.ing 

ch.alleng.es am.ong oth.er env.ir.on.ment.ally- d.amag.ing issu.es. This p.ositi.on is also 

ma.inta.in.ed by Ikp.orupko (1996) who ass .ert.ed that th.er.e is h.ardly any nat.ur.al r.eso.urce 

that has gen.erat.ed so much p.olit.ic.al and ec.on.om.ic c.onfl.ict as p.etr.ol.eum (Ikp.orupko, 

1996). He also n.ot.ed that one of the c.onfl.ict di.mensi.ons aris .ing fr.om p.etr.ol.eum, 

wh.ich h.as r.ece.iv.ed little attenti .on ov.er the ye.ars is the struggle f .or c.ontr.ol b.et.ween 

the pr.oduc .ing re .gi.ons on the one hand and the state and the n .on-pr.oduc.ing ar.eas on the 

oth.er in multi-.ethn.ic f.ed.erati.ons. Unf.ortunat .ely, “the s.ett.ing f.or the c.onfl.ict in N.ig.eria 

is the situati .on wh.er.e the r.eso.urce wh.ich is the ma.inst.ay of the ec.on.omy is av.a .il.able 

only in ar.eas wh.ose ethn.ic groups h.ave little or no acc .ess to or c .ontr.ol of p.olit.ic.al 

pow.er” (Ikp.orupko, 1996).  

C.omp.ar.ing the N.ig.erian f.ed.erati.on to what obta .ins in oth.er f .ed.erati.ons of the 

w.orld, Ikp.orupko (1996) obs .erv.ed that N.ig.eria’s p.etr.ol.eum r.eso.urc.es ar.e much m.or.e 

acc .ess.ible to the centr.al g.ov.ern.ment and the n.on-pr.oduc.ing re.gi.ons than the 

pr.oduc .ing ar.eas. He stated that the c.ur.rent patt.ern of acc.ess has gen.erat.ed much 

dissent in the pr.oduc.ing ar.eas wh.ose inhabitants ass.ert that the patt.ern is a r.efl.ecti.on of 

the maj .ority ethn.ic groups b.id to oppr.ess the m.in.ority groups. Such pr.ot.ests, he add.ed, 

includ.ed adv.ocacy – bas.ed pr.ot.est, c .iv.il dis.ob.edience, sab.ota.ge and arm.ed struggle. 

Exp.la.in.ing the f.orms of pr.ot.est in g.reat.er d.eta.ils, Ikp.orupko (1996) d.escr.ib.ed the 

Adv.ocacy – bas.ed pr.ot.ests as not only the m.ost p.op.ul.ar as w.idesp.read as pr.ot.ests by 

g.ov.ern.ment, groups, and ind.iv.idu.als. Th.ose who enga .ge in this f.orm of pr.ot.est a .im to 

draw attenti.on through appe .al to the c .ons.cience of the F.ed.er.al G.ov.ern.ment and all 

we .ll-.mean.ing ind.iv.idu.als to the p.erce.iv.ed injust.ice. Ikp.orupko (1996) cit .ed two we.ll-

known ex.ampl.es, Ass.oc.iati.on of M.in.ority O.il Stat.es (AMOS), and the M.ov.em.ent f .or 

the S.urv.iv.al of Ogo.ni Pe.ople (MOSOP), b.oth of which, as he obs.erv.ed, pu.rs.ued a 

p.ol.icy of n.on-vi.olence through publ .icati.on of facts and f .igu.r.es on the p.erce.iv.ed 

injust.ice. 

S.ec .ondly Ikp.orupko (1996) stat.ed that pr.ot.est m.arch.es and c.iv.il dis.ob.edience 

ar.e a c.omm .on f.orm of dissent. He n.ot.ed that m.ost o.il-pr.oduc.ing c.ommu.niti.es h.ave at 

one ti.me or oth.er engag.ed in this k.ind of pr.ot.est. A c.omm.on featu.re of such pr.ot.est, he 

also stat.ed, is that th.ey st.art as pr.ot.est m.arch.es and end up as bl .ockade of o.il-
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pr.oduc .ing fac.iliti .es and l.ocati.ons. Even w.om.en h.ave p.art.ic.ipat.ed in this type of 

pr.ot.est and a r.ecent r.ep.ort titl.ed ‘N.ig.erian w.om.en in o.il-r.ich D.elta R.egi.on pr.ot.est” 

supp.orts the fact. It re.ve.al.ed how angry w.om.en of the Ijaw and Its.ek.iri c.ommu.niti.es 

in the N.ig.er D.elta occupiedo.il-dr.ill.ing fac.iliti.es of Ch.evr.on N.ig.eria L.imit .ed because 

of the un.empl.oy.ment of the .ir ch.ild.ren and husbands, and the n .egl.ect of infrastructu.re 

and the.ir ec.on.om.ic empow.er.ment by succ.ess.ive g.ov.ern.ments and multinati .on.al o.il 

c.ompa.ni.es s.ince pr.oducti .on of o.il be.gan ov.er fo.ur d.ecad.es ago. The r.ep.ort f.urth.er 

re.ve.al.ed that th.ese w.om.en occupi.ed Ch.evr.on’s a .irstr.ip, d.ocks and st .or.es and 

p.re.vent.ed a.ircr.aft fr.om land.ing and boats fr.om d.ock.ing at the t.erm.in.al. This acti.on, 

the r.ep.ort add.ed, disrupt.ed pr.oducti.on act.iviti.es at the c .ompany’s 400-m.illi .on-US-

d.oll.ar Escr.av.os Gas P.lant. The r.ep.ort n.ot.ed that seizu.r.es of p.latf.orms or o.il 

pr.oducti.on sit .es had, in the past, been und.ert.aken by arm.ed gangs of l.oc.al yo.uths who 

often th.reaten.ed to k.ill st.aff or b.urn down the p.lant unl.ess the .ir d.emands w.er.e m.et. 

B.ut, notably, this was the f .irst ti.me w.om.en had t .aken ov.er an o.il p.lant (Th.ird W .orld 

N.etw.ork, 2002). 

A th.ird type of pr.ot.est h.ighl.ight.ed by Ikp.orupko (1996) is sab.ota.ge of o.il 

expl.oitati .on and distr.ib.uti.on inst.al.lati.ons, esp.ec.i.ally p.ip.el.in.es. He n.ot.ed that this h.as 

been an imp.ortant asp.ect of the pr.ot.est m.echa.nism. The fo.urth k.ind of pr.ot.est is arm.ed 

pr.ot.est. Ikp.orupko (1996) stat.ed that this occ.urr.ed once. In pr.esent ti.m.es, esp.ec.i.ally in 

the W.arri a.xis of the N.ig.er D.elta, arm.ed pr.ot.est has been the ord.er of the d.ay since 

1998. Ikp.orupko (1996) n .ot.ed that, although the Fed .er.al Gov.ern.ment c.oll.ects 

re.ven.ues fr.om p.etr.ol.eum and p.ays s.om.e of that to o.il-pr.oduc.ing stat.es, the pr.op.orti.on 

has been d.ecl.in.ing ov.er the ye.ars and, acc.ord.ing to h.im, this is the fact.or that has 

re.ally gen.erat.ed much c.ontr.ov.ersy.  

The maj .or pr.obl.ems of the N.ig.er D.elta ar.e traceable to ec.on.om.ic d.epr.iv.ati.on. 

The yo.uths ar.e ‘r.est.ive’, b.ec.ause th.ey ar.e un.empl.oy.ed, hungry and th.er.ef.or.e, angry 

b.ec.ause vast sums of m .on.ey re.alis.ed fr.om the s.ale of p.etr.ol.eum and gas d.er.iv.ed fr.om 

the N.ig.er D.elta ar.e s.iph.on.ed to oth.er p.lac .es. The yo.uths, ar.e r.est.ive and the 

c.ommu.niti.es struggle f .or imag.in.ed ben.efits th.ey h.ope to d.er.ive fr.om o.il c.ompa.ni.es 

op.erat.ing in the .ir t.errit.ory. The late prof .ess.or C.la.ude Ake, Di.r.ect.or of the Cent.re f.or 

Ad.vanc .ed S.oc .i.al S.cience at P.ort H.arco.urt and f.orm.er m .emb.er of Sh.ell’s N.ig.er D .elta 

Env.ir.on.ment S.urv.ey, has c.lai.m.ed that “gas fl.ar.ing in N.ig.eria leas.es 35 m.illi.on to.ns of 

C02 a ye.ar and 12 m.illi .on to.ns of m .ethane, wh.ich means that N.ig.erian o.ilfi.elds 

c.ontr.ib.ute m .or.e in gl .ob.al w.arn.ing than the r.est of the w.orld t .og.eth.er (C.la.ude, 
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1996).Acc .ord.ing to C.ayf.ord (1996), the p.lac.em.ent of p.ip.el.in.es and oth.er o.il fac .iliti.es 

has also had a d.amag.ing eff.ect s.imply by t .ak.ing-up l .ar.ge amounts of pr.ec.ious 

f.arm.lands, f.or wh.ich the Ogo .ni c.la.im th.ey ar.e po.orly pa .id and, occasi.on.ally, n.ot even 

c.onsult.ed (C.ayf.ord, 1996). 

F.urth.erm.or.e, C.ayf.ord (1996) stat.ed that little has been do.ne to c .ompensate the 

Ogo.ni f.or the d.el.et.erious eff.ects of o.il pr.oducti.on on their land d.espite the im.mense 

we .alth the Fed.er.al G.ov.ern.ment acqui.r.es fr.om the re.gi.on. An.alys.ing the iss.ue, 

C.ayf.ord (1996) stat.ed that, s.ince 1980, a p.orti.on of o.il re.venu.es should h.ave been 

all .ocat.ed to o.il- pr.oduc.ing ar.eas b.ut this measu.re d.id n.ot appe .ar v.ery eff.ect.ive. In 

1992, the O.il Min.er.als Pr.oduc.ing A.reas d.ev.el.op.ment C.ommissi.on (OMPADEC) was 

establish.ed to lo.ok in.to c .omp.la.ints that state g.ov.ern.ments w.er.e d.iv.ert.ing funds 

intend.ed f.or o.il-pr.oduc.ing ar.eas to other purpose. As well, the commission was 

established .to ex.ec.ute d.ev.el.op.ment proj .ects bas.ed on the pr.inc.ipl.es of d.emand by the 

c.ommu.nity, b.al.ance and pri.ority. B.ut this, C.ayf.ord (1996) n.ot.ed, appe.ars to h.ave been 

to.o little and to.o late to c.ompensate f.or the infrastruct.ur.al and s.oc.ial am.e.niti.es  

n.egl.ect suff.er.ed by the Ogo.nis as d.escr.ib.ed in 1981 G.N. Lo.olo’s bo.ok:A hist .ory of 

the Ogo.ni (.cit.ed in Osaghae, 1994). This tumult .uous re.lati.onsh.ip between Sh.ell and 

the sm .all re.gi.on of the N.ig.er D.elta known as Ogo.n.il.and, st.art.ed in 1956.   

Und.er a jo.int ventu.re with the British g.ov.ern.ment, the mult.inati.on.al R.oy.al 

D.utch/Sh.ell disc.ov.er.ed the f.irst “c.omm.er.ci.ally viable” N.ig.erian o.ilfi.eld. O.il 

pr.oducti.on f .ollow.ed in 1958 and Sh.ell c.ont.inu.ed to pr.oduce o.il in N.ig.eria aft.er the 

country ga.in.ed ind.ependence in 1960. One Sist .er Maj .el.la, a Cath.ol.ic nun, who m.et 

with Sh.ell r.epr.esentat.iv.es in Lag.os in1994, n.ot.ed that Sh.ell “spends a l.ot of ti.me 

p.lann.ing and v.ery little ti.me eff.ect.ing “c.ommu.nity assistance pr.ogr.ams (Maj.el.la, 

qu.ot.ed in Kr.etzmann, 1995). Acc.ord.ing to Kr.etzmann, crit .ics sa.id Sh.ell was pr.ov.id.ing 

v.aluable f.or.e.ign c.apit.al to the then r.epr.ess.ive re .gi.me bent. on suppr.ess.ing int.ern.al 

dissent – p.art.icul.arly dissent di.r.ect.ed aga.inst Sh.ell – by what.ev.er means n.ec.ess.ary. 

Sh.ell is n.ot just the d.om.inant ec.on.om.ic pl .ay.er in N.ig.eria, “Wh.eth.er th.ey l .ike it or n.ot, 

Sh.ell is de .ep in the p.olit.ics of N.ig.eria”, sa .id Sist.er Maj.el.la, a Cath.ol.ic Missi.on.ary 

who has w.ork.ed in N.ig.eria s.ince 1964 (Qu.ot.ed in Kr.etzmann, 1995).  

As at 2005, th.er.e w.er.e abo.ut 18 int.ernati.on.al o.il c.ompa .ni.es op.erat.ing in 

N.ig.eria (N.ig.erian Inv.est.ment Pr.om.oti.ons C.ommissi.on cit.ed by Evule.ocha, 2005).  

Th.ese c .ompa.ni.es and the ye.ar th.ey w.er.e establish.ed ar.e: Sh.ell P.etr.ol.eum 

D.ev.el.op.ment C.ompany Ltd (1937), M.ob.il Pr.oduc.ing N.ig.eria Unl .imit .ed 
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(1955),Texaco Ov.erseas N.ig.erian. P.etr.ol.eum Co. Ltd. (1961), Elf P.etr.ol.eum N.ig.eria 

L.imit.ed (1962), Ph.il.ip (1964), Pan Ocean O.il C.orp.orati.on (1972), acquired Ash .land 

O.il N.ig.eria L.imit.ed (1973), Ag.ip En.ergy and Nat .ur.al R.eso.urc.es (1979), Sta.to.il/BP 

Alliance (1992), Esso Expl .orati.on & Pr.oducti.on N.ig. Ltd. (1992), Texaco O.ut.er Sh.ell 

N.ig.eria L.imit .ed (1992), Sh.ell N.ig. Expl.orati.on & Pr.oducti .on Co. (1992), T .ot.al (N.ig). 

Expl.orati.on & Pr.od. Co. Ltd (1992), Am.oco C.orp.orati.on (1992), Ch .evr.on Expl.orati.on 

& Pr.oducti .on Co. (1992), C.on.oco (1992), and Abacan (1992) (Evule .ocha, 2005).  

Acc.ord.ing to Og.edeng.be (2007), o.il expl.orati .on in the N.ig.er-D.elta s.ince its 

disc.ov.ery, has alw.ays t .aken p.lace in the r.ur.al ar.eas of the re .gi.on d.ue to the fact that 

o.il is found in abundant quantity in sw.ampy ar.eas that ar.e ma.inly inhabit.ed by the 

r.ur.al d.we.ll.ers. Th.ese r.ur.al d.we.ll.ers ar.e po.or and d.epend on pr.im.ary act.iviti.es such as 

f.arm.ing and fish.ing as the.ir maj.or occupati.ons. O.il expl.orati.on in the N.ig.er D.elta has 

l.ong been m.ark.ed by pr.ot.ests by l.oc.al c.ommu.niti.es abo.ut the n.egat.ive impact of the 

o.il industry. M.or.e r.ecently, arm.ed groups and cr.im.in.al gangs (wh.ich em .erg.ed and 

fe.ed on l.oc.al frustrati.ons) h.ave expl .ic.itly sought r .eso.urce c.ontr.ol on beh.alf of the o.il- 

pr.oduc .ing ar.eas, and h.ave engag.ed in th.eft of o.il and acts of vi.olence (Amn.esty 

Int.ernati.on.al, 2009; Isum .onah, 2012). The unh .app.in.ess and ann.oyance at the lack of 

ben.efits fr.om o.il extracti.on is exac.erbat.ed by the d.ama.ge the o.il industry has do.ne in 

many c.ommu.niti.es. O.il, up t.ill now is the s .ingle m.ost imp.ortant c .omm.odity in 

N.ig.eria, and Sh.ell is the backb.one of the o.il m.ark.et. Shell Petroleum Development 

Company(SPDC) is c .ur.rently the l.arg.est o.il and gas pr.oducti.on c .ompany in the 

country. And as at 1995, it account.ed f.or m.or.e than 50 p.ercent of N.ig.eria’s crude o.il 

o.ut.pu.t.  O.il, as at 1995, also account.ed f .or m.or.e than 90 p.ercent of the country’s 

f.or.e.ign exchan.ge, and m.or.e than 80 p.ercent of F.ed.er.al G.ov.ern.ment re.ven.ue. 

Sh.ell acknowl.edg.es the occurrence of many p .olit.ic .al pr.obl.ems in N.ig.eria 

(d.ur.ing the m.ilit.ary re.gi.me) b.ut ma.inta .ins that th.ese ar.e issu.es wh.er.e pr.iv.ate 

c.ompa.ni.es h.ave neith.er the r.ight n.or the c .omp.etence to b.e inv.olv.ed and must be 

addr.ess.ed by the pe.ople of N.ig.eria and the.ir g.ov.ern.ment. Ho.we.v.er a G.reen Peace 

off.ic.i.al cit.ed in Kr.etzmann, (1995) stat.ed that, Sh.ell`s prof.essi.ons of inn.ocence 

ign.or.es the fact that the N.ig.erian g.ov.ern.ment was f.ar fr.om being d.em.ocrat.ic (d.ur.ing 

the m.ilit.ary era) and that Sh.ell its.elf is the m.ost pow.erful p.olit.ic.al act.or on the 

N.ig.erian state – b.oth hist .or.ic.ally and c.ur.rently. Acc.ord.ing to the G.reen Peace off.ic.i.al 

(.cit.ed in Kr.etzmann, 1995), the pow.er in N.ig.eria do.es not c .om.e fr.om the pe.ople, it 

c.om.es fr.om Sh.ell and it was p.oss.ible f.or Sh.ell (ex.ec.ut.iv.es) to m .ake a p.osit.ive 
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d.iff.er.ence if th.ey want.ed to. Fr.om obs.er.vati.on, th.er.e has been c.onstant tensi.on and 

c.onfl.ict of int.er.est abo.ut o.il sp.il.la .ge in the N.ig.er D.elta. The extract.ive industry 

bl.am.ed the l.oc.als f .or d.el.ib.erate sab.ota.ge of o.il p.ip.el.in.es whereas the l.oc.als bl.am.e the 

o.il c.ompa.ni.es f.or equ.ip.ment fa.ilu.re. Sh.ell, f.or instance, has l .ong ma .inta.in.ed that it 

had c.onduct.ed a full env.ir.on.ment.al ass.ess.ment of the ar.ea and de.ni.ed re.qu.est by the 

Ogo.ni and n.on-g.ov.ern.ment.al orga.nisati.ons to scr.ut.in.ise this d.ocu.ment.ed ass.ess.ment 

(Kr.etzmann, 1995). 

In M.arch 1994, Sh.ell N.ig.eria ag.re.ed to allow a c .onsultant to acc.ess to its 

ass.ess.ment r.ep.orts. The c.onsultant n.ot.ed that the studi.es se.em to h.ave been c.onduct.ed 

aft.er the c.onstructi .on of the two p.ip.el.in.es that w.er.e the .ir subj .ect. The stand.ard 

pract.ice is to d.et.erm.ine the env.ir.on.ment.al impact of an acti.on pri.or to und.ert.ak.ing 

that acti.on.  In additi .on, the c.onsultant c .onclud.ed that the studi.es lack.ed a f.ocus.ed 

ass.ess.ment of s.ign.if.icant impacts and do n.ot lend th.ems.elv.es to a.id.ing eith.er the 

p.lann.ing au.th.oriti.es or Sh.ell in pu.tt.ing the l.ev.ers in p.lace to eff.ect .iv.ely mana.ge the 

env.ir.on.ment.al impl.icati.ons of (Sh.ell’s) op.erati.ons. The env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on 

d.er.iv.ed fr.om ass.ess.ment studi.es of the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es c.reat.ed and made 

av.a.il.able to c .ommu.nity lead.ersh.ip is in m.ost cas.es un.av.a.il.able and inacc.ess.ible.  

R.ese .arch.ers h.ave m .ostly f.ocus.ed attenti .on on the n.egat.ive impact of arm .ed 

c.onfl.icts on the env.ir.on.ment and how ‘wr .ong’ env.ir.on.ment.al p.ol.icy cho.ic.es by 

Afr.ican g.ov.ern.ments h.ave r.esult.ed in c.onfl.icts. Ho.we .v.er, what has been m.ost 

s.eriously n.egl.ect.ed is how env.ir.on.ment.al p.oll.uti.on and d.egradati.on gen.erate 

c.onfl.icts. He obs.erv.ed that such c .lash.es ar.e b.ec.om.ing a c.omm.on featu.re of l.ife in 

many r.ur.al c.ommu.niti.es in Afr.ica. In oth.er w.ords, the l .ink b.et.ween env.ir.on.ment.al 

p.oll.uti.on and c .onfl.icts esp.ec.i.ally in r.ur.al Afr.ica, h.ave been s.eld.om d.el.imit.ed, 

c.onc.eptu.alis.ed and emp.ir.ic.ally studi.ed. (I.beanu, 2000). O.il is cle .arly a matt.er of l.ife 

and death f.or N.ig.eria’s rul.ing groups, esp .ec.i.ally p.etro-bus.in.ess. The .ir c .onc .ern is to 

c.ont.in.ue to pr.oduce o.il at a v.ery che .ap c.ost In this, the env.ir.on.ment and l.oc.al 

c.ommu.niti.es featu.re v.ery little. Obviously, env.ir.on.ment.al pr.ot.ecti.on and the we.lf.ar.e 

of l.oc.al c.ommu.niti.es w.ill only featu.re in the .ir c.alcu.lati.ons if the.ir op.erati.ons ar.e 

th.reaten.ed.  

Acc.ord.ing to I.beanu (1999), l.oc.al c.ommu.niti.es h.old the o.il c .ompa.ni.es and 

g.ov.ern.ment r.esp.ons.ible f.or the.ir d.epr.iv.ati.on d.ue to the .ir inc .reas.ing aw.ar.en.ess of the 

c.ontrast in we.alth b.et.ween th.ems.elv.es on the one hand, and p.etro-bus.in.ess and pe.ople 

in g.ov.ern.ment on the oth.er. This is d.em.onstrat.ed in the d.emands be.ing made for 
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roads, scho.ols, h.ospit .als, empl.oy.ment, and supp.ort f.or f.arm.ing; inde .ed, ev.eryth.ing to 

impr.ove the.ir l .iv.el.ih.oo.ds. O.il c .ompa.ni.es and g.ov.ern.ment insist that th.ese c .la.ims ar.e 

exagg.erat.ed. In I.beanu’s view, the d.emands r.efl.ect the str.ong fe.el.ing of d.epr.iv.ati.on in 

o.il-pr.oduc.ing c.ommu.niti.es. 

Env.ir.on.ment.al d.egradati.on di.r.ectly aff.ects agr.icultu.re by d.im.in.ish.ing cr.op-

yi.elds, f .oo.d suppli .es and wat.er r.eso.urc .es. T.od.ay, th.er.e ar.e pr.obl.ems of land 

d.egradati.on in all re.gi.ons of the w.orld and Gbade .g.es.in (2001) stat.ed that, th.er.e is the 

additi.on.al iss.ue of the c.apa.city of the e.xist.ing land r.eso.urc.es to pr.ov.ide f.oo.d f.or the 

r.ap.idly-grow .ing p .op.u.lati.on. This, acc .ord.ing to McN.am.ara, cit.ed by Gbade.g.es.in 

(2001), aris .es b.ec.ause the maj .ority of the sub-Sah.aran Afr.ica (SSA) ar.e d.epend.ing on 

land and wat.er r.eso.urc.es f.or the.ir l .iv.ing. Gbade.g.es.in (2001) n.ot.ed that the situati .on is 

w.orsen.ed and c.ompl.icat.ed in ar.eas such as the N.ig.er D.elta ar.ea of N.ig.eria by 

p.etr.ol.eum expl.orati.on act.iviti.es that ar.e w.ildly and intens.ely expl.oit.ed. He obs.erv.ed, 

also, that m .ost of the o.il c .ompa.ni.es had been c .arry.ing o.ut the.ir op.erati.ons in the N.ig.er 

D.elta ar.ea with low.er env.ir.on.ment.al stand.ards that would n.ev.er be p.ermitt.ed in N.orth 

Am .er.ica of E.ur.ope. In additi.on, Gbade.g.es.in (2001) n.ot.ed, that, d.espite d.ecad.es of o.il 

expl.orati.on and pr.oducti .on in the N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on of N.ig.eria, neith.er, the o.il 

c.ompa.ni.es n.or the N.ig.erian g.ov.ern.ment h.as fund.ed the s.cient.if.ic r.ese.arch that would 

allow an obj .ect.ive ass.ess.ment of the d.ama .ge c .aus.ed by o.il expl .orati.on and pr.oducti.on 

act.iviti .es. Rath.er, as n.ot.ed by Omo.weh (1998) and Gbade .g.es.in (1999), m .ost o.il 

c.ompa.ni.es re .li.ed he.av.ily on f .or.e.ign c .onsultants f.or the an.alysis and int.erpr.etati.on of 

data gen.erat.ed fr.om env.ir.on.ment.al studi .es c .ommissi.on.ed in the re .gi.on. Exp.ect .edly, 

Gbade.g.es.in (1999) exp.la.in.ed that such r.ep.orts h.ave l.imit.ed ci.rcu.lati.on and ar.e only 

av.a.il.able and acc.eptable to o.il c.ompa.ni.es that c.ommissi.on.ed the studi.es. 

Acc.ord.ing to Gbade.g.es.in (1999), o.il pr.oducti.on act.iviti.es in N.ig.eria’s o.il 

industry c .onsist of th.ree maj.or phas.es. Th.ese ar.e crude o.il expl.orati.on and pr.oducti .on, 

o.il r.ef.in.ing and p.etr.ol.eum pr.oduct transp.ortati.on as well as m.ark.et.ing. Th.ese phas.es 

inv.olve s.even maj .or o.il op.erati.onsexpl.orati.on, ge .ophys.ic.al inv.est.igati .on, 

pr.oducti.on/pr.oc.ess.ing, onsh.or.e and offsh.or.e tank.er load.ing, st.ora .ge d.ep.ots, transp.ort 

and r.ef.in.ery op.erati.ons. All th.ese op.erati.ons with the exc.epti .on of o.il transp.ortati.on 

and m.ark.et.ing t.ak.e p.lace exclus.iv.ely in the N.ig.er D.elta ar.ea of N.ig.eria. C.ons.eq.uent 

on this, is the c .ont.inu.ed d.egradati.on of the o.ilpr.oduc .ing env.ir.on.ment and the 

d.estructi.on of the means of l.iv.el.ih.oo.d of the inhabitants as a r.esult of o.il expl.orati.on 

act.iviti .es. Cit.ing ex.ampl.es d.ur.ing o.il expl .orati .on, ve .g.etati.on, f.arm.lands and human 
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s.ettl.em.ents ar.e d.estr.oy.ed. D.escr.ib.ing it in d.eta .il, he stat.ed that b.ec.ause substand.ard 

dr.ill.ing m .eth.ods ar.e us.ed at this sta .ge, the maj .or c .onstit.uents us.ed d.ur.ing dr.ill 

c.utt.ings such as b.arit .es and ben.to.n.ot.ic cl.ays ar.e usu.ally dump.ed on the ground aft .er 

usa .ge. Unf.ortunat .ely, Gbade.g.es.in n.ot.ed that the mat .eri.als p.re.vent l.oc.al p.lant growth 

unt.il new t.opso.il is d.ev.el.op.ed through nat.ur.al pr.oc .ess.es. In additi .on, if the mat.eri.als 

ar.e dump.ed in the wat.er syst.em, the mat.eri.als disp.erse and s.ink and m.ay eventu.ally 

b.ury l.iv.ing p.lants and a .ni.m.als inhabit.ing the bentho.n.ic l.ay.er of the r.iv.er syst.em 

(Nwankwo and Ifeadi, 1988 cit .ed in Gbade.g.es.in, 2001). F.urth.erm.or.e, d.ur.ing 

pr.oducti.on sta.ge, v.arious wast.es that can p.oll.ute land, wat.er and a.ir ar.e intr.oduc .ed 

in.to the env.ir.on.ment. Atm .osph.er.ic c.ont.am.inants fr.om r.ef.in.ery op.erati.ons include 

o.x.id.es of nitr.og.en, c .arb.on and sulf.ur. Liqu.id r.ef.in.ery effl.uents c .onta.in.ing o.il and 

g.rease, suspend.ed s.ol.ids, and bi.ol.og.ic.ally d.emand.ing organ.ic litt.ers that m .ay p.oll.ute 

land and wat.er ar.e pr.oduc.ed. Gbade.g.es.in also stat.ed that it is at this sta .ge that gasses 

from fl.ar.ing wh.ich suppr.ess as the growth and flow.er.ing of p.lants ar.e emitt.ed in.to the 

env.ir.on.ment (Gbade.g.es.in, 2001). 

Uma (1989 cit.ed in Gbade.g.es.in, 2001) r.ep.ort.ed the eff.ects of hydr.oc .arb.on gas 

fl.ar.ing on the qu.ality of ra.in wat.er, s.ur.face wat.er and ground wat .er fr.om crude o.il 

flow stati.ons l.ocat .ed in c.erta .in ar.eas of the N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on (Uma, 1989 cit.ed in 

Gbade.g.es.in, 2001). The transp.ortati.on and m .ark.et.ing sta.ges gen.erate o.il sp.ills that 

h.ave more s .erious eff.ects on the env.ir.on.ment than all the oth.er op.erati.ons pu.t 

t.og.eth.er. This he stat.ed, is b.ec .ause the to.x.ic.ity of the o.il adv.ers.ely aff.ects the so.il, 

p.lant, a.ni.m.al and wat.er r.eso.urc.es (Odu, 1977, cit.ed in Gbade.g.es.in, 2001) and d.ur.ing 

onsh.or.e and offsh.or.e tank.er load.ing, disrupti .on of seab.ed, wat.er p.oll.uti.on and 

sp.il.la.ge m.ay occ.ur. 

 Gen.er.ally, th.er.e has been a rise in ec .ol.og.ic.al and gl.ob.al he.alth c.onc.erns 

re.g.ard.ing env.ir.on.ment.al c.ont.am.inati.on with he.avy m.et.als. Although th.ese m.et.als 

occ.ur nat.ur.ally and ar.e found througho.ut the e.arth's crust at low quantiti .es, human 

exp.osu.re gen.er.ally r.esults fr.om anthr.op.og.en.ic act.iviti.es such as s.me.lt.ing, m.in.ing, 

agr.icult.ur.al and industri.al act.iviti.es m.ost of the o.il expl .orati.on act.iviti.es inv.olve the 

re.lease of he .avy m.et.als that ar.e ac .ut.ely to.x.ic at low c.oncentrati .ons in.to the 

env.ir.on.ment (Tchounwou, Y.ed.jou, Patl.ol.la and  S.ut.to.n, 2012).S.om.e of th.ese he.avy 

m.et.als such as Lead and Cadmium could also accumu .late through the f .oo.d cha .in 

m.echa.nisms. Exp.la .in.ing this f .urth.er, Wang and Fowl.er (2008) and En.eg.ide and 

Chukwuma (2018) obs.erv.ed fr.om the.ir study that N.ig.er D.elta r.es.idents m.ay be at risk 
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of he.avy m.et.al co-exp.osu.r.es pr.oduc .ed by o.il sp.ills. Th.ey stat.ed that th.er.e ar.e s.ev.er.al 

m.echa.nisms by wh.ich m.et.als fr.om c.ont.am.inat.ed aquat.ic and t.err.estri.al env.ir.on.ments 

can ent.er the human b.ody, includ.ing eat.ing crude-o.il c.ont.am.inat.ed f.arm pr.oducts, 

fish fr.om p.oll.ut.ed p.onds/r.iv.ers, and unt.reat.ed co.ok.ing and dr.ink.ing wat .er fr.om 

p.oll.ut.ed so.urc.es.As Uwakwe, Chijioke, and Audu-Bako, ( 2021) succinctly described   

it “Oil spill appears to have found a permanent abode in Bayelsa state; from Southern 

Ijaw to Sagbama local governments, Olodiama to Azuzuama communities. Local 

communities are faced with the problem of continuous oil spill”. 

The so.il is centr.al to the susta .inab.ility of b.oth nat .ur.al and manag.ed ec.osyst.ems 

b.ec.ause it is the m .edium fr.om wh.ich t.err.estri.al pr.oducti.on emanat .es. S.ince peasant 

agr.icultu.re is one of the d.om.inant ec.on.om.ic act.iviti .es in the N.ig.er D.elta re .gi.on, the 

s.urv.iv.al of this act.ivity d.epends l .ar.gely on the so.il c.onditi.ons of the ar.ea. 

Unf.ortunat.ely, the so.il of the ar.ea has been dist .urb.ed and p.oll.ut.ed ov.er the ye.ars as a 

r.esult of o.il sp.il.la.ge (Gbade.g.es.in, 2001). 

In s.om.e p.arts of the N.ig.er D.elta, gas fl.ar.ing is known to h.ave c.aus.ed inf.erno 

as a r .esult of fa.ulty gas p.ipe. In Kpean ar.ea of Ogo.ni land, s.om.e househ.olds h.ave l.ost 

the.ir bu.ild.ings wh.ile, in s.om.e cas.es, ec.on.om.ic t.re.es such as o.il and r.affia p.alms as 

we .ll as p.lanta.ins h.ave been b.urnt down d.ue to gas fl.ar.ing. Gbade .g.es.in (2001) add.ed 

that the c.ont.in.uous disch.ar.ge of p.oll.utants in.to the atm.osph.er.e p.os.es dang.er to b.oth 

the inhabitants of the aff .ect .ed ar.eas and the w.orld p.op.u.lace in gen.er.al. F.irstly, it 

c.aus.es ac.id ra.in d.ep.osits on the imm.ediate t.err.estri.al and aquat.ic env.ir.on.ments.  

S.ec .ondly, the pr.oducti.on of c .arb.on o.x.id.es d.ur.ing gas fl.ar.ing c.onstit .ut.es gl.ob.al 

dang.ers s.ince it can lead to the d.epl.eti.on of the o.zo.ne l.ay.er. F.urth.erm.or.e, oth.er 

p.ois.ons gas.es l.ike nitr.og.en o.x.id.es, ammo.nia, o.zo.ne and sulf.ur dio.x.ide pr.oduc .ed 

d.ur.ing gas fl.ar.ing h.ave been attr.ib.ut.ed to the p.re.v.alence of s.or.e-.ey.es and throat, 

sh.ortness of b.reath, n.ausea and runn.ing n.ose ne .ar gas fl .ar.ing sit .es (Gbade.g.es.in, 2001; 

Lu.cia .ni, 2011).  

Acc.ord.ing to Gbade.g.es.in(1999), the issu.es s.urround.ing the env.ir.on.ment.al, 

s.oc.i.al and ec.on.om.ic impacts of mult.inati .on.al o.il extracti.on h.ave been a maj .or so.urce 

in int.ern.al p.olit.ic.al issu.es with.in N.ig.eria f.or d.ecad.es and the mat .eri.al in.equiti.es 

r.esult.ing fr.om the o.il bus.in.ess ar.e indis.pu.table. D.espite this, the ind.ig.en.es of the 

N.ig.er D.elta ar.ea h.ave the low.est ov.er.all stand.ard of l.iv.ing in the country wh.ile l.iv.ing 

in the re .gi.on that pr.oduc.es the g.reat bulk of N.ig.eria’s we .alth.The reas.ons f.or the 

inc.idence of p.ov.erty am.ong the N.ig.er D.eltans includ.e the mass.ive and p.ersistent 
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d.egradati.on of the o.il-pr.oduc.ing ar.eas through o.il expl.oitati .on. In additi.on, the Fed.er.al 

Gov.ern.ment has been in.equitable in distr.ib.ut.ing and ut.ilis.ing the l .ar.ge o.il rent that 

accru.es to it ov.er the ye.ars. Th.e c.ontr.ol ov.er o.il r.eso.urc.es by the Fed.er.al G.ov.ern.ment 

and all.ocati.on of r.eso.urc.es by the maj .or ethn.ic groups o.uts.ide the o.il pr.oduc.ing ar.eas 

r.ema.in s.om.e of the reas.ons f.or the pauperisation of the pe .ople in the N.ig.er D.elta 

re.gi.on.  To supp.ort this fact, a r.ecent World Bank r.ep.ort n.ot.ed ov.er-fish.ing, so.il 

p.oll.uti.on, exc .ess.ive l.ogg.ing, lack of bas.ic sa.nitati.on and acc.ess to he.alth c.ar.e as a few 

of the many env.ir.on.ment.al and s.oc.i.al pr.obl.ems that d.egrade the qu.ality of l.ife of the 

N.ig.er D.elta ar.ea.  

With the p.re.v.alent situati.on of mis.ery and squ.al.or, Gbade.g.es.in (2001) was of 

the view that the av.era.ge inhabitant of this re .gi.on has so much to be disc .ontent .ed 

abo.ut. The exp.ectati.on is that, if so much is d .er.iv.ed as re.venu.es fr.om this ar.ea and the 

means of s.urv.iv.al ar.e da.ily c .ompr.omis.ed, just.ice and equity d.emand that much 

re.ven.ue should be c.ommitt.ed to r.edr.ess the situati.on in f .orms of am .e .niti.es, 

empl.oy.ment opp.ortu.niti.es and oth.er f.orms of s.oc.i.al s.erv.ic .es. The type of ec.on.om.ic 

p.ol.icy pu.rsu.ed by the N.ig.erian g.ov.ern.ment and the d.ependency re .lati .onsh.ip the 

country has with the cr.edit.or nati .ons have dis.allow.ed the N.ig.erian g.ov.ern.ment fr.om 

am.e.li.orat.ing the ag.ony of this suff.er.ing pe.ople.  Inde .ed, Gbade .g.es.in (2001) n.ot.ed that 

the little eff.ort of the g.ov.ern.ment to r.edr.ess the situati.on through the establish.ment of 

O.il M.in.er.al Pr.oduc.ing A.reas D.ev.el.op.ment C.ommissi.on (OMPADEC) was frustrat .ed 

by the c.orrupti.on that has b.ec.om.e an end.em.ic pr.obl.em in the N.ig.erian s.oc .i.ety. It is 

th.er.ef.or.e this ec.on.om.ic crisis at the macro and m.icro l.ev.els that pr.oduc.ed the pr.esent 

state of an.omie in the N.ig.er D.elta.  

In the view of Gbade.g.es.in (2001), all the agitati.ons by the m.in.oriti.es of the 

N.ig.er D.elta can be trans.lat.ed to mean the fa.ilu.re of the N.ig.erian state. He n.ot.ed that 

the crisis of pow.er re.lati.ons, the p.ov.erty and mis.ery in the face of abundant r.eso.urc .es, 

the tensi.on b.et.ween the state and the s .oc.i.ety, the inab.ility to r.ec .og.nise the ne .ed to 

achi.eve susta.inable d.ev.el.op.ment ar.e all ind.icati.ons of a fa.il.ed state. Acc.ord.ing to 

Gbade.g.es.in (2001), the essence and the pu .rp.ose of the state is the manag.em.ent of the 

r.eso.urc.es – ov.er ec.on.om.ic, s.oc .i.al and env.ir.on.ment.al – in such a w.ay that s.oc.i.al 

just.ice w.ill be achieved.  The inab.ility of the N.ig.erian state to mana.ge th.ese en.ormous 

r.eso.urc.es is the reas.on f.or the pr.esent imbr.oglio in the N.ig.er D.elta. N.ot only that the 

fa.ilu.re of the N.ig.erian proj.ect must also be p.lac.ed at the d.o.orst.ep of a we.ak state that 

is ev.er be.ing hijack.ed to s.erve pr.iv.ate rath.er than c.omm.on int.er.ests (Gbade .g.es.in, 
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2001).  He also add.ed that the crisis of the N.ig.er D.elta and the vi.olent c.onfl.icts 

b.et.ween groups with.in the s.oc .i.ety and the state are d.ue to the fa.ilu.re of the state to 

mana .ge eff.ect.iv.ely and witho.ut grie.vanc .es the b.urdens and ben.efits of the 

c.omm.on.we .alth.  

I.beanu (2000) r.ecount.ed that with the un.bend.ing r.esistance of o.il-.be .ar.ing 

c.ommu.niti.es and the steady int.ernati.on.al c.ond.emnati.on of the p.ol.ic.i.es of the m.ilit.ary 

g.ov.ern.ment and o.il c.ompa.ni.es in the N.ig.er D.elta, p.etro-bus.in.ess be .gan to p.reach a 

new “c .ommu.nity-bas.ed “ .approach to its act .iviti .es in the N.ig.er D.elta. The new 

approach sought to n .eg.otiate acc.ess di.r.ectly to o.il c.ommu.niti.es rath.er than through 

g.ov.ern.ment.  This is wh.er.e the c.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur of c.ommu.nity lead.ers is 

re.le.vant. B.ef.or.e then, o.il c.ompa.ni.es sought to abs.olve th.ems.elv.es fr.om the d.es.ol.ati.on 

of the N.ig.er D.elta by c.la.im.ing to be tenants of the g.ov.ern.ment and n.ot the l.oc.al 

c.ommu.niti.es. Th.e oil companies also c .lai.m.ed that th.ey m.et all the.ir c.ontractu.al 

obl.igati.ons to the N.ig.erian g.ov.ern.ment and so could n .ot be h.eld r.esp.ons.ible f.or the 

fa.ilu.r.es of g.ov.ern.ment. This c .la.im m.ay we.ll be c.orr.ect in law b.ec.ause a p.re.vious 

m.ilit.ary re.gi.me had pass.ed an unp.op.ul.ar d.ec.ree in 1978 d.ecl.ar.ing all land and 

m.in.er.als und.er it the pr.op.erty of the state. The chan.ge in attitude by the o.il c.ompa.ni.es 

was a re.alisati.on that with the situati.on on the ground, that law was unrealistic. 

The new emphasis was based on M.em.oranda of und.erstand.ing (MOU) by 

st .akeh.old.ers. Each MOU, I.beanu (2000) exp.la .in.ed, d.eta .il.s the d.uti.es, r.esp.ons.ib.iliti .es, 

and ben.efits of the st.akeh.old.ers. Essenti.ally, the o.il c.ompa.ni.es c.ommitt .ed th.ems.elv.es 

to the d.ev.el.op.ment of h.ost c.ommu.niti.es. In r.et.urn, the c.ommu.niti.es pl.edg.ed to 

pr.ot.ect inst.al.lati .ons and s .olve pr.obl.ems through di .al.og.ue. F.or its p.art, the g.ov.ern.ment 

was exp.ect.ed to s.erve as the umpi.re. An add.ed el .em.ent of this “new” approach was the 

inc.reas.ing inv.olv.em.ent of N.on-G.ov.ern.ment.al Orga.nisati.ons (NGOs) and c.ommu.nity-

bas.ed orga.nisati.ons (CBOs) with the o.il c.ompa.ni.es. This el .em.ent, acc.ord.ing to I.beanu 

(2000), c .am.e abo.ut p.artly b.ec.ause of the pr.om.inent r.ole th.ese orga.nisati.ons pl.ay.ed as 

adv.ocat.es of the o.il-.be.ar.ing c.ommu.niti.es aga .inst m.ilit.ary d.ictat.orsh.ip and p.etro-

bus.in.ess. 

The MOUs, I.beanu (2000)obs .erv.ed, r.ema.in elitist in b.oth c.onc.epti .on and 

c.ontent. The yo.uths r.ema .in the powd.er k.eg. Unable to g.et pr.op.er scho.ol.ing or stable 

empl.oy.ment, th.ey c .onstit.ute a r.es.erve army” f.or s.oc.i.al disc.ontent. Frustrati .on 

ass.oc.iat.ed with asp.irati.ons to elite status m.ak.es the yo.uth of the N.ig.er D.elta v.ery 

v.ol.at.ile. I.beanu (2000) po.int.ed o.ut that it is wrong to assu.me, as the o.il c.ompa.ni.es 
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pr.esently do, that the .ir h.ost c.ommu.niti.es ar.e int.ern.ally m .on.olith.ic. He stat.ed that 

d.iff.er.enc.es of c.lass, gend.er, and gen.erati.on should be addr.ess.ed if pr.oduct.ive 

c.ommu.nity re.lati.ons and c.onfl.ict r.es.ol.uti.on syst.ems ar.e to be d.ev.el.op.ed in the N.ig.er 

D.elta. He n.ot.ed that e.xist.ing MOUs do n.ot se.em to be do.ing that. I.beanu (2000) also 

obs.erv.ed that f.ind.ing the l.egit.imate r.epr.esentat.iv.es of the c.ommu.niti.es is a pr.obl.em 

encumb.er.ing MOUs  He n.ot.ed that d.ur.ing the p.eri.od of m.ilit .ary r.epr.essi.on in the 

N.ig.er D.elta, the o.il c.ompa.ni.es sh.ot th.ems.elv.es in the fo.ot by h.elp.ing to hunt down the 

tr.ue r.epr.esentat.iv.es of the c.ommu.niti .es who w.er.e d.escr.ib.ed as troublem.ak.ers and 

s.ec .urity risks. Many of th.em w.er.e k.ill.ed, oth.ers went on ex.ile, and m.ost h.ave been 

cow.ed. Acc .ord.ing to h.im, the vac.uum c.reat .ed has been filled by ill.egit.imate, 

g.ov.ern.ment –.inst .all.ed chi.efs, ext.ortio.nists, and oth.er ch.ar.latans . C.ons.eq.uently, in 

many cas.es the r.esp.onse of the ord.in.ary m.emb.ers of the c.ommu.niti .es has been 

cyn.ic.ism or distrust tow.ards the r.ecent ov.ertu.r.es. 

I.beanu (2001) h.ighl.ight.ed two approach.es to c.onfl.ict r.es.ol.uti.on in the N.ig.er 

D.elta wh.ich, he c.lai.m.ed, em.erg.ed when the new c .iv.ilian g.ov.ern.ment c.am.e in.to 

off.ice. The f.irst sugg.ests that the c.iv.il s.oc .i.ety orga.nisati.ons h.ave do.ne the.ir w.ork by 

m.ob.ilis.ing c.ommu.niti.es to r.esist the m.ilit .arist state and insensit.ive o.il c.ompa.ni.es. 

Now, th.ey and the c.ommu.niti.es must allow the el .ect.ed r.epr.esentat.iv.es of the pe.ople 

act.ing through d.em.ocrat.ic structu.res l.ike l.oc .al counc .ils, state ass.embli.es, g.ov.ern.ors, 

the nati.on.al ass.embly, and the pr.es.idency, as we .ll as the jud.ic.i.ary to tackle the 

pr.obl.ems. This approach, he n.ot.ed, adv.ocat.es patience and an und.erstand.ing that the 

whe.el of d.em.ocrat.ic g.ov.ern.ment gr.inds slowly.  

The s.ec.ond approach insists that, wh.ile occupants of structu.r.es that d.ictat.ed the 

pr.obl.ems in the D.elta m.ay h.ave chang.ed, the structu.r.es th.ems.elv.es and the.ir int.ern.al 

dyn.am.ics h.ave chang.ed, the structu.r.es th.ems.elv.es and the.ir int.ern.al dyn.am.ics h.ave 

chang.ed v.ery little. Th.er.ef.or.e, c.ommu.niti.es and c.iv.il s.oc .i.ety ne .ed to pract .ise 

c.ont.inu.ed v.ig.il.ance to ensu.re fund.am.ent.al transf.ormati.ons. In I.beanu’s (2001) view, 

an imp.ortant asp.ect of this transf .ormati .on is to ren.eg.otiate N.ig.eria’s fisc.al f.ed.er.alism 

to ensu.re that c .ommu.niti.es of the D.elta r.eta.in the bulk of r.eso.urc.es gen.erat.ed fr.om 

the.ir land. As such, th.ey (N.ig.er D.eltans) n.ote that the c.onstit .uti.on g.iven by the 

m.ilit.ary, wh.ich g.ave b.irth to the pr.esent g.ov.ern.ment, is f .law.ed and re.qui.r.es re-

n.eg.otiati.on at a s.ov.er.e.ign nati .on.al c.onf.er.ence. The N.ig.er D.elta has c.om.e to be 

p.erce.iv.ed as a t.urbulent re.gi.on b.ec.ause v.arious f.orms of pr.ot.est h.ave been orga.nis.ed 

by the pe.ople aga .inst g.ov.ern.ment and the o.il c.ompa.ni.es. The fe .el.ings of utt.er n.egl.ect 
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and s.oc.i.al injust .ice in the distr.ib.uti.on of the ben.efits of p.etr.ol.eum  r.eso.urc.es and 

env.ir.on.ment.al injust.ice h.ave l.ed to this situati .on on the p.art of the pe.ople of N.ig.er 

D.elta(S.aro-W.iwa, 1995; N.aanen, 1995; Osaghae, 1995; Ikp .orupko, 1996; Human 

R.ights Watch, 1999a, 1999b; and Ikp .orupko, 2001). 

I.beanu (2001) and Chukwunka (2019) obs.erv.ed that the c .ont.inu.ed vi.olence in 

the N.ig.er D.elta sugg.ests, that the two p.ositi.ons ar.e st.ill n.ot r.ec .onc .il.ed; hence,  

vi.olence c.onfl.icts occ.ur acr.oss the D.elta, b.et.ween g.ov.ern.ments and c.ommu.niti.es, as 

well as am.ong c.ommu.niti.es th.ems.elv.es. P.art of the pr.obl.em is the m.ilit.arist 

disp.ositi.on am.ong ind.iv.idu.al m.emb.ers of the c.iv.ilian g.ov.ern.ment and the 

c.ommu.niti.es of the N.ig.er D.elta. On the p.art of the N.ig.er D.elta pe.ople, ye.ars of 

m.ilit.ary r.epr.essi.on h.ave l.eft th.em br.ut.alis.ed b.ut m.ilit.aris.ed.  The cultu.re of vi .olence 

is de.ep-seat.ed in the re.gi.on (Nwab.ueze, 1999). 

Ikp.orupko (1998) sugg.est.ed th.ree crit .ic.al asp.ects in d.ev.el.op.ing the N.ig.er-

D.elta; th.ese ar.e the d.ev.el.op.ing of the re.gi.on, of the pe.ople, and pu.tt.ing in p.lace the 

instit .uti.on.al fr.am.ew.ork f.or d.ev.el.op.ment (Ikp.orupko, 1998).The N.ig.er D.elta 

Env.ir.on.ment.al S.urv.ey (NDES)p.uts f .orw.ard s.om.e pr.ogr.amm.es n.ec.ess.ary to addr.ess 

all asp.ects of the d.ev.el.op.ment crisis; th.ese include ma.inly env.ir.on.ment.al 

manag.em.ent, p.ov.erty all.eviati .on, infrastructu.re d.ev.el.op.ment, s.oc .i.al just.ice and 

c.onfl.ict r.es.ol.uti.on. Issu.es of the instit .uti.ons ne .ed.ed to eff.ect d.ev.el.op.ment ar.e also 

addr.ess.ed (NDES, 1997; NDES, 2000).Ikp .orupko h.ighl.ight.ed that the ma .in cent.re of 

p.etr.ol.eum production, wh.ich is the N.ig.er D.elta R.egi.on, fac .es d.ev.el.op.ment 

ch.alleng.es. D.espite w.id.esp.read p.ov.erty, d.ec.ay.ing s.oc.i.al and phys.ic .al infrastructu.re, 

mass.ive yo.uth un.empl.oy.ment and ris.ing cri.me, th.er.e is little vis .ible s.oc .i.al inv.est.ment 

in the ar.eas by g.ov.ern.ment or traditi.on.al do.n.ors. Po.or g.ov.ern.ment has l.ed to re .ven.ue 

all .ocati .on pract .ic.es unf.avo.urable to the re.gi.on and has also disco.urag.ed do.n.or 

inv.est.ment. Hist.or.ic.ally, ov.erall supp.ort to the D.elta appe.ars to h.ave been l.ess 

substanti.al and intens.ive than in many oth.er and m.or.e pr.osp.erous ar.eas of the so.uth. 

 In many D.elta c.ommu.niti.es, und.erd.ev.el.op.ment has l.ed the pe.ople to p.erce.ive 

SPDC as the only f.orm of 'g.ov.ern.ment' th.ey know. Ikp.orupko (2001) reit .erat.ed that 

th.ese ch.alleng.es re .qui.re n.ot only syst.emat.ic an.alysis b.ut also d.el.ib.erate int.erventi.on. 

He add.ed that the d.ev.el.op.ment of the ar.eas, g.iven its sc .ale, re .qu.ests the p.art.ic.ipati.on 

of g.ov.ern.ment, do.n.or a.gen.ci.es, o.il c.ompa.ni.es and c.ommu.niti.es. He f.urth.er stat.ed that 

p.erc.ept.ive approach.es emphasis.ing with the d.ev.el.op.ment of the re.gi.on and the pe.ople 

ar.e n.ec.ess.ary (Ikp.orupko, 2001).Acc .ord.ing to S.oy.ibo, Al.ayande and 
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Ol .ay.iw.ol.a(2001), p.ov.erty is a mult.if.ac.et.ed c.onc.ept that man.if.ests its.elf in d.iff.er.ent 

f.orms, d.epend.ing on the natu.re and extent of human d.epr.iv.ati .on. In abs.ol.ute t.erms, 

th.ey p.osit.ed that p.ov.erty r.ef.ers to insuff.ic.iency or the t .ot.al lack, of bas.ic n.ec.essiti.es 

l.ike f.oo.d, hous.ing and he.alth c.ar.e. It also includ.es the inad.equacy of educati.on and 

env.ir.on.ment.al s.erv.ic.es, c.onsum .er g.oo.ds, r.ec.reati.on.al opp.ortu.niti.es, ne.ighb.orh.oo.d 

am.e.niti.es and transp.ort fac .iliti.es. In re.lat.ive t.erm, pe .ople ar.e p.ov.erty-str.icken when 

the.ir l.iv.ing stand.ards f.all rad.ic.ally be.low the c .ommu.nity r.ange. This impli.es that such 

pe.ople cann.ot h.ave what the l.arg.er s.oc .i.ety re.g.ards as the m.in.i.mum n.ec .essity f.or 

d.ecency (S.oy.ibo, 2001).  

Sané, UNESCO’s one-ti.me assistant di.r.ect .or gen.er.al in the edit.ori.al of the 

manag.em.ent of s.oc .i.al transp.ortati.on newsl.ett.er, view.ed p.ov.erty as n.ot just ec .on.om.ic, 

b.ut s.oc .i.al, p.olit.ic.al and cult.ur.al. He d.escr.ib.ed it as s.om.eth.ing that und.erm.in.es human 

r.ights in the f.ollow.ing ar.eas: ec .on.om.ic (the r.ight to w.ork and h.ave an ad.equate 

inc.om.e) s.oc.i.al (acc.ess to he.alth c.ar.e and educati .on), p.olit.ic .al (f.re.ed.om of thought, 

expr.essi.on and ass .oc.iati.on) and cult.ur.al (the r.ight to ma .inta.in one's cult.ur.al identity 

and be inv.olv.ed in a c.ommu.nity's cult.ur.al l.ife). He argu.ed that p.ov.erty r.esults fr.om 

the vi.ol.ati.on of th.ese human r.ights and that th.ese r.ights must be r.esp.ect.ed to ensu.re 

the d.ig.nity of all humans (Sané, 2001). 

Th.ese d.ef.in.iti .ons aptly d.escr.ib.e the p.er.vas.ive p.ov.erty in the N.ig.er D.elta 

re.gi.on. The much ne.ed.ed syst.emat .ic approach to the iss.ue of env.ir.on.ment.al p.ol.icy f.or 

formulation and impl .em.entati .on, env.ir.on.ment.al mo.nit.or.ing and enf.orc.em.ent of 

env.ir.on.ment.al laws p.art.icul.arly as th.ey p.erta.in to the o.il, and urban 

industri.al/c.omm .er.ci.al s.ect.ors, impr.ov.ed with the intr.oducti .on of FEPA, an Acr.onym 

f.or f.ed.er.al Env.ir.on.ment.al Pr.ot.ecti.on A.gency (Ch.ok.or, 1993; Egunj .obi, 1993). 

Although A.re.ol.a (2001) n.ot.ed that the essenti.al ingr.edients in env.ir.on.ment.al p.ol.icy 

f.ormu.lati.on h.ave been lack.ing, he add.ed that p.ol.icy f.ormu.lati.on in the N.ig.erian 

exp.erience has been l .ar.ge .ly l.imit.ed by p.au.city of re.al t.echn.ic.al data and inf.ormati.on 

on the env.ir.on.ment. He obs.erv.ed that th.er.e is v.ery little c.ontr.ib.uti.on to p.ol.icy 

f.ormu.lati.on on the vex.ed iss.ue of susta.inable manag.em.ent of r .eso.urc.es and the 

env.ir.on.ment. Thus, env.ir.on.ment.al p.ol.icy has n.ev.er been view.ed or approach.ed in a 

syst.emat.ic or h.olist.ic mann.er. 

I.beanu (2001) obs.erv.ed  that, as f .ar back as N.ov.emb.er 1990, abo.ut one m.onth 

aft.er the Ogo.ni B.ill of R .ights was issu.ed, the Ogo.ni exp.erience al.ready appe.ar.ed to be 

po.int.ing to the f .utu.re re.lati.onsh.ips b.et.ween the state, p.etro-bus.in.ess and the l.oc.al 
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c.ommu.niti.es fr.om wh .ich crude o.il is expl .oit.ed. As a r.esult he saw a situati.on wh.er.e 

‘the p.olit.ics of sh.ar.ing’ is gr.aft.ed on to the p.olit.ics of ethn.ic maj .oriti.es and m.in.oriti .es, 

g.iv.ing a r.ec .ipe f.or n.egat.ive c.onfl .ict o.utc.om.e. C.ommu.nity lead.ersh.ip c.onfl.ict 

handl.ing beh.avio.ur w.ill and should be us.ed to impr.ove env.ir.on.ment.al c .onfl.ict 

situati.ons, trans.lat.ing th.ese c.onfl.icts to p.osit.ive c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e with ti.me. In his 

2002 in.aug.ur.al l.ectu.re, Prof.ess.or Ikp.orupko stat .ed that th.er.e was no just.ifiable reas.on 

why the N.ig.er D.elta should c.ont.in.ue to be disad.vantag.ed. 

O.do.em.ene (2011) ex.am.in.ed s.om.e of the s.oc .i.al c .ons.eq.uenc .es of 

env.ir.on.ment.al d.egradati.on and cl .imate chan.ge in the N.ig.er D.elta. Th.ese 

c.ons.eq.uenc.es includ.ed: Yo.uth M.ilitancy and Gangst .erism, K.idn.app.ing and H.osta .ge 

T.ak.ing, State Vi.olence and Suppr.essi.on, Intractable Int .er-C.ommun.al C.onfl.icts, 

B.re.ak.down of Cult.ur.al V.alu.es and M.or.es, Inc.reas.ed P.ov.erty and D.estit.uti.on 

am.ongst Ind.ig.en.es, Re.inf.orc.ed Human Und.erd.ev.el.op.ment. He also discuss.ed the 

gend.er p.ersp.ect.iv.es on the e.xist .ing N.ig.er D.elta s.oc .i.al ch.alleng.es wh.ich he obs.erv.ed 

h.ave suff.er.ed c.onsistent sch.ol.arsh.ip n.egl.ect. The gend.er p.ersp.ect.ive h.ighl.ight.edtwo 

broad th.em.es wh.ich ar.e the d.estructi.on of w.om.en’s c.apa.citi.es as we.ll as l .imitati.on of 

the.ir p.otenti.als f.or inn.ov.ati.on and s.oc.io-.ec.on.om.ic d.ev.el.op.ment; and s.ec.ondly, 

w.om.en’s sexu.al expl.oitati .on by the.ir men, the state and p.etr.obus.in.ess.es. 

The N.ig.erian gov.ern.ment has f .or many ye.ars (d.ecad.es) t.aken v.arious acti.ons, 

through the establish.ment of a ran.ge of instit.uti.ons to addr.ess the pr.obl.ems, wh.ich ar.e 

p.ov.erty, c .onfl .ict and und.er-d.ev.el.op.ment, in the N.ig.er D.elta. The p.ost -ind.ependence 

g.ov.ern.ment s.et up the N.ig.er D.elta D.ev.el.op.ment Bo.ard in 1961. Subs .eq.uent b.odi.es 

includ.ed the N.ig.er D.elta Bas.in D.ev.el.op.ment A.uth.ority (NDBDA) s .et up in 1976, and 

the O.il M.in.er.al Pr.oduc.ing A.reas D.ev.el.op.ment C.ommissi .on (OMPADEC), s .et up in 

1992.In 1999, the N.ig.er D.elta D.ev.el.op.ment C.ommissi .on (NDDC) was establish.ed to 

r.ep.lace OMPADEC. The maj.or ch.alleng.es fac.ed by th.ese b.odi.es rang.ed fr.om lack of 

r.eso.urc.es, c.apa.city and l.egit.imacy, to c.orrupti.on and mismanag.em.ent (Amn.esty 

Int.ernati.on.al, 2009).  

Oth.er pr.om.inent in.itiat.iv.es includ.ed the House of R.epr.esentat.iv.es Ad H.oc 

C.ommittee on the N.ig.er D.elta, establish.ed on 27 Oct.ob.er 2008 to c .onduct a publ.ic 

he.ar.ing on the crisis in the N.ig.er D.elta and m.ake r.ec.om.mendati.ons to the house. 

An.oth.er was the Pr.es.identi .al impl.em.entati.on c .ommittee on the clean-up Ogo.ni proj .ect 

which was establish.ed to ov.ersee pr.ogr.ess in impl.em.ent.ing s.ol.uti.ons to the 

env.ir.on.ment.al and s.oc.i.al pr.obl.ems in Ogo.n.il.and. An.oth.er in.itiat.ive was the N.ig.er 
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D.elta Peace and C.onfl.ict R.es.ol.uti.on C.ommittee ( .establish.ed on 2 July 2007, to m.ake 

r.ec.om.mendati.ons to the g.ov.ern.ment on how to ad.equat.ely addr.ess the issu.es of the 

N.ig.er D.elta), and the pr.esent establish.ment in S.ept.emb.er 2008 of the M.in.istry of the 

N.ig.er D.elta, wh.ich was s.et-up to lead and co.ord.inate in.itiat.iv.es to addr.ess the 

pr.obl.ems fac.ing the re.gi.on, includ.ing env.ir.on.ment-.re.lat.ed issu.es.  

 Many r.ep.u.table c .iv.il s.oc.i.ety orga.nisati .ons such as O.ur N.ig.er D.elta (OND), 

C.ommu.nity R.ights I.nitiat.ive (CORI), Acad.em.ic Ass.oc .iat.es Peace W.orks (AAPW),  

Instit.ute of Human R .ights and Huma.nit.arian Law (IHRHL), N.ig.er D.elta Human and 

Env.ir.on.ment.al R.esc.ue Orga.nisati.on (NDHERO),M .ov.em.ent f.or the S.urv.iv.al of 

Ogo.ni Pe.ople (MOSOP), W .om.en l.ight Foundati .on, Ijaw Yo.uth Counc.il (IYC) 

C.onfl .ict R.es.ol.uti.on Tra.in.ers N.etw.ork (CRTN) and Cent .re f.or Ad.vanc .ed S.oc.i.al 

S.cience (CASS), and many oth.ers h.ave, through the.ir act.iviti.es, p.osit .iv.ely impact.ed 

the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es in the ar.ea of c.onfl.ict r.es.ol.uti.on, peace-bu.ild.ing, 

c.ommu.nity d.ev.el.op.ment r.ese.arch, adv.ocacy, human r.ights aw.ar.en.ess, c .apa.city 

bu.ild.ing and d.ev.el.op.ment am.ong oth.ers.All th.ese in.itiat.iv.es ar.e c.om.mendable; 

ho.we.v.er, the b.ott.om-up approach to s.olv.ing env.ir.on.ment.al-.re.lat.ed issu.es should be 

str.ongly c.ons.id.er.ed in achi.ev.ing susta.inable peace in the N.ig.er D.elta. At the c.or.e of 

this b.ott.om-up approach ar.e c.ommu.nity lead.ers who ar.e maj.or st.akeh.old.ers as 

r.epr.esentat.iv.es of the o.il-.be .ar.ing c.ommu .niti.es.In the w.ords of Prof.ess.or Jacqu.el.ine 

McG.lade(2008) who was the Ex.ec.ut.ive Di.r.ect.or of the E.ur.opean Env.ir.on.ment 

A.gency (EEA) cit.ed in H.akl.ay (2017): 

 

Often the b.est inf.ormati.on c .om.es fr.om th.ose who ar.e 
cl.os.est to it, and it is imp.ortant we h.arn.ess this l.oc.al 
knowl.ed.ge pe.ople ar.e enco.urag.ed to g.ive the .ir own op.in.i.on 
on the qu.ality of the beach and wat.er, etc., to suppl.em.ent the 
off.ic.i.al inf.ormati.on (H.akl.ay; 2017:pp.11) 

 

 
Env.ir.on.ment.al inf .ormati.on manag.em.ent pr.oc.ess.es can, th.er.ef.or.e, aff.ect 

env.ir.on.ment.al peace and its mismanag.em.ent can c .ause env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl.ict. In the 

s.am.e ve.in wh.er.e a de .arth of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on f.or us.ers exists, the qu.ality 

of such an env.ir.on.ment w.ill be n.egat.iv.ely impact.ed b.ec.ause inf.ormati.on is an 

essenti.al r.eso.urce in the manag.em.ent of the env.ir.on.ment (P.opo.ol.a, 2006). The 

p.oss.ib.iliti.es, th.er.ef.or.e, e.xist that m .ost of the env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl.ict in the N.ig.er 

D.elta could be am.e.li.orat.ed if g.ov.ern.ment and all oth.er st.akeh.old.ers ad.opt ad.equate 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent strat.egi.es. 
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 According to Newman, Chandler, Clyde, McGreavy, Haklay, Ballard, Gray, 

Scarpino, Mellor, and Gallo (2017) This is often achieved via contributory, 

collaborative and/or co-created approaches. The studies of these scholars suggest that   

active public participation   of those directly affected by environmental impacts like 

the one in the Niger Delta region ismuatally benefitting to society, relevant and 

necessary for sustainable peace. The Distrust and widespread suspicion already 

observed in the Niger Delta by scholars such as Idemudia (2009) also extend to 

environmental data transparency, as local communities tend to suspect validity of 

environmental impact assessment data (Zabbey et al., 2021) However Co-produced 

data facilitated by active community participation in environmental data gathering will 

enable community participants to own the data generated from which they can also 

make informed decisions and this could lead to data transparency and trust building 

among concerned stakeholders consequently contributing to mitigating the prevalent 

conflicts in the Niger Delta region.Ondu .ku (2001) reit .erat.ed that eff.orts at p.re.vent.ing 

vi.olent c .onfl.ict in the re.gi.on should be bas.ed on the asp.irati.on and int .er.ests of the 

pe.ople. He add.ed that genu.ine peace eff.orts in the N.ig.er D.elta by all c.onc.erned 

p.arti.es can be achi.ev.ed by p.art.ic.ipati.on, equitable distr.ib.uti.on of r.eso.urc .es, 

appr.opriate d.ev.el.op.ment, c.ons.cientisati.on and env.ir.on.ment.al suitab.ility. 

The m .eth.ods empl.oy.ed by s.om.e o.il c.ompa .ni.es op .erat.ing in the ar.ea is a 

centr.al p.art of the pr.obl.em. The .ir lack of transp.ar.ency in the aw.ard of c.ompensati.on 

and clean-up c.ontracts has c .ont.inu.ally f.ed int .er and intra-c.ommu.nity tensi .ons and 

c.onfl.icts in the N.ig.er D.elta.I.beanu (2006) summ .aris.es the N.ig.er D.elta c.onfl.icts in 

th.ree th.es.es. The f.irst one p.ostu.lat.es on how we.alth imp.ov.erish.es the N.ig.er D.elta. 

The s.ec.ond th.esis d.escr.ib.es how nati.on.al s.ec.urity gen.erat.es ins.ec.urity in the N.ig.er 

D.elta and the th.ird th.esis describes how d.ev.el.op.ment und.erd.ev.el.ops theN.ig.er D.elta. 

The f .irst th.esis discuss.es the N.ig.er D.elta p.ov.erty state as p.art of the n.egat.ive 

c.ons.eq.uence of o.il pr.oducti.on, p.art.icul.arly its env.ir.on.ment.al c .ons.eq.uenc .es wh.ich 

h.ave d.estr.oy.ed l.iv.el.ih.oo.ds by d.estr.oy.ing f.arm.lands and fish.ing wat.ers. The s.ec.ond 

th.esis d.ep.icts how the nati .ons s .ec.urity c.ontrad.icts the s.ec.urity of nati.on.als, inclusive 

of the N.ig.er D.elta c .ommu.niti.es, b.ec.ause of the p.olit.ics of o.il. The th.ird th.esis 

d.escr.ib.es how the d.estructi.on of the N.ig.er D.elta env.ir.on.ment, as a r.esult of the 

p.etr.ol.eum extracti.on industry, n.ot only d.estr.oys l.oc .al l.iv.el.ih.oo.ds now, b.ut also 

und.erm.in.es the f.utu.re pr.osp.ects of c.ommu.nity m.emb.ers inhabit.ing the ar.ea. 
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 A 2021 study carried out by Oghenetega, Ojengbede, Okunlola, and Ana 

showed that the local residents in the Niger Delta  were knowledgeable about the causes 

and the adverse effects of oil pollution. It was also reported that the burden of health 

challenges, was high as a result oil pollution by the researchers. Conflict especially the 

one experienced in the Niger Delta is not without a huge economic cost. The 

macroenomic implications of conflict was reported by Novta, and Pugacheva, in a 2021 

study on the macroeconomics of conflict. Macroeconomic costs of conflict are 

generally very large, with GDP per capita about 28 percent lower ten years after 

conflict onset. This is overwhelmingly driven by private consumption, which falls by 

almost 25 percent ten years after conflict onset. Conflict is also associated with 

dramatic declines in official trade, with exports (imports) estimated to be 58 (34) 

percent lower ten years after conflict onset.   

 

2.2 C.onc .epts of inf .ormati.on, c .onfl.ict and inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent 
studi.es 

Ex.am.in.ing s.om.e fund.am.ent.al c.onc .epts in inf.ormati.on, L.est .er and Koehl.er (2007) 

p.osited that inf.ormati .on, as a c.onc.ept, is found several disc .ipl.in.ary c.ontexts, such as 

c.ommun.icati.on, cyb.ern.et.ics, c.om.pu.t.er s.cience, phys.ics, ch.emistry, bi.ol.ogy, 

psych.ol.ogy and a h.ost of oth.ers. As p.art of the.ir the .or.et.ic.al structu.re, th.ey argu.ed 

that inf.ormati .on and inf.ormati.on act.ivity go. b.ey.ond humans and human beh.avi.our. 

Th.ey obs.erv.ed inf.ormati.on as the pr.im.ary c.onc.ern of inf .ormati.on prof.essi.on.als. In 

the.ir w.ork on l .ev.els and f.orms of inf.ormati .on, th.ey sugg.est that an und.erstand.ing of 

the d.iff.er.enc .es am.ong s.ev.er.al re.lat.ed t.erms such as symb.ols, data, inf.ormati.on and 

knowl .ed.ge w.ill h.elp h.one the intuit.ive und.erstand.ing of what inf.ormati .on is.The 

concept of information starts for the point of data, becomes  useful information and 

consequently produces knowledge. In the words of  Kaniki:  
 

Information is defined as ideas, imaginative works of the mind, 
and data of value that are potentially useful in decision making, 
question answering, and problem solving. Information makes one 
aware of the application of available data. The acquisition of 
information and its appropriate application can lead a person to a 
state of knowledge. (Andrew M. Kaniki, 2004: p.81)  
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 K.irk (2005) pr.esent.ed Br.aman’s v.ery us.eful hi.er.archy of d.ef.in.iti.on of 

inf.ormati.on. This hi .er.archy is d.escr.ib.ed as c.onsisting of fo.ur l .ev.els and each is bas.ed 

on a cat.eg.ory of d.ef.in.iti.ons drawn fr.om many d.iff.er.ent fi.elds. In summ.ary, th.ey ar.e 

inf.ormati.on as a r.eso.urce, inf .ormati.on as p.erc.epti.on of patt.ern and inf.ormati .on as a 

f.orce in s.oc.i.ety. Exp.la.in.ing the last two l .ev.els, that is, inf.ormati.on as p.erc.epti.on of 

patt .ern and inf.ormati.on as a c .onstit.uent f.orce on s.oc.i.ety. K.irk (2005) d.escr.ib.ed the 

f.orm.er as a broaden.ed c.onc.ept of inf.ormati .on b.ec.ause of the additi .on of c .ontext. 

Inf.ormati.on h.er.e is seen as h.aving a past and a f.utu.re and is aff.ect.ed by m.ot.ive and 

oth.er env.ir.on.ment.al and casu.al fact.ors, and its.elf has eff.ects at this l .ev.el of its own 

although its eff.ects ar.e is.ol.at.ed. T.ak.ing inf.ormati .on as a c.onstit.uent f .orce in s.oc.i.ety; 

it has a r.ole in sh.ap.ing c.ontext. Inf.ormati .on is n.ot just aff.ect.ed by its env.ir.on.ments, 

b.ut is its.elf an act.or aff.ect.ing oth.er el.em.ents in the env.ir.on.ment (Br.aman, 1989 cit .ed 

in K.irk, 2005).Acc .ord.ing to P.orat (1977), “ .inf.ormati.on is data that h.ave been 

orga.nis.ed and c.ommun.icat.ed.D.err (1985) cit .ed in L.est.er and Koehl.er (2007) draw.ing 

on the w.ork of the.orists such as W.ar.ren We.av.er and C.la.ude Shann.on, d.ef.in.es 

inf.ormati.on as a r.ec.ord of r.es.olv.ed unc.erta .inty. Inf.ormati.on means any st.imulus that 

m.od.ifi.es the reaso.n.ing structu.re in the r.ece.iv.er. D.eb.ons, H.orne, and Cr.onenw.eth 

(1988) also d.ef.in.ed it as the c.og.nit.ive state of aw.ar.en.ess (as be.ing inf.orm.ed) that is 

g.iven r.epr.esentati.on in phys.ic.al f.orm (data) which, in turn, fac .ilitat.es the pr.oc .ess of 

know.ing. 

 When inf.ormati.on is c .ons.id.er.ed as a pr.oc.ess or as an event, it leads to s.ev.er.al 

qu.esti.ons as discuss.ed in the w.ork of Ne .il (1992) cit.ed in L.est .er and Koehl .er (2007) 

in D.il.emmas in the study of Inf.ormati.on: Expl.or.ing the Bound.ari .es of Inf .ormati.on 

S.cience.Do.es inf.ormati .on e.xist ext.ern.al to or o.uts.ide of the human m.ind?Do.es it 

s.om.ehow r.es.ide in the symb.ols (the ge .ogr.aph.ic r.ec.ord) b.ut b.ec.om.e us.eful only when 

int.erpr.et.ed by the m.ind?What is the match b.et.ween inf.ormati.on (assum.ing it e.xists) 

and the re.ality (assum.ing that e.xists) it r.epr.esents?Is th.er.e s.om.eth.ing ext.ern.al to the 

m.ind that the m.ind then do.es s.om.eth.ing with?   

 L.est.er and Koehl.er (2007) ma .inta.in.ed that, re .g.ardl.ess of wh.eth.er we th.ink of 

inf.ormati.on as an event, a pr.oc .ess, or a c .omm.odity as ext .ern.al and e.xist.ing or n.ot 

inf.ormati.on can be d.escr.ib.ed as h.av.ing c.erta .in ch.aract.erist.ics.Th.ese ch.aract.erist.ics 

h.ave c .lass.ifi.ed by them und.er two maj .or cat.eg.ori.es, n.am.e.ly, inf.ormati .on m.ay be 

g.oo.d or bad, c .orr.ect or inc.orr.ect, and inf.ormati .on m .ay be c.ompl.ete or inc.ompl .ete, 

p.erf.ect/ .imp.erf.ect. Exp.la.in.ing f.urth.er, L.est.er and Koehl.er (2007) stat.ed that when 
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inf.ormati.on m .ay be g.oo.d or bad, c .orr.ect of inc.orr.ect it impli.es that, Data m.ay be 

acc .urate and of h.igh qu.ality b.ut of a v.olu.me to.o l.ar.ge to be pr.oc.ess.ed, so th.ey do n.ot 

pr.ov.ide “g.oo.d” inf.ormati.on.And data m .ay be acc.urate, of h.igh qu.ality of appr.opriate 

v.olu.me so th.ey can be pr.oc.ess.ed in.to inf.ormati .on and r.es.olve unc .erta.inty b.ut be 

considered “bad” b.ec.ause of the natu.re of that r.es.ol.uti.on. 

 In the s.ec.ond maj.or cat.eg.ory, L.est.er and Koehl .er (2007) exp.la.in.ed that 

inf.ormati.on m.ay be c.ompl .ete/.inc.ompl .ete, p.erf.ect/.imp.erf.ect, thus by impl.icati.on, 

th.ey exp.la.in.ed that inf .ormati.on we use is usu.ally inc.ompl.ete inf.ormati.on. L.est.er and 

Koehl.er (2007) c .oncluded h.er.e that d.ec.isi.ons ar.e made on the basis of imp.erf.ect 

inf.ormati.on, b.ut even the natu.re and extent of that imp.erf.ecti .on is n.ot known unt .il 

lat.er. L.est.er and Koehl.er (2007) submitt.ed that the d.eg.ree of “.inc .ompl.eten.ess” or 

“.imp.erf.ecti.on” d.epends on the ind.iv.idu.al and the ind.iv.idu.al’s p.re.vious knowl .ed.ge 

state. 

 L.est.er and Koehl.er (2007) h.ave, th.er.ef.or.e, broadly d.ef.in.ed inf.ormati .on as 

anyth.ing that chang.es the knowl.ed.ge state of the r.ece.iv.er. Th.ey also h.old the view 

that it is imp.oss.ible to s.ep.arate inf.ormati.on fr.om the c.ontext in wh.ich it occ.urs. In 

f.urth.er c.ons.id.erati .on of inf.ormati.on as a pr.oc.ess that occ.urs, a crit.ic.al ne.ed on how 

inf.ormati.on transf.er h.appens is imp.ortant. Inf.ormati.on transf .er can be d.ef.in.ed as a 

s.eq.uence of events lead.ing to a transmissi.on of inf .ormati.on fr.om a so.urce to a 

d.est .inati .on (Cl.eve .land, 1992 cit .ed in L.est.er and Koehl.er, 2007). This inf .ormati.on 

transf .er pr.oc.ess or c.ommun.icati .on pr.oc.ess has th.ree k.ey el.em.ents: So.urce – Chann .el 

– D.est.inati.on.Illustrat .ing this, L.est.er and Koehl .er (2007) stat.ed that the so.urce m .ay 

be an ind.iv.idu.al, a group, an instit .uti.on, a g.ov.ern.ment, or s.om.e oth.er or.ig.inat.ing 

entity. Th.ey ass.ert that the so.urce pu.ts the m.essa.ge in.to f.orm that can be r.ece.iv.ed at 

the d.est.inati.on. 

A v.ery f.orm.al d.ef.in.iti.on of inf.ormati.on c.om.es fr.om the fi.eld of eng.ine.er.ing. 

Shann.on and We .av.er (1959) d.ef.in.ed it essenti.ally as a measu.re of the absence of 

unc.erta .inty. The w.ord, inf.ormati.on, in c.ommun.icati.on the.ory re.lat.es n.ot so much to 

what one do.es s.ay, as to what one could s.ay. That is, inf.ormati .on is a measu.re of 

one’s f.re.ed.om of cho.ice when one s .el.ects a m.essa.ge. Acc.ord.ing to th.ese au.th.ors, the 

c.onc.ept of inf.ormati .on appli .es n.ot to ind.iv.idu.al m.essag.es (as the c .onc .ept of mean.ing 

would), b.ut rath.er to the situati.on as a wh.ole.Lester and Koehler (2007) suggested that 

trust has a strong informing component and eases corporate behaviour among 

participants who not only trust one another, but are also able to communicate that trust 
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to the group. They submitted that a final element of power may lie in the ability to 

enhance or diminish the sense of trust and to communicate those changes. They are of 

the opinion that as the technological aspects of the informing function expands, the 

radius of the trust arenas will also expand. The onus is now on those negatively 

impacting the physical environment of the Niger Delta to come up with solutions that 

will engender trust among the host communities in which they operate. 

A re.lat.ed d.ef.in.iti.on, acc.ord.ing to Mea.dow (1988), has it that inf .ormati.on is 

what is us.ed to aff.ect a d.ec .isi.on. This v.ersi.on ti.es in the c.onc.ept of r.educti .on of 

unc.erta .inty.  Cit .ing the ex.ample of a d.ec.isi.on m.ak.er he stat.ed that a d.ec.isi.on m.ak.er 

who is fac .ed with a s.et of alt.ernat.iv.es is unc.erta.in about wh.ich to s.el.ect, and ne.eds 

inf.ormati.on to m.ake the cho.ice. He argu.ed that, if the p.ers.on w.er.e n.ot unc.erta.in, that 

is, if he knew f.or c.erta.in what to do, then it would n .ot be c.all.ed a d.ec.isi.on situati .on. 

He add.ed that th.er.e h.ave to be alt.ernat.iv.es f.or th.er.e to be unc.erta .inty. This sense is 

impli.ed in this qu.otati.on, fr.om the c .om.ic str.ip ch.aract.er Andy C.app’s c.aust .ic 

c.om.ment on his w.ife’s draw.ing of c.onclusi.ons fr.om rumo.ur: inf.ormati.on is the 

int.ell.ig.ent int .erpr.etati.on of facts b.ef.or.e th.ey ev.er occ.ur (C.app, 1989 cit.ed in 

Mea.dow, 1988). Rumo.ur, Mea.dow (1988) add.ed, wh.eth.er tr.ue or n.ot, can chan.ge the 

state of a syst.em. The c.onc.ept of inf.ormati.on, as obs.erv.ed by M.art.in (1988), is 

b.ed.ev.il.ed by the f .re.q.uently-c.ontrad.ict.ory natu.re of e .xist .ing d.ef.in.iti.ons, and by the 

absence of any c .onsensus on the natu.re and ch.aract.erist.ics of inf .ormati.on. M.art.in 

(1988) also obs .erv.ed that pr.ogr.ess has been made by ad.opt.ing a c .onc .eptu.al rath.er 

than a d.ef.in.iti.on.al approach to inf .ormati .on which has, th.er.e.by, sh.ift.ed the f.ocus fr.om 

the c .orr.ectn.ess or oth.erwise of the d.ef.in.iti.ons to the us.efuln.ess of the c.onc.epts 

(B.elk.in, 1978).In his argu.ment, M.art.in (1988) ma .inta.ined that the p.op.ul.ar p.erc.epti.on 

of inf .ormati.on re.v.olv.es around the mean.ing and c.ontent c.onv.ey.ed by the inf .ormati.on 

transacti.on. He f.urth.er stat.ed that inf .ormati.on is sought and pr.ov.id.ed on the 

assumpti.on that the p.ers.on r.ece.iv.ing it w.ill be b.ett.er inf .orm.ed. K.ochen (1983) 

emphasis.ed, as us.ed in his t.echn.ic.al sense, that inf .ormati.on is c.ompl .et.ely s.ep.arat.ed 

fr.om mean.ing and the l.ess -pr.ec.ise f.orms of usa.ge that could c .onn.ect it to the k.inds 

of inf.ormati.on to be found in bo.oks and d.ocu.ments.  

 Th.ese ex.ampl.es, M.art.in(1988) obs.erv.ed, d.em.onstrat.e n.ot just the essenti .al 

d.iff.er.enc.es b.et.ween the ev.eryd.ay and the t.echn.ic.al c.onc .epts of inf .ormati.on, b.ut also 

the d.iff.iculti .es inh.er.ent in the wh.ol.es.ale transf.er of c .onc .epts fr.om one prof.essi.on.al 

env.ir.on.ment or acad.em.ic disc.ipl.ine to an.oth.er. Acc.ord.ing to M .art.in (1988), few 
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would dis.pu.te the e .xistence of a re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween data, inf.ormati.on and 

knowl .ed.ge although th.er.e is unl.ik.ely to be una.ni.mity abo.ut its natu.re and 

s.ign.if.icance. Data and inf.ormati.on ar.e f.re.q.uently t.reat.ed as equ.iv.alents; ho.we .v.er, 

th.er.e is also a tendency to re .g.ard data as une.v.aluat.ed facts, as the raw mat.eri.al of 

inf.ormati.on. Inf.ormati .on, by extensi.on, is data pr.oc.ess.ed in.to s.om.e us.eful f.orm.  

H.or.to.n (1979) d.ecl.in.ed to trans.late c.onc.eptu.al d.iff.er.ence in.to str.ict hi .er.arch.ic.al 

f.orm with, f.or ex.ample, inf.ormati .on be.ing seen as m .or.e imp.ortant than data, b.ut l.ess 

s.ign.if.icant than knowl .ed.ge. Instead, he view.ed each el .em.ent as be .ing u.niqu.ely 

imp.ortant to the c .ommun.icati.on and d.ec .isi.on-m.ak.ing pr.oc .ess, an approach wh.ich 

appe.ars to h.ave v.al.idity g.iven that data, inf.ormati .on and knowl.ed.ge ar.e m.ark.etable 

ass.ets and p.otenti.al so.urc .es of pow.er and infl.uence.In an att.empt to und.erstand m.or.e 

abo.ut th.ese re.lat.ed c.onc.epts, oth.er alt.ernat.ive d.ef.in.iti.ons of the c.onc .epts of data, 

inf.ormati.on and knowl.ed.ge by oth .er sch.ol.ars h.ave been we.ll art.icu.lat.ed by F .auch.er, 

Ev.er.ett and Laws.on (2008) fr.om a ti.me fr.am.e spann.ing 1970 to 2006 (Appendix 4). 

The int.er.re.lati.onsh.ip am.ong data, inf.ormati .on and knowl .ed.ge ar.e hi .er.arch.ic .al 

wh.er.e data r.epr.esents the el.em.ent.ary and crude f .orm or e.xistence of inf .ormati.on; 

inf.ormati.on r.epr.esents data en.dow.ed with mean.ing; and knowl.ed.ge r.epr.esents 

inf.ormati.on with exp.erience, ins.ight, and exp.ertise (Broad.bent, 1998; Z.ins, 2007 

cit .ed in Ke.b.ede, 2010). The gen.er.al und.erstand.ing of the re.lat.ed c.onc.epts of data, 

inf.ormati.on and knowl.ed.ge exp.la.in.ed in Appendix 4w.ill impr.ove the und.erstand.ing 

of the c.onc.epts of env.ir.on.ment.al data, env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on and env.ir.on.ment.al 

knowl .ed.ge discuss.ed in s.ecti.on 2.3. 

The bas.ic featu.re of this re .lati.onsh.ip, M.art.in (1988) op.in.ed, is that the 

dist.incti.on b.et.ween inf.ormati.on and knowl.ed.ge is much m.or.e m.ark.ed than that 

b.et.ween inf.ormati.on and data. This dist .incti .on is v.al.id f.or b.oth the p.op.ul.ar and the 

t.echn.ic.al c.onc.epts of inf.ormati.on, b.ec.ause th.er.e is no c.orr.esp.ond.ing p.ol.arisati.on 

with re.g.ard to knowl.ed.ge. B.oth in the ev.eryd.ay w.orld and with.in the orbit of 

sp.ec .i.alist the .ory and pract.ice, knowl.ed.ge is un.iv.ers.ally re.g.ard.ed as a much w.id.er 

c.onc.ept than inf .ormati.on. Data eith.er m.ay be r.etri.ev.ed in raw f.orm or us.ed as raw 

mat.eri.al f.or the c .og.nit.ive pr.oc .ess.es (th.ink.ing). This fact is equ.ally r.ep.ort.ed by L.est.er 

and Koehl.er (2007) who ag.ree that inf.ormati .on is encount.er.ed in a v.ari.ety of m .od.es 

wh.ich ar.e; visu.ally, through the sense of s.ight; a.ur.ally, through he.ar.ing; tact.il.ely, 

through the sense of touch; ol .fact.or.ily, through the sense of s.me.ll; and gustat.or.ily 

through the sense of taste. The int .erpr.etati.ons of th.ese p.erc.epti.ons, the.ir 
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c.onc.eptu.alisati .ons, ar.e s.oc.io-cult.ur.ally-d.ef.in.ed phen.om.ena sh.ar.ed by the group 

exp.erienc.ing the data. In dist.inguish.ing b.et.ween inf .ormati.on and knowl.ed.ge, the fo.ur 

int.err.ogat.iv.es, what, when, wh.er.e and who f.all with.in the re.alm of inf .ormati.on, 

wh.er.eas only knowl.ed.ge would answ.er the oth.er two int.err.ogat.iv.es of how and why. 

This could be appli.ed to env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on.  

Onwub.iko (1996) h.ighl.ight.ed the c .onc .ept and essence of inf .ormati.on 

r.epackag.ing to me .et the d.emand of pr.ov.id.ing l.ibr.ary and inf .ormati.on s.erv.ice to r.ur.al 

N.ig.erian d.we.ll.ers who ar.e l.ar.ge .ly n.on-lit.erat.es. Inf.ormati .on, acc.ord.ing to h.im, is 

r.ec.og.nis.ed as a v.eritable to.ol f .or the ele.vati.on of man in his env.ir.on.ment. He allud.ed 

that th.er.e w.ill be l.imitati.ons if the f.ormat in wh.ich inf .ormati.on is pr.ov.id.ed, the 

pe.ople f.or wh.om it is pr.ov.id.ed (that is the audience and the .ir l.ev.el of lit .eracy) are n.ot 

c.ons.id.er.ed.Onwub.iko (1997) also obs.erv.ed that the maj .ority of N.ig.erians who l.ive in 

r.ur.al ar.eas h.ave to c .ontend with the pr.obl.em of inf.ormati.on f.am.ine. He, th.er.ef.or.e, 

was of the view that the l .ibr.ary has a r.ole to pl.ay in ta.il.or.ing its s.erv.ic.es to 

acc .omm.odate the illit.erate r.ur.al maj .ority in N.ig.eriaas m.ost of the N.ig.er D.elta pe .ople 

ar.e r.ur.al d.we.ll.ers. 

The N.ig.er D.elta c .ommu.niti.es h.ave d.iv.erse languag.es. Inf.ormati.on and, by 

extensi.on env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on, th.er.ef.or.e, must be r.epackag.ed in th.ese 

d.iv.ersity of languag.es f.or it to h.old v.al.ue and mean.ing to the r.ur.al 

d.we.ll.ers.Onwub.iko (1997) stat .ed that the idea of inf .ormati.on r.epackag.ing wh.ich was 

p.ostu.lat.ed by Ab.oyade (1987) as the c.oll.ecti.on and r.ed.es.ign.ing, r.em.od.el.ing, 

r.estruct.ur.ing, re.orga.nisati.on and diss.em.inati.on of inf.ormati .on to a p.eculi.ar group of 

pe.ople, impli .es that the inf .ormati.on c.oll.ect.or/r.epackag.er should ta.il.or inf .ormati.on 

such that the v.ari.ed inf .ormati.on ne.eds of r.ur.al c.ommu.niti.es in the langua .ge and 

f.ormat th.ey und.erstand ar.e m .et. This und.erstand.ing was also discuss .ed by Abi.olu and 

Ok.er.e (2012) in the.ir w.ork on env.ir.on.ment.al lit.eracy and the em.erg.ing r.ol.es of 

inf.ormati.on prof .essi.on.als in d.ev.el.op.ing ec.on.omi.es. K.amba (2009) stat .ed in his w.ork 

on r.ur.al c .ommu.nity d.ev.el.op.ment, that inf.ormati.on is b.oth a bas.ic r.eso.urce and an 

ass.et f.or Afr.ican c .ommu.niti.es wh.ich th.ey m.ay use to impr.ove the.ir c.onditi.ons of 

l.iv.ing and acc.el.erate the .ir r.ur.al d.ev.el.op.ment pr.oc.ess. This includ.es env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on.Corroborating this fact also Babalola, Babalola and Okhale, (2010) in 

their study on environmental information awareness and accessibility in Delta state 

Nigeria recommended the presentation of environmental information, particularly 
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those related to global ecological changes in the local languages through the mass 

media. 

D.ef.in.ing this c.onc .ept, in his own w .ords Onwub.iko (1996) stat .ed that 

inf.ormati.on r.epackag.ing is ano.utstand.ing d.es.ign to the c .oll.ecti.on and c.reati.on of a 

pi.ece of inf.ormati.on and diss.em.inat.ing s.am.e in a m.or.e ind.ig.enous style while 

r.ec.og.nis.ing the essenti.ally c .ommu.nity-orient.ed natu.re of the Afr.ican 

countrys.ide(Onwub.iko, 1996).Ab.oyade (1987) r.ec.apitu.lat.ed that the illit.erate r.ur.al 

N.ig.erian d.we.ll.er ne.eds inf.ormati.on on the s.ale of f.ert.ilis.er and oth.er f.arm in.pu.ts as 

well as wh.er.e to obta.in cr.edit fac.iliti.es, he .alth and educati.on-re.lat.ed matt.ers, new 

m.eth.ods of cult.iv.at.ing c.erta.in cr.ops and gen.er.al env.ir.on.ment.al and sa.nit.ary 

c.onditi.ons (wh.ich this w.ork f.ocus.es up.on).Emphasis .ing the env.ir.on.ment.al asp.ects, 

Hassan (1992) cit.ed in Ugb.oma (2002), p.osit .ed that th.er.e is the de.arth .of a cr.ed.ible 

dyn.am.ic env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on syst.em f.or a b.ett .er and pr.op.er und.erstand.ing of 

the situati.on to pr.ov.ide f.or appr.opriate manag.em.ent syst.em. S.urv.eys h.ave re.ve .al.ed 

that c.ommun.icati.on gadg.ets l .ike radio, t.el.evisi.on and nat.ur.al c.ommun.icati.on syst.ems 

ar.e imp.ortant (Odu.aran, 1989; Babalola, Babalola and Okhale; 2010).In the w .ords of 

Ab.oyade (1987), f .or the r.ur.al, n.on-lit .erate and agr.arian c.ommu.niti.es, ho.we.v.er, th.er.e 

is the ne .ed f.or the inv.olv.em.ent of l.ibr.ari.es and inf .ormati.on centr.es wh.ich h.ave 

tra.in.ed p.ers.onn.el in the c .oll.ecti.on, packag.ing and diss.em.inati.on of inf .ormati.on 

(Ab.oyade, 1987). 

O.il c.ompa .ni.es h.ave a r.ole to pl.ay in the diss.em.inati .on of env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on to h.ost c.ommu.niti.es (Ugb.oma, 2002).In a study c.arri .ed o.ut by Ugb .oma 

(2002), it was obs.erv.ed that th.er.e was a c.ons.cious eff.ort by o.il c.ompa.ni.es to ke.ep in 

touch with the h.ost c.ommu.niti.es that w.er.e und.erstudi .ed; n.am.e.ly, Oleh, Uz.er.e, Igb.ide 

and Owhe in D.elta State. Th.ese eff.orts, she f .urth.er exp.la.in.ed, ar.e the use of 

c.ommu.nity liais.on off.ic .ers, agr.icult.ur.al extensi.on w.ork.ers, and c.ommu.nity 

d.ev.el.op.ment off.ic.ers, she add.ing that o.il w.ork.ers diss.em.inat.e inf .ormati.on with the 

obj.ect.ive to educate and d.ev.el.op th.ese c.ommu.niti.es. Th.ey inf.orm the c.ommu .niti.es 

on impr.ov.ed agr.icult .ur.al m .eth.ods, c.ompensati.on, c.ommu.nity d.ev.el.op.ment, 

c.ommu.nity af.fa.irs, wat.er pr.ovisi.on, he.alth and d.amag.es to p.ip.el.in.es at o.il- we.ll sit.es 

(Ugb.oma, 2002).F.urth.erm.or.e, Ugb.oma’s (2002) study re.ve.al.ed that o.il c .ompa.ni.es 

publish news and inf .ormati.on bull.et.ins on v.arious t.op.ics on the env.ir.on.ment, he.alth 

and w.om.en.  She stat.ed that th.ey ar.e also inv.olv.ed in the pr.ovisi.on of tra .in.ing f .or the 

yo.uths to enable th.em b.ec .am.e s.elf-.re.liant. The study also re.ve .al.ed that c.ommu.nity 
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liais.on off.ic.ers re .gul.arly di .al.og.ue with lead.ers and, at such f.ora, inf.ormati.on is 

pass.ed as m.ay be re.qui.r.ed. H.er study also n.ot.ed that th.er.e is the annu.al pe.opl.es’ 

p.arli.am.ent wh.ich is an open f .orum f.or enl.ighten.ment, wh.ile s.em.in.ars and 

c.onf.er.enc.es ar.e orga.nis.ed fr.om ti .me to ti .me by o.il c.ompa.ni.es f.or the st .akeh.old.ers 

who ar.e drawn fr.om o.il -pr.oduc.ing c .ommu.niti.es. This s.em.in.ars and c.onf.er.ence ar.e 

do.ne with a view to m.in.i.mise amb.iguity.Uzu.egbu (2016) also obs .erv.ed that the 

c.ommun.al l.if.estyle in the r.ur.al ar.eas in sub-Sah.aranAfr.ica has made r.ur.al d.we.ll.ers 

eff.ect.ive p.art.ic.ipants in int.erp.ers.on.al c .ommun.icati.on with.in the.ir env.ir.on.ment. 

The c.onc.ept of c.onfl.ict is as indispensable f .or d.ev.el.op.ment studi .es as it is f.or 

peace studi .es. This c.onc.ept also has impl.icati.ons in inf .ormati .on studi.es. Acc.ord.ing to 

Alb.ert (2001), a s .ine qua n.on in th.ird-p.arty c.onfl .ict int.erventi.on is inf.ormati .on. He 

add.ed that the b.ett .er the qu.ality of inf.ormati.on av.a.il.able to the int.erven.er, the b.ett.er 

his ab.ility to pu.t in p.lace an int .erventi.on m.echa .nism that has the chance of succ.ess. 

He, th.er.ef.or.e, adv.ocat.ed that any mean.ingful int.erventi.on proj .ect should c.om.mence 

with an acti.on r.ese .arch in.to the c.onfl.ict (Alb.ert, 2001). It enta.ils inf .ormati.on 

gath.er.ing am.ong oth.er act.iviti.es. 

C.onfl .ict has also been d.ef.in.ed as a nat.ur.al occ.ur.rence inv.olv.ing ind.iv.idu.al 

p.erc.epti .ons of a c.ont.in.uous pr.oc.ess b.et.ween two or m .or.e re.lat.ing p .arti.es with 

unh.armo.nious go.als, ideas, v.alu.es, beh.avio.ur, or em .oti.ons (Schne.er and Cha.in.in, 

1987). Mck.ib.ben (2017) exp.la.in.ed in h.er study that c .onfl .ict aris.es fr.om issu.es with 

int.erp.ers.on.al re.lati.onsh.ips, chan.ge and po.or lead.ersh.ip. Acc.ord.ing to L.ippt (1982), 

r.ese .arch and the.ory pr.op.ose that c .onfl.ict should be enco.urag.ed, t.ol.erat.ed, and 

r.eso.urc.efully chann.el.ed in.to eff.ect.ive pr.obl.em s.olv.ing of issu.es. C.onfl.ict is an 

essenti.al c.onc.ept in c .ont.emp.or.ary manag.em.ent matt.ers and it must be pr.op.erly 

manag.ed to pr.oduce p.osit.ive c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e (Schne.er and Cha .in.in, 1987). 

Gultung (1996) stat .ed that to d.ev.el.op is to c .reate and that the s.am.e is tr.ue of 

peace, b.ut peace, acc.ord.ing to h.im, also has emphasis on vi.olence r.educti.on and n.on-

vi.olent c.onfl.ict transf .ormati.on. He be.li.ev.es that de.ep ins.ide ev.ery c.onfl.ict li .es a 

c.ontrad.icti.on; s.om.eth.ing stand.ing in the w.ay of s.om.eth.ing else. This be .li.ef of 

Gultung (1996) is sh.ar.ed by oth .er sch.ol.ars who d.ef.in.ed c.onfl .ict as an int .eracti.on 

b.et.ween int.erd.ependent pe.ople who p.erce .ive inc.ompat.ible go.als and who exp.ect 

int.erf.er.ence fr.om the oth.er p.arty if th.ey att.empt to achi.eve the.ir go.als. Acc .ord.ing to 

Fish.er et al. (2000), wh.er.e .v.er th.er.e is c .onfl.ict, th.er.e is the p.otenti.al f.or peace-

bu.ild.ing. 
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Acc.ord.ing to B.arash and We .be.l(2002), Ellis and Abb.ott (2011) and M .arquis 

and Hus.to.n (2014), peace truly is the f .ormati.on of p.osit .ive, l.ife -susta.in.ing and l.ife- 

enhanc .ing ide.als and s.oc.i.al structu.r.es and n.ot just the absence of w.ar. Th.ey add.ed 

that p.osit .ive st.eps can be t.aken to d.im.in.ish man’s re.liance on vi.olence in att.empt.ing 

to s.ettle dis.pu.t.es. One of th.ese p.osit.ive st.eps could be ens.ur.ing that inf.ormati.on is 

ad.equat.ely manag.ed to m.in.i.mise the n.egat.ive c .onfl .ict o.utc.om.e. The maj .or f.ocus of 

p.osit .ive r.es.ol.uti.on to c.onfl.ict, th.er.ef.or.e, r.ests in addr.ess.ing th.ese c.onfl.ict ro.ot c.aus.es 

such as mend.ing re.lati.onsh.ips, impr.ov.ing c.ommun.icati.on, all of wh.ich m .ay be 

enabl.ed through eff.ect.ive lead.ersh.ip. C.onfl.icts,if handl.ed in.ge.niously, could end 

ben.ef.ic.i.allywh.er.e the l .ev.els of c .ontr.ib.uti.on fr.om all c.onc .ern.ed st.akeh.old.ers in 

att .empt.ing to r.es.olve the c.onfl .ict ar.e h.igh, and the pr.op.er chann.els e.xist f.or th.em to 

expr.ess such disag.re.em.ents and the m.echa.nisms ar.e also av.a .il.able f.or handl.ing th.ese 

disag.re.em.ents in an acc.eptable mann.er that could br.ok.er peace eventu.ally. The 

v.arious st .akeh.old.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.nity th.er.ef.or.e should h.ave as.ay, 

ther.ich and po.or, disabl.ed and able-b.odi.ed,w.om.en and men, young and old, empl.oy.ed 

and un.empl.oy.ed.  

J.am.es and C.urle (1985) argu.ed that peace studi.es must be c .onc.ern.ed with 

approach.es to r.esh.ap.ing s.oc.i.ety and the w.orld ord.er in such a w.ay that, n.ot only is 

vi.olence-ov.ertly and c.ov.ertly-el.im.inat.ed, b.ut h.arm.ony and co.op.erati.on ar.e 

establish.ed and ma.inta.in.ed. Vi.olence c.onsists of acti.ons, w.ords attitud.es, structu.r.es 

or syst .ems that c.ause phys.ic .al, psych.ol.og.ic.al, s.oc .i.al or env.ir.on.ment.al d.ama .ge and or 

p.re.vent pe.ople fr.om reach.ing the.ir full human p.otenti.al. The env.ir.on.ment.al d.amag.es 

that h.ave been obs.erv.ed in the N.ig.er D.elta could be l .iken.ed to a f.orm of vi.olence. 

Fish.er et al.(2000) n.ot.ed that fr.om the m.icro, int.erp.ers.on.al l.ev.el, through to groups, 

orga.nisati .ons, c .ommu.niti.es and nati.ons, all human re.lati.ons- s.oc.i.al re.lati.ons, 

ec.on.om.ic re.lati .ons and re.lati.ons of pow.er-exp.erience growth, chan.ge and c .onfl.ict; 

hence, th.ey ass.ert.ed that c.onfl.icts ar.e not only a fact of l.ife but also in.evitable and 

often c.reat.ive. Th.ey h.appen when pe.ople pu.rs.ue go.als wh.ich c.lash, b.ut th.ese 

disag.re.em.ents and c.onfl.icts ar.e usu.ally r.es.olv.ed witho.ut vi.olence and often leads to 

an impr.ov.ed situati .on f.or m.ost or all of th.ose inv.olv.ed. Th.ey obs.erv.ed that c.onfl.ict 

arises fr.om imb.al.anc.es in re.lati .onsh.ips; namely, that is un.equ.al s.oc.i.al status, un.equ.al 

we .alth and acc .ess to r.eso.urc.es and un.equ.al pow.er lead.ing to pr.obl.ems such as 

discr.im.inati.on, un.empl.oy.ment, p.ov.erty, oppr.essi.on, and cri.me. Th.ey obs.erv.ed that 

each l.ev.el c.onn.ects to the oth.er, f.orm.ing a p.otenti.ally -pow.erful cha.in of f .orce eith.er 
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f.or c .onstruct.ive chan.ge or f .or d.estruct.ive vi.olence (Fish.er, Ab.idi, Lyd.in, Smith, and 

W.illi.ams, 2000). 

Additionally,confl.ict,acc .ord.ing to L.ar.ge (1997),is a situati.on wh.er.e p.arti.es 

pu.rs.ue opp.os.ing go.als.Gultung (1996) r.ef.err.ed to c.lass.ic.al situati.ons, p.art.icul.arly if 

the pr.obl.em is h.ighly s.ol.uti.on -r.esistant, such as s.om.eth.ing stand.ing in the w.ay of 

s.om.eth.ing else. He ex.empl.ifi.ed th.ese by stat.em.ents such as “I want s .om.eth.ing badly, 

b.ut so do.es s.om.e.b.ody else”. I want s.om.eth.ing badly b.ut I also want s.om.eth.ing else. 

Gultung (1996) r.ef.err.ed to th.ese c.lass.ic.al situati.ons as the el.em.ent.ary c.onfl.ict 

f.ormati.ons or c .onfl.ict at.oms.C.onfl.ict can also be man.if.est.ed in a re.lati.onsh.ip 

b.et.ween two or m .or.e p.arti.es (.ind.iv.idu.als or groups) who h.ave, or th.ink th.ey h.ave 

inc.ompat.ible go.als(Fish.er, 2000). It also occ .urs when d.iff.er.ent s.oc.i.al groups ar.e 

r.iv.als or oth.erwise in c.omp.etiti.on. (B.arash and We .be.l, 2002). C.onfl .ict can also be 

view.ed as an antago.nist .ic situati.on or adv.ers.ari.al pr.oc.ess b.et.ween at least two 

ind.iv.idu.als or c .oll.ect.ive act.ors ov.er means or ends such as r.eso.urc.es, pow.er, status, 

v.alu.es, go.als, re.lati.ons or int .er.ests. C.onfl .ict is pr.esent when two or m.or.e p.arti.es 

p.erce.ive that the.ir int.er.ests ar.e inc.ompat.ible, expr.ess h.ost.ile attitud.es, or pu.rs.ue the.ir 

int.er.ests through acti.ons that d.ama.ge the oth.er p.arti .es. Th.ese p.arti .es m.ay be 

ind.iv.idu.als, sm.all or l.ar.ge groups, and countri.es (Lund, 1997).  

Gultung (1996) also d.ef.in.ed two lex.ic.ons in c.onfl.ict known as “dis .pu.te” and 

“d.il.emma”, he d .escr.ib.ed dispute as “two p.ers.ons, or act.ors pu.rsu.ing the s.am.e sc.arce 

go.al, wh.ile d.il.emma has to do with one p.ers.on, or act.or, pu.rsu.ing, two inc.ompat.ible 

go.als. F.urth.erm.or.e, he sa.id that dis.pu.t.es eas.ily lead to eff.orts to h.arm that act.or 

wh.ose pu.rsuit is stand.ing in the w.ay while d.il.emma m.ay lead to eff.orts to deny 

s.om.eth.ing in on.es.elf; that is, s.elf-d.estructi .on. 

Gultung (1996) obs .erv.ed that th.er.e m .ay also be s.elf-d.estructi.on in dis.pu.te 

(that is , deny.ing one’s own pu.rsuit of that e .vas.ive go.al, f.or instance, lead.ersh.ip of a 

group) and oth.er d.estructi .on in the d.il.emma (t.ak.ing ‘it’, the frustrati .on o.ut on 

s.om.e.b.ody else). Acc .ord.ing to h .im, m.ost pe.ople exp.erience b.oth ev.eryd.ay. He 

op.in.ed that c.onfl.ict gen.erat.es en.ergy, b.ut the pr.obl.em li.es in how to chann.el that 

en.ergy c.onstruct.iv.ely.  

Acc.ord.ing to Gultung (1996), c .onfl.ict the .ory has as its po.int of d.ep.artu.re on 

the one hand inc.ompat.ib.ility, and on the oth.er, the act.ors and the .ir c.onfl.ict f.ormati.on. 

S.om.eti.m.es it is p.oss.ible to r.es.olve an inc.ompat.ib.ility witho.ut re.ally touch.ing the 

act.ors and the.ir re.lati.ons, even witho.ut re.ally touch.ing the c.onfl.ict 
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f.ormati.on.C.ompr.omise, acc.ord.ing to Gultung (1996), do.es exactly this; he n.ot.ed that 

the act.ors ar.e st.ill th.er.e, with the.ir structu.re bas.ic.ally un.touch.ed. B.ut the c.onfl.ict is 

s.ettl.ed b.ec.ause b.oth p.arti .es can now re.lax the.ir c.onc .epti.on of what is acc.eptable to 

th.em so that the .ir m.od.ifi.ed go.als b.ec.om.e c.ompat.ible. The opp.osite approach also, 

acc .ord.ing to Gultung (1996), is in a sense an even b .ett.er ex.ample, exp.la.in.ing that the 

b.ord.erl.ine f.or the c.ompat.ible is push.ed o.utw.ard, m.or.e and m .or.e, unt.il it be.g.ins to 

touch what is acc .eptable. The inc.ompat.ib.ility its.elf is transcend.ed (Gultung, 1996). 

One of the k.ey c.onc.epts that could h.elp the und.erstand.ing of c.onfl.ict, esp.ec.i.ally 

env.ir.on.ment.al c .onfl.icts, and its o.utc.om.es is inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent. 

Acc.ord.ing to D.etl.or (2010), v.arious m .od.els of inf.ormati.on pr.oc.ess.es e.xist 

and s.om.e of the maj .or pr.oc.ess.es inv.olv.ed in inf.ormati.on l.if.ecycle c.onc.ern th.ose that 

c.reate, acqui.re, orga.nise, st.or.e, distr.ib.ute and use inf.ormati.on. Mac.evičiūtė and 

W.ils.on (2002), cit.ed by D.etl .or (2010), also sugg.est.ed that inf .ormati.on manag.em.ent 

draws up.on ideas fr.om b.oth l.ibr.ariansh.ip and inf.ormati.on s.cience. D.etl.or (2010) 

r.ec.og.nis.ed th.ree maj .or p.ersp.ect.iv.es of inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent: the orga .nisati.on.al, 

l.ibr.ary, and p.ers.on.al p.ersp.ect.iv.es. It is the p.ers.on.al p.ersp.ect.iv.es of IM that re.late to 

this study. The orga.nisati.on.al p.ersp.ect.ive of inf .ormati.on manag.em.ent de .als with the 

manag.em.ent of all inf .ormati.on pr.oc.ess.es inv.olv.ed in the inf .ormati.on l.if.ecycle with 

the go.al of h.elp.ing an orga.nisati.on reach its c.omp.etit.ive and strat .eg.ic obj .ect.iv.es. 

The au.th.or f.urth.er reit .erat.ed that the p.ers.on.al p.ersp.ect.ive of inf.ormati.on 

manag.em.ent is s.im.il.ar to the orga .nisati.on.al p.ersp.ect.ive in that it inv.olv.es the 

manag.em.ent of all inf.ormati .on pr.oc .ess.es in the inf.ormati.on l.if.ecycle. The maj .or 

d.iff.er.ence, he n.ot.ed, was that the orga .nisati.on.al p.ersp.ect.ive c.onc .erns the manag.em.ent 

of int.er.est to the succ .ess and we.ll-.be.ing of an orga .nisati.on, wh.ile the p.ers.on.al 

p.ersp.ect.ive de .als with the manag.em.ent of inf.ormati.on of imp.ortance and c.onc.ern to 

the ind.iv.idu.als. This study f .ocus.es on the p.ers.on.al p.ersp.ect.iv.es of inf .ormati.on 

manag.em.ent. C.ommu.nity lead.ers, in this study, mana .ge the env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on th.ey p.erce.ive as imp.ortant and of g.reat c .onc .ern to th.em as c.ommu.nity 

lead.ers and m.emb.ers of the c.ommu.niti.es th.ey lead. The style of lead.ersh.ip th.ey 

pr.ov.ide as m.ediat.ors and the .ir env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on pract.ic.es r.esult in c.erta .in 

c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.es. 

Inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent fr.om the p.ers.on.al p.ersp.ect.ive r.ef.ers to how 

ind.iv.idu.als c.reate, acqui.re, orga.nise, st.or.e, distr.ib.ute, use and disp.ose inf.ormati.on f.or 

p.ers.on.al pu.rp.os.es. It inv.olv.es the handl.ing, and pr.oc.ess.ing, of inf.ormati.on ov.er the 
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enti .re inf .ormati.on l.if.ecycle (D.etl.or, 2010). By impl.icati.on, env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent also inv.olv.es the handl.ing and pr.oc.ess.ing of env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on ov.er the enti.re inf.ormati.on l.if.ecycle, and this includ.es inf .ormati.on 

disp.ositi.on h.ighl.ight.ed in the w.orks of H.or.to.n and Pruden (1988) and G .oo.dman 

(1994). 

Acc.ord.ing to D.etl.or (2010), the ne .ed to ma .inta.in the inf.ormati.on pr.oc.ess.es of 

inf.ormati.on c.reati.on, acquisiti .on, orga.nisati.on, distr.ib.uti.on and use so that the r.ight 

inf.ormati.on is acc.ess.ible and av.a.il.able in the r.ight p.lace, in the r.ight f.orm, and of 

suff .ic .ient c .ompl.eten.ess and qu.ality to me .et p.ers.on.al inf.ormati.on ne.eds is centr.al to 

the p.ers.on.al p.ersp.ect .ive of inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent. Th.ese h.ave impl.icati.ons f.or 

c.ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta, in re.lati .on to the.ir env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on 

manag.em.ent c.apab.iliti .es, the.ir c.onfl.ict-handl .ing beh.avio.ur as we.ll as subs.eq.uent 

c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e. Wh.er.e env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on is n.ot acc.ess.ible, av.a.il.able in 

the r.ight p.lace and f .orm and wh.er.e it is n.ot suff.ic.iently c .ompl.ete and qu.alitat.ive, 

g.aps in eff.ic.iency and eff.ect.iven.ess of the env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent 

pr.oc .ess could arise and, ult.imat.ely, n.egat.iv.ely aff.ect c .onfl .ict o.utc.om.e with.in the 

c.ommu.niti.es. 

F.urth.erm.or.e,D.etl.or (2010) str.ess.ed that the go.al of inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent 

is to h.elp pe.ople acc.ess, pr.oc.ess, and use of inf.ormati.on eff.ic.iently and eff.ect.iv.ely 

and, by this, pe .ople ar.e able to re.alise the.ir task and b.ec .om.e b.ett.er inf.orm.ed. It 

f.ollows that the pr.inc.ipl.es of inf .ormati.on manag.em.ent (IM) could be appli.ed in the 

c.ontext of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent pract.ic.es b.ec.ause env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent pract.ic.es also appe.ars to draw ideas fr.om inf .ormati.on 

manag.em.ent pr.inc.ipl.es. C.ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es h.ave 

been obs.erv.ed to acc.ess, pr.oc.ess and use env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on in the.ir 

c.ommu.niti.es. Th.ese lead.ers could b.ec .om.e b.ett.er inf.orm.ed as th.ey acc.ess, pr.oc.ess, 

and c .onstruct.iv.ely use inf.ormati.on esp.ec.i.ally env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on with.in the .ir 

c.ommu.niti.es in an eff.ic.ient and eff.ect.ive mann.er to acc.omplish the lead.ersh.ip task of 

ens.ur.ing p.osit.ive c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e with.in the.ir c.ommu.niti.es. 

Env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent ide.als could, th.er.ef.or.e, be ai.m.ed at 

h.elp.ing c.ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta acc.ess, pr.oc.ess and use inf .ormati.on 

eff.ic.iently and eff.ect.iv.ely. Th.ese lead.ers could b.ett.er acc.omplish the .ir lead.ersh.ip 

task and w.ill be b.ett.er inf.orm.ed abo.ut the env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on c.reat.ed in the.ir 

c.ommu.niti.es. They pr.oc.ess orientati.on tow.ards inf .ormati.on manag.em.ent ad.opt.ed by 
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D.etl.or (2010) who views inf .ormati .on manag.em.ent as the c.ontr.ol ov.er the inf.ormati.on 

l.if.ecycle. This cycle be .g.ins fr.om the po.int env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on is c .reat.ed, 

c.aptu.r.ed, orga.nis.ed, st.or.ed, r.etri.ev.ed, diss.em.inat.ed, us.ed and disp.os.ed. 

The l.ibr.ary p.ersp.ect.ive of IM r.ec.og.nis.es the u.niq.ue r.ole of inf .ormati.on 

pr.ov.id.ing orga.nisati.ons such as l.ibr.ari.es. D.etl.or (2010) n.ot.ed that with r.esp.ect to 

inf.ormati.on r.eso.urc .es, l.ibr.ari.es ar.e neith.er the c.reat.ors n.or us.ers of inf.ormati.on 

r.eso.urc.es. He obs.erv.ed that it is in the l .ibr.ary p.ersp.ect.ive that t.erms l.ike knowl.ed.ge 

orga.nisati .on, c .lass.if.icati.on, cat.al.ogu.ing, d.igit.al l .ibr.ari.es, index.es, and inf.ormati.on 

r.etrie .v.al syst.ems h.ave re.le.vance. 

 Mac.evičiūtė and W.ils.on(2005) lo.ok.ed at inf.ormati .on manag.em.ent fr.om a 

disc.ipl.in.ary po.int of view in r.ese .arch, and obs.erv.ed that it has b.ec .om.e inc.reas.ingly 

d.iv.ers.ifi.ed and inc.reas.ingly sp.ec.i.alis.ed. An und.erstand.ing of inf .ormati.on 

manag.em.ent pr.inc .ipl.es w.ill a.id o.ur und.erstand.ing of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on 

pr.inc.ipl.es. W.ils.on (2003) pr.esent.ed the sc.ope of the fi.eld of inf.ormati .on manag.em.ent 

including inf .ormati.on re .qui.r.em.ents, the inf.ormati .on l .ife-cycle, the inf .ormati.on 

r.eso.urc.es, the ec.on.om.ics of inf.ormati.on, to.ols such as inf .ormati.on and 

c.ommun.icati.on audits and inf .ormati .on m.app.ing, inf.ormati .on acc.ess, n.etw.orks and 

int.ern.ets, l.eg.al asp.ects of acc.ess and pr.iv.acy, inf.ormati.on p.ol.icy and strat.egy, and 

strat.eg.ic inf.ormati .on syst .ems. 

 Acc.ord.ing to K.irk (2005), the traditi.on.al view of inf .ormati.on manag.em.ent has 

f.ocus.ed v.ery much on inf .ormati.on as a r.eso.urce and as a c.omm.odity and inf .ormati.on 

manag.em.ent as pr.ov.id.ing a s.erv.ice to the orga .nisati .on. That s.erv.ice has t.aken the 

f.orm of pr.ov.id.ing acc.ess to inf.ormati.on in a ran.ge of s.erv.ic.es. The d.ef.in.iti .on of 

inf.ormati.on, as p.erc.epti.on of patt.erns, transf.ers inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent in.to a 

c.onstit.uti.on f.orce and g.iv.es it a p.lace in achi.ev.ing the go.als of any orga .nisati.on. 

  K.irk (2005) po.int.ed o.ut that inf .ormati.on manag.em.ent has sh.ift.ed fr.om 

s.erv.ice pr.ovisi.on to this strat .egy f.ormati .on re.le.vant to w.ork. K.irk (2005) c .onclud.ed 

that inf .ormati.on manag.em.ent ne.eds to enc.ompass the full ran.ge of inf.ormati.on fr.om 

a r.eso.urce to a f .orce f.or chan.ge and d.ev.el.op.ment. This is what the pr.op.er pract.ice of 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent att .empts to achi.eve. S.ec.ondly, that 

inf.ormati.on can be int .egrat.ed in.to orga.nisati.on.al pr.oc .ess and, so, it can infl.uence 

orga.nisati .on.al cultu.re, structu.re and w.ork patt.erns. Th.irdly, that Inf .ormati.on 

Manag.em.ent can pr.op.erly addr.ess inf.ormati.on pr.oducts, s.erv.ic.es inf.ormati.on flow 

and use in an orga .nisati.on. And fo.urthly, us.eful measu.r.es of the eff.ect.iven.ess of 
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Inf.ormati.on Manag.em.ent can be bas.ed on the impact of inf.ormati .on on the 

orga.nisati .on. It th.er.ef.or.e, could be inf.err.ed that, wh.er.e env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on is 

pr.op.erly manag.ed by g.oo.d lead.ersh.ip, it could lead to m.or.e us.eful and eff.ect.ive and 

inf.orm.ed d.ec.isi.ons-m .ak.ing pr.oc.ess.es and c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e the w.ill ult.imat.ely 

impact the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es. 

 Inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent(IM) is essenti.al in o.ur s.oc .i.ety and has been 

d.escr.ib.ed by Ch.oo (2002)(.cit.ed in K.irk, 2005) as a c.ont.in.uous cycle of re.lat.ed 

act.iviti .es enc.ompass.ing the inf.ormati.on v.al.ue cha.in. The act.iviti .es in the cycle ar.e: 

ident.if.icati.on of inf .ormati.on ne.eds d.ef.in.ed by subj.ect re.qui.r.em.ents and situati.on, 

inf.ormati.on acquisiti .on inv.olv.ing e.v.aluati.on and ass.ess.ment of so.urc .es and match.ing 

so.urc.es to ne.eds, inf .ormati.on orga .nisati.on and st.ora.ge of the orga.nisati.on’s m.em.ory, 

inf.ormati.on pr.oducts and s.erv.ic.es ai.m.ed at enhanc.ing the qu.ality of inf.ormati.on, 

inf.ormati.on distr.ib.uti.on through sh.ar.ing inf.ormati .on inf.orm.ally or f .orm.ally, and 

int.erpr.etati.on of inf.ormati.on in d.ec.isi.on-m.ak.ing pr.oc.ess. 

An imp.ortant el.em.ent in(IM) is inf.ormati.on p.olit.ics, wh.ich ind.icates the 

assumpti.ons made abo.ut how pe .ople gen.erate and use inf .ormati.on in orga .nisati .ons 

(K.irk,2005). The eff .ect.iven.ess of inf.ormati.on can be measu.r.ed by the extent of 

knowl .ed.ge c.reati.on or inn.ov.ati .on in orga.nisati.ons. K.irk (2005) sugg.est.ed e.v.aluati.on 

of inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent to t .ake in.to account d.iff.er.ent views on inf.ormati.on. She 

argu.ed that e.v.aluati.on bas.ed s.ol.ely on inf.ormati.on as an obj.ect w.ill be mislead.ing. In 

h.er op.in.i.on, the f .ocus of e .v.aluati.on ne .eds to include inf .ormati .on pr.oc.ess. K.irk 

(2005) p.osit.ed two approach.es to the e .v.aluati.on of IM.  

The f .irst point K.irk (2005) stat .ed could be bas.ed on the pr.oc.ess of inf.ormati.on 

manag.em.ent, including inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent as al.ign.ing inf .ormati.on strat.egy and 

bus.in.ess strat.egy and, s.ec.ondly, an.oth.er approach m .ight be bas.ed on inn.ov.ati.ons in 

the orga.nisati.on and m.ight include c .ons.id.erati.on of the inf.ormati.on c .apab.iliti.es of 

manag.ers and the .ir co-w.ork.ers. She c .onclud.ed that the measu.r.es of the eff.ect.iven.ess 

of inf.ormati .on manag.em.ent w.ill be v.ery s.im.il.ar in SMEs and l.ar.ge orga.nisati.ons. 

Inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent has mult.iple mean.ings. Its mean.ings ar.e sh.ap.ed by 

d.iff.er.ent p.ersp.ect.iv.es on inf .ormati.on orga .nisati.ons and on the w .ork of manag.ers. 

Inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent has the p.otenti.al to transf.orm orga .nisati.ons b.ut only when 

inf.ormati.on and bus.in.ess strat.egi.es ar.e int .egrat.ed. 

 Acc.ord.ing to Mac.evičiūtė and W .ils.on (2005), th.er.e h.ave been num.erous 

att .empts to d.ef.ine the fr.am.ew.ork f .or inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent. The c .onc.ept th.ey 
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obs.erv.ed l.ar.ge.ly d.epends on the c.ontent pu.t in.to the term inf .ormati .on manag.em.ent. 

Th.ey r.ep.ort.ed that inf .ormati.on manag.em.ent d.epends on n.ot only the c.onc.ept of 

inf.ormati.on as such, b.ut the mult .iple mean.ings of the phrase, the emphasis of its 

el.em.ents, or the w.ord ord.er as we.ll as the s.cient.if.ic p.ersp.ect.ive. 

 The d.ef.in.iti.on of inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent by W.ils.on (2003), cit .ed by 

Mac.evičiūtė and W.ils.on (2005), exp.la.ins the pr.oc.ess.es of inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent 

pr.inc.ipl.es as the acquisiti .on, orga.nisati .on, c.ontr.ol, diss.em.inati .on and use of 

inf.ormati.on re.le.vant to the eff.ect.ive op.erati.on of orga.nisati .ons of all k.inds. 

‘Inf .ormati.on’ h.er.e r.ef.ers to all typ.es of inf.ormati.on of v.al.ue, wh.eth.er h.av.ing the.ir 

or.ig.in ins.ide or o.uts.ide the orga .nisati.on, includ.ing data r.eso.urc.es, such as pr.oducti.on 

data r.ec.ords and f .il.es re.lat.ed, f.or ex.ample, to the p.ers.onn.el functi.on, m .ark.et r.ese .arch 

data, and c .omp.etit.ive int.ell.ig.ence fr.om a w.ide ran.ge of so.urc .es.  

 Inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent de.als with the v.al.ue qu.ality, own.ersh.ip, use and 

s.ec .urity of inf.ormati.on in the c.ontext of orga.nisati .on.al p.erf.ormance. Inf .ormati.on can 

c.ontr.ib.ute to the succ.ess of orga .nisati.ons and the achi .ev.em.ent of orga.nisati.on.al 

go.als, wh.eth.er inf.ormati.on is re.g.ard.ed as a r.eso.urce or as a f .orce f.or chan.ge and 

d.ev.el.op.ment (K.irk, 2005). One of the k.ey fact.ors f.or succ .ess in the c.ontext of 

bus.in.ess re.inf.orc.es the ne.ed f.or int.egrati.on of bus.in.ess strat.egy and inf.ormati.on, a 

fact.or that has to do with env.ir.on.ment.al issu.es (A.be .ll, 1994 cit.ed by Mac .evičiūtė, 

and W .ils.on, 2005). This fact .or r.ests on inf .ormati.on, its use, c.reati .on, st.ora.ge, and 

distr.ib.uti.on. Issu.es re.g.ard.ing the qu.ality of inf .ormati.on (i.e., acc .uracy, v.al.idity, and 

ti.me .l.in.ess), its acc.ess.ib.ility, av.a.il.ab.ility, and pr.esentati.on and ease of 

use.Orga.nisati .on and st .ora.ge of inf.ormati.on ar.e the c.onc.ern of te.ams or task f .orc.es 

d.ev.el.op.ing proj.ects in re.lati.on to env.ir.on.ment.al issu.es. In try.ing to br.ok.er peace in 

any c .ontext, th.ese s.am.e pr.inc .ipl.es could apply.  

 Acc.ord.ing to K.irk (2005), if Inf .ormati.on Manag.em.ent is to infl.uence the 

d.ev.el.op.ment of any viable proj .ect ( f .or instance the peace bu .ild.ing pr.oc.ess.ing in the 

N.ig.er D.elta), then it should be r.ec .og.nis.ed as many cat.eg.ori.es of inf.ormati.on as 

p.oss.ible, as broad ran.ge of so.urc.es and m.edia as p.oss.ible, and as broad ran.ge of us.es 

of inf.ormati.on as p.oss.ible. Inf.ormati.on exp.erts h.ave a r.ole in enhanc.ing the 

inf.ormati.on c.apab.iliti.es of ind.iv.idu.als in orga .nisati.ons such as th.ose st.akeh.old.ers in 

the N.ig.er D.elta. K.irk (2005) n.ot.ed that syst .ems c.apt.ur.ing inf .ormati.on ne.eds and use 

patt .erns ar.e ne.ed.ed. 
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 K.irk (2005) stat.ed that th.er.e ar.e several approach.es to add.ing v.al.ue to 

inf.ormati.on al.ready in use b.ut c .onclud.ed that th.er.e is ro.om f.or f .urth.er d.ev.el.op.ment. 

He is of the view that inf .ormati.on exp.erts m.ight discuss with manag.ers (who.ev.er 

occupi.es a s.ign.if.icant p.ositi .on of infl.uence) abo.ut the.ir m .edia pr.ef.er.enc .es, 

inf.ormati.on use strat.egi.es and any b.arri .ers th.ey h.ave encount.er.ed in us.ing and 

apply.ing knowl.ed.ge, and then ta.il.or inf.ormati .on pr.oducts and s.erv.ic.es to enable 

manag.ers or d.ec .isi.on m.ak.ers to p.erf.orm the.ir w.ork r.ol.es b.ett.er. 

 T.ayl.or (1986), cit.ed in K.irk (2005), se .es add.ing v.al.ue to inf.ormati.on as 

h.elp.ing us.ers to match the inf .ormati.on pr.ov.id.ed by a syst.em with the.ir ne.eds. The 

add.ed v.alu.es include ease of use, n.oise r.educti .on (wh.ich has to do with c.onfl.ict) 

qu.ality, ad.aptab.ility, ti.me s.av.ings and c.ost s.av.ings. An.oth.er approach to add.ing 

v.al.ue to inf .ormati.on n.ot.ed by S.imps.on and Prusat (1995), cit .ed by K.irk (2005), is 

r.educ.ing inf.ormati.on ov.erload f.or manag.er by inc.reas.ing the qu.ality of inf.ormati.on. 

 Acc.ord.ing to K.irk (2005), the task of Inf .ormati.on Manag.em.ent is to enable 

manag.ers in any c.ontext, to enga.ge eff.ect.iv.ely in knowl.ed.ge w.ork. K.ey c.ontr.ib.uti.ons 

by inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent include d.ev.el.op.ing inf.ormati.on f.ilt.ers so that the 

v.olu.me of inf.ormati.on is c.onta.in.ed, enhanc.ing the qu.ality of inf.ormati .on, bu.ild.ing 

know-how databas .es and fac .ilitat.ing inf.ormati .on sh.ar.ing acr.oss te.ams. Inf.ormati.on 

sh.ar.ing is an imp.ortant c.omp.onent of inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent. This has impl.icati.ons 

f.or the c .ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta ar.ea. The qu.esti.on now is what fact .ors 

(.in ord.er of the .ir pri.ority) ar.e crit.ic.al to the succ.ess of bus.in.ess orga .nisati.ons, such as 

the o.il c.ompa.ni.es op.erat.ing in the N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on and am .ong the h.ost 

c.ommu.niti.es?R.ese.arch has found that p.ers.on.al c.ontacts ar.e us.ed to ga.in acc.ess to 

inf.ormati.on that could n.ot be acqui .r.ed through f .orm.al so.urc.es, and also when, 

inf.ormati.on is ne.ed.ed qu.ickly. White and W .ils.on (1988), cit .ed by T.ib.ar (2005), 

found that inf.ormati .on us.ers re.ly on p .ers.on.al c.ontacts b.ec.ause th.ey re.g.ard th.em as 

trust.ed so.urc .es of inf.ormati.on. Ch.oo and Aust .er (1993), also cit.ed in T.ib.ar (2005), 

stat.ed that inf .orm.al so.urc .es, includ.ing p.ers.on.al c.ontacts, ar.e s.om.eti .m.es even m.or.e 

imp.ortant than f .orm.al inf.ormati .on so.urce. This has impl.icati.ons in the peace -

bu.ild.ing pr.oc .ess in the N.ig.er D.elta crisis. Thisf.ind.ing is supp.ort.ed by Ok.ocha (2003) 

in an un.publish.ed study on the r.ole of inf .ormati.on in env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl.ict 

manag.em.ent. Ok.ocha (2003) disc.ov.er.ed that the extent to wh.ich the r.esp.ondents in 

h.er study on the r.ole of inf.ormati.on in env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl .ict manag.em.ent 
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‘.be .li.ev.ed’ was an ind.icati.on that th.ey trust .ed and v.alu.ed the so.urce of env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on av.a .il.able to th.em. 

 Ad.ek.ol.a, Fischbach.er-Smith, and Fischbach.er-Smith (2017) also r.ep.ort.ed a 

s.ign.if.icant lack of trust b.et.ween act.ors, in p.art.icul.ar b.et.ween l.oc .al c .ommu.niti.es and 

mult.inati .on.al c.ompa.ni.es and g.ov.ern.ment, as also p.er.vas.ive and a p.otenti.al b.arri.er to 

eff.ect.ive risk c .ommun.icati.on of the n.egat.ive c.ons.eq.uenc.es of o.il expl.orati.on 

act.iviti .es. F.ind.ings fr.om the.ir study show.ed that, wh.ile m.ost r.esp.ondents emphasis .ed 

the centr.al r.ole that g.ov.ern.ment and c.orp.orate orga.nisati .ons ne .ed to pl.ay in risk 

c.ommun.icati.on, th.er.e is, as a c.ons.eq.uence, a tendency f.or the l.oc .als to view any 

m.essa.ge fr.om the g.ov.ern.ment and c.orp.orate orga.nisati .ons with susp.ic.i.on, and this 

mistrust is p.re.v.alent am.ongst the k.ey c .ommu.nity st.akeh.old.ers in the re.gi.on. Th.er.e 

was a h.igh l.ev.el of distrust am.ong th.ese maj.or st.akeh.old.ers. This distrust was f .urth.er 

ent.rench.ed by the p.erce .iv.ed injust.ice in the distr.ib.uti.on of c .osts and ben.efits of o.il 

expl.orati.on act.iviti.es. Agb.ol.a and A.labi (2003) obs.erv.ed in the.ir r.ep.ort that the l.oc .al 

pe.ople be.li.ev.ed that, wh.ile th.ey di.r.ectly b.or.e the env.ir.on.ment.al c.ons.eq.uenc.es of o.il 

d.ev.el.op.ment, the ben.efits accru.ed ma.inly to the o.il c .ompa.ni.es and centr.al 

g.ov.ern.ment witho.ut c.om.mens.urate d.ev.el.op.ment in the.ir c.ommu.niti.es. Th.ese 

position has f.urth.er ent.rench.ed the.ir distrust.  

 

2.3 Env.ir.on.ment.al Inf .ormati.on Manag.em.ent and C.onfl.ict O.utc .om.e 
am.ong the c.ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta 

 
   Acc.ord.ing to C.arv.alho and F.id.elis (2011), the manag.em.ent of env.ir.on.ment.al 

pr.obl.ems, through the pr.op.er handl.ing of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on is one of the 

m.ost imp.ortant ch.alleng.es fac.ing l.oc.al au.th.oriti.es (.am.ong wh.ich ar.e c.ommu.nity 

lead.ers). It th.er.ef.or.e f.ollows g.oo.d l.og.ic and reaso.n.ing that n.egat.ive or p.osit .ive 

c.onfl.ict o.utc .om.e could r.esult in the mismanag.em.ent or pr.op.er manag.em.ent of 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on. It is n.ec.ess.ary to d.ef.ine the c.onc.ept of env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on as this w.ill h.elp in the und.erstand.ing of the w.id.er c.onc.ept of its 

manag.em.ent. Acc.ord.ing to P.opo.ol.a (2006), env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on is d.ef.in.ed as 

news, m.essag.es, ideas, facts and pr.oc .ess.ed data obta.in.ed fr.om publish.ed and 

un.publish.ed so.urc .es that ar.e c.apable of inc .reas.ing or impr.ov.ing the knowl .ed.ge state 

of the us.ers or r.ec .ipients on matt.ers re.lat.ing to env.ir.on.ment.al pr.obl.ems and how b.est 

to mana.ge the .ir env.ir.on.ment.al pr.obl.ems f.or g.oo.d l.iv.ing. 
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  In the.ir study on l.oc.al env.ir.on.ment.al g.ov.ernance, C.arv.alho and F.id.elis 

(2011) found that the inf .ormati.on gath.er.ed fr.om publ.ic c .omp.la.ints on env.ir.on.ment.al 

issu.es has the p.otenti .al to re.ve .al the m.ost s.ign.if.icant env.ir.on.ment.al pr.obl.ems fr.om 

the standpo.int of l.oc.al act.ors. Th.ese sugg.estthat env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on 

gath.er.ing, esp.ec.i.ally by th.ose di.r.ectly aff.ect.ed in the c.ommu.niti.es, is a k.ey 

c.omp.onent in env.ir.on.ment.al inf .ormati.on manag.em.ent practices. R.ec.ord ke.ep.ing 

wh.ich, in this case is the ke.ep.ing of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on r.ec.ords is b.est 

entrust.ed in the hands of prof .essi.on.als such as l.ibr.arians who ar.e tra.in.ed to handle 

any k.ind inf.ormati.on and w.ork with knowl.ed.ge of v.arious k.inds. L.ibr.arians ar.e n.ot 

l.imit.ed in ge .ogr.aph.ic sp.read or c.ontext of w.ork. It is the v.ery natu.re of wh.er.e th.ey 

w.ork that d.ef.in.es th.em. In the w.ords of Ja.iye .oba (2018);“R.ec.ords ke.ep.ing enabl.es 

pr.op.er und.erstand.ing of the background, natu.re and act.iviti.es and h.elps to ass.ess the 

past and pr.esent, and proj .ect in.to the f.utu.re” (pp.27). 

   Cit.ing lit .eratu.re, Hoq (2015) also sugg.est.ed that in d.ev.el.op.ing countri.es r.ur.al 

pe.ople re.ly he.av.ily on inf.orm.al and n.on-.instit.uti.on.al so.urc.es f.or the.ir d.ay-to-d.ay 

inf.ormati.on. Env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on manag.em.ent, th.er.ef.or.e, is the appl .icati.on of 

manag.em.ent pr.inc.ipl.es to the acquisiti .on, orga.nisati.on, c.ontr.ol, diss.em.inati.on and 

use of inf.ormati.on re.le.vant to  human af .fa.irs and act .iviti .es and the phys.ic .al 

env.ir.on.ment of man on the s.am.e equ.il.ibrium l.ev.el (P.opo.ol.a, 2006). Id.emudia (2009) 

aptly d.escr.ib.ed the o.il industry and the N.ig.er D.elta in N.ig.eria as d.om.inat.ed by two of 

its th.ree k.ey st.akeh.old.ers; that is, the F.ed.er.al G.ov.ern.ment of N.ig.eria (FGN) and 

f.or.e.ign o.il c .ompa.ni.es. The c.ons.id.erati.on of the h.ost c.ommu.niti.es as st.akeh.old.ers in 

the N.ig.eria o.il industry is a re.lat.iv.ely new phen.om.en.on. 

  This p.erh.aps exp.la.ins the n.egat.ive c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e exp.erienc.ed in the N.ig.er 

D.elta re.gi.on.The sc.ope of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on in any nati.on, am.ong oth.er 

th.ings include to.x.ic and h.az.ar.dous waste manag.em.ent, wat.er p .oll.uti.on bio-d.iv.ersity 

manag.em.ent and nat.ur.al r.eso.urc .es manag.em.ent and c.ons.er.vati.on. This k.ind of 

inf.ormati.on abounds in the N.ig.er D.elta as a r.esult of the n.egat.ive impact of o.il 

expl.orati.on act.iviti .es. Num.erous sch.ol.ars h.ave, ov.er ti.me, r.ep.ort.ed the n.egat.ive 

impacts of o.il expl.orati.on on v.irtu.ally ev.ery fac .et of l.ife in the N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on of 

N.ig.eria (Osaghae, 1995; Ikp.orukpo, 1996; Ondu.ku, 2001; Ali, 2002; Ug.ochukwu and 

Ert.el, 2008; Id.emudia, 2009; Oluwan.iyi, 2010; Isl.am and Isl.am, 2011 and T .ak.on, 

2014). 
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  Acc.ord.ing to P.opo.ol.a (2006), g.oo.d env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on (EI)h.as c.erta.in 

ch.aract.erist.ics wh.ich he d.escr.ib.ed und.er the f.ollow.ing head.ings; c .omm.od.if.icati.on 

(pr.ic.ing), v.al.ue (me.et.ing the ne.eds of the us.er), and re .liab.ility of c .ontent (ens.ur.ing 

acc .uracy, cr.ed.ib.ility, c .orr.ectn.ess and v.al.idity). Oth.er featu.r.es of g.oo.d env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on includ.es the reliab.ility of so.urce, ti .me.l.in.ess, gen.er.ality and sp.ec.if.ic.ity 

(that is, this k.ind of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on should be appl .icable to a broad 

subj .ect or a h.ighly -sp.ec .if.ic one in t .erms of c .ov.era.ge or d.eg.ree of d.epth  on 

env.ir.on.ment.al manag.em.ent) and env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on should be eas .ily 

und.ers.to.o.d. Similarly, imp.ortantly, it should be quant.ifiable, re.le .vant and acc.ess.ible. 

  I.we (2003), in h.er study on l.ibr.ari.es and inf.ormati .on in susta.inable r.ur.al 

d.ev.el.op.ment in N.ig.eria, emphasis.ed the ne .ed f.or r.ur.al l.ibr.arians to pr.ov.ide 

inf.ormati.on mat.eri.als that w.ill inf.orm v.il.lag.ers on how to ke .ep a clean env.ir.on.ment, 

how to de.al with the d.iff.er.ent typ.es of p.oll.uti.on such as the one c.aus.ed by o.il 

expl.orati.on in the v.il.la.ge ar.eas and how to impr.ove the.ir l.iv.es. 

H.illenbrand (2005), equ .ally obs.erv.ed in h.er art.icle on L.ibr.arians in the 21st 

Cent.ury that publ.ic l.ibr.ari.es, sp.ec.if.ic.ally, ar.e in a vanta.ge p.ositi .on through the.ir 

inf.ormati.on act.iviti .es, to pl.ay an essenti.al r.ole in bu.ild.ing c .ommu.niti.es and 

c.onn.ect.ing pe.ople. The au.th.or n.ot.ed, that in pr.ov.id.ing l.oc .al c .ommu.niti.es with a 

h.arml.ess p.lace to go, l .ibr.ari.es in gen.er.al ar.e in an exclus.ive p.ositi.on to fac.ilitate the 

bu.ild.ing of trust and re.lati.onsh.ips b.et.ween m.emb.ers of the c.ommu.niti.es th.ey s.erve. 

The t.rend, the au.th.or c .onclud.ed, f.or the f.utu.re of the prof .essi.on of l.ibr.ariansh.ip, 

th.er.ef.or.e, is tow.ards a c .ommu.nity d.ev.el.op.ment r.ole wh.er.e.by l .ibr.arians can act as 

fac.ilitat.ors and p.artn.ers in the ad.vanc .em.ent of the.ir l .oc .al c.ommu.niti.es. It is in t.ak.ing 

th.ese in.itiat.iv.es and trans.lat.ing th.em in.to acti.on that l.ibr.ari.es could c .reate 

c.ol.lab.orat .ive p.latf.orms with oth.er c.ommu.nity a.gen.ci.es c.ommitt .ed to a s.im.il.ar 

visi.on. 

Ja .in and Nf .il.a (2011) obs.erv.ed that inf.ormati .on centr.es and l.ibr.ari.es often do 

n.ot pl.ay an act.ive and proact.ive r.ole in nati .on.al d.ev.el.op.ment issu.es ow.ing to lack of 

in.itiat.iv.es to pr.ove the.ir e.xistence to g.ov.ern.ment and c.ommu.niti.es. Ja.in and Nf.il.a 

(2011) also sugg.est .ed that p.artn.ersh.ips can be d.ev.el.op.ed, through c.onsultat.ive 

me.et.ings and f .orums, to impr.ove acc.ess to inf.ormati.on f.or b.oth nati.on.al and 

c.ommu.nity d.ev.el.op.ment. 

Achtabw.ino (2007) h.ighl.ight.ed s.ev.er.al r.ol.es that l.ibr.ari.es can pl.ay tow.ards 

nati .on.al d.ev.el.op.ment,and by impl .icati.on c.ommu.niti.es, through p.artn.ersh.ips with 
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oth.er st.akeh.old.ers. F.irstly: l.ibr.ari.es s.erve as vit.al r.ep.osit .ori.es of knowl.ed.ge wh.er.e 

accumu.lat.ed inf.ormati.on can be diss .em.inat.ed ov.er ti .me to all (.includ.ing 

c.ommu.niti.es) when ne.ed.ed. S.ec.ondly, l.ibr.ari.es s.erve as p.iv.ot.al p.olit .ic.al po.int in 

d.em.ocracy pr.om.oti.on and s.oc .io-.ec.on.om.ic d.ev.el.op.ment in a country through the 

supply of inf .ormati.on that empow.ers citizen p.art.ic.ipati.on in the d.em.ocrat.ic pr.oc.ess, 

allow.ing publ .ic d.ebat.es, and inf.orm.ing p.ol.icy-m.ak.ing pr.oc.ess (such as d.ec.isi.ons on 

the env.ir.on.ment that aff.ect citizens in env.ir.on.ment.ally-ch.alleng.ed env.ir.on.ments). 

Th.irdly, l.ibr.ari.es functi.on s.ign.if.icantly in the he.alth s.ect.or by m.ak.ing he.alth 

inf.ormati.on acc.ess.ible to all us.ers. Th.ey also pr.ov.ide pe.ople with c.orr.ect inf.ormati.on 

on diseas.es and p.re.venti.on measu.r.es, he.alth c.ar.e, s.ide eff.ects of pr.em.arit.al af.fa.irs, 

dang.ers of e.arly p.re.gnancy and any oth .er he .alth-.re.lat.ed inf.ormati.on, wh.ich could 

include the inf.ormati.on d.er.iv.ed fr.om env.ir.on.ment.ally ch.alleng.ed c.ommu.niti.es 

Fo.urthly, l.ibr.ari.es pr.ov.ide inf.ormati .on to pr.obl.ems re.lat.ed to p.op.u.lati.on 

inc.reas.es, such as land d.egradati.on, f.oo.d sh.ortag.es, and d.ef.or.estati.on, dry.ing r.iv.ers, 

drought and oth.er env.ir.on.ment.al issu.es. F.ifthly, l.ibr.ari.es pl.ay a s.ign.if.icant r.ole in 

nati .on.al d.ev.el.op.ment through the supp.ort to the educati .on s.ect.or by means of 

inf.ormati.on diss.em.inati .on and, f.in.ally, l.ibr.ari.es c.ontr.ib.ute to nati.on.al d.ev.el.op.ment 

through the.ir supp.ort of the agr.icult .ur.al s.ect.or by h.arn.ess.ing inf .ormati.on on d.iff.er.ent 

ar.eas of agr.icultu.re that includ.e f.arm.ing m.eth.ods, m .ark.et.ing, and cr.op diseas.es. 

Achtabw.ino (2007) f .urth.er stat.ed that l.ibr.ari.es and inf.ormati .on centr.es can 

also functi .on as c.ommu.nity centr.es in additi .on to pr.ov.id.ing acc .ess to re.le .vant 

inf.ormati.on r.eso.urc.es. He sugg.est .ed that publ.ic l.ibr.ari.es and inf .ormati.on centr.es can 

functi .on as p .lac.es wh.er.e t.op.ic .al issu.es aff .ect.ing c.ommu.niti.es ar.e d.iscussed and 

sh.ar.ed. 

 Inf.ormati .on centr.es and libr.ari.es ar.e we .ll-known f.or handl.ing and fac.ilitat.ing 

acc .ess to inf.ormati.on re .le.vant to the l .iv.es of c.ommu.nity or s.oc.i.ety m.emb.ers and, 

th.er.ef.or.e, ar.e appr.opriat .ely p.ositi.on.ed to mana.ge ind.ig.enous knowl .ed.ge in v.arious 

f.ormats wh.ich could include v.ideo and audio r.ec.ord.ings, ph.ot.ogr.aph.ic p.ictu.r.es, 

d.igit.al imag.es (Nkatha, 2002 cit.ed in Ja .in and Nf.il.a, 2011). Ja.in and Nf .il.a (2011) also 

r.ep.ort.ed that the ind.ig.enous knowl.ed.ge, st.or.ed and acc.ess.ed through th.ese f.ormats, 

re.late to l.iv.es of l.oc.al pe.ople in t.erms of us.ing that inf .ormati.on f.or he .alth (m.ed.ic.in.al 

p.lants), agr.icultu.re (f.oo.d and cr.op pr.oducti .on), hand.icr.afts, env.ir.on.ment.al 

c.ons.er.vati.on, and educati.on to s.olve the s.oc.io-.ec.on.om.ic pr.obl.ems. Publ.ic l.ibr.ari.es 

in p.art.icul.ar h.ave a gen.er.al ut.ility v.al.ue, which could s.erve as a mult .ip.u.rp.ose 
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fac.ility, a c.ommu.nity cent.re, and an educati.on.al, s.oc.i.al and cult.ur.al ass.et in the 

c.ommu.nity. It is one l .ibr.ary that is b.est p.ositi.on.ed to pr.om.ote and pr.ov.ide acc.ess to 

inf.ormati.on (env.ir.on.ment.al inf .ormati.on inclus.ive) f.or ind.iv.idu.al sustenance, 

enl.ighten.ment, educati.on, empow.er.ment, s.elf-actu.alisati.on and p.ers.on.al 

d.ev.el.op.ment, wh.ich w.ill trans.late in.to nati.on.al d.ev.el.op.ment (Issa, 2018).  

 

2.4 C.onfl.ict handl .ing beh.avio.ur am.ong c.ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta 
re.gi.on 
 
B.al.ay (2006) in his study on c .onfl.ict manag.em.ent strat.egi.es ass.ert.ed that 

c.onfl.ict manag.em.ent strat.egy r.ef.ers to the beh.avio.ur p.art.ic.ipants displ.ay when in 

c.onfl.ict. Acc.ord.ing to M.orrisi.on (1998) cit.ed in B.al.ay (2006), pe.ople w.ill react to 

p.otenti .al c.onfl.ict in one of fo.ur ma.in w.ays: f.ight, fl.ight, f.reeze and ass.ert.iven.ess. Oth.er 

studi.es r.ep.ort.ed that the f.ive m.eth.ods of c .onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur ar.e avo.id.ing, 

smo.oth.ing or acc.omm.odati.on, f.orc .ing or di.r.ect.ing, c .ompr.omis.ing and co.op.erati.on 

(B.la.ke and Mou.to.n, 1964; K.ilmann and Th.omas, 1977; Ch .eung and Chuah, 1999(.cit.ed 

in B.al.ay, 2006); Sch.erm.erh.on et al. 2000(.cit.ed in B.al.ay, 2006); Skj .orsh.amm.er, 2001 

(.cit.ed in B.al.ay 2006); and Kr.ayb.ill, 2008. 

Exp.la.in.ing each c .onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur in d.eta .il th.ese sch.ol.ars d.escr.ib.ed 

the approach.es of c .onfl.ict manag.em.ent. In the avo.idance style, the ind.iv.idu.al s.imply 

pr.etends that the c.onfl .ict do.es n.ot re.ally e .xist, and h.opes that it w.ill go aw.ay. The 

sec.ond style wh.ich is smo.oth.ing or acc.omm.odat.ing, c.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur 

emphasises the c.omm.on po.ints, and de-.emphasises or even suppr.ess any d.iff.er.ence in 

iewpo.ints am.ong p.ers.ons. The th.ird is the c.ompr.omise c.onfl.ict handl.ing style, in which 

ind.iv.idu.als try to r.es.olve the c.onfl .ict co.op.erat.iv.ely by ga.in.ing s.om.e grounds and 

l.os.ing s.om.e oth.er grounds to the oth.ers inv.olv.ed. The fo.urth style is forc .ing or 

di.r.ect.ing wherein ind.iv.idu.als use the c.onfl.ict to pr.om.ote the.ir go.als at the expense of 

oth.ers. The f.ifth c.onfl.ict -handl.ing style is c .ol.lab.orati.on or co.op.erat.ive style wh.er.e 

ind.iv.idu.als di.r.ectly c .onfr.ont with a f.avo.urable attitude, wh.ich enco.urag.es s.olv.ing the 

pr.obl.em at hand and jo.intly gen.erat.ing the b.est p.oss.ible s.ol.uti.on.  

Events in the N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on sugg.est that c .ommu.nity lead.ers in the.ir 

beh.avio.ur patt.erns fit in.to s.om.e or a c.omb.inati .on of beh.avio.ur patt .erns as discuss .ed in 

this s.ecti.on. Th.er.e h.ave been cas.es wh.er.e env.ir.on.ment.al issu.es h.ave been 

appr.opriat .ely handl.ed or in.appr.opriat.ely handl.ed by lead.ersh.ip beh.avio.ur in the N.ig.er 

D.elta wh.eth.er th.ese lead.ers w.er.e m.ale or f.em.ale. Th.ese lead.ersh.ip beh.avio.ur trends 
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h.ave eith.er yi.eld.ed p.osit.ive, n.egat.ive or unstable o.utc.om.es in the re.gi.on. Ja.iye.oba 

(2018) h.ighl.ight.ed c.erta.in qu.aliti.es exp.ect.ed of a g.oo.d lead.er as including 

m.ot.iv.ati.on.al and c .ommun.icati.on sk.ills, g.oo.d int.erp.ers.on.al re.lati.onsh.ip and 

transp.ar.ency. She po.int.ed o.ut that lead.ers could ad.opt one style or a c .omb.inati.on of 

styl.es fr.om the d.iff.er.ent lead.ersh.ip styl.es. 

This the.or.et.ic.al approach to lead .ersh.ip ma.inta.ins that transf .ormati .on.al lead.ers 

ar.e ch.arismat.ic, int.ell.ig.ent pe .ople who c .reate a visi.on of the f.utu.re and inspi.re the.ir 

f.ollow.ers to qu.esti.on the status q.uo, see b.ey.ond the h.er.e and now, and pu.rs.ue a new 

pu.rp.ose. Transacti .on.al lead.ers, by c.ontrast, r.epr.esent eff .ic.ient manag.ers who can f .ocus 

on the task at hand, c .ommun.icate cle.ar exp.ectati.ons to the .ir sub.ord.inat.es, s.olve 

imm.ediate pr.obl.ems and rew.ard p.erf.ormance. Lead.ersh.ip, th.er.ef.or.e, enta.ils b.oth the 

m.icr.osc.op.ic and t .el.esc.op.ic. By impl .icati.on, lead.ersh.ip is b.oth transacti.on.al 

(m.icr.osc.op.ic) and transf.ormati.on.al (t.el.esc .op.ic). Obs.er.vati.ons abo.ut the N.ig.er D.elta 

lead.ersh.ip style re.ve.al that m.ost lead.ers ad.opt a blend.ed lead.ersh.ip style and act 

acc .ord.ing to c.ontext. Lead.ersh.ip r.ef.ers to pe.ople`s ab.ility, us.ing m .in.i.mum co.er.ci.on, to 

infl.uence and m .ot.iv.ate oth.ers to p.erf.orm at a h.igh -l.ev.el c.ommit.ment (Bass, 1985, 

1999, cit .ed in K.urd.land, P.er.etz, and H.ertz-L.az.arowitz, 2010).  

F.ocus.ing on the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.nity lead.ers and the .ir c.onfl .ict -handl.ing 

beh.avio.ur, Nw.eke (2012) r.ec.om.mend.ed in his w.ork on the r.ole of traditi.on.al 

instit .uti.ons of g.ov.ernance in manag.ing s.oc .i.al c.onfl .icts in N.ig.eria’s o.il-r.ich N.ig.er 

D.elta c.ommu.niti.es  that th.er.e is the ur.gent ne.ed to re-.inv.ig.orate and re.vit.alise the 

traditi.on.al instit.uti.ons of g.ov.ernance in the N.ig.er D.elta to w.ork in syn.ergy with oth.er 

st .akeh.old.ers such as the N.ig.erian state instit .uti.ons and trans-nati .on.al c.orp.orate act.ors 

in ev.olv.ing pr.oc .ess.es that would lead to susta.inable peace in the re .gi.on.  

Traditi.on.al instit .uti.ons ar.e the ke.ep.ers of the.ir pe.ople’s n.orms, cultu.r.es and 

pract.ic.es. In m.ost Afr.ican s.ett.ings, as obs.erv.ed by Nw.eke (2012), s .el.ecti.on of p.ers.ons 

in.to the off.ic .es of traditi.on.al instit.uti.ons is h.er.edit.ary or by s.el.ecti.on or el.ecti.on by the 

instru.ment of re .le.vant traditi .on.al m.eth.ods in the N.ig.er D.elta. The m.ode of s.el.ecti.on of 

the occupant of traditi.on.al instit.uti.ons v.ari.es in Afr.ica in gen.er.al and in N.ig.eria in 

p.art.icul.ar fr.om ethn.ic groups to ethn.ic groups or c .ommu.niti.es to c.ommu.niti.es. 

Traditi.on.al instit .uti.ons ar.e symb.ols of ind.ig.enous pe.ople’s r.ights, pr.iv.ile.g.es, laws, 

cust.oms and traditi.ons wh.ich include b.ut n.ot l.imit.ed to p.ar.amount rul.ers and the .ir 

counc.ils. The traditi.on.al instit.uti.ons, in the N.ig.erian c.ontext are inclus.ive of the chi .efs-

.in-counc.il, eld.ers-.in-counc.il, title h.old.ers who m.ay be appo.int.ed bas.ed on the.ir 
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c.ontr.ib.uti.ons to the growth and d .ev.el.op.ment of the .ir c .ommu.niti.es with or little no 

ex.ec.ut.ive, l.egis.lat.ive or jud.ic.i.al pow.ers.  

Acc.ord.ing to Nw.eke (2012), rath.er than traditi .on.al instit .uti.ons enga.ging 

re.le.vant st.akeh.old.ers in c .onfl .ict manag.em.ent and peace-bu.ild.ing, th.ey h.ave fann.ed 

emb.ers of c.onfl.icts wh.ich h.ave plunged the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es in.to pr.otract.ed 

s.oc.i.al unr.est. This inf.ers that the c.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur of such lead.ers in the 

N.ig.er D.elta was po.or s.ince the w.ays th.ey act.ed h.ave yi.eld.ed n.egat.ive o.utc.om.es. 

Am .ong the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es, the traditi.on.al approach.es to c .onfl .ict 

manag.em.ent and r.es.ol.uti.on c.ould v.ary fr.om c.ommu.nity to c .ommu.nity, esp.ec.i.ally 

when view.ed aga.inst the background of d.iv.erse ethn.ic groups m.ak.ing up the re.gi.on. 

Ho.we.v.er, m.ost of the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es sh.ar.e c.omm.on traditi .on.al approach.es, 

esp.ec.i.ally the Igbo-and Ijaw -spe.ak.ing groups in view of the.ir c.omm.on hist.or.ic.al 

ant.ec.edents-o.il expl.orati.on and expl.oitati.on(Nw.eke, 2012).  

The yo.uths with.in the N.ig.er D.elta c.onstit .ute a v.ery pr.oduct.ive, en.erg.et.ic 

andact.ive s.eg.ment of the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es. The .ir c .onfl.ict handl .ing beh.avio.ur 

styl.es seen f.or instance in the.ir d.ecl.arati.ons, such as the Ka.ima D.ecl .arati.on by Ijaw 

Yo.uths in 1998,all brought the N.ig.er D.elta issu.es on the fr.ont b.urn.er of b.oth nati .on.al 

and int.ernati .on.al disco.urses. It c.reat .ed s.om.e f.orms of aw.ar.en.ess. Ho.we.v.er, this 

acc .ord.ing to Orlun.wene (2008), de .epen.ed the c.onfl .icts in the N.ig.er D.elta with the 

pr.ol.if.erati .on of ethno-.re.gi.on.al orga .nisati.ons and m.ov.em.ents with pr.onounc .ed 

a.genda all ov.er N.ig.eria. An.oth.er sch.ol.ar, Hubb.ard (2010), f.urth.er obs.erv.ed that the 

re.gi.on had witn.ess.ed unpr.ec.edent.ed vi.olence and cris.es that had p.ersistently 

disrupt.ed smo.oth o.il expl.orati.on and expl .oitati.on act.iviti.es in the ar.ea, lead.ing to 

l.oc.al s.oc.i.al unr.est and eventu.ally d.et.eri.orat.ed in.to arm.ed struggle. Arm .ed struggl.es 

fr.om obs.er.vati.on h.ave alw.ays witn.ess.ed unstable c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e and o.utr.ight 

n.egat.ive c .onfl .ict o.utc.om.e wh.er.e.v.er it is exp.erienc.ed.  

Th.er.e h.ave been int.er and intra-c .ommun.al c .onfl.icts aris.ing ma.inly fr.om the 

o.il expl.orati .on and expl.oitati.on act.iviti .es in the N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on. This, in t.urn, has 

yi.eld.ed n.egat.ive o.utc.om.es with.in the ar.ea am.ong c.ommu.nity lead.ers b.ec.ause of the 

w.ay th.ey handl.ed env.ir.on.ment.al cris.es emanat.ing fr.om the.ir c.ommu.niti.es.  One 

maj .or case in po.int was the Umu.ech.em  massac.re in 1990 wh.ich c.lai.m.ed l.iv.es of 

pr.om.inent p.ers.on.aliti.es, who w.er.e lead.ers in the.ir c.ommu.niti .es, includ.ing the death 

of the c.lan head (Onye-ishi Agw .uru) of Igbo, in the Etche L.oc.al G.ov.ern.ment A.rea of 

R.iv.ers State, Eze A.A. Ordu, as a r.esult of c.lash.es b.et.ween s.ec.urity a.gen.ci.es and the 
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c.ommu.nity. Aga.in, the k.ill.ing of fo.ur pr.om.inent Ogoni s.ons and the subs.eq.uent 

k.ill.ing of n.ine Ogo.ni act.ivists in 1995 by the Abacha m .ilit.ary junta ar.e cas.es of 

o.utr.ight n.egat.ive c .onfl .ict o.utc.om.e inv.olv.ing lead.ers. 

In all of th.ese cris.es, the traditi .on.al instit.uti.ons of g.ov.ernance, the elite and the 

yo.uths w.er.e de.eply inv.olv.ed. In fact, th.ey w.er.e involved in the instigation of th .ese 

cris.es b.ec.ause at s.om.e po.int th.ese c .ommu.nity lead.ers had accus.ed each oth.er of 

c.orruptly enr.ich.ing th.ems.elv.es by the .ir c.ol.lab.orati.on with the N.ig.erian state and o.il 

mult.inati .on.als in t.erms of ben.efitt.ing fr.om d.ev.el.op.ment proj.ects sit.ed in the .ir 

sph.er.es of lead.ersh.ip infl.uence. Acc .ord.ing to Oruw.ari (2006), traditi .on.al instit.uti.ons 

such as the chi.efs, a.ge-grad.es and eld.ers who w.er.e supp.os.ed to h.ave p.osit.iv.ely 

int.erven.ed in.to th.ese c.onfl .icts to facilitate peac .eful c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e in ti.me b.ec.am.e 

imm.ers.ed in the cris.es. As Nw.eke (2012) obs.erv.ed, traditi.on.al instit .uti.ons of 

g.ov.ernance wh.ich us.ed to wi.eld m.or.e infl.uenc.es in the p.re-m.ilitancy era suddenly 

l.ost and, hence plung.ed the N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on in.to d.ecad.es of n.egat.ive c.onfl.ict 

o.utc.om.e. Traditi.on.al instit .uti.ons of g.ov.ernance, c.ompris.ing c.ommu.nity lead.ers,  

wh.ich w.er.e supp.os.ed to be p.artn.ers with the N.ig.erian state at the c.ommu.nity l.ev.el 

and o.il mult.inati.on.als in c.onfl.ict p.re.venti.on, manag.em.ent and r.es.ol.uti.on b.ec.am.e 

v.ict.ims of the c.onfl.icts th.ems.elv.es b.ec.ause of the.ir c.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur. 

 

2.5 C.onfl.ict o.utc .om.e am.ong c.ommu.nity lead.ers 

C.onfl .ict o.utc.om.el.ar.ge.ly r.efl.ects the d.eg.ree to wh.ich the obj .ect.iv.es of each 

p.arty h.ave been satisfi.ed (Maoz, 1984).Acc .ord.ing to Schm.id (2000), c.onfl.ict 

o.utc.om.e is an el.em.ent of c .onfl .ict the .ory that gen.er.ally dist.inguish.es b.et.ween the 

ro.ots of c.onfl.ict, the dyn.am.ics of the c.onfl.ict pr.oc.ess, and the c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e or 

r.esults. An ass.ess.ment of the o.utc .om.es of c.onfl.ict can c.onsist of a c.omp.aris.on of 

or.ig.in.ally-intend.ed r.esults and actu.ally-achi.ev.ed r.esults. Though the pr.ef.err.ed 

o.utc.om.e of any c .onfl .ict is v.ict.ory, this could s.om.eti.m.es be an unc.erta .in go.al, wh.er.e 

c.onfl.ict is mishandl.ed, le.av.ing th.ose inv.olv.ed in unr.es.olv.ed situati.ons (R.eychl.er, 

1995, cit .ed by Schm.id, 2000). 

C.onfl .ict o.utc.om.eov.er ti.me,h.ave been man.if.est.ed as z.ero-sum, wh.er.e the ga.in 

of one p.art c.orr.esp.onds to the l.oss of the oth.er and n.on-z.ero-sum situati.ons, wh.er.e 

b.oth s.id.es ga.in or l.ose. This means that p.oss.ible c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e could r.esult in one 

s.ide w.inn.ing and the oth.er s.ide l.os.ing; b.oth s.id.es w.inn.ing and b.oth s.id.es l.ose. 

P.erh.aps the b.est o.utc.om.e is that b.oth s.id.es w.in (Schm.id, 2000).L.og.ic.ally, 
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env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl .ict o.utc.om.es ar.e the r.esult of p.re.vious acti.ons and pr.oc.ess.es 

c.aus.ed by the extract.ive industry occ .urr.ing with.in a d.ef.in.ed ge.ogr.aph.ic space. The 

acti.ons or pr.oc.ess.es that f.all sh.ort of the ide.al occ.urr.ing in th.ese env.ir.on.ment.al 

c.onfl.ict situati.ons in the N.ig.er D.elta wh.ich h.ave n.ot been pr.op.erly manag.ed by all 

c.onc.ern.ed st.akeh.old.ers, esp.ec.i.ally the extract.ive industry, c.ons.eq.uently inf.orms the 

natu.re of the c.onfl .ict o.utc.om.e in that c.ontext. According to Orisakwe (2021) 

Agitations and restiveness remain characteristic features of Niger Delta 

following claims of exploitation and neglect of the local population by the 

multinationals. 

Gandhi(1992), a the.or.et.ic.ian and practiti.on.er of n.on-vi.olence, rej .ects any idea 

that allows the appl.icati.on of di.r.ect and struct.ur.al vi.olence s.ince that w.ill be aga.inst 

the wh.ole idea of n.on-vi.olence. To h.im, n.on-vi.olence is an admo.niti.on to struggle 

aga.inst b.oth k.inds of vi.olence, and an equ.ally-str.ong admo.niti.on n.ot to use th.em in 

the struggle. Wh.er.e this is pract .ic.alis.ed, peac.eful c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e w.ill em.er.ge. 

Gandhi’s w.ay to struggle be .l.ongs to the Satyagraha approach, a n .on-vi.olent means of 

c.onfl.ict transf.ormati.on, that peace is the w.ay, to be t.aken. Gandhi(1992) be.li.ev.es in 

this pu.ritan approach to c.onfl.ict bas.ic.ally b.ec .ause r.es.olv.ing the c.onfl .ict is only one 

el.em.ent of the d.esi.r.ed o.utc.om.e of a c.onfl.ict in his view, and equ.ally d.es.irable is the 

impact or o.utc.om.es the c.onfl.ict is to h.ave on b.oth p.arti.es to the c .onfl.ict. To h.im a 

c.onfl.ict r.es.olv.ed, b.ut le.av.ing the p.arti.es unchang.ed, even w.orse, is no succ.ess. 

Upp.erm.ost in the m.ind of Gultung (1996) ar.e the th.ree bas.ic c .onc .erns of n.on-

vi.olent acti.on, that acti.on is to be di.r.ect.ed aga.inst the bad re.lati.on b.et.ween s.elf and 

oth.ers, n.ot aga.inst oth.ers as such. S.ec .ondly, that acti.on should bu.ild l.ove rath.er than 

hatr.ed, and peac.eful o.utc.om.es rath.er than vi.olent beh.avio.ur, and th.irdly that oth.ers 

ar.e at all ti.m.es invit.ed to sh.ar.e this enr.ich.ing exp.erience includ.ing ass.uranc .es to 

oth.ers that th.er.e is space f.or th.em in f.utu.re s.oc .i.ety. Gultung (1996) po.int.ed o.ut that 

human beh.avio.ur can be pl.ay.ed o.ut in such a w.ay that the c.onfl.ict b.ec.om.es 

transf .orm.ed upw.ards, and ult.imat.ely, leads to functi.on.al peace. Gandhi (1992) 

be.li.ev.es that p.arti .es should em.er.ge fr.om the c.onfl.ict, n.ot only with b.ett.er s.oc.i.al 

re.lati.ons, b.ut also b.ec.om.e b.ett.er p.ers.ons than th.ey w.er.e b.ef.or.e the c .onfl .ict and 

b.ett.er equ.ipp.ed to t.ake on new c .onfl .icts n.on-vi.olently. He stat.ed that th.ose incl.in.ed 

to vi.olence y.est.erd.ay or to.d.ay m.ay thus b.ec.om.e the m.ediat.ors of t.om.orrow. 

Gultung(1996) argu.ed the hyp.oth.esis that vi.olence n.ev.er w.orks as f.ollows: F.irstly, 
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th.er.e ar.e the numb.er of pe.ople k.ill.ed and b.er.e .av.ed, the numb.er of pe .ople tr.aumatis.ed 

in b.ody, m.ind and sp.irit, and th.ose aff.ect.ed by that, the phys .ic.al d.ama.ge to human 

habitat and natu.re, as seen in the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es of N.ig.eria. He obs.erv.ed 

that m.ost of this h.arm do.ne is ir.re.v.ers.ible. And th.ese ar.e only the vis.ible eff.ects of 

vi.olence, ign.or.ing bas.ic s.ide-.eff.ects.   

S.ec .ondly, Gultung (1996) add.ed that if vi.olence leads to chan.ge in s.elf-.oth.er 

re.lati.ons, then this is obta .in.ed by inc .apa.citat.ing the oth.er. B.ut an enf.orc.ed o.utc.om.e 

acc .ord.ing to h.im, is n.ot susta .inable b.ec .ause it is n.ot acc .ept.ed and it is unacc .eptable 

b.ec.ause a d.efeat.ed oth.er is no l.ong.er oth.er.Th.irdly, th.er.e has been no p.osit .ive 

transf .ormati.on of oth.er, b.ut p.oss.ibly a n.egat.ive transf.ormati .on s.ince that d.efeat m.ay 

also tr.igg.er an add.icti .on to vi.olence and lead to re .ven.ge, one b.arri.er h.av.ing been 

r.em.ov.ed through h.av.ing been the obj.ect of vi.olence, so that th.er.e is no dang.er of 

inc.urr.ing a m.or.al d.ef.ic.it. This only leads to n.egat.ive o.utc.om.es. 

 As a to.ol f.or p.osit.ive o.utc .om.es, n.eg.otiati.on is an.oth.er k.ey c.onc.ept. It is a 

dyn.am.ic and m.ob.ile pr.oc.ess wh.ose pu.rp.ose is f.or the two s.id.es to achi.eve an 

ag.re.em.ent (Kr.aus, 2001). The au.th.or h.er.e also stat.ed in a n.utsh.ell that this pr.oc .ess 

re.qui.r.es pr.ep.arati.on, eff.ort, open m.ind.edn.ess, c.reat.ivity, g.oo.d c.ommun.icati.on, and a 

d.esi .re to c.om.e to an ag.re.em.ent on the p.art of b.oth s.id.es. Kr.aus (2001) n.ot.ed that 

c.onfl.ict is c .aus.ed by th.ree maj.or fact.ors wh.ich she h.ighl.ight.ed as; d.iff.er.ing go.als/ 

obj.ect.iv.es, unfound.ed p.erc.epti.ons and po.or c.ommun.icati.on. She n.ot.ed that ev.ery 

n.eg.otiati.on is a u .niq.ue int.eracti.on, b.ut equ.ally stat.ed that succ.essful n.eg.otiati.on can 

be achi.ev.ed when c.erta .in pr.inc .ipl.es ar.e f.ollow.ed.  

Th.ese include pr.ep.ar.ing, in ad.vance, establish.inggo.als and h.av.ing an 

aw.ar.en.ess of own and opp.onent’s p.erc.epti.ons, c.ommun.icati.on sk.ill, and em.oti.on.al 

reacti.on wh.ich include; to.ss.ing as.ide bias.es, g.oo.d c.ommun.icati.on and und.erstand.ing 

and c.ontr.oll.ing the em.oti.ons. It also includ.es r.ec.og.nis.ing own andopp.onent’s 

und.erly.ing m.ot.iv.ati .ons and int.er.est rath.er than just the d.emands made, ident .ify.ing and 

openly discuss.ing ar.eas of ag.re.em.ent, disag.re.em.ent, and sh.ar.ed int.er.ests, pr.obl.em-

s.olving t.og.eth.er (two heads can be b.ett.er than one) and ut.ilis.ing obj.ect.ive crit .eria that 

addr.ess the issu.es or o.utc.om.es of past s.im.il.ar c .onfl .icts as a gu.ide in reach.ing an 

ag.re.em.ent. This is the k.ind of approach re .qui.r.ed in att.empt.ing to mit.igate the 

pr.obl.ems in the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es. 

Kr.aus (2001) n.ot.ed that a succ.essful n.eg.otiati.on pr.oc.ess achi.ev.es th.ree 

obj.ect.iv.es or o.utc .om.es, wh.ich ar.e, a m.utu.al ag.re.em.ent, impr.ov.ing or ma .inta.ining the 
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re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween the p.arti .es which make it eff .ic .ient. She obs.erv.ed that th.er.e could 

be gend.er d.iff.er.ence in n.eg.otiati.on style. Acc .ord.ing to Gu.irdh.am (1999), c.onfl.ict 

r.es.ol.uti.on is pr.ed.om.inantly a c.ommun.icati.on act.ivity. She stat.ed in supp.ort to h.er 

c.la.im that th.er.e is w.idesp.read ag.re.em.ent am.ong c.onfl .ict the .orists, and c.onfl.ict 

r.es.ol.uti.on practiti .on.ers (wh.o she n.ot.ed ar.e often int.er.est.ingly one and the s.am.e) that 

c.ommun.icati.on is an imp.ortant fact.or. She add.ed that, even th.ose struct.ur.alists who 

be.li.ev.e that the c.or.e of m.ost c.onfl.icts is what th.ey c.all int.er.est–r.eso.urc.es, t.errit.ory, 

and so on, usu.ally acknowl .edg.e that the p.er.iph.ery, wh.ich tends to inc.rease as the 

c.onfl.ict go.es on, c.onsists of p.rejud.ic .es, misp.erc.epti .ons, misund.erstand.ings and so on, 

wh.ich ar.e aff.ect.ed by c .ommun.icati.on, f.or g.oo.d or ill. It is ad.equate inf.ormati.on that 

fu.els eff.ect.ive c.ommun.icati.on. And this is n.ec.ess.ary if c .onfl .ict o.utc.om.e w.ill end 

p.osit .iv.ely. 

Gu.irdh.am (1999) n.ot.ed that struct.ur.alists r.ec.og.nise the dang.er of unsk.ill.ed 

c.ommun.icati.on exac .erbat.ing int.er.est-bas.ed c.onfl.ict and the ne.ed f.or sk.ill.ed 

c.ommun.icati.on to achi.eve two go.als; f.irstly, ident.ify ov.er.la .pp.ing int.er.est and 

s.ec .ondly, chan.ge m.inds.ets. A p.osit.ive m.inds.et chan.ge could lead to p.osit.ive 

o.utc.om.es. C.onfl.ict r.es.ol.uti.on, acc.ord.ing to Schm.id (2000), impli .es approach.ing the 

c.onfl.ict in a pr.obl.em-s.olv.ing c.onstruct .ive and n.on-vi.olent w.ay, r.ec.og.nis.ing the v.al.ue 

of the identiti .es of all p.arti .es in the re.lati.onsh.ip, the.ir human ne.eds and int.er.ests. It 

also inv.olv.es bu.ild.ing br.idg.es b.et.ween h.ost.ile c.ommu.niti.es, w.ork.ing to cl.ar.ify issu.es 

wh.ich r.epr.esent po.ints of c.onfr.ontati .on b.et.ween th.em, and c.reat.ing opp.ortu.niti.es f.or 

d.ev.el.op.ing new re .lati .onsh.ips bas.ed up.on a pr.oc.ess of peac.eful chan.ge and grassro.ots 

l.ev.el r.ec.onc.iliati.on. It is an o.utc.om.e or distr.ib.uti.on of ben.efits acc.eptable to all s.id.es. 

Gu.irdh.am(1999) also obs.erv.ed that th.ose who ar.e actu.ally engag.ed in the 

grassro.ots peace-bu.ild.ing pr.oc.ess.es, essenti.ally,often r.ef.er to the ne.ed f.or 

c.ommun.icati.on sk.ills wh.ich include ad.equate listen.ing sk.ills, und.erstand.ing of the 

oth.er p.ers.ons p.erc.epti.ons, m.ot.iv.ati.ons and int.er.est. This, acc.ord.ing to Andri.es (1998), 

leads to b.ett .er m.utu.al und.erstand.ing wh.ich c.ons.eq.uently st.rengthens the imp.erat.ive 

f.or the m.ediat.or to reach an inclus .ive s.ol.uti.on wh.er.e the int .er.est of all p.arti.es 

c.onc.ern.ed counts.In a s .oc .i.ety wh.er.e p.osit.ive peace p.re .va.ils, Fish.er(2000) ar.e of the 

view that pe.ople in that s.oc.i.ety ar.e empow.er.ed enough to t .ake act.ive p.art in d.ec.isi.on-

m.ak.ing while c.onv.ers.ely n.ot.ing that wh.er.e n.egat.ive peace and oppr.essi.on p.re.va.il, 

pe.ople tend to be pass.ive with little int .er.est in fulf .ill.ing s.oc.i.al or p.olit.ic.al r.ol.es.This 

und.ersc .or.es the v.al.ue of g.oo.d lead.ersh.ip in any c .onfl .ict pr.oc.ess. 
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Fish.er (2000) exp.la .in.edn.ine to.ols and fr.am.ew.orks f.or c.onfl .ict an.alysis and 

illustrat.ed how th.ey h.ave been us.ed in sp.ec.if.ic cas.es. Th.ey include, stag.es of c.onfl.ict, 

ti.me .l.in.es, c.onfl.ict m.app.ing, the attitude beh.avio.ur c.ontext triangle, the o.ni.on or 

doughn.ut fr.am.ew.ork, the c.onfl.ict t.ree an.alysis, the f.orce-fi.eld an.alysis, the p.ill.ars 

fr.am.ew.ork and the pyr.am.id m.od.el. Acc .ord.ing to Fish.er et. al. (2000) An.alys.ing a 

c.onfl.ict can h.elp us achi.eve th.ree ma.in obj .ect.iv.es, wh.ich ar.e, to f.ind o.ut m.or.e abo.ut 

what is go.ing on in a c.onfl.ict, to ident.ify ar.eas wh.er.e we ne.ed to know m.or.e and then 

beg.in to see w.ays in wh.ich we can infl.uence the situati .on. The au.th.ors ar.e of the view 

that an.alysis can be an int.erventi.on as we.ll as a pr.ep.arati .on f .or acti.on. This acti.on 

could then lead to m .or.e peac.eful c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e.  

Trac .ing ant.ec .edents, I.beanu (1999) argu.ed that it is the sense of re.lat.ive lack, 

the g.ap b.et.ween exp.ectati.on and actu.alisati.on, h.idden in th.ese c.la .ims of 

c.ommu.nitype.ople l.iv.ing in the N.ig.er D.elta that is imp.ortant. This au.th.or also be.li.ev.ed 

that it is also this sense of lack that is pr.ogr.ess.iv.ely induc.ingo.il-pr.oduc .ing 

c.ommu.niti.es in.to c.onfl.ict with the state and o.il c.ompa .ni.es in N.ig.eria. This has 

r.esult.ed in c.onfl .ict o.utc.om.es exp.erienc .ed in the ar.ea to.d.ay. Sh.ell and oth.er o.il 

c.ompa.ni.es’ dis.re.g.ard f.or th.ose l.iv.ing on o.il-r.ich land has l.ed c.ommu.niti.es in the 

N.ig.er D.elta to try and p.re.vent f.urth.er d.ama .ge to the.ir env.ir.on.mentand the.ir acti.ons 

d.ef.in.ed the k.ind of c.onfl.ict o.utc .om.e exp.erienc.ed at that ti.me in the hist.ory of the 

N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es and even now. Th.er.e ar.e d.ocu.ment.ed ex.ampl.es of s.om.e 

c.ommu.niti.es al.ong the d.elta re.gi.on b.et.ween 1990 and 1993that h .eld grie .vanc.es 

aga.inst Sh.ell (.one of the many o .il c.ompa .ni.es in the ar.ea) and the.ir c .onfl.ict o.utc.om.e. 

In August 1992, the Igb.ide c.ommu.nity yo.uth m.emb.ers inD.elta,August 1992, 

bl.ock.ed a road to Sh.ell’s Oro.in flow stati .on f.or five d.ays d.emand.ing empl.oy.ment, 

wat.er and el.ectr.ic.ity. Also In S.ept.emb.er 1992, Di .ebu yo.uths fr.om So.uth Ijaw 

bl.ock.ed a sh.ell flow stati.on to pr.ot.est aga.inst d.ama.ge c.aus.ed to fish.ing n.ets aft .er an 

o.il sp.ill. Ogbia c.ommu.nity m .emb.ers, f.or instance, pr.oduc .ed a ‘Ch.art.er of 

D.emands’in N.ov.emb.er 1992  and establish.ed MORETO (The M.ov.em.ent f.or 

R.ep.arati .on to Ogbia).In N .ov.emb.er 1992, the P.er.emab.iri c.ommu.nity in So.uth.ern Ijaw 

se .al.ed Sh.ell’s Di.eby C.re.ek flow stati.on to pr.ot.est aga.inst n.on-p.ay.ment by Sh .ell f.or 

an o.il sp.ill wh.ich occ.urr.ed in F.ebru.ary 1992.Etche c .ommu.nity m.emb.ers in R.iv.ers 

state also exp.erienc.ed n.egat.ive c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e in 1990 when abo.ut 80 pe .ople w.er.e 

sh.ot dead by the M.ob.ile P.ol.ice F.orce and 495 h.om.es were d.estr.oy.ed d.ur.ing a 

peac .eful pr.ot.est aga.inst Sh.ell, aft.er the c.ompany re.qu.est .ed the assistance of the 
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M.ob.ile P.ol.ice F.orce (Gu.ardian, 1992 cit.ed in G.reenpeace).The I.zo.n Yo.uth 

Vangu.ard, inB.ur.utu and B.omadi, ar.eas of D.elta state, th.reaten.ed to d.estr.oy the 

Escr.av.os and f.orca.do.s t.erm.in.als in 1992. This app.ar.ently st.emm.ed fr.om a c.omp.la.int 

aga.inst Sh.ell as th.ese yo.uths d.emand.ed el .ectr.ic .ity in the .ir c.ommu.niti.es. Th.er.e w.er.e 

no casu.alti .es b.ut the peace in the ar.ea was c .ompr.omis.ed as it b.ec.am.e unstable.In 

June 1993, the Irri c.ommu.nity in D.elta State c.lai.m.ed that many of the .ir hous.es w.er.e 

d.amag.ed aft.er seism.ic t.est.ing was c.onduct.ed by a Sh.ell c.ontract.or in the.ir 

c.ommu.nity.In 1992, the Uz.er.e c .ommu.nity acc .ord.ing to an art.icle in the Nati.on.al 

C.onc .ord, f .ollow.ing a pr.ot.est aga.inst Sh.ell, s.om.e o.il we.lls w.er.e sh.ut down and 

d.em.onstrat.ors, m.ostly w.om.en and ch.ild.ren bl.ock.ed roads c.arry.ing p.lac.ards stat.ing 

that th.er.e was no p.ortable wat.er, el.ectr.ic.ity or h.ospit.als, even though o.il expl .orati.on  

in the ar.ea had st.art.ed abo.ut 36 ye .ars earlier. It is r.ep.ort.ed one of the m.ost -n.egl.ect.ed 

ar.eas in the re.gi.on. Th.ese n.egat.ive c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e would h.ave be.en m.in.i.mis.ed if 

attenti.on was d.ev.ot.ed to ens.ur.ing that env.ir.on.ment.al impact ass .ess.ments (EIA) 

c.arri.ed o.ut in th.ese ar.eas w.er.e transp.ar.ent and pr.op.erly ex.ec.ut.ed in th.e c.ommu.niti.es. 

Env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on was mismanag.ed by the extract .ive industri.es. 

 Falade, Og.edeng.be andB.ick.erst.eth (2006) in the .ir study on the manag.em.ent 

of  env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl.icts in the o.il -pr.oduc.ing ar.eas in the N.ig.er D.elta obs.erv.ed 

that, though EIAstudi.es h.ave been m.or.e or l.ess re.qui.r.ed in N.ig.eria’s p.etr.ol.eum 

industry s.ince the 1980s, m.ost of th.ese studi.es h.ave been do.ne witho.ut f.orm.ally 

engag.ing the c.ommu.nity st.akeh.old.ers who ult.imat .ely h.ave to l.ive with the 

c.ons.eq.uenc.es of the.ir expl.orat.ive and extract.ive acti.ons. Amn.esty Int.ernati.on.al 

(2009) n.ot.ed that g.reat.er transp.ar.ency and acc.ess to inf.ormati.on in the extract .ive 

s.ect.or ar.e crit.ic.al fact.ors in bu.ild.ing trust and b.ett.er co.op.erati.on with c.ommu.niti.es. 

This could also lead to p.osit .ive c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e in the re.gi.on. 

 To f.urth.er b.uttr.ess the po.int on transp.ar.ency and acc.ess to inf.ormati .on 

(.esp.ec .i.ally env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on to the c.ommu.niti.es by the extract .ive 

s.ect.or),IPIECA (2004) r.ep.ort.ed that diss.em.inat.ing f.ind.ings of env.ir.on.ment.al impact 

ass.ess.ments is crit .ic.al to d.ev.el.op.ing eff.ect.ive p.lans f .or mit.igat.ing adv.erse impacts 

and opt.imis.ing ben.efits. The int .ernati.on.al ass.oc .iati.on is of the op.in.i.on that 

diss.em.inati .on should be a c.ont.in.uous pr.oc.ess inc .orp.orat.ing the ongo.ing le.arn.ing 

abo.ut the c.ommu.niti.es and chang.es in the c.onc.eptu.al d.es.ign of the proj .ect and,wh.er.e 

p.oss.ible it adv.ocates that this pr.oc.ess should be int.egrat.ed with the f .ind.ings of oth.er 
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impact ass.ess.ments (Int.ernati.on.al P.etr.ol.eum Industry Env.ir.on.ment.al C.ons.er.vati.on 

Ass.oc .iati .on (IPIECA), 2004). 

 Ad.ey.emo, Ubi .og.oro and Ad.edeji (2009), cit.ed in Ad.ey.emo (2019), r.ep.ort.ed 

that v.ery little d.ocu.ment.ed inf.ormati.on is av.a.il.able on the quantity of o.il sp.ill.ed by the 

o.il industry offsh.or.e j.etti.es. Th.ey, ho.we .v.er, obs.erv.ed that indi.r.ect ev.idence fr.om the 

o.il wash.ed un.to coast.al sh .or.e.l.in.es and beach.es in the N.ig.er D.elta ar.ea sugg.ests that the 

p.oll.uti.on is s.ign.if.icant. This h.as s.erious impl.icati.ons for the c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e in the 

ar.ea b.ec .ause of the pe.ople inhabit.ing the c.ommu.niti.es who h.ave to l.ive with the 

n.egat.ive env.ir.on.ment.al c.ons.eq.uenc.es of o.il sp.il.la.ge. This was sucintly captured in the 

words of Etemire: 

The atmosphere of widespread and perverse secrecy in Nigeria took 
its toll on the environment and public well-being. The Niger Delta 
region of Nigeria – where crude oil exploration and exploitation have 
devastated the environment, especially through frequent oil spills and 
continuous gas flaring – is a telling example. Many people in this 
region drink, cook and wash in polluted waters; many eat fish 
contaminated with crude oil and breathe in gas-polluted air, leading to 
health problems that could have been avoided. These problems have 
persisted on such a large scale partly because many inhabitants are 
unable to make informed personal choices since, according to 
Amnesty International, ‘they have almost no information on the 
impacts of pollution . [as] no law in Nigeria compels the publication 
of basic environmental monitoring data’.  This lack of access to 
environmental information has also contributed to fuelling serious 
conflicts between communities, governments and private corporations 
in the region. It has rendered meaningless public participation in 
environmental  decision-making processes and has negatively 
impacted on the ability of communities to seek legal redress for harm 
caused by extractive projects. (Etemire, 2014:p.157-158) 

 

2.6 C.onstra.ints to env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent f.or impr.ov.ed 
c.onfl .ict o.utc.om.e am.ong c.ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta.  

 
Ad.ek.ol.a, Fischbach.er-Smith, and Fischbach.er-Smith (2017) extens.iv.ely 

r.ep.ort.ed that l.oc.al c.ommu.niti.es with.in o.il pr.oduc.ing countri.es in Afr.ica r.epeat.edly 

face f .orm.idable env.ir.on.ment.al ch.alleng.es that gen.erate c.onfl.icts and c .onc.erns around 

expl.oitati .on, env.ir.on.ment.al impact, and he.alth risks. Th.ey n.ot.ed that a k.ey featu.re of 

th.ese c .onc .erns has been the sc .ar.city of eff.ect.ive risk c.ommun .icati.on m.echa.nisms and 

the impact this has on the publ.ic und.erstand.ing of risk. Th.ey ident.ifi.ed risk 

c.ommun.icati.on as a s.ign.if.icant fact.or in exp.la.in.ing why the he.alth c.ons.eq.uenc.es of 

env.ir.on.ment.al d.egradati.on h.ave r.ema .in.ed unabat.ed in o.il -pr.oduc.ing c.ommu.niti.es. 
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Th.ey argu.ed that the he.alth of the l .oc .al p.op.u.lati.on is be .ing impai.r.ed by risk 

inc.idenc.e re.lat.ing to o.il and gas expl .orati.on act.iviti.es, the eff.ects of wh.ich ar.e 

ampl.ifi.ed by inad.equate c.ommun.icati.on of he .alth risks to the publ.ic. Th.ey c.onclud.ed 

that, if citizens ar.e pr.ov.id.ed with ad.equate and ti.me .ly risk-bas.ed inf.ormati .on abo.ut a 

p.art.icul.ar h.az.ard, such as he .alth risk fr.om o.il sp.il.lag.es and gas fl.ar.es, th.ey can then 

m.ake cho.ic.es abo.ut risk exp.osu.re. This h.olds impl.icati.ons f .or r.ur.al l.ibr.ariansh.ip 

pract.ised in env.ir.on.ment.al-c.onfl .ict -pr.one ar.eas such as the N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on. 

Ab.oyade (2001) op.in.ed that many pe.ople, esp.ec .i.ally in d.ev.el.op.ing countri .es d.o 

n.ot se .em to appr.ec.iate the imp.ortance of inf.ormati.on r.eso.urc.es in any human 

ende.avo.ur. She n.ot.ed, ho.we.v.er, that aw.ar.en.ess abo.ut the r.ole of inf.ormati.on had 

b.ec.om.e he.ighten.ed by the m.iddle of the last cent.ury in the ad.vanc.ed countri.es of the 

w.orld. She obs.erv.ed that W.est.ern nati.ons w.er.e qu.ickly p.ersuad.ed to t.ake the matt.er of 

inf.ormati.on m.or.e s.eriously as they re.alis.ed that the .ir pr.ogr.ess and v.ery s.urv.iv.al 

d.epend.ed to a l.ar.ge extent on it. Th.ey even be.gan to spe.ak of the d.ue c.ons.eq.uenc .es of 

ign.or.ing this fact in ap.oc .alypt.ic t.erms (Ab.oyade, 2001). Gen.er.ally, she n.ot.ed that the 

imp.ortance of inf.ormati.on is m.or.e w.id.ely acknowl.edg.ed in the w.orld, esp.ec.i.ally with 

the re.alisati.on that th.er.e is h.ardly any human ende .avo.ur that is n.ot inf.ormati .on-dr.iven. 

The au.th.or obs.erv.ed that the pr.esent pr.obl.em f.or countri.es l.ike N.ig.eria which 

h.ave been slow in appr.ec.iat.ing the imp.ortance of inf.ormati.on is that th.ey h.ave f.allen 

much beh.ind in this ar.ea and co.inc.ident.ally in the.ir d.ev.el.op.ment eff.orts, and try.ing to 

catch up with the r.est of the w.orld has b.ec.om.e an uph.ill task. It f.ollows that 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf .ormati .on m.ay h.ave suff.er.ed the s.am.e faith as inf .ormati.on esp.ec.i.ally 

in N.ig.eria. 

An.oth.er pr.obl.em Ab.oyade (2001) obs.erv.ed is that, wh.ile po.or countri.es ar.e 

now be.g.inn.ing to re.alise the.ir r.ight and they are e .arn.estly wish.ing to do s .om.eth.ing 

abo.ut it, th.ey do n.ot se.em to be able to g.ive what it t.ak.es to establish an eff.ect.ive 

inf.ormati.on syst.em f.or the.ir countri.es. Ab.oyade (2001) discuss.ed the r.ole of 

inf.ormati.on in f .ive s.ecti.ons wh.ich, in h.er view, appe.ar m.ost l.ik.ely to aff.ect the 

d.ev.el.op.ment pr.oc.ess in N.ig.eria and wh.ich the au.th.or ch.ose as a basis f .or the 

int.erventi.on of inf.ormati.on. Th.ese includ.ed polit.ics, pr.obl.em of illit.eracy, r.ampant 

c.orrupti.on, w.id.esp.read p.ov.erty and gl .ob.alisati.on.The au.th.or also n.ot.ed that the n.on-

r.es.ol.uti.on of th.ese fact.ors h.ave m.ilitat.ed aga .inst past d.ev.el.op.ment eff .orts in the 

country and ar.e l .ik.ely to c.ont.in.ue to impact n.egat.iv.ely on th.em. This has impl .icati.ons 

f.or c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e in the N.ig.er D.elta. 
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Ab.oyade (2001) sugg.est .ed that f.or a country such as N.ig.eria to ov.erc.om.e this 

inad.equacy, it must f .irst fashi.on o.ut an inf .ormati.on p.ol.icy gu.id.ing the establish.ment, 

ma.intenance and use of v.arious inf .ormati.on act.iviti.es, to.ols and s.erv.ic.es ne .ed.ed in the 

ar.ea. The au.th.or  keenly  obs.erv.ed that past adm.in.istrati.ons in N.ig.eria t.aught of 

inf.ormati.on p.ol.icy only in t.erms of m.edia hous.es in the sense of n.ot emb.arrass.ing the 

g.ov.ern.ment of the d.ay. The re.gu.lati.ons w.er.e n.ot meant to l .ib.er.alise acc.ess to 

inf.ormati.on b.ut to pr.ov.ide a w.ay of c.onstra.in.ing err.ing m .edia pe .ople. Acc .ord.ing to 

Ab.oyade, (2001) the p.ol.icy f.or t.ot.al inf.ormati .on d.el.iv.ery, ho.we.v.er, should embrace 

n.ot only m .edia inf .ormati .on b.ut also c.ommun .icati.on, t.el.emat.ics and inf .ormati.on 

t.echn.ol.ogy, as we.ll as instit.uti.ons such as the l.ibr.ari.es and arch.iv.es, and publish.ing 

act.iviti .es. Ab.oyade (2001) argu.ed that witho.ut a we.ll-d.ef.in.ed p.ol.icy, all th.ese ar.eas 

cann.ot be d.ev.el.op.ed in a syst.emat .ic and int.egrat.ed fashi.on. She was of the view that 

p.ol.icy f.ormu.lati.on must be pr.im.ar.ily to f .orm.alise g.ov.ern.ment c.ommit.ment to g.iv.ing 

its pe .ople easy acc.ess to all typ.es of inf.ormati .on r.eso .urc .es and n.ot just to pu.nish th.ose 

who do n.ot go al.ong s.om .e p.olit.ic.al l .ine. She add.ed that a g.oo.d nati.on.al inf.ormati.on 

syst.em do.es n.ot just h.appen, b.ut is c.ons.ciously p.lann.ed (Ab.oyade, 2001). That 

p.lann.ing w.ill be m .or.e eff.ect.ive if it c.ons.id.ers the c.ommu.niti.es at the grassro.ots, 

esp.ec.i.ally the N.ig.er D.elta ar.ea. 

K.ol.aw.ole (2016),cit.ing his w.orks of 2002 and 2004, wh .er.e he wr.ote on c.ontent 

and pr.oc .ess in the English c .urr.iculum and st.akeh.old.ers` op.in.i.on of the r.ole of 

educati.on in tackl.ing n.egat.ive v.alu.es in N.ig.eria, reit.erat.ed that s.om.e of the pr.obl.ems 

c.onfr.ont.ing o.ur country N.ig.eria wh.ich has st.ifl.ed h.er d.ev.el.op.ment could be trac.ed to 

the inad.equa.ci.es in o.ur educati.on.al c .urr.icu.la at all l.ev.elsof educati.on. He f.urth.er 

exp.la.in.ed that one of the crit.ic.al a .ims of a g.oo.d educati.on is to m .ake the r.ec.ipient a 

us.eful and acc.eptable m.emb.er of his or h.er c .ommu.nity. He sp.ec.if.ic.ally menti .on.ed the 

case of env.ir.on.ment.al d.egradati.on/p.oll.uti.on, in wh.ich the N.ig.er D.elta is affected, and 

how this has dist.ort.ed o.ur d.ev.el.op.ment p.lans as a nati.on. One structu.re that is c .apable 

of lend.ing str.ong supp.ort to pr.op.er c.urr.iculum d.el.iv.ery wh.ich is ult.imat.ely n.ec.ess.ary 

f.or d.ev.el.op.ment is the e .xistence of functi.on.al l.ibr.ari.es that could s.erve N.ig.erian 

c.ommu.niti.es in urban and r.ur.al s.ett.ings. 

P.art of an eff .ect.ive educati.on syst.em  is one in wh.ich l.ibr.ari.es, esp.ec.i.ally 

c.ommu.nity-bas.ed on.es, ar.e st.ock.ed up with re.le.vant and up c .ur.rent inf.ormati.on 

mat.eri.als that could inf.orm the citizenry on the dang.ers of vi.olent c.onfl.icts as a means 

of addr.ess.ing env.ir.on.ment.al p.oll.uti.on/d.egradati.on wh.ich is one of the b.igg.est 
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pr.obl.ems c.onfr.ont.ing N.ig.eria to.d.ay in the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es. Obanya (2014) 

also d.escr.ib.ed the r.arity of l.ibr.ari.es in the comtemporary publ .ic scho.ol syst.em. He 

r.ecount.ed that scho.ol l.ibr.ari.es in the past w.er.e supp.ort.ed by re .gi.on.al and l.oc.al 

g.ov.ern.ment l.ibr.ari.es, and this c.omple .ment.ed the state g.ov.ern.ment run -m.ob.ile 

l.ibr.ari.es.  

M.or.e sp.ec.if.ic.ally, Ugb.oma(2002) in h.er study of s.om.e N.ig.er D.elta 

c.ommu.niti.es, found the inf.ormati .on diss.em.inati .on eff.ort c .om.mendable to an extent. 

She, ho.we.v.er, made two obs.er.vati.ons: f.irstly, o.il c.ompany w.ork.ers and even the 

cat.eg.ory of off.ic.ers de.al.ing di .r.ectly with the c .ommu.niti.es h.ardly r.es.ide in the h.ost 

c.ommu.niti.es;s.ec.ondly, the .ir inf .ormati.on bull .et.ins ar.e n.ot d.ep.osit.ed in any l.ibr.ari.es 

f.or f .utu.re r.ef.er.ence by the c.ommu.nity m.emb.ers. The o.utc .om.e of th.ese obs.er.vati.ons, 

shen.ot.ed, is that c.ommu.nity m.emb.ers r.ece.ive inf.ormati.on at the discr.eti.on of the o.il 

c.ompa.ni.es or would h.ave to tr.av.el to o.il c.ompa .ni.es’ headqu.art.ers at W .arri, to g.et 

inf.ormati.on.  This, she sa .id, was b.oth ti.me- and m .on.ey-c.onsum .ing, m .ak.ing the idea 

a c .ostly one (Ugb.oma, 2002). 

Ugb.oma (2002) also re.ve.al.ed that the many upris .ings and d.em.onstrati.ons in 

the o.il-pr.oduc.ing c.ommu.niti.es att .est to the fact that r.esp.ondents to h.er s.urv.ey 

exp.erienc.ed c.onstra.ints in obta .in.ing env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on. H.er f.ind.ings 

re.ve.al.ed that lack of ad.equate inf.ormati.on syst.em and the o.il c.ompa .ni.es off.ic.ers n.ot 

be.ing eas.ily acc.ess.ible w.er.e the ma.in c .onstra .ints on obta.in re.le.vant 

inf.ormati.on.Ugb.oma (2002) n.ot.ed that v.arious l.ibr.ari.es such as branch.es of the D.elta 

State L.ibr.ary, acad.em.ic l.ibr.ari.es and a few scho.ol l.ibr.ari.es ar.e sit.ed in two o.ut of the 

fo.ur l.oc.al g.ov.ern.ment ar.eas us.ed in h.er the study. H.er r.ese .arch f.ind.ings re.ve.al.ed that 

th.ey h.ad n.ot been inv.olv.ed in the diss.em.inati .on of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on to th.ese 

o.il-pr.oduc.ing c.ommu.niti.es. She also n.ot.ed that th.ey d.id n.ot even p.art.ic.ipate in the 

v.arious env.ir.on.ment.al manag.em.ent b.odi.es s.et up by the g.ov.ern.ment, a scen.ario 

wh.ich m .ak.es th.em ir.re.le.vant to env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on se .ek.ers.Ugb.oma (2002) 

was of the view that l.ibr.ari.es can do a l.ot in the pr.ovisi .on of env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on by ev.olv.ing a cl.os.er coop.erati .on with the o.il c.ompa.ni.es and act as 

inf.ormati.on br.ok.ers. This, she stat .ed, can be do.ne by acqu.ir.ing ad.equate lit .eratu.re on 

the subj .ect matt.er, trans.lat.ing inf.ormati.on in.to the l.oc.al langua.ge, and mount .ing 

exh.ibiti.ons to displ.ay inf.ormati.on in gr.aph.ic, visu.al and audio f.orms to the pe.ople on a 

re.gul.ar basis.  

P.art of the establish.ed missi .onof publ.ic l.ibr.ari.es f.or instance is to ensu.re 

acc .ess to all s.orts of c.ommu.nity inf.ormati.on (.includ.ing env.ir.on.ment.al inf .ormati.on) 

f.or citizens and pr.ov.id.ing ad.equate inf.ormati .on s.erv.ic .es to l.oc.al ent.erpris.es, 
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ass.oc.iati.ons and int.er.est groups. Th.ese int.er.est groups include c .ommu.nity lead.ers of 

the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es wh.ose lead.ersh.ip strat.egi.es can be c.omple .ment.ed and 

enhanc .ed fr.om an unbias.ed inf.orm.ed p.ositi.on. This is wh.er.e publ.ic l.ibr.ari.es can f .ind 

re.le.vance through the .ir prof.essi.on.al act.iviti.es(Issa, 2018). The publ.ic l .ibr.ary in 

N.ig.eria as at to.d.ay has n.ot been able to fufil h.er mandate. Th.er.e ar.e ch.alleng.es that 

h.ave l .imit .ed h.er functi.on. S.om.e of th.ese include inad.equate fund.ing, lack of int .er.est 

by the st.akeh.old.ers, unstable educati.on.al p.ol.icy, and misp.lac.em.ent of s.oc.i.et.al 

pri.ority, or.al natu.re of the s.oc.i.ety and misund.erstand.ing the publ.ic l.ibr.ary’s r.ole in 

the s.oc.i.ety am.ong oth.ers (Adew.uyi, 2009; Ogb.onna, 2018; Issa, 2018). 

Ntui, Ot.to.ng and Ed.em (2009) all ag.reed in the.ir w.ork on the r.ole of l.ibr.ary in 

c.onfl.ict and peace pr.oc.ess in B.akassi A.rea of N.ig.eria that the e .xistence of 

c.ommu.nity l.ibr.ari.es s.ign.if.icantly r.educ.ed the c.onfl.ict in the ar.ea the f .ocus.ed in the .ir 

study. The.ir f.ind.ings also re.ve.aled that that l.ibr.ari.es and inf .ormati.on centr.es h.ave 

v.ery s.ign.if.icant r.ol.es to pl.ay when s.oc .i.al c.onfl .icts, and oth.er k.inds of c.onfl.ict l.ike 

env.ir.on.ment.al c .onfl .icts, arise. Th.ey c .onclud.ed that c.onfl.icts ar.e bas.ed on d.ef.ic.iency 

of inf.ormati .on and, th.er.ef.or.e, submitt.ed that acc.ess to h.igh -qu.ality inf.ormati.on is, 

th.er.ef.or.e, of g.reat imp.ortance in the N.ig.erian s.oc .i.ety.  

Ntui et al. (2009) sugg.est.ed r.ec.om.mendati.ons w.er.e bas.ed on what th.ey found 

lack.ing fr.om the.ir r.ese .arch and th.ey w.er.e of the op.in.i.on that pr.op.er impl.em.entati.on 

could s.ign.if.icantly c.ontr.ol inc .reas.ing l.ev.els of c .onfl .ict in the c .ommu.niti.es. The.ir f.irst 

r.ec.om.mendati.ons sugg.est .ed that a r.obust and inn.ov.at.ive l.ibr.ary is an essenti.al fact.or 

to r.es.olve c.onfl .ict (wh.ich could be env.ir.on.ment.al) and impr.ove the qu.ality of l.ife of 

any c.ommu.nity. S.ec .ondly, th.ey w.er.e of the op.in.i.on that l .ibr.ari.es, esp.ec.i.ally 

g.ov.ern.ment-own.ed on.es should use the l .imit .ed r.eso.urc.es at the.ir disp.os.al to ensu.re 

ev.ery c .ommu.nity has acc.ess to inf.ormati.on. Th.irdly, th.er.e was ne.ed to r.epacka .ge 

inf.ormati.on so that it ben.efits a w.ide sp.ectrum of the c.ommu.nity and, lastly, th.ey 

r.ec.om.mend.ed that l.ibr.ari.es should str.etch the.ir bound.ari.es and m.ake th.ems.elv.es 

re.le.vant to the c.ommu.niti.es th.ey ar.e s.erv.ing. S.ince m .ost N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.niti.es ar.e 

with.in the r.ur.al s.ett.ings, l.ibr.arians could h.arn.ess env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on 

r.epackag.ing pr.oc .ess.es us.ing the ind.ig.enous c.ommun.icati.on syst.ems wh.ich Oj .eb.ode 

in his 2019 in .aug.ur.al lectu.re h.ad inv.est.igat.ed with oth.er sch.ol.ars and  found that this 

f.orm of c.ommun.icati.on h.olds g.reat.er pr.omise in r.est.or.ing peace and pr.om.ot.ing p.ost-

c.onfl.ict he.al.ing,wh.er.e th.ings h.ave de.gen.erat.ed to o.utr.ight c .onfl.ict or unstable peace, 

and this leads to p.art.ic.ipat.ory d.ev.el.op.ment. 
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 L.ibr.arians, p.art.icul.arly r.ur.al l.ibr.arians in the.ir prof.essi.on.al c .apa.city and 

functi .on, ar.e in a vanta.ge p.ositi.on to t.ake ad.vantag.e of the ind.ig.enous c.ommun.icati.on 

syst.em e.xist.ing in each c .ommu.nity, wh.ich W.ils.on (2006) cit.ed in Oj .eb.ode (2019)   

d.escr.ib.ed as the sum t.ot.al of beh.avi.ours and means of c.ommun.icati.on that ar.e nat.ur.al 

to an ind.ig.enous pe .ople. Wh.er.e th.er.e ar.e impr.ov.ed c .onfl .ict o.utc.om.es 

witho.utc.onstra.ints, then tr.ue d.ev.el.op.ment w.ill thr.ive. Oj.eb.ode (2019) viewed 

d.ev.el.op.ment, wh.ich can only be exp.erienc .ed in the absence of n.egat.ive c.onfl.ict 

o.utc.om.e in this case aris.ing fr.om env.ir.on.ment.al ch.alleng.es, as a pe.ople orient.ed 

c.ommu.nity matt.er wh.er.e the pe.ople with.in the c .ommu.nity d.ef.ine d.ev.el.op.ment ; p.lan 

f.or the.ir d.ev.el.op.ment, ex.ec.ute it; and e.v.aluate it. 

 Th.ese c.ommu.nity bas.ed pe .ople also h.ave to l.ive with the c .ons.eq.uenc .es of 

mismanag.ing the.ir c .ommu.nity bas.ed d.ev.el.op.ment pr.oc .ess. Oj .eb.ode (2019) sugg.est .ed 

fo.ur k.ey asp.ects f.or tr.ue pe .ople bas.ed c.ommu.nity d.ev.el.op.ment to t.ake p.lace: 

c.ommu.nity-bas.ed m .edia of c.ommun.icati.on (wh.ich should functi .on as a c.ommu.nity 

r.allypo.int f.or c .ommu.nity orga.nis.ing b.oth h.ori.zo.nt.ally (with.in the c.ommu.nity) and 

v.ert.ic.ally ( g.ov.ern.ment –c.ommu.nity); c .ommu.nity radio(wh.ich is a str.ong chann.el of 

inf.ormati.on diss.em.inat.ion) as well c .ommu.nity newsp.ap.ers and c.ommu .nity-f .ocus.ed 

s.oc.i.al m.edia. All this is p.oss.ible fr.om inf.ormati.on centr.es with.in the 

c.ommu.nitylibraries mann.ed by prof.essi.on.al l.ibr.arians b.ec .ause th.ey w.ork with 

inf.ormati.on and handle knowl.ed.ge prof.essi.on.ally. 

In t .erms of inf.ormati.on acc.ess, pr.ovisi.on and manag.em.ent in a d.ev.el.op.ing 

ec.on.omy l.ike N.ig.eria, Abi.olu and Ok.er.e (2012) ass.ert.ed thatap.art fr.om the pr.int 

f.ormat, wh.ich only s.erv.es a l.imit.ed p.ercenta.ge of the p.op.u.lati.on, inf.ormati.on must 

n.ot only c.om.e in visu.al and audio f.orms, b.ut must also be pr.esent.ed in l.oc .al 

languag.es if the go.als of un.iv.ers.al acc .ess to inf.ormati.on w.ill be re.alis.ed. L.ibr.arians, 

acc .ord.ing to Ab .oyade (1987) and A .ina (2006), ag.re.ed that l.ibr.arians h.ave the 

p.otenti .al to w.ork cl.os.ely with extensi .on w.ork.ers in c .ommu.nity inf .ormati.on s.erv.ic.es 

in r.ur.al c .ommu.niti.es. L.ibr.arians, esp.ec.i.ally publ.ic l.ibr.arians, also could spe .arhead 

c.ommu.nity l .ibr.ary act.iviti.es by the v.ery essence of the.ir prof.essi.on.al w.ork.  

As r.ep.ort.ed by Abi.olu and Ok.er.e (2012), inf.ormati.on manag.ers could w.ork 

t.og.eth.er with int.er.est groups c.onc.ern.ed abo.ut env.ir.on.ment.al ch.alleng.es and 

st .akeh.old.ers in env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on. Th.ey must also emphasise acquisiti .on of 

l.oc.al c.ontent in the pr.ovisi.on of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on to the .ir t.arg.et groups. 

Th.ese env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on int.er.est groups include the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.nity 
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lead.ers. Th.ese submissi.ons h.old much v.al.ue in the manag.em.ent of env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on in the N.ig.er D.elta. L.ibr.arians can p.artn.er with the traditi.on.al gate 

ke.ep.ers of inf.ormati .on in the N.ig.er D.elta re .gi.on. This k.ind of p.artn.ersh.ip re.qui.r.es 

fund.ing, passi.on and c .ont.in.uous acti.on fr.om c.onc.ern.ed chan.ge a.gents f.or the d.esi.r.ed 

c.ommu.nity chang.es to pr.ogr.ess.iv.ely b.ec .om.e fully man.if.est.ed. 

In the s.am.e ve.in, D.ike (2014) also aff .irm.ed that the l.ibr.arian’s full p.otenti .al 

and c.all.ing is in the.ir l.arg.er re.le .vance to s.oc.i.ety. The au.th.or also stat.ed that p.art of 

this re.le.vance could be achi .ev.ed as l .ibr.arians proj .ect the r.ole of l.ibr.ary and 

inf.ormati.on s.erv.ic.es in the wh.ole s.oc.i.ety by be .ing a.gents of empow.er.ment f .or r.ur.al 

d.we.ll.ers in c.apt.ur.ing, pr.es.erv.ing and diss.em.inat.ing ind.ig.enous knowl.ed.ge and 

N.ig.erian cult.ur.al h.erita.ge. Oth.er re.le.vant inf.ormati.on wh.ich could be c.aptu.r.ed, 

pr.es.erv.ed and diss.em.inat.ed in the r.ur.al c.ommu.niti.es is env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on. 

C.ar.eful and syst.emat.ic d.eta .il.ing of this k.ind of inf .ormati.on in r.ur.al c.ommu .niti.es 

such as the N.ig.er D.elta could impr.ove env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl.ict situati.ons, and 

ult.imat.ely, m .in.i.mise dis.pu.t.es aris.ing fr.om th.ese env.ir.on.ment.al ci.rcumstanc .es. 

L.ibr.arians could, th.er.ef.or.e, through the .ir inf.ormati.on w.ork in N.ig.eria as obs.erv.ed in 

s.om.e oth.er nati.ons of the w.orld b.ec.om.e eff.ect.ive pr.obl.em -s.olv.ing a.gents. 

2.7  The .or .et.ic.al fr.am.ew.ork 

The fo.ur maj.or the .ori.es that gu.id.ed this study ar.ethe Confl.ict strat .egi.es 

the.ory,the Inf .ormati.on r.ichn.ess the.ory, the Inf .ormati .on ut.ility the.ory and the c.onfl.ict 

transf .ormati.on the.ory. Acc.ord.ing to B .erc.ovitch and Hous.to.n (2000), the.or.et.ic .al 

assumpti.ons cann.ot me .et all the exp.ectati.ons of re.ality b.ut can pr.ov.ide ins.ight in.to 

the int.erpr.etati.ons of an event.  

 

2.7.1 The C.onfl.ict Strat.egi.es The.ory 

The c.onfl.ict strat .egi.es the.ory us.ed in emp.ir.ic.al r.ese .arch by Johns.on and 

Johns.on (2003), cit .ed inSte.vahn and K.ing (2005) isd.er.ived fr.om s.oc.i.al psych.ol.ogy. 

This the.ory al.erts us to the r.ole int.erp.ers.on.al re.lati.onsh.ips pl.ay in d.et.erm.in.ing the 

co.urse of c.onfl.ict. In this study, c .ommu.nity lead.ers by v.irt.ue of the .ir lead.ersh.ip 

infl.uence and r.ole s.ign.if.icantly r.esult in d.iff.er.ent c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.es unl.ess th.ey 

tactfully mana .ge the .ir p.ers.on.al c.onfl.ict-handl.ing beh.avio.ur styl .es. C.onfl.ict can 

pr.ogr.ess f.rom be.ing c .onfl .ictu.al to be.ing unstable and, f .in.ally, stable peace. This 

the.ory gen.er.ally pr.ov.id.es an exp.lanati.on on how th.ose inv.olv.ed in c.onfl.ict situati.ons 

r.esp.ond. The.ir r.esp.onse could be by push .ing to g.et the.ir w.ay, r.et.reat.ing to avo.id the 
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iss.ue, appeas.ing to pr.om.ote h.arm.ony, str.ik.ing a de.al f.or p.arti.al ga.in or pr.obl.em 

s.olv.ing f.or m.utu.al satis.facti.on.  

The c.onfl.ict strat .egi.es the.ory by Johns.on and Johns .on (1991), Johnson and 

Johnson (1995) and Johnson and Johnson (2003) cit .ed in Ste.vahn and K.ing (2005) 

expl.icat.es th.ese f.ive typ.es of r.esp.ons.es wh.ich h.ave also been art.icu.lat.ed by a v.ari.ety 

of r.ese.arch.ers cit.ed in Ste.vahn and K.ing (2005) (e.g., F.ill.ey, 1975;Th.omas, 1976; 

Rah.im, 1983; Pruitt and Rub.in, 1986; and Pruitt and C .arne.v.ale, 1993). Kr.ayb.ill (2008) 

also c.orr.ob.orat.ed the studi.es of th.es.es r.ese.arch.ers in his w.ork on c .onfl.ict handl .ing 

styl.es known as the Kr.ayb.ill c.onfl.ict style invent.ory, a the.ory which or.ig.inat.ed from 

B.la.ke and Mou.to.ns`s (1964) manag.eri.al gr.id cit.ed in Ste.vahn and K.ing (2005). The 

c.onfl.ict strat.egi.es the.ory sugg.est that pe .ople face two s .ets of c .onc .erns in c.onfl.ict 

situati.ons: the f.irst is achi.ev.ing d.esi.r.ed go.als/.int.er.est and the s.ec.ond c .onc .ern is 

ma.inta.in.ing p.osit.ive w.ork.ing re .lati .onsh.ips. P.lac.ing th.ese du.al c.onc.erns on 

int.ers.ect.ing c.ont.inua fr.om low to h.ighre.ve.als imp.ortant r.esults in the f .ive strat.egi.es 

f.or de.al.ing with c.onfl.ict. 

In others words, Conflictstrategiestheoryassumes that disputantsin a conflict 

have two concerns: First, is achieving personal goals (community leadership goals in 

this context) and Second, is maintaining a goodrelationship. (conflict handling 

behaviour on the part of the leaders). Applying these propositions constructively 

prevents negative conflict, outcomes that may arise if oil -induced environmental 

conflicts are mismanaged. In the context of this study, community leaders who tackle 

oil -induced environmental challenges among community members want to ensure that 

their personal leadership goals are maintained and, at the same time, they want to 

maintain good relationship with the community members. It is when those two 

concerns are considered in combination that five conflict strategies result as follows: 

withdrawing/avoiding, forcing/directing, smoothing/accommodating, compromising, 

and negotiating. 

As already stated, th.ese c.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur styl.es ar.e co.op.erat.ing 

(co.op.erat.ive pr.obl.em -s.olv.ing), acc.omm.odat.ing (appeas.ing), di.r.ect.ing(f.orc.ing or 

want.ing to c.onqu.er), c.ompr.omis.ing (splitt.ing 50 – 50) and avo.id.ing as us.ed in this 

study to d.et.erm.ine the v.arious c.onfl.ict -handl.ing beh.avio.ur strat.egi.es of the 

c.ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta. The or.ig.inat.ors of the the.ory h.ave us.ed a two 

a.xis m.od.el: namely; re.lati.onsh.ips whichhas to do with “c .onc .ern f.or pe .ople.” It is 

pl.ott.ed us.ing the v.ert.ic .al a.xis, and go.al: which deals with “c.onc .ern f.or task” al.ong the 
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h.ori.zo.nt.al a.xis. This a .xis int .eract so as to diagr.am f.ive d.iff.er.ent styl.es of 

manag.em.ent. This gr.id p.osits the int.eracti.on of task v.ersus re .lati .onsh.ip and shows that 

acc .ord.ing to how pe.ople v.al.ue th.ese, th.er.e ar.e f.ive bas.ic w.ays of int .eract.ing with 

oth.ers. This the .ory d.em.onstrat.es that th.er.e ar.e strat.egi.es or c.onfl.ict handl.ing 

beh.avio.ur styl .es that must be ad.opt.ed by c .ommu.nity lead.ers to handle env.ir.on.ment.al 

c.onfl.ict d.epend.ing on the c .ontext and intensity of c .onfl.ict. In all cases, flex.ib.ility in 

the.ir appl.icati.on is vit.al.This is illustrat.ed in Figu.re 2.1. 
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2.7.2 The Inf.ormati.on R.ichn.ess The.ory 

The Inf.ormati.on R.ichn.ess The .ory, gr.aph.ic.ally r.epr.esent.ed in f.igu.r.es 2.2 and 

2.3 r.esp.ect.iv.ely, is bas.ed on c.ont.in.gency the.ory and inf .ormati.on pr.oc.ess.ing the.ory 

(G.albraith, 1977). D.aft and Len.ge.l (1984) w.er.e am.ong the f.irst pr.op.onents of the 

the.ory. The Inf.ormati.on R.ichn.ess The.ory p.ostu.lat.ed by (D.aft and Len.ge.l, 

1986)pr.ov.id.es a background f .or d.escr.ib.ing a c .ommun.icati.on m.edium's c .apa.city to 

r.epl.icate the inf .ormati.on sent ov.er it witho.ut l.oss or dist.orti .on. In ord.er w.ords, a 

m.edium ofinf .ormati.on wh.ich could be in audio, pr.int, text, v.ideo or gr.aph.icf .orm is 

sa .id to be r.ich when the enc.od.ed inf.ormati .on it c.arri.es is r.ece .iv.ed as pu.res.ign.al 

witho.ut n.oise by the r.ece.iv.er.The au.th.ors d.ef.ine r.ichn.ess as, “the p.otenti.al 

inf.ormati.on-c.arry.ing c .apa.city of data.”The Inf.ormati .on R.ichn.ess The.ory is an 

att .empt to pr.ov.ide us.ers (c.ommu.nity lead.ers) with pathw.ays on how to appr.opriat.ely 

m.ake cho.ic.es of the m.edium of inf.ormati .on that fits the.ir p.art.icul.ar inf .ormati.on 

pu.rp.ose wh.ich in the study c .ontext is env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on. This the.ory 

pr.ov.id.es a gu.ide to the c .onstruct of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent us.ed in 

this study. 

The pr.oc.ess of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent wh.ich be .g.ins at the 

po.int of its c.reati.on and t.erm.inat.es at the po.int of its disp.ositi.on is inf .ormati.on -

dr.iven and this inf.ormati .on is pr.oc.ess.ed through v.arious inf.ormati.on m.edia such as 

audio, pr.int, v.ideo, text and gr.aph.ic. Thethe.ory of inf.ormati .on r.ichn.ess exp.la.ins 

m.edia s.el.ecti .on us.ed by the c .ommu.nity lead.ers in this study. The the .ory p.ostu.lat.es 

that one m.edia of inf .ormati.on is r.ich.er than the oth.er and the r.ich.er m.edium is the one 

that h.as the h.igh.est inf.ormati .on c .arry.ing c.apa .city in t.erms of cu.es and 

fe.edback.Th.er.e ar.e two assumpti .ons d.er.iv.ed fr.om this the.ory. The f.irst assumpti .on is 

that orga.nisati.ons (wh.ich could be c.ommu.nity lead.ers in the .ir c.ommu.niti.es) pr.oc.ess 

inf.ormati.on to r.educe unc.erta .inty and amb.iguity (D.aft and Len.ge.l 1986). Th.er.ef.or.e 

as env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on inc.reas.es and is we.ll-manag.ed, unc .erta.inty d.ec.reas.es 

and ult .imat.ely the d.ec .rease of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on unc.erta .inty w.ill enco.ura .ge 

p.osit .ive o.utc.om.es in the c .ommu.niti.es. 

The s.ec.ond assumpti.on is that c .omm.only us.ed-m.edia in orga.nisati.ons (wh.ich 

could also be am .ong c .ommu.nity lead.ers in the.ir c .ommu.niti.es) w.ork b.ett.er and are 

trusted f .or c .erta .in tasks or act.iviti.es than oth.ers.This h.as impl.icati.ons f.or c.ommu.nity 

lead.ers on the c.onfl.ict-handl.ing beh.avio.ur styl .es th.ey ad.opt as a r.esult of the 
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env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on fe.edbacks th.ey g.et fr.om c .ommu.nity m.emb.ers. The 

o.utc.om.e of the .ir d.ec.isi.ons w.ill lead to c.erta.in c.onfl .ict o.utc.om.e with.in the 

c.ommu.niti.es th.ey infl.uence. D.aft, Len.ge.l, and T.re.v.ino (1987) pr.esent a m.edia 

r.ichn.ess hi.er.archy wh.ich inc.orp.orat.es fo.ur m.edia c.lass.if.icati .ons; face-.to-.face, 

t.el.eph.one, addr.ess.ed d.ocu.ments, and unaddr.ess.ed d.ocu.ments. Th.ey bas.ed the .ir 

rank.ings on fe.edback c .apab.ility, c.ommun.icati.on chann.els ut.ilis.ed, so.urce, and 

langua .ge. The r.ichn.ess of each m.edium is bas.ed on fo.ur crit.eria; fe.edback, mult.iple 

cu.es, langua .ge v.ari.ety, and p.ers.on.al f.ocus. The r.ich.est c.ommun.icati.on m.edium is 

face-.to-.face me.et.ings f.ollow.ed by t.el.eph.one, e- ma .il, and m .em.os and l.ett.ers (R.ice 

and Sho.ok, 1990).  

Acc.ord.ing to D.aft and Len.ge .l (1984),task p.erf.ormance inc .reas.es when the 

task ne.eds ar.e match.ed to the m.edium’s r.ichn.ess.C.ommu.nity lead.ers tend to use the 

m.edium of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on with a r.ichn.ess l.ev.el m .ost suit.ed to the.ir task 

of lead.ersh.ip. This is d.em.onstrat.ed in the c.onfl.ict-handl.ing beh.avio.ur styl.es 

th.eyad.opt to c.ommun.icate env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .onissu.es to c.ommu.nity m.emb.ers 

and the o.il c.ompa.ni.es op.erat.ing in the .ir c .ommu.niti.es. The.ir ab.ility, as c.ommu.nity 

lead.ers, to m .ake r.ich.er m.ediacho.ic.es of the inf.ormati.on m.edium th.ey use to mana .ge 

env.ir.on.ment.al c.onfl.ict could lead to o.utc.om.es that ar.e l.ik.ely to impr.ove the peace 

status in the .ir c.ommu.niti.es. D.aft and Len.ge.l (1984) c.ons.id.er r.ich.er the 

c.ommun.icati.ons that can ov.erc.om.e d.iff.er.ent fr.am.es of r.ef.er.ence and cl .ar.ify 

amb.ig.uous issu.es in a ti.me .ly w.ay to pr.om.ote und.erstand.ing.C.ommun.icati.ons that 

t.ake a l.ong.er ti.me to c.onv.ey und.erstand.ing ar.e l .ess r.ich. This means that the m.edium 

us.ed in c.ommun.icat.ing d.et.erm.in.es the p.otenti.al r.ichn.ess of the inf .ormati.on 

pr.oc .ess.ed and, c.ons.eq.uently the o.utc .om.e of the pr.oc .ess.ed inf.ormati .on. Inf .ormati.on 

r.ichn.ess the .ory is c .ons.id.er.ed re.le.vant to the study on the basis of the inf .ormati.on 

m.edia that c.onv.ey env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on al .ong the env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on 

manag.em.ent pr.oc .ess fr.om its c.reati.on to its disp.ositi.on.The Inf.ormati.on r.ichn.ess 

the.ory stat.es that r.ich.er f .ormats of m .edia b.est suit unc.erta .in tasks or issu.es and this 

has been appli.ed to the env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on issu.es e.xist .ing in the N.ig.er D.elta. 
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F.igu.re: 2. 2: M.edia R.ichn.ess The .ory Diagr.am by Daft and Lengel 

 

So.urce: https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Alessio-Maria Braccini/publication/ 

228098048/figure /fig3/AS:669309558857733@1536587242402/Media-richness-

theory-45_W640.jpg 
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F.igu.re.2.3: M.edia R.ichn.ess Hi.er.archy 

So.urce:D.aft, Len.ge.l, and T.re.v.ino (1987) 
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2.7.3 The Inf.ormati.on Ut.ility The .ory 

The inf .ormati.on ut.ility the.ory trac.es its anc.estry back to the eff .orts of 

ec.on.omists and math.emat.ic.ians to d.ev.el.op an appl.icati .on the.ory of how a rati .on.al 

p.ers.on ought to beh.ave in the face of unc.erta.inty and how such a p.ers.on acts (An.on., 

2008). The t.erm “ut .ility” r.ef.ers to the satis.facti.on that each cho.ice pr.ov.id.es the 

d.ec.isi.on m.ak.er. This the.ory, th.er.ef.or.e, illustrat .es the v.al.ue and satis.facti.on us.ers 

(c.ommu.nity lead.ers) attach to the use of inf .ormati .on. This means that, to the us.er, 

inf.ormati.on must be us.eful and imp.ortant at a sp.ec.if.ic ti.me (K.in.ias, 2013). The 

assumpti.on of ut.ility the .ory is that us.ers of inf.ormati.on se .ek to know all p.oss.ible 

o.utc.om.es, alw.ays ass.ign acc.urate pr.obab.iliti.es to the o.utc.om.es th.ey r.ec.og.nise, or 

c.onsistently s .el.ect the b.est p.ayoff fr.om c .ons.id.er.ed alt.ernat.iv.es (Isenb.erg, 1989 cit .ed 

in S.eb.ora and C .ornw.all, 1995). The v.al.ue of p.erf.ect inf.ormati.on, acc .ord.ing to Schlee 

(1990), is alw.ays p.osit .ive and the v.al.ue of imp.erf.ect inf.ormati .on m.ay be n.egat.ive.  

It is also p.oss.ible f.or inf.ormati.on to h.ave z.ero v.al.ue, m.ak.ing it us.el.ess or n.ot 

us.eful to the us.er. Fishb.urn (1968) also stat.ed that ut.ility the .ory is int.er.est.ed in 

pe.ople`s pr.ef.er.enc.es or v.alu.es and with assumpti.ons abo.ut a p.ers.on`s pr.ef.er.enc.es 

that enable th.em to be r.epr.esent.ed in us.eful w.ays. He f.urth.er argu.ed that, on the 

pract.ic.al l.ev.el, ut.ility the.ory is c .onc.ern.ed also with pe.ople`s pr.ef.er.ence and with 

judg.ments of pr.ef.erab.ility, w.orth, v.al.ue, g.oo.dn.ess or re.lat.ed c.onc.epts. 

Int.erpr.etati.ons of ut.ility the .ory ar.e often c.lass.ifi.ed und.er two head.ings, pr.ed.ict.ive 

and pr.escr.ipt.ive. The pr.ed.ict.ive approach is int .er.est.ed in the ab.ility of a the.ory to 

pr.ed.ict actu.al cho.ice beh.avio.ur. The pr.escr.ipt.ive approach is int.er.est.ed in s.tating 

how a p.ers.on ought to m .ake a d.ec.isi.on.  

The ut.ility the .ory (Inf .ormati.on Ut .ility The .ory) pr.ov.id.es a m.etho.d.ol.og.ic .al 

fr.am.ew.ork f .or the e.v.aluati.on of alt.ernat.ive cho.ic.es made by ind.iv.idu.als, c.ommu.nity 

lead.ers and so on. The inf.ormati.on ut .ility the.ory assum.es that any d.ec.isi.on is made 

on the basis of the ut .ility ma .xi.misati.on pr.inc.iple; that is, the b.est cho.ice pr.ov.id.es the 

h.igh.est ut.ility (satis.facti.on) to the d.ec.isi.on m.ak.er (Encycl .op.edia.c.om, 2009). In the .ir 

w.ork, S.eb.ora and C.ornw.all (1995) d.escr.ib.ed ut.ility the.ory in re .lati.on to cho.ice 

beh.avio.ur und.er th.ree p.ar.am.et.ers: c.onsistency of pr.ef.er.enc .es, l.ine.arity of d.ec.isi.on 

we .ights, and r.ef.er.ence po.int. In t.erms of c.onsistency of pr.ef.er.ence, th.ey stat.ed that 

the d.ec.isi.on m.ak.er’s pr.ef.er.enc.es ar.e c.onsistent (trans.ivity), ord.er.ed (d.om.inance), 

and c.ontext -insensit.ive (.inv.ariance). That is, d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ers can rank the .ir cho.ic.es 

on the attract.iven.ess of each alt.ernat.ive, d.om.inat.ed alt.ernat .iv.es can be el.im.inat.ed, 
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and pr.ef.er.ence is n.ot infl.uenc.ed by how the cho.ice is re.qui.r.ed to be made or how the 

alt .ernat.iv.es ar.e pr.esent.ed to the d.ec.isi.on m.ak.er.  

Und.er the l.ine .arity of d.ec.isi.on we .ights, ut .ility functi.ons ar.e subj .ect.ive m.aps 

of the obj .ect.ive v.alu.es of p.oss.ible o.utc.om.es, wh.er.e the sh.ape of the functi.on r.efl.ects 

the natu.re of a d.ec.isi.on m.ak.er`s attitude tow.ards risk. In t.erms of the r.ef.er.ence po.int, 

d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ers m.ake cho.ic.es bas.ed on the chan.ge in f.in.al v.al.ue of the o.utc.om.es of 

the.ir cho.ic.es, n.ot on wh.eth.er the chan.ge is a ga.in or a l .oss. This the.ory has re .le.vance 

in the c.ontext of this study b.ec.ause c.ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta ar.ea of 

N.ig.eria must satis.fact.or.ily inf.orm the m .emb.ers of the.ir c.ommu.niti.es on 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on issu.es that aff.ect th.em. The.ir env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on 

cho.ic.es h.ave impl.icati .ons f.or peace, unstable peace or c .onfl.ict in the c.ommu.niti.es. In 

c.onclusi.on, as l.ong as the chann.el of inf .ormati.on satisfi.es the c.ommu.nity lead.ers who 

ar.e the inf.ormati .on us.ers, th.ey w.ill c.ont.in.ue to use that chann.el unt.il th.ey b.ec.om.e 

l.ess satisfi.ed and disp.ose it. 

 

2.7.4 C.onfl.ict Transf.ormati.on The.ory 

The the.ory of c .onfl .ict transf.ormati.on draws on many of the f .am.ili.ar c .onc .epts 

of c.onfl.ict manag.em.ent and c .onfl.ict r.es.ol.uti.on. It also r.ests on the s.am.e traditi.on of 

the.oris.ing abo.ut c.onfl.ict.C.onfl.ict transf.ormati.on is abo.ut transf .orm.ing the v.ery 

syst.ems, structu.r.es and re.lati.onsh.ips wh.ich g.ive rise to vi.olence and injust .ice. In the 

face of vi.olence, th.er.e ar.e th.ree ma.in im .puls.es. The f .irst is an imm .ediate one – to 

st .op it. The s.ec.ond is a m .edium-t.erm one – to de.al with the wounds r.esult .ing fr.om it. 

The th.ird, f.in.ally, is a l.ong-t.erm one – to chan.ge the und.erly.ing c.onditi.ons that h.ave 

l.ed, and m.ay lead aga.in, to vi.olence. 

 C.onfl.ict transf .ormati .on is the c.omp.rehens.ive approach that att .empts to 

achi.eve the last of th.ese th.ree go.als, witho.ut n.egl.ect.ing the oth.ers. C.onfl.ict 

transf .ormati.on is b.est d.escr.ib.ed as a c.omplex pr.oc .ess of c.onstruct.iv.ely chang.ing 

re.lati.onsh.ips, attitud.es, beh.avio.ur, int.er.ests and disco.urs.es in vi.olence-pr.one c.onfl.ict 

s.ett.ings. Imp.ortantly, it also addr.ess.es und.erly.ing structu.r.es, cultu.r.es and instit.uti.ons 

that enco.ura.ge and c .onditi.on vi.olent p.olit.ic .al and s.oc.i.al c.onfl.icts. (B.ergh of 

Foundati.on, 2012). C.onfl.ict transf .ormati.on can then, in pr.inc .iple, h.appen at all l .ev.els 

of c.onfl.ict, gl.ob.al, s.oc .i.al, and int.er/.intra-p.ers.on.al at the Macro, m .eso and m.icro 

l.ev.els. 
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 This the.ory is re.le.vant to the study b.ec.ause c.onfl.ict occ .urs in phas.es and the 

b.est o.utc.om.e of c .onfl.ict is when it is has transf .orm.ed fr.om a c.onfl.ictu.al phase  to a 

state of c .ompr.omise (unstable peace ) and f .in.ally transf .orms to a peac.eful or 

functi .on.al phase. 

Re.lat.ing the fo.ur the.ori.es us.ed in this study; the inf .ormati.on r.ichn.ess the.ory, 

the inf.ormati .on ut.ility the .ory, the c.onfl.ict strat.egi.es c.onfl.ict and the c.onfl.ict 

transf .ormati.on the.ory, it is ev.ident that a syn.ergy in the.ir appl.icati.on can be d.er.iv.ed 

fr.omthis study. The.ir c.omm.on ar.ea of c .onv.er.gence li.es in the fact that th.ey ar.e 

fr.am.ed to w.ork tow.ards achi.ev.ing stab.ility in the c.ommu.niti.es. All the the.ori.es us.ed 

in this study re.qui.re a str.ong inf .ormati.on el.em.ent to dr.ive th.em.  

In ord.er to achi.ev.e peace, env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on ne .eds to be 

appr.opriat .ely manag.ed becauseits mismanag.em.ent has n.egat.ive c.onfl .ict o.utc.om.e.  

C.ommu.nity lead.ers re.qui.re ad.equate inf .ormati.on cu.es and fe.edbacks through 

appr.opriate inf .ormati.on chann.els in the strat.egi.es th.ey empl.oy to r.es.olve 

env.ir.on.ment.al crisis in the .ir c.ommu.niti.es. The strat.egi.es th.ey d.epl.oy ar.e t.ot.ally 

d.ependent on av.a.il.able inf .ormati.on in c.ontext wh.ich could lead to c .erta.in c.onfl.ict 

o.utc.om.e. Ti.me.ly inf.ormati.on is also re .qui.r.ed to ensu.re that p.osit.ive c.onfl.ict 

o.utc.om.e ar.e ma.inta.in.ed in the c .ommu.niti.es. Th.er.ef.or.e,pr.op.erly manag.ed and us.ed 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on found in r.ich m.edia, fr.om its c.reati.on to its disp.ositi.on 

h.oldsv.ery p.osit.ive impl.icati.ons in the c .onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur styl .es of 

c.ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta and this, in t .urn, could leadto susta.inable peace 

in the c.ommu.niti.es wh.ich is a p.osit.ive c.onfl .ict o.utc.om.e. 

 

2.8 C.onc.eptu.al M.od.el 

The c .onc .eptu.al m.od.el d.es.ign.ed f.or this study is bas.ed on env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent pract.ic.es through the inf.ormati.on manag.em.entl.if.ecycle, the 

c.onfl.icthandl.ing beh.avio.ur strat.egi.es and c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e ind.icat .ors. The m.od.el, 

wh.ich is a fr.am.ew.ork of an.alysis that abstracts fr.om the d.eta .ils of the re .al w.orld, 

att .empt.ed to h.ighl.ight the int.eracti .ons in the study v.ariabl.es by re.ve.al.ing the study 

pr.oc .ess. The m.od.el, pr.op.os.ed l.inkag.es and int.eracti.ons b.et.ween the ind.ependent 

v.ariables,env.ir.on.ment.al inf .ormati .on manag.em.ent, c.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur as a 

m.ediat.ing v.ariable on the d.ependent v.ariable (c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e). The int.eracti .ons 

b.et.ween the m.ediat.ing v.ariable, ind.ependent v.ariable and the d.ependent v.ariable ar.e 

b.oth re.lat.ive and c.omp.osite. The m.od.el illustrat.es how the mult.iv.ariate ind.ependent 
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v.ariable (env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on manag.em.ent fact.ors) and c.onfl.ict handl.ing 

beh.avio.ur(as a m .ediat.ing v.ariable) aff.ect the d.ependent v.ariable (c.onfl.ict o.utc .om.e).  

The study pr.op.osed that the env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent is 

aff.ect.ed by the c .onfl .ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur styl.es of the c .ommu.nity lead.ers in the 

N.ig.er D.elta and, c.ons.eq.uently, this leads to c .erta .in c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.es.The c.onfl.ict- 

handl.ing beh.avio.ur styl.es, be.ing the m.ediat.ing v.ariable, w.ill in t.urn m.ediate in 

br.ing.ing abo.ut impr.ov.ed c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e in theN.ig.er D .elta ar.ea.The c.onfl.ict 

o.utc.om.e could be peac .eful, unstable or c.onfl .ictu.al. The m.od.el pr.op.os.es that, if the 

c.ommu.nity lead.ersh.ip in the N.ig.er D.elta ar.ea canad.equat.ely mana .ge the.ir 

env.ir.on.ment through inf .ormati.on and if th.ey p.oss.ess g.oo.d c .onfl .ict handl.ing 

beh.avio.ur, wh.ich has a m.ediat.ing infl.uence, then thec.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e w.ill impr.ove in 

the.ir c.ommu .niti.es. 
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 C.onc.eptu.al m.od.el 

Env.ir.on.ment.al Inf.ormati.on Manag.em.ent 
(Ind.ependent V.ariable) 

 
Inf.ormati.on c.reati.on 

 
Inf.ormati.on c.aptu.re 

C.onfl.ict Handl.ing Beh.avio.ur C.onfl.ict o.utc .om.e 
Inf.ormati.on Orga.nisati .on 

   (M.ediat.ing V.ariable)  (D.ependent V.ariable) 
Inf.ormati.on St.ora.ge 

 
Inf.ormati.on R.etrie.v.al 

 
Inf.ormati.on Diss.em.inati .on 
 
Inf.ormati.on Use 

 
Inf.ormati.on Disp.ositi.on 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
F.igu.re: 2.4.A s.elf-d.ev.el.op.ed C.onc .eptu.al m.od.el of Env.ir.on.ment.al 
inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent c .onfl .ict handl .ing beh.avio.ur and c.onfl.ict 
o.utc.om.e. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Co.op.erat.ing 

Acc.omm .odat.ing 

Di.r.ect.ing 

C.ompr.omis.ing 

Avo.id.ing 

O.utc.om.e /V.al.ueC.lass.if.icati.on 
Peace   (+) Functi.on.al 

peace 

C.ompr.omise  (+/-) unstable 

peace 

C.onfl.ict            (-) dysfuncti .on.al 
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2.9 Apprais.al ofthe lit.eratu.re re.view.ed    

 Fund.am.ent.al inf.ormati.on c.onc.epts in t.erms of l.ev.els and f.orms proff.er.ed by 

v.arious sch.ol.ars w.er.e re.view.ed in the lit.eratu.re. Inf.ormati.on is one of the pr .im.ary 

c.onc.erns of this study, esp.ec .i.ally env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on. The re.view on 

inf.ormati.on h.ighl.ight.ed the d.iff.er.enc.es am.ong s.ev.er.al re .lat.ed t.erms such as symb.ols, 

data, inf.ormati.on and knowl.ed.ge.Th.ese re.lat.ed t.erms on inf.ormati.on w.er.e 

exh.aust.iv.ely re.view.ed to pr.ov.ide the background und.erstand.ing of inf .ormati.on.The 

re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween trust and inf .ormati.on was re.view.ed as this has a be .ar.ing in the 

N.ig.er D.elta h.ost c .ommu.niti.es studi.ed. The lit .eratu.re on the ne .ed to r.epacka.ge 

inf.ormati.on to me .et the d.emand of pr.ov.id.ingre.le .vant inf.ormati.on s.erv.ice to r.ur.al 

N.ig.erian d.we.ll.ers,esp.ec.i.ally in the ar.ea of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on,was discuss.ed 

in the lit.eratu.re.  

 P.re.vious studi .es, as shown in the lit .eratu.re, h.ave h.ighl.ight.ed the n.on-

p.art.ic.ipati.on of N.ig.erian l.ibr.ari.es in env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on diss.em.inati.on to o.il 

c.ommu.niti.es and how this we .akens the.ir re .le.vance to r.ur.al inf.ormati.on se.ek.ers 

with.in the N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on.The lit.eratu.re is r.epl.ete with in-d.epth d.ef.in.iti.on of the 

c.onc.ept of c .onfl .ict as d.em.onstrat.ed in the study. C.onfl .ict is pr.esent when two or 

m.or.e p.arti.es p.erce.ive that the .ir int.er.ests ar.e inc .ompat.ible, expr.ess h.ost.ile attitud.es or 

pu.rs.ue the.ir int.er.ests through acti.ons that d.ama.ge the oth.er p.arti .es. 

 An und.erstand.ing of the c.onc.ept of c .onfl.ict is essenti.al in this study b.ec.ause 

of its impl.icati.ons on the ind.ependent v.ariable (env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on 

manag.em.ent), the m.ediat.ing v.ariable(c .onfl.icthandl.ing beh.avio.ur) andthe d.ependent 

v.ariable, (c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e).The int .er-.re.lati.onsh.ips b.et.ween env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent and c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e am.ong the N.ig.er D.elta c.ommu.nity 

lead.ers at the c.ommu.nity l.ev.el w.er.e discuss.ed in the lit.eratu.re. Env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent is the c .apab.ility to mana.ge env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on 

eff.ect.iv.ely ov.er the l.if.ecycle of inf.ormati.on. The manag.em.ent of env.ir.on.ment.al 

pr.obl.emsthrough the pr.op.er handl .ing of env.ir.on.ment.alinf.ormati.on, is one of the m.ost 

imp.ortant ch.alleng.es fac .ing l .oc .al au.th.oriti .es (.am.ong wh.ich ar.e c.ommu.nity lead.ers in 

the N.ig.er D.elta).S.om.e art.icl.esre.view.ed in this study re.ve.al.ed that inf .ormati.on 

gath.er.ed fr.om publ.ic c.omp.la .ints on env.ir.on.ment.al issu.es ar.e the m .ost s.ign.if.icant 

env.ir.on.ment.al pr.obl.ems fr.om the p.ersp.ect.ive of l.oc.al act.ors. S.om.e of the lit.eratu.re 

re.view.ed in this study also show.ed h.ost c.ommu.niti.es as st.akeh.old.ers in the N.ig.er 

D.elta env.ir.on.ment.al iss.ue. This, acc.ord.ing to the lit.eratu.re, is a re.lat.iv.ely new 
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phen.om.en.on. This p.erh.aps exp.la.ins the n.egat.ive c .onfl .ict o.utc.om.e exp.erienc.ed in the 

N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on as a r.esult of the.ir be .ing m .arg.in.alis.ed in d.ec.isi.on on 

env.ir.on.ment.al issu.es that di.r.ectly aff.ect th.em.  

 The re.view also h.ighl.ight.ed num.erous sch.ol.ars’ c.ontr.ib.uti.ons on the n.egat.ive 

impact of o.il expl.orati .ons on the l .iv.el.ih.oo.d of the pe.ople in the N.ig.er 

D.eltac.ommu.niti.es of N.ig.eria.It discuss.ed the views of sch.ol.ars who h.ave written 

extens.iv.ely on c .onfl .ict o.utc .om.e as a c.onstruct. C.onfl .ict o.utc.om.e to a l.ar.ge extent, 

r.efl.ects, the d.eg.ree to wh.ich the obj .ect.iv.es of each p.art inv.olv.ed in c.onfl.ict h.ave 

been satisfi.ed. Th.ese o.utc.om.es could eith.er be peac.eful, unstable or c.onfl.ictu.al. M.ost 

of the w.orks re .view.ed in this study supp.ort n.on-vi.olent approach.es to c.onfl.ictu.al 

situati.ons.The disco.urse on c.onfl.ict handl .ing beh.avio.ur by v.arious sch.ol.ars was 

c.aptu.r.ed in the re.view. C.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur is c.onfl .ict manag.em.ent 

strat.egi.es, and itsugg.ests emphasis on beh.avio.ur displ.ay.ed in c.onfl.ict handl.ing. This 

exp.la.ins v.arious acti.ons t.aken by c.ommu.nity lead.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on on the 

env.ir.on.ment.al crisis. 

  The or.ig.in, c.aus.es and c.ons.eq.uenc.es of env.ir.on.ment.al d.egradati.on in the 

N.ig.er D.elta re .gi.on of N.ig.eria w.er.e discuss.ed in d.eta .il. The re.viewh.ighl.ight.ed 

env.ir.on.ment.al d.egradati.on as a maj.or fact.or and this h.as impl.icati .ons f.or the f.ocus of 

this study in t .erms of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on and env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on 

manag.em.ent.C.onstra.ints to env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent und.ersc.or.e the 

imp.ortance of inf .ormati.on in allhuman ende .avo.urs. Studi.es re.view.ed in the lit.eratu.re 

p.inpo.int.ed the fact that s.oc.i.et.al pr.ogr.ess and s.urv.iv.al l.ar.ge.ly d.epend on inf.ormati.on- 

dr.iven pr.oc.ess.es. In this study the v.ariabl.es of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on 

manag.em.ent, c.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur and c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e ar.e inf.ormati.on 

dr.iven c.onstructs.F.in.ally, p.re.vious studi.es h.ave lo.ok.ed at the th.ree c .onstructs of 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf .ormati.on manag.em.ent, c.onfl.ict handl .ing beh.avio.ur and c.onfl.ict 

o.utc.om.e in d.iff.er.ent c.ontexts. Ho.we .v.er, no study has c.omb.in.ed th.ese v.ariabl.es in 

any one study fr.omthe c .ontext of c.ommu.nity lead.ersh.ip in the N.ig.er D.elta and this is 

the knowl .ed.ge g.ap this study has f.ill.ed. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

            METHODOLOGY 

3.0 Preamble 

The m.etho.d.ol.ogy f.or this study wasdiscuss.ed und.er the f.ollow.ing head.ings: 

3.1 R.ese .arch d.es.ign 

3.2 P.op.u.lati.on of the study 

3.3 S.ampl.ing t.ech.niq.ue and s.ample size 

3.4 Data c.oll.ecti .on instru.ments 

3.5 Data c.oll.ecti .on pr.oc.edu.re 

3.6 V.al.idity and re.liab.ility of instru.ment 

3.7 M.eth.od of data an.alysis 

3.8 Eth.ic .al c.ons.id.erati.ons 

 

3.1 R.ese.arch d.es.ign 

The study ad.opt.ed a s.urv.ey r.ese.arch d.es.ign of the c.or.re.lati.on.al type wh.ich is 

suitable f .or the study. This ad.equat.ely d.escr.ib.ed the re.lati .onsh.ips that e.xist am.ong 

the ident.ifi.ed v.ariabl.es in the study. The v.ariabl.es us.ed in this study include an 

ind.ependent v.ariable (env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on manag.em.ent), a m.ediat.ing v.ariable 

(c.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur)and the d.ependent v.ariable (C.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e). 

 

3.2 P.op.u.lati.on of the study 

The p.op.u.lati.on of study c.ompris.ed 360 c.ommu.nity lead.ers in six l .oc .al 

g.ov.ern.ment ar.eas of R.iv.ers (th.ree LGAs) and D.elta (th.ree LGAs)stat.es in 

N.ig.eria.This p.op.u.lati.on was made up of the CDC cha .ir.men, the CDC V.ice cha.ir.men,  

CDC s.ecr.et.ari.es and assistant CDC s.ecr.et.ari.es to the CDC cha .ir.men, publ.ic re .lati.ons 

off.ic.ers and the.ir assistants attach.ed to the CDC cha.ir.men, w.om.en’s lead.ers, assistant 

w.om.en’s lead.ers, yo.uth lead.ers and the.ir assistants,the c .ommu.nity p.ar.amount lead.ers 

and the.ir d.ep.u.ti.es in thetwo N.ig.erD.elta stat.es studi.ed(see Table 3.1). 
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3.3 S.ampl.ing t.ech.niq.ue and s.ample size 

P.urp.os.ive s.ampl.ing t .ech.niq.ue was us.ed to s.el.ect two stat.es (Rivers and Delta) 

in the N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on. Th.ese, w.er.e ch.osen b.ec.ause th.ey h.ave the h.igh.est 

c.oncentrati .on of o.il fac.iliti .es.Subs.eq.uently, d.igit.aladm .in.istrat.ive m.aps (see appendix 

5) of the two stat .es w.er.e obta.in.ed fr.om the D.ep.art.ment of Ge.ogr.aphy, Un.iv.ersity of 

Ibadan. The m.aps pr.ov.id.ed the base on wh.ich oth.er d.igit.al data such as s.ettl.em.ent 

l.ocati.ons and o.il fac.ility l.ocati.ons w.er.e sup.er.imp.os.ed. In additi .on, inf.ormati.on on o.il 

fac.ility l.ocati.ons ma.inly we.ll heads w.er.e then sup.er.imp.os.ed on the adm .in.istrat.ive 

m.aps. The c.omb.inati .on of th.ese two m.aps show.ed the distr.ib.uti.on of o.il fac.iliti .es in 

Rivers and Delta states. Data on l .ocati.ons of s.ettl.em.ents in the N.ig.er D.elta ar.ea were 

subs.eq.uently ov.er.la.id on the m.ap show.ing the distr.ib.uti.on of o.il fac.iliti .es. 

Th.er.e.aft.er, th.reel.oc.al g.ov.ern.ment A.reas (LGAs) that h.ave the h.igh.est numb.er of o.il 

fac.iliti .es w.er.e s.el.ect.ed fr.om stat.es.  

A t .ot.al of six l.oc.al g.ov.ern.ment ar.eas in the two stat.es w.er.e s.el.ect.ed. A 

distance c.orr.id.or of 300m.et.res was subs .eq.uently sup.er.imp.os.ed on the m .ap show.ing 

the c.ommu.niti.es and o.il fac.iliti.es with a view to ident.ify c.ommu.niti.es with.in this 

c.orr.id.or. F.ive c.ommu.niti.es each w.er.e pu.rp.os.iv.ely s.el.ect.ed with.in the 

c.orr.id.orb.ec.ause of the.ir pro.xi.mity to o.il inst.al.lati.ons.Th.er.ef.or.e, s.ince f.ive 

c.ommu.niti.es w.er.e visit.ed in each ch.osen LGA; a t .ot.al of 30 c.ommu.niti.es w.er.e 

c.ov.er.ed d.ur.ing the s.urv.ey. In additi .on, 12 maj .or cat.eg.ori.es of pe.ople with.in each 

c.ommu.nity w.er.epu.rp.os.iv.ely s.el.ect.ed, b.ec.ause of the.ir strat.eg.ic c.ommu.nity 

lead.ersh.ip p.ositi.onsas maj.or st.akeh.old.ers f.or the s.urv.ey. 

 Th.ese w.er.e the CDC cha.ir.men, the CDC v.ice cha.irman, s.ecr.et.ari.es to the 

CDC cha.ir.men, the.ir d.ep.u.ti.es, publ.ic re.lati.ons, off.ic.ers attach.ed to the CDC 

cha.ir.men, the .ir assistants, publ .ic re.lati.ons off.ic.ers, the assistant w.om.en lead.ers, 

assistant w.om.en lead.ers, yo.uth lead.ers, d.ep.u.ty yo.uth lead.ers the c.ommu.nity 

p.ar.amount lead.ers and the.ir d.ep.u.ti.es. Th.ese r.esp.ondents, drawn fr.om 30 

c.ommu.niti.es in the stat.es, made a t.ot.al of 360 c.ommu.nity lead.ers s.urv.ey.ed acr.oss the 

six l.oc.al g.ov.ern.ment ar.eas with.in the two stat.es s.el.ect.ed and us.ed f.or this study. The 

d.eta.ils of the s.el.ect.ed N.ig.er D.elta stat.es, loc .al g.ov.ern.ment ar.eas and c.ommu.niti.es 

us.ed f.or the study ar.e list.ed in Table 3.1. 
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Table 3.1. S.el.ect.ed N.ig.er D.elta stat.es, l.oc.al g.ov.ern.ment a.reas, 

C.ommu.niti.es and c.ommu.nity lead.ers. 
 

STATES LGAs COMMUNITIES NUMBER OF 
COMMUNITY 
LEADERS 

DELTA 
 

WARRI 
NORTH 

O.pu.ama 
Ago Ge.or.ge 
Br.es.ibi 
Be.ar Town 
Dudu Town 

12 
12 
12 
12 
12 

ISOKO 
SOUTH  

Oleh 
Enwhe 
Uz.er.e 
Irri 
Ol.om.or.o 

12 
12 
12 
12 
12 

NDOKWA 
EAST 
 

Ben.ek.u 
Eb.edei 
Igbu.ku 
Opkai 
Ak.ok.u Uno 

12 
12 
12 
12 
12 

RIVERS  
ONLEGA  

Egita 
Obite 
Ede 
Amah 
Ogb.ogu 

12 
12 
12 
12 
12 

OYIGBO Ok.ol.oma 
Izu.oma Asa 
Oy.igbo 
O.be .ama 
M.ir.inwanyi 

12 
12 
12 
12 
12 

ETCHE Umu.ech.em 
Um.ue.bulu 
Egwi 
Ab.ara 
Ok.oroagu 

12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
 

TOTAL 360 
So.urce: D.ep.art.ment of c.ommu.nity d.ev.el.op.ment in each l .oc .al 
g.ov.ern.ment ar.ea of the two stat.es (R.iv.ers and D.elta) 2017. 
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3.4 Data c.oll.ecti.on instru.ments 

Th.ree r.ese .arch instru.ments w.er.e us.ed to c.oll.ect data in this study. Th.ese 

instru.ments w.er.e synchro.nis.edin.to a qu.esti.onnai.re titl.ed: Env.ir.on.ment.al Inf.ormati.on 

Manag.em.ent, C.onfl .ict Handl.ing Beh.avio.ur, and C.onfl .ict o.utc.om.e Sc .al.es 

(EIMPCHBCOS). An int.erview gu.ide c.onta.in.ing 13 maj.or qu.esti.ons re.lat.ing to the 

study v.ariabl.es was also us.ed f.or the study (see Appendix 2). The qu.esti.onnai.re us.ed 

was d.iv.id.ed in.to 11 s.ecti.ons n.am.e.ly: A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J and  K. 

S.ecti.on A el.ic.it.ed  the d.em.ogr.aph.ic d.eta .ils of the r.esp.ondents such as 

state,l.oc.al g.ov.ern.ment ar.ea (LGA), N.am.e of c.ommu.nity, p.ositi.on h.eld in the 

c.ommu.nity, gend.er, a.ge, m.arit .al status,and educati.on.al qu.al.if.icati.on of c.ommu.nity 

lead.ers. S.ecti .ons B to L us .ed c.onta .in.ed it .ems that measu.r.ed the th.ree v.ariabl.es us.ed 

in the study. Sp.ec .if.ic.ally, s.ecti.on B to I measu.r.ed the f.irst ind.ependent v.ariable in 

the study (env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on manag.em.ent). S.ecti .on J measu.r.ed the 

m.ediat.ing v.ariable, (confl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur) and s.ecti.on K measu.r.ed the 

d.ependent v.ariable (c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e). Gu.id.ed by the c.onc.eptu.al m.od.el in this study, 

all stat.em.ents in the qu.esti.onnai.re instru.ments w.er.e s.elf-c.onstruct.ed by the 

r.ese .arch.er with the exc.epti.on of the sc.ale on c.onfl.ict -handl.ing beh.avio.ur, ad.apt.ed 

fr.om a stand.ardis.ed instru.ment c .all.ed the Kr.ayb.ill C.onfl.ict Style Invent.ory by 

Kr.ayb.ill (2008). The d.eta.ils of the enti .requ.esti.onnai.re ar.e h.er.e.by discuss.ed: 

 S.ecti.on A: c .onta.in.ed the background inf .ormati.on on the r.esp.ondents, such 

as: state, l.oc .al g.ov.ern.ment ar.ea (LGA), and n.am.e of c.ommu.nity, p.ositi.on h.eld in the 

c.ommu.nity, gend.er, a .ge, m .arit.al status, and educati .on.al qu.al.if.icati.on/l.ev.el of 

educati.on of the r.esp.ondents. Th.er.e ar.e e .ight d.em.ogr.aph.ic it.ems of int.er.est to the 

study in this s.ecti.on. 

S.ecti.on B: c .onsist.ed of one sc .al.e on inf.ormati.on c.reati.on. This sc.ale had five 

it.ems on the env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on creationf.ormat used to create environmental 

information by c.ommu.nity lead.ers at the c .ommu.nity l.ev.el. H.er.e r.esp.ondents 

e.v.aluat .ed each it.em acc.ord.ing to the d.eg.ree to wh.ich th.ey used each format to create 

environmental information. the five it .ems list.ed on the five-po.int sc.ale: N.ev.er used to 

create EI (1), r.ar.e.lyused to create EI (2), m.od.erat.ely used to create EI (3), h.ighly to 

create EI (4).and Very highly used to create EI. 

S.ecti.on C: c.onta.ins 12 it.ems on “env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on c.aptu.re.” The 

stat.em.ents h.er.e ar.e group.ed in.to f.ive broad cat.eg.ori.es acc .ord.ing to the inf.ormati.on 
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f.ormats, th.ese as f.ollows: audio, pr.int, gr.aph.ic v.ideo, and text. R.esp.ondents ass.ess.ed 

each stat.em.ent acc .ord.ing to the d.eg.ree to wh.ich th.ey ag.re.ed or disag.re.ed with the 

stat.em.ents, us.ing a five-po.int rat.ing sc.ale:Undecided (1) str.ongly disag.ree (2), 

disag.ree (3), ag.ree (4), and str.ongly ag.ree (5). 

 S.ecti.on D: c .onta.in.edone sc.al.e with sixit .ems on env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on 

orga.nisati .on. resp.ondents e .v.aluat.ed each it.em h.er.e us.ing a four-po.int rat.ing sc.al.e 

pr.ov.id.ed in the qu.esti.onnai.re. The sc.ale was tagg.ed: n.ev.er orga .nis.ed (1) 

occasi.on.ally orga.nis.ed (2), Highly orga.nis.ed (3) and Very h.ighly orga.nis.ed (4). 

S.ecti.on E:  This s.ecti .on c.onta.in.ed eight it .ems on the env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on st.ora.ge pract.ic .es of c.ommu.nity lead.ers. R.esp.ondents e .v.aluat.ed each 

it.em us.ing the fo.ur-po.int sc.ale pr.ov.id.ed in the qu.esti .onnai.re: n.ev.er st.or.ed (1), 

occasi.on.ally st .or.ed (2) h.ighly st.or.ed (3) v.ery h.ighly st.or.ed (4). 

 S.ecti.on F:featured 20 it.ems on the env.ir.on.ment.al r.etrie.v.alm.eth.ods of the 

c.ommu.nity lead.ers. It.ems h.er.e w.er.e also group.ed acc.ord.ing to the f .ive broad f .ormats 

wh.ich ar.e audio, pr.int, v.ideo, text and gr.aph.ics. R.esp.ondents ind.icat.ed the d.eg.ree of 

eas.in.ess to r.ec.all env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on on a fo.ur po.int rat.ing sc.ale: n.ev.er easy 

(1), s.om.eti.m.es easy to r.ec.all (2), easyto r.ec.all (3) and v.ery easy to r.ec.all (4). 

 S.ecti.on G: The sc.aleus.ed had 19 it .ems on the env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on 

diss.em.inati .on pract.ic.es of c .ommu.nity lead.ers. R.esp.ondents ind.icat.ed the extent to 

wh.ich th.ey used any of the inf .ormati .on chann.els to diss.em.inate env.ir.on.ment.al 

inf.ormati.on:N.ev.er(1), Little extent(2), H.igh extent(3) and v.ery H.igh extent (4).  

 S.ecti.on H: c .ompris.ed 19 it.ems on env.ir.on.ment.al inf .ormati.on use by 

c.ommu.nity lead.ers. R.esp.ondents ind.icat .ed the d.eg.ree to wh.ich th.ey ut.ilis.ed 

env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on on a fo.ur -po.int sc .ale: N.ev.er ut .ilis.ed (1), ut.ilis.ed (2), 

h.ighly ut .ilis.ed (3) and v.ery h.ighly ut.ilis.ed (4) 

S.ecti.on I: c .onta.in.ed seven it.ems on the env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on 

disp.ositi.on of c.ommu.nity lead.ers. R.esp.ondents e .v.aluat .ed each it.em h.er.e us.ing the 

fo.ur-po.int sc.ale pr.ov.id.ed in the qu.esti.onnai.re: n.ev.er us.ed disp.ositi.on m.eth.od (1), 

occasi.on.ally us.ed disp.ositi .onm .eth.od (2),m.od.erat.ely us.ed disp.ositi.on m.eth.od(3), and 

h.ighly us.ed disp.ositi.on m.eth.od (4). 

 S.ecti.on J: c.onta .in.ed 20 stat.em.ents on confl .ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur wh.ich is 

the m.ediat.ing v.ariable. The f .irst 10 sentenc.esaddr.ess.ed c.onfl.ict handl .ing beh.avio.ur 

styl.es c.ommu.nity lead.ers w.ould t.ake when th.ey f.irst disc.ov.er that d.iff.er.enc.es e.xist 

and fe.el.ings ar.e n.ot y.et h.igh in the .ir c .ommu.niti.es. The r.ema.in.ing 10 
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sentenc .esaddr.ess.ed c .onfl .ict -handl.ing beh.avio.ur styl .es c .ommu.nity lead.ers w.ill 

exh.ibit if d.iff.er.enc.es p.ersist and fe.el.ings esc .al.ate or rise. The two groups of 10 

stat.em.entseach ar.e arrang.ed in two stat .em.ents p.er c.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur style 

as th.ey appe.ar in the c .onc .eptu.al m.od.el d.ev.el.op.ed f.or this study. R.esp.ondents 

e.v.aluat .ed each of the 20 stat.em.ents in a six -po.int sc.ale rang.ing fr.om r.ar.e.ly to 

usu.ally; the opti.ons ar.e: Tends n.ot to be typ.ic.al of the w.ay I th.ink or act in c.onfl.ict 

(1), N.ot typ.ic.al of the w.ay I th.ink or act in c .onfl.ict (2), D.ef.in.it.ely n.ot typ.ic .al of the 

w.ay I th.ink or act in c .onfl .ict (3) Tends to be typ .ic.al of the w.ay I th.ink or act in 

c.onfl.ict (4)Typ.ic .al of the w.ay I th.ink and or act in c.onfl.ict (5), D.ef.in.it.ely typ.ic .al of 

the w.ay I th.ink or act in c .onfl .ict (6). 

S.ecti.on K: c.onsisted of two scales A and B. the first scale consists of 24 

stat.em.ents meas.ur.ing env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on manag.em.ent on c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e. 

R.esp.ondents ass.ess.ed each stat.em.ent h.er.e acc.ord.ing to the d.eg.ree to wh.ich th.ey 

ag.re.ed or disag.re.ed with the stat.em.ents on a fo.ur-po.int sc.ale: Str.ongly Disag.ree (1), 

Disag.ree (2), Ag.ree (3) and Str.ongly Ag.ree (4). And the second scale c .onta.in.ed 15 

stat.em.ents meas.ur.ing c.onfl.ict -handl.ing beh.avio.ur on c .onfl.ict o.utc.om.e. R.esp.ondents 

ass.ess.ed each stat.em.ent h.er.e acc.ord.ing to the d.eg.ree to wh.ich th.ey ag.re.ed or 

disag.re.ed with the stat.em.ents us.ing a fo.ur-po.int sc.ale: Str.ongly Disag.ree (1), Disag.ree 

(2), Ag.ree (3) and Str.ongly Ag.ree (4). 

 

3.5 Data c.oll.ecti.on pr.oc.edu.re 
 
A t.ot.al of 360 c.opi.es of the qu.esti.onnai.re w.er.e adm.in.ist.er.ed to the r.esp.ondents 

in the 30 c.ommu.niti.es s.urv.ey.ed in stat.es with.in the N.ig.er D.elta re.gi.on. To fac .ilitate 

acc .ess to the r.esp.ondents, the r.ese.arch.er c.oll.ect .ed a l.ett.er of intr.oducti.on fr.om the 

Head of the D.ep.art.ment of L.ibr.ary, Arch.iv.al and Inf .ormati.on Studi .es (LARIS). This 

l.ett .er was g.iven to the c.ommu.nity lead.ers in the six l.oc.al g.ov.ern.ment ar.eas to ga .in 

the.ir c.onsent to the r.ese .arch w.ork c.arri.ed o.ut in the .ir adm.in.istrat.ive j.urisd.icti .on and 

fac.ilitate the pr.oc.ess of data c.oll.ecti.on. Six r.ese.arch assistants assist.ed the r.ese.arch.er 

on the fi.eld d.ur.ing the adm.in.istrati.on of the qu.esti .onnai.re f.or 18 m .onths of data 

c.oll.ect.ing. The int.erview gu.ide was also adm.in.ist.er.ed on two r.eso.urc.eful c.ommu.nity 

lead.ers p.er c .ommu.nity. 
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3.6 V.al.idity and reliab.ility of the instru.ment 

 The r.ese .arch instru.mentsus.ed f.or this study w .er.e g.iven to the r.ese.arch 

sup.ervis.or and l.ectu.r.ers with.in the Un.iv.ersity of Ibadan c .ommu.nity wh.ose r.ese.arch 

int.er.ests and exp.ertise ar.e in the ar.eas of env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on manag.em.ent and 

peace and c.onfl.ict studi .es to asc.erta .in its face v.al.idity. The c.om.ments of th.ese exp.erts 

w.er.e us.ed to impr.ove the qu.ality of the r.ese.arch instru.ment. To f.urth.er establish it’s 

v.al.idity and re .liab.ility, 33 c.opi.es of the qu.esti.onnai.re w.er.e adm.in.ist.er.ed to 

c.ommu.nity lead.ers in six c.ommu.niti.es (Omu.osi, Egb.eru Nd.oki, Umuagbai Nd.oki, 

O.be.ak.pu Nd.oki and Af.am-Ukwu) in Oy.igbo L.oc.al G.ov.ern.ment A.rea of R.iv.ers State. 

Th.ese c.ommu.niti.es d.id n.ot f .orm p.art of the actu.al c.ommu.niti.es the study s.ampl.ed. 

The Cr.onbach Alpha m.eth.od was us.ed to an.alyse the data c.oll.ect.ed fr.om the 

six c.ommu.niti.es in Oy.igbo LGA by meas.ur.ing the co-.eff.ic.ient alpha of the sc.al.es  f.or 

each of the s.ecti.ons (B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K and L). The d.eta.ils of the r.esults 

obta.in.ed on all the s .ecti .ons, ap.art fr.om s.ecti.on A (D.em.ogr.aph.ic prof.ile), .ar.e as 

f.ollows: 
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Table 3.2. R.esults of the Cr.onbach Alpha of the sc .al.es us.ed in the study 
 

S.ecti.ons and sc.ale d.escr.ipti.on of qu.esti.onnai.re  Cr.onbach alpha of the sc.al.es   

(S.ecti.on B) Env.ir.on.ment.al Inf.ormati.on c.reati .on sc.ale α = 92 

(S.ecti.on C) Env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati .on c.aptu.re sc.ale α = 93 

(S.ecti.on D) Env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on orga.nisati.on sc.ale α = 66 

(S.ecti.on E) Env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on st.ora.ge sc.ale α = 81 

(S.ecti.on F) Env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on r.etrie.v.al sc.ale α = 90 

(S.ecti.on G) Env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on diss.em.inati .on 

sc.ale 

α = 92 

(S.ecti.on H) Env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on use sc.ale α = 92 

(S.ecti.on I) Env.ir.on.ment .al inf.ormati .on disp.ositi.on sc.ale α = 90 

(S.ecti.on J) C.onfl.ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur sc.ale α = 93 

(S.ecti.on K) C.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e  α = 96 
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3.7. M.eth.od of data an.alysis 

  D.escr.ipt.ive statist .ics was us.ed to an.alyse the d.em.ogr.aph.ic data in S.ecti.on A of 

the r.ese.arch instru.ment (EIMPCHBCOS). D .escr.ipt.ive statist.ics of mean stand.ard 

d.eviati.on, f.re.q.uency and p.ercentag.es was us.ed f.or the r.ese .arch qu.esti.ons wh.ile   

hi.er.arch.ic.al re.gr.essi.on and c.or.re.lati.on an.alys.es w.er.e us.ed f.or the enti .rehyp.oth.esis 

t.est.edin this study. The r.ese.arch hyp.oth.es.es w.er.e t.est.ed at 0.05 l.ev.el of s.ign.if.icance. 

The rati.on.ale f.or th.ese m.eth.ods is substantiat.ed, b.ec.ause this study att .empt.ed to 

d.et.erm.ine the eff .ect of one ind.ependent v.ariable (env.ir.on.ment.al inf.ormati.on 

manag.em.ent) and one m .ediat .ing v.ariable (c.onfl .ict handl.ing beh.avio.ur) on the 

d.ependent v.ariable (c.onfl.ict o.utc.om.e) of c.ommu.nity lead.ers in Rivers and Delta states 

N.ig.eria. Th.emat.ic an.alysis was us.ed to group the r.esp.ons.es d.er.iv.ed fr.om all 

c.ommu.nity lead.ers int.erview.ed in the s.urv.ey.ed c .ommu.niti.es. 

 

3.8 Eth.ic .al c .ons.id.erati.ons f .or the study 

 I aff.irm that this th.esis is my own w.ork and all so.urc .es of mat.eri.als us.ed h.ave 

been pr.op.erly acknowl.edg.ed. The eth.ic .al c.ons.id.erati.on obs.erv.ed in the co.urse of the 

study is hereby presented und .er v.arious head.ings. 

(a) P.lagi.arism: The study has been subj .ect .ed to the T.ur.nit.in softw.ar.e to ch.eck the 

p.ercenta.ge of or.ig.in.ality of the study. The r.ep.ort of p.lagi.arism has th.er.e.aft.er been 

c.ommun.icat.ed to the appr.opriate Un.iv.ersity off .ic.i.als. All w.orks us.ed in the study 

w.er.e appr.opriat.ely r.ef.er.enc.ed in l.ine with Un.iv.ersity of Ibadan Manu.al of 

Style(UIMS). 

(b) C.onf.identi.ality: All r.esp.ondents (c.ommu.nity lead.ers) w.er.e inf.orm.ed in the 

instru.ment us.ed that the.ir inf.ormati .on would be k.ept in c .onf.idence, and us.ed s.ol.ely 

f.or r.ese.arch pu.rp.ose. In c.ompliance with th.ese re.qui.r.em.ents, the instru.ment f.or the 

study had no pr.ovisi .on f.or the n.am.e of the r.esp.ondents. P.ers.on.al inf.ormati.on of the 

p.art.ic.ipants was t.reat.ed as c .onf.identi.al througho.ut the study and, aft.er the study had 

been c.ompl.et.ed, to avo.id f .utu.re le.aka.ge. 

(c) Inf.orm.ed c.onsent:Community leaders and other p.art.ic.ipants w.er.e bri.ef.ed fully on 

the pu.rp.ose and c.onduct of the r.ese.arch. It was made v.ery cle.ar to th.em that 

p.art.ic.ipati.on was v.olunt.ary and th.ey could withdraw at any sta .ge. The rati.on.ale 
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beh.ind the study was exp.la .in.ed. Data c.oll.ecti .on and an.alysis w.er.e d.escr.ib.ed cle .arly to 

th.em so that th.ey w.ould understand what th .ey w.er.e do.ing.  

(d) F.als.if.icati.on and fabr .icati.on of data: The r.ese .arch.er ensu.r.ed that only the 

f.ind.ings emanat.ed fr.om the study w.er.e r.ep.ort.ed, and no man.ip.u.lati.ons w.er.e do.ne to 

the data c .oll.ect.ed f.or the study. 

(e) Risk c.onc.ern: This study de .alt with c .ommu.nity lead.ers in Rivers and Delta 

states(So.uth-So.uth N.ig.eria) who w.ork.ed with the r.ese .arch.er ind.iv.idu.ally al.ong with 

tra.in.ed r.ese .arch assistants. Additi .on.ally, th.er.e was no sensit.ive inf.ormati.on or 

qu.esti.ons that b.ordered on re.l.igious biasn.ess of the r.ese .arch.er in the instru.ment, wh.ich 

could c .ause any distracti.on to the p.art.ic.ipants. Essenti .ally, th .er.e wasno risk inv.olv.ed. 

Th.er.ef.or.e, the p.oss.ible ben.efits of this study app .ar.ently o.ut.we.ighed the risks. 

(f) Ben.ef.icence: The obs.er.vable ben.efits of the study w .er.e imm.ediate as the 

c.ommu.nity lead.ers who w.er.e the r.ese.arch p.art.ic.ipants sp.ec.ifi.ed that th.ey l.ik.ed the 

v.ariabl.es us.ed in the study and appr.ec .iat.ed the stat.em.ents in the qu.esti.onnai.re. The 

r.esp.ondents all se.em.ed to enga.ge f.re.ely in the c.onv.ersati.ons and this ind.icat.ed that the 

qu.esti.onnai.re allow.ed the p.art.ic.ipants to sh.ar.e the.ir st.ori.es in a s.afe env.ir.on.ment and 

witho.ut be.ing judg.ed. As d.el.ineat.ed in ch.apt.er 2, the r.ese .arch.er is opt.imist.ic that this 

study has  added to the b.ody of lit.eratu.re on a r.ec.og.nis.ed p.osit .ive impact of all the 

v.ariabl.es ass.ess.ed in the study, in N.ig.eria or elsewh.er.e. It is ant.ic.ipat.ed that the 

r.ese .arch f.ind.ings, wh.ich m.ay n.ot be gen.er.alis.ed, has added v.al.ue to s.oc.i.ety in gen.er.al 

by pr.ov.id.ing r.eso.urc.eful ins.ights into the env.ir.on.ment.al ch.alleng.es fac.ed by 

c.ommu.nity lead.ers, the.ir f.ollow.ersh.ip and oth.er maj.or st.akeh.old.ers in the N.ig.er D.elta 

c.ommu.niti.es of Rivers and Delta states and this, c .ons.eq.uently,h.olds s.ign.if.icant 

impl.icati.on f.or susta.inable peac.eful o.utc.om.e in the N.ig.er D.elta. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.0 Preamble 

 The results of the study are presented, interpreted and discussed in this chapter. 

 A total (360) copies of the questionnaire instrument were administered in 30 

communities covering Rivers and Delta states and 258 (72%) copies were found valid 

and used for the analysis of results presented in this chapter. This is reported in table 

4.1a and table 4.1b. The results and discussion are captured under the following 

subheadings: 

4.1  Questionnaire and interview response rate 

4.2  Demographic information of the respondents 

4.3  Answers to the research questions 

4.4 Testing of Hypotheses 

4.5 Discussion of the findings 
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4.1 Questionnaire and interview response rate 
 
Table 4.1. Questionnaire distribution/response rate and interview of the 

community leaders  
RIVERS 
STATE. 

Communities  Copies of 
Questionnaire 
administered 

Copies of questionnaire 
retrieved and valid for 
analysis 

Interviews  
Granted in the 
communities surveyed 

ONELGA 
(LGA) 

1. Egita 
2. Obite 
3. Ede 
4. Amah 
5. Ogbogu 

12 
12 
12 
12 
12 

7 
10 
12 
11 
6 

2 
2 
0 
1 
2 

  60 46 7 
ETCHE 
(LGA) 

1. Umuechem 
2. Umuebulu 
3. Egwi 
4. Abara 
5. Okoroagu 

12 
12 
12 
12 
12 

8 
5 
7 
5 

12 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

  60 37 1 
OYIGBO 
(LGA) 

1. Okoloma 
2. Izuoma Asa 
3. Oyigbo 
4. Obeama 
5. Mirinwanyi 

12 
12 
12 
12 
12 

8 
10 
7 
6 
8 

1 
4 
4 
0 
2 

  60 39 11 
TOTAL  180 122 19 
DELTA 
STATE: 

Communities Copies of 
Questionnaire 
administered 

Copies of questionnaire 
retrieved and valid for 
analysis 

Interviews  
Granted in the 
communities surveyed 

ISOKO  
SOUTH 
(LGA) 

1. Oleh 
2. Enwhe 
3. Uzere 
4. Irri 
5. Olomoro 

12 
12 
12 
12 
12 

10 
10 
10 
10 
9 

3 
0 
2 
2 
0 

  60 49 7 
WARRI 
NORTH 
(LGA) 

1. Opuama 
2. Ago 

George 
3. Bresibi 
4. Bear Town 
5. Dudu Town 

12 
12 
12 
12 
12 

7 
12 
12 
9 
7 

4 
3 
0 
3 
3 

  60 47 13 
NDOKWA 
(LGA) 

1. Beneku 
2. Ebedei 
3. Igbuku 
4. Opkai 
5. Akoku Uno 

12 
12 
12 
12 
12 

10 
8 
6 

11 
5 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

  60 40 15 
TOTAL  180 136 35 
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 Communities  Copies of 
Questionnaire 
administered 

Copies of questionnaire 
retrieved and valid for 
analysis 

Interviews  
Granted in the 
communities 

GRAND 
TOTAL  

30 360 258 54 

Tables 4.1shows the distribution, response rate and actual record number of 

community leaders who participated in the survey and interviews conducted in the 

communities. The highest number of interviews was granted in Ndokwa East while 

community leaders in Isoko South recorded the highest number of returns on the 

copies of questionnaire completed. In all, 258 copies of the questionnaire, out of the 

360, were found usable for analysis and 54 interviews, yielding a response rate of 72% 

were granted in the surveyed Niger Delta communities. 
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4.2 Demographic information of the respondents 
 
Table 4.2 describes the demographic background of selected community leaders 

surveyed in Rivers and Delta states communities of the Niger Delta.  

 
Table 4.2 Demographic characteristics of the respondents 
 
Gender Frequency Percentage % 
Male 
Female 

185 
73 

71.7 
28.3 

Age Frequency Percentage % 
< 25 years 
26-29 years 
30-34 years 
35-39 years 
40-44 years 
45-49 years 
50-54 years 

38 
35 
41 
52 
47 
24 
21 

14.7 
13.6 
15.9 
20.2 
18.2 
9.3 
8.1 

Marital Status Frequency Percentage % 
Single  
Married  
Divorced  
Separated 
widowed 

34 
221 
1 
1 
1 

13.2 
85.2 
.4 
.4 
.4 

Educational Qualification Frequency Percentage % 
First school leaving certificate 
GCE/WAEC(O levels) 
NCE/OND 
HND/B.Ed 
MSC/M.A 
Others 

16 
67 
72 
93 
8 
2 

6.2 
26.0 
27.9 
36.0 
3.1 
0.8 

Total 258 100.0 
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As shown in Table 4.2, there were more male community leaders surveyed 

(71.7%) than female community leaders (28.3%) in the Niger Delta communities of 

two states. This implies that community leadership in the Niger Delta communities 

surveyed is male -dominated. In terms of age, community leaders within the 35 to 39 

years age range (20.2%) ranked first and those within the 40 to 44years age bracket 

ranked second (18.2%). These age ranges fall within the most productive human years, 

implying that the community leaders surveyed were within the energetic prime of their 

life to function as effective leaders within their communities. Considering the marital 

status of the surveyed community leaders, the results in Table 4.2 revealed that most of 

the community leaders were married (85.2%) while only 13.2% were single. Finally, 

most of them had HND/B.Ed. (36.0%), this category of community leaders ranked 

highest. Those with NCE/HND ranked second (27%) while those with GCE/O levels 

ranked third (26%). This implies that the majority of community leaders had a measure 

of literacy skills and could communicate in the English language where necessary. 
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4.3 Answers to the research questions 
 
Research question 1: Find out the environmental information management practices 

(creation, capture, organisation, storage, retrieval, dissemination, use and disposition) 

adopted by community leaders in the selected Niger Delta states. 

 Research question 1 is demarcated into eight sub-sections as conceived in the 

conceptual model of this study and is hereby presented as eight sub-research questions 

1a to 1h. 
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Research question 1a: What type of environmental information formats are used 
to create environmental information (EI) by community leaders in Rivers and 
Delta states? 
 
Table 4.3.1: Type of environmental information format used to create environmental 
information (EI) by community leaders in Rivers and Delta  states 
 

s/n Items Never used 
to create EI 
N            % 

rarely used 
to create 
EI 
N         % 

Moderately 
used to 
create EI 
N            % 

Highly 
used to  
create EI 
N          % 

Very Highly 
used to  
create EI 
N             % 

x  S.D 

1 Audio (e.g., 
Town criers  
Public, Address 
System, etc). 

23          8.9 34      13.2 37         14.3 41       15.9 123        47.7 2.80 0.38 

2 Print (i.e, 
Letter, flyers, 
bulletins, 
Books, 
Magazines 

20          7.8 36      14.0 102       39.5 57       22.1 43          16.7 2.26 0.13 

3 Graphics 
(pictures, etc.) 

30         11.6 59      22.9 57         22.1 73       28.3 39          15.1 2.12 0.25 

4 Text (e.g., 
SMS, memos, 
word processed 
files etc. 

25          9.7 88      34.1 39         15.1 63       24.4 43          16.7 2.04 0.28 

5 Video (VCDs, 
DVDs, etc.) 

35         13.6 67      26.0 69         26.7 54       20.9 33          12.8 1.93 0.23 

Weighted Mean = 2.23 
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Table 4.3.1 shows the ratings of information formats for creating 

environmental information by community leaders in the Niger Delta. Out of the six 

options listed in Table 4.3, the most used information format by community leaders is 

the audio formats. This is their use of town criers and public address system to create 

environmental information ( x =2.80). The 2nd 3rd and 4th positions by their mean score 

ratings in Table 4.3.1 representing Print (i.e. letters, flyers, bulletins) ( x =2.26), 

Graphics (pictures, etc.) ( x =2.12) and Text (SMS, memos, word processed files) ( x

=2.04) are also more used to create environmental information than videos ( x =1.9). 

Overall, all five options are in use in varying degrees by community leaders in the 

Niger Delta. This implies that community leaders create environmental information 

mostly on audio mediums such as the use of town criers and public address systems. 

 They also use print such as letters and flyers; graphics such as pictures; text 

such as SMS, handwritten memos and word -processed files; and videos such as DVDs 

formats in varying degrees within the communities as indicated in Table 4.3. The 

community leaders interviewed also found town criers the most reliable and preferred 

format used in creating environmental information arising from environmental 

challenges observed in their communities. Interview report found gas flaring 

information the prevalent environmental information created by the community 

leaders. This was followed by the issue of oil spillage among other environmental 

information challenges such as gas explosions resulting from equipment failure, river 

dredging and acid rain caused by oil and gas extractive activities in their communities. 
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Research question 1b: What are the methods of environmental information used 
by the Niger Delta community leaders in Rivers and Delta states? 
 
Table 4.3.2a. Methods of environmental information capture used by community 

leaders in Rivers and Delta states 
 

s/n Items U.D SD D A SA x  S.D 
 Audio Formats: N       %  N       % N         % N      % N       %   
1 Captured in audio 

digital format such 
as mp3s, and mp4 

32    12.4 46    17.8 83      32.2 55  21.3 20    7.8 2.69 0.37 

2 Captured in audio 
tapes 

61    23.6 44    17.1 56      21.7 65   25.2 14    5.4 2.51 0.41 

Weighted Mean = 2.60 
 Print Formats: N     %   N      %   N        %   N     %   N     %     

1 noted inminute books 
of  community 
meetings held 

28    10.9 
 

35     13.6 47       18.2 94    36.4 36   14.0 3.08 0.46 

2  Recorded in forms, 
notes and tables 

18      7.0 50     19.4 59      22.9 90    34.9 21    8.1 2.95 0.36 

3 Published in  books 
and reports 

37      14.3 68     26.4 54      20.9 56    21.7 19    7.4 2.53 0.41 

 Weighted Mean=2.85 

 
Key: UD= Undecided (1), SD=Strongly Disagree (2), D=Disagree (3), A=Agree (4), 
SA=Strongly Agree (5) 
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Table 4.3.2b. Methods of environmental information capture used by community 
leaders in Rivers and Delta states 

 
s/n Items U.D SD D A SA x  S.D 
 Graphic  

Formats: 
N      % N      % N      % N      % N      %   

1 Captured in snap 
shots/photos  

50   19.4 30   11.6 36   14.0 97   37.6 31   12.0 2.95 0.50 

2  Documented in 
maps 

32   12.4 84   32.6 42   16.3 40   15.5 35    13.6 2.56 0.49 

 Weighted Mean = 2.76 
 Video formats N      % N      % N      % N      % N      %   
1 Capture in DVDs. 38  14.7 75  29.1 50   19.4 55   21.3 19     7.4 2.53 0.38 
2 documented in 

videos, (CVDs)  
45  17.4 76   29.5 59   22.5 46   17.8 12     4.7 2.40 0.30 

 Weighted Mean = 2.47 
 Text Formats: N      % N      % N      % N      % N      %   
1 Captured in hand 

written notes. 
16     6.2 24    9.3 33   12.8 135 52.3 28    10.9 3.27 0.41 

2 Captured on my 
phone’s inbox or 
archive 

26   10.1 38  14.7 49   19.0 99  38.4 25      9.7 2.98 0.44 

3 Captured in a 
database 

28   10.9 67   26.0 52   20.2 65  25.2 20      7.8 2.63 0.43 

Weighted Mean = 2.96 
Key: UD= Undecided (1), SD=Strongly Disagree (2), D=Disagree (3), A=Agree (4), 
SA=Strongly Agree (5) 
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Tables 4.3.2a and 4.3.2b  show the mean score rankings  of statements raised to 

find out how environmental information is captured by community leaders in the Niger 

Delta in five major formats namely: Audio, Print, Graphics, Video and Text. The 

format with the highest mean score ranking ( x =3.27) used for information capture by 

community leaders in the Niger Delta is the text format, particularly the  handwritten 

notes as indicated under item 1 (Table 4.3.2b). This is closely followed by item 2 in 

the same Text format category. This finding was similar to the finding of community 

leaders interviewed because they also agreed that community environment matters are 

mostly captured in writings which could be in form of letters or minutes of meeting 

held in the communities. 

Item 2 in Table 4.3.2bdescribes community leaders using their phones to record 

environmental information in their phone`s inbox or archive ( x =2.98). The print 

format ranked second on the mean score rating with a mean score of 3.08.  Results on 

this mean score (3.08) revealed that community leaders get environmental information 

captured in the minute books of meetings they hold.  

Recording environmental information in forms/notes/tables ( x =2.95) in the 

Print format category ( x =2.95) and keeping snap shots/photos about damage to the 

environment ( x =2.95) in the Graphics format category yielded a mean score tie of 

2.95. Overall, the mean score ratings in tables, 4.3.2aand 4.3.2b for all format 

categories and options under them for environmental information capture is above 2.0. 

This implies that community leaders actually capture environmental information in the 

five major formats but use the text format more than the others listed in tables 

4.3.2aand 4.3.2b. 
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Research question 1c. What are the methods of environmental information 
organisation in the community by the respondents?  
 
Table 4.3.3. Methods of environmental information organisation adopted by 

community leaders in Rivers and Delta states 
 

s/
n 

Items Never 
organised 
N         % 

Occasionall
y organised 
N         % 

Highly 
organised 
N         % 

Very 
Highly 
organised 
N         % 

x  S.D 

1 Organised 
Chronologically 
along timelines 

37       14.3 79       30.6 57      22.1 46      17.8 2.13 0.29 

2 Byformat 65      25.2 74       28.7 39       15.1 51       19.8 2.07 0.28 
3 No specific 

arrangement 
64      24.8 45       17.4 42      16.3 59        22.9 2.00 0.44 

4 Organised by 
type of 
environmental 
challenge 
documented 

67       26.0 69       26.7 39      15.1 39        15.1 1.85 0.30 

5 By mixed format  63       24.4 73      28.3 44       17.1 34        13.2 1.85 0.27 
6 Listed or 

indexed  
62       24.0 73       28.3 43       16.7 29        11.2 1.76 0.26 

 Weighted Mean = 1.94 
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Table 4.3.3 shows the methods used by community leaders to organise 

environmental information in their communities for easy consultation. Arranging 

environmental information chronologically along timelines (that is, weekly, monthly, 

or yearly) ranked highest ( x =2.13). The option of environment information 

arrangement by formats (i.e. audio, print, video, text, and graphics) ranked second ( x

=2.07). Some community leaders indicated that the environmental information 

available in their communities are not organised in any specific order ( x =2.00) this 

ranked third. The fourth position where community leaders indicated that they 

arranged environmental information by the type of environmental information (oil 

spillage, gas flaring etc.) ( x =1.76) tied with the community leaders who indicated that 

they used a mixed format ( x =1.76).This implies that most community leaders in the 

Niger Delta communities surveyed attempted to organise environmental information 

available as these occurrences happen. The numbers of leaders who have never 

considered using any form of arrangement were also.  
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Research question 1d: What are the dominant methods of environmental 
information storage used by community leaders in Rivers and Delta states? 
 
Table 4.3.4. Opinions of community leaders on the dominant environmental 

information storage methods they use in the Niger Delta communities 
of Rivers and Delta states. 

 
s/n Items Never 

stored 
N          % 

Occasionally 
stored 
N             % 

    Stored 
 
N          % 

Highly 
stored 
N          % 

x  S.D 

1 Shelves  70       27.1 54          20.9 45       17.4 58       22.5 2.11 0.35 
2 File cabinets 51       19.8 51          19.8 43       16.7 63       24.4 2.07 0.46 
3 Cartons 69       26.7 52          20.2 67       26.0 31       12.0 1.93 0.27 
4 Stored online 72       27.9 61          23.6 35       13.6 47       18.2 1.89 0.34 
5 Computer 

systems  
70       27.1 56          21.7 44       17.1 43       16.7 1.88 0.34 

6 Loose papers 
in folders 

64       24.8 83          32.2 39       15.1 21        8.1 1.67 0.19 

7 Bound 
volumes 

83       32.2 73          28.3 26       10.1 25        9.7 1.58 0.19 

8 Ring binders 82       31.8 70          27.1 37      14.3 18        7.0 1.57 0.16 
 Weighted mean = 1.84 
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Table 4.3.4 shows how environmental information is stored by community leaders. 

Storage on shelves ranked highest with a mean score rating of 2.11. Community 

leaders interviewed also agreed with this finding. This was closely followed by file 

cabinets ( x =2.07). The least ways in which environmental information is stored are 

bound volumes and ring binders with mean score ratings of 1.58 and 1.57 respectively. 

Cartoons ( x =1.93)   also are used by community leaders. Results in table 4.6 reveal 

the use of online storage ( x =1.89) and computer systems ( x =1.88) by community 

leaders. Online storage and use of computer systems ranked among methods with a 

mean below 2.0. This implies that community leaders place value on information they 

get on their environment by the way these records are stored. However, online storage 

as well as the use of computers for storage is not widely used. 

 

Research question 4.1e: How easy is it for community leaders to retrieve 
environmental information for consultation?  
 
Table 4.3.5a shows the mean score rankings of the ease of recalling environmental 

information by community leaders in five major media formats (Audio, Print, Video, 

Text and Graphics). Retrieving environmental information in audio formats; Audio 

tape cassette ( x = 2.34), Town criers ( x =2.24), Radio broadcast ( x =2.23) and Voice 

calls (e.g. GSM) ( x =2.11), ranked highest. This implies that community leaders have 

found these audio formats easy in a retrieval process and more reliable for information 

retrieval. Community leaders interviewed said they mostly retrieved environment 

information from meetings written down, letters on environmental issues, the human 

memory of other community leadersand reports made by community members affected 

by environmental challenges. 
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Table 4.3.5a. Ease of retrieving environmental information when needed by the 
respondents 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

s/n Items Never easy 
to retrieve  

Sometimes  
easy to 
retrieve 

Easy to 
retrieve 

Very  easy 
to retrieve 

x  S.D 

 Audio 
Formats 

N         % N         % N         % N         %   

1 Audio tape 
cassette 

62       24.0 41      15.9 53       20.5 75    29.1 2.34 0.39 

2 Town criers 77       29.8 27       10.5 34      13.2 86    33.3 2.24 0.50 
3 Radio 

broadcast 
48       18.6 37       14.3 70       27.1 61     23.6 2.23 0.42 

4 Voice calls 
(e.g. GSM) 

67       26.0 25         9.7 57       22.1 64     24.8 2.11 0.47 

5 Public 
Address 
System 
(PAS) 

60       23.3 31       12.0 47       18.2 54     20.9 1.86 0.50 

6 Talking 
drums 

69       26.7 40       15.5 33       12.8 57      22.1 1.84 0.48 

 Weighted Mean = 2.10 
 Print 

Formats 
N         % N         % N         % N         %   

1 Books 67       26.0 36       14.0 62     24.0 68       26.4 2.31 0.36 
2 Letters 59       22.9 34       13.2 67     26.0 58        22.5 2.17 0.41 
3 Periodical 

(e.g. 
Bulletins and 
magazines) 

37       14.3 41       15.9 94     36.4 37        15.1 2.16 0.35 
 

4 Reports 59       22.9 44       17.1 58      22.5 51       19.8 2.03 0.40 
5 Government 

documents 
40       15.5 62       24.0 79      30.6 30       11.6 2.02 0.29 

6 Flyers 63       24.4 39       15.1 67      26.0 40       15.5 1.96 0.37 
 Weighted Mean  = 2.11 
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When print formats are used for environmental information retrieval by community 

leaders, results in this study (Table 4.3.5a) found Books ( x =2.31), Letters ( x =2.17), 

Periodical (e.g, Bulletins and magazines) ( x =2.16), Reports ( x =2.03), and 

Government documents ( x =2.02) ranking among the highest. This implies that print 

formats are highly used to retrieve environmental information by community leaders in 

the Niger Delta. In addition, community leaders interviewed revealed that 

environmental retrieval is done numerically, one of the communities mentioned the use 

of computer, others reported chronological retrieval methods, alpha-numeric and 

simple listing retrieval methods. Some other community leaders said they mostly 

retrieved environmental information from past meetings written down, letters on 

environmental issues, the human memory of other community leaders, and reports 

made by community members affected by environmental challenges such as oil 

spillages on their farms among other oil-induced environmental challenges.  
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Table 4.3.5b. Ease of retrieving environmental information when needed by the 
respondents 

 
s/n Items Never easy to 

retrieve  
Sometimes  
easy to retrieve  

 easy to retrieve Very  easy to 
retrieve 

x  S.D 

 Video formats N          % N            % N          % N          %   
1 Videos(DVD,/V

CD) 
105       40.7 47         18.2 29       11.2 55       21.3 1.96 0.31 

 Text Formats       
1 Manuscripts 

(hand written 
notes) 

36         14.0 40         15.5 92        35.7 75       29.1 2.68 0.20 

2 Minutes of 
meetings 

48         18.6 31         12.0 55        21.3 81       31.4 2.32 0.49 

3 SMS (text 
messages) 

65         25.2 30         11.6 53         20.5 74       28.7 2.25 0.45 

 Weighted Mean = 2.30 
 Graphic 

Formats 
      

1 Photographs/pi
ctures 

59          22.9 30         11.6 79         30.6 74       28.7 2.53 0.29 

2 Maps 103        39.9 30         11.6 42         16.3 43       16.7 1.79 0.35 
3 Diagrams 99          38.4 38         14.7 37         14.3 38       14.7 1.70 0.32 
4 Charts 96          37.2 42         16.3 39         15.1 31       12.0 1.63 0.21 
 Weighted Mean = 1.91 
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Results in table 4.3.5breveals that video formats (DVD /VCD) ( x =1.96) are 

used for environmental information retrieval. 

 In terms of Text Formats (4.3.5b) used by community leaders in the Niger Delta, 

manuscripts (handwritten notes) ( x =2.68), minutes of meetings ( x =2.32) and SMS 

(text messages) ( x =2.25) yielded a mean score above 2.0 indicating that community 

leaders in the Niger Delta highly use text formats for the retrieval of environmental 

information when they need it. 

Research findings in Table 4.3.5balso revealed that Graphics formats 

particularly Photographs/pictures ( x =2.53), are highly used for information retrieval 

by community leaders in the Niger Delta. The least used for information retrieval in 

this graphics category is charts ( x =1.63). When table 4.3.5aand 4.3.5bare taken 

together the highest ranking mean came from the text category under manuscripts that 

is handwritten notes. The least used category was video formats ( x = 1.96) There is 

evidence that all the five major formats presented in tables 4.3.5aand 4.3.5bare used by 

community leaders for environmental information retrieval,athough some are more 

used than others. 

 

Research question 1f: What is the extent to which methods of Environmental 

Information dissemination are adopted by the respondents? 

Tables 4.3.6a and 4.3.6b show results on the perception on environmental 

dissemination by the community leaders. The first 13 channels itemised in tables 

4.3.6a and 4.3.6b: Town crier, Traditional rulers, Voice calls (e.g. GSM), Local 

meetings and associations, Market associations, Environmental enlightenment 

campaigns, Religious associations, Radio, Personal contacts, Public Address System, 

Newsletters, Magazines and SMS(Text messages) yielded a mean score above 2.0.  
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Table 4.3.6. Extent to which methods of Environmental Information dissemination 
are adopted by the respondents. 

 
S/N Environmental 

information 
channels 

Never  
 
N          % 

Little 
extent 
N          % 

High 
extent 
N          % 

Very high 
extent 
N        % 

x  S.D 

1 Town criers 23        8.9 32      12.4 61      23.6 114     44.2 2.81 0.26 
2 Traditional rulers 22        8.5 49      19.0 72      27.9 86       33.3 2.64 0.32 
3 Voice calls (e.g. 

GSM) 
59      22.9 53      20.5 29      11.2 78       30.2 2.64 0.32 

4 Local meetings 
and associations 

15        5.8 62      24.0 82      31.8 70       27.1 2.58 0.26 

5 Market 
associations 

13        5.0 63      24.4 69      26.7 72       27.9 2.46 0.37 

6 Environmental 
enlightenment 
campaigns 

38      14.7 46      17.8 63      24.4 75       29.1 2.40 0.40 

7 Religious 
associations 

21        8.1 75     29.1 68      26.4 60      23.3 2.38 0.29 

8 Radio  37      14.3 80     31.0 66      25.6 52       20.2 2.34 0.21 
9 Personal contacts 28      10.9 77     29.8 58      22.5 58       22.5 2.28 0.32 
10 Public Address 

System 
24      9.3 68      26.4 52      20.2 57       22.1 2.11 0.43 

11 Newsletters 58    22.5 82      31.8 39      15.1 47       18.2 2.04 0.27 
12 Magazines 67    26.0 80      31.0 43      16.7 40       15.5 2.00 0.22 
13 SMS(Text 

messages) 
52    20.2 74      28.7 36      14.0 52       20.2 2.00 0.36 

14 Letters 54    20.9 75      29.1 50      19.4 40       15.5 1.99 0.28 
12 Television 41    15.9 79      30.6 39      15.1 45       17.4 1.92 0.36 
16 Local and 

national 
newspapers 

47    18.2 82      31.8 36      14.0 43       16.7 1.90 0.33 

17 Posters and 
leaflets/hand bills 

57    22.1 78      30.2 45      17.4 27      10.5 1.77 0.25 

18 Motion 
pictures/slides 

88    34.1 53      20.5 23        8.9 31       12.0 1.50 0.28 

19 E-mails /Internet 
tools 

80    31.0 54      20.9 25        9.7 30       11.6 1.48 0.30 

 Weighted Mean = 2.17 
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In Table 4.3.6, town criers ranked highest with a mean score of 2.81 while  E-mails 

/Internet tools  with a mean of 1.48 ranked lowest as channel for disseminating 

environmental information. The results also shown in Table  4.3.6 imply that there are 

many channels available to community leaders to disseminate environmental 

information to the community members and other stakeholders concerned with 

environmental community matters dealing with oil exploration.  

 

Research question 1g: What are the opinions of the respondents on 
Environmental Information they utilised through available information 
channels? 
 
Table 4.3.7 shows the degree of environmental information utilisation through the 

channels of environmental information studied among the Niger Delta community 

leaders in Rivers snd Delta states. Table 4.3.7 also revealed that town criers as 

environmental information channels, ranked the highest with a mean score ranking of 

3.12. in the communities. This is closely followed by Market associations and local 

meetings and associations ranking second and third with 2.89 and 2.88 mean score 

ranking respectively. 
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Table 4.3.7. Environmental information use through information channels among 
community leaders in Rivers and Delta states 

 
s/n Environ. 

information 
channels 

Never Utilised 
N         % 

Utilised 
 

N         % 

Highly 
Utilised 

N        % 

V. Highly 
Utilised 

N          % 

x  Standard 
Deviation 

1 Town criers 26         10.1 35         13.6 64      24.8 117          45.3 3.12 0.16 
2 Market 

associations 
16          6.2 66         25.6 72    27.95 75            29.1 2.89 0.37 

3 Local 
meetings and 
associations 

18          7.0 65         25.1 85       33 73            28.3 2.88 0.26 

4 Environ 
enlightenmnt 
campaigns 

41         15.9 49          19 66     25.6 78            30.2 2.77 0.40 

5 Religious 
associations 

24          9.3 78         30.2 71      27.5 63            24.4 2.73 0.29 

6 Public 
address 
system 

27         10.5 71         27.5 55      21.3 60            23.3 2.69 0.43 

7 Personal 
contacts 

31         12.0 80         31.0 61      23.6 61            23.6 2.65 0.32 

8 Voice calls 
(e.g. GSM) 

62         24.0 56         21.7 32      12.4 81            31.4 2.57 0.32 

9 Radio 40         15.5 83         32.2 69      26.7 
 

55            21.3 2.56 
 

0.21 

10 Television 44         17.1 82         31.7 42      16.3 48            18.6 2.43 0.36 
11 SMS (text 

messages) 
55         21.3 77         29.8 39      15.1 55            21.3 2.41 0.32 

12 Local and 
national 
newspapers 

50         19.4 85         32.9 39      15.1 46            17.8 2.36 0.33 

13 Newsletters 61         23.6 85           33 42      16.3 50            19.4 2.34 0.27 
14 Letters 57         22.1 

 
78         30.2 53      20.5 43            16.7 2.34 0.28 

15 Traditional 
rulers 

25          9.7 52         20.2 75        29 89            34.5 2.26 0.32 

16 Magazines 70         27.1 8           32.2 46      17.8 43            16.7 2.25 0.22 
17 Posters and 

leaflets/hand
bills 

60         23.3 81         31.4 48      18.6 30            11.6 2.21 0.25 

18 E-
mails/Internet 
tools 

83         32.0 57         22.0 28        11 33             13 2.05 0.30 

19 Motion 
pictures/slide
s 

91         35.3 56         21.7 26      10.0 34            13.2 2.01 0.28 

 Weighted Mean = 2.50 
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Items 4 to 9 which include Environmental enlightenment campaigns, Religious 

associations, Public address system, Personal contacts, Voice calls (e.g. GSM), Radio, 

Television, SMS (text messages), Local and national newspapers, Newsletters, and 

Letters are the environmental information channels used by community leaders in 

Table 4.10. These channels yielded mean score rankings above 2.56 to 2.77. Overall, 

all mean score rankings were over 2.0. This implies that virtually all information 

channels listed in Table 4.10 are used by community leaders. 
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Research question 1h: What methods of environmental information disposition 
do community leaders in Rivers and Delta states adopt? 

 

Table 4.3.8. Environmental information disposition methods adopted by community 
leaders in the Niger Delta 

 
s/n Items Never  

adopted  
N            % 

Occasionally 
adopted  
N            % 

Moderately 
adopted  
N            % 

Highly adopted  
 
N           % 

x  S.D 

1 They are kept 
away and 
recalled when 
needed 

39          15.1 41           15.9 61           23.6 104        40.3 2.79 0.26 

2 They are kept 
away but not 
destroyed 

33         12.8 40           15.5 78           30.2 71           27.5 2.45 0.38 

3 They are 
discarded 

76         29.5 48           18.6 75           29.1 20             7.8 1.85 0.22 

4 They are 
burned  

97         37.6 61           23.6 43           16.7 24              9.3 1.72 0.16 

5 They are 
shredded  

84         32.6 65           25.2 52           20.2 18              7.0 1.71 0.15 

6 given as waste 
papers to 
foodvendors 

110       42.6 41           15.9 55            21.3 8                 3.1 1.51 0.10 

7 Pulverised,  142       55.0 30            11.6  30            11.6 13               5.0 1.30 0.04 
 Weighted Mean = 1.90 
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It was found, as shown in Table 4.10, that most community leaders organised and kept 

away environmental information and can use them where necessary. This option 

ranked highest with a mean score of 2.79 as shown in Table 4.13 This was closely 

followed by the option of keeping them without destroying them ( x = 2.45). The least 

utilised methods were giving these documents as gifts to food vendors ( x = 1.51) and 

pulverising them (That is, crushing them into powder) ( x = 1.30). This implies that 

they understand the value of information derived from documents on the 

environmental challenges they encounter. 
 

The results presented in Table 4.3.9 reveal a summary of mean and standard deviation 

scores for all the variables in the environmental information management process.  
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Table 4.3.9. Environmental information management summary table of mean and 
standard deviation score 

 
S/N Item Mean S.D 
1 Creation 2.23 0.34 
2 Capturing 2.76 0.28 
3 Organisation 1.94 0.15 
4 Storage 1.84 0.21 
5 Retrieval 2.11 0.27 
6 Use 2.50 0.30 
7 Dissemination 2.17 0.38 
8 Disposition 1.90 0.53 
 Overall mean  2.18 0.32 
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Research question 2: What is the Conflict handling behaviour of the Niger Delta 

community leaders in Rivers and Delta states? 

 

Table 4.4a and 4.4b show the mean and standard deviation scores of the conflict 

handling behaviour styles of the respondents. The test norm of the conflict handling 

behaviour scale used for tables 4.4a and 4.14b is: Q score of 1- 40 which implies poor 

conflict handling behaviour; 41-80 depicting a fair conflict handling behaviour and 81-

120 implying good conflict handling behaviour.  
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Table 4.4a. Mean and standard deviation scores showing conflicthandling behaviour 

styles of community leaders in Rivers snd Delta states 
 

S/N Items 1 
N          % 

2 
N        % 

3 
N          % 

4 
N            % 

5 
N          % 

6 
N          % 
 

x  S.D. 

2a I give priority to harmony  12         4.7 16      6.2 28      10.9 57          22.1 74      28.7 60        23.3 4.21 0.63 
2b It matters more to me to keep 

things relaxed between us  
14         5.4 10      3.9 40      15.5 55          21.3 69      26.7 43       16.7 4.21 0.63 

1a I take steps to make sure all views 
are out in the open equally 

36        14.0 14      5.4 12        4.7 51          19.8 45      17.4 45       17.4 4.17 0.19 

1b I state clearly what I want and 
make sure the other person feels 
heard as well 

32        12.4 17     6.6 18        7.0 51          19.8 53      20.5 78       30.2 4.10 0.85 

2b I focus on mutual understanding;  22         8.5 21     8.1 18        7.0 76          29.5 63     24.4 52       20.2 4.07 0.61 
2b I give in. and adapt so there is 

harmony 
12          4.7 12     4.7 26      10.1 72          27.9 67     26.0 52       20.2 4.07 0.68 

3b I put forth greater effort to get the 
job done, and less effort into 
pleasing others 

22          8.5 16     6.2 32      12.4 78          30.2 55      21.3 51       19.8 4.04 0.55 

3a I am concerned with goals or 
responsibilities than with how 
others feel about things 

25        9.7 20      7.8 30     11.6 60         23.3 59      22.9 58        22.5 4.02 0.68 

4b I make sure I get at least some of 
what I want 

20        7.8 15      5.8 33      12.8 68         26.4 64      24.8 47        18.2 3.97 0.65 

4a  I give a little here and get a little 
there on issues 

13        5.0 23      8.9 34      13.2 72         27.9 50      19.4 52        20.2 3.92 0.68 

 Weighted Mean = 4.08 
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Since the overall mean score of the respondents on conflict handling behaviour is ( x = 

78.71; S.D. = 19.63) and falls within 41-80, one can infer that the respondents                      

(community leaders Rivers and Delta states) exhibited fair conflict handling behaviour. 

The majority of community leaders as shown in tables 4.4a and 4.4b claim that they 

give priority to harmony and set aside their personal preferences as necessary to 

achieve harmony in their communities and that it matters to them to keep things 

relaxed between them and community members than it does for them as community 

leaders to have the last word ( x =4.21).  
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Table 4.4b. Mean and standard deviation scores showing conflict handling behaviour 
styles of community leaders in Rivers and Delta states 

 
S/
N 

Items 1 
N       % 

2 
N       % 

3 
N       % 

4 
N       % 

5 
N      % 

6 
N       % 

x  S.D. 

5a I try to avoid the topic or 
person causing difficulty.  

17     6.6 22     8.5 45    17.4 55    21.3 59   22.9 49    19.0 3.90 0.67 

1a I devote as much energy to 
understanding  

18     7.0 24     9.3 19      7.4 58    22.5 63   24.4 54    20.9 3.85 0.87 

4a I tone down and try to strike 
a bargain somewhere in the 
middle 

23     8.9 23     8.9 38    14.7 60    23.3 61   23.6 42    16.3 3.80 0.69 

4b I urge moderation and 
compromise 

23     8.9 22     8.5 31    12.0 67    26.0 47   18.2 53    20.5 3.80 0.78 

3a I am more concerned with 
getting the job done than 
with pleasing others 

13     5.0 15     5.8 34    13.2 61    23.6 57   22.1 72    27.9 3.79 0.84 

2b I set aside my own 
preferences and go along 
with the other person  

21     8.1 33   12.8 47    18.2 52    20.2 45   17.4 53    20.5 3.79 0.68 

5a I change the topic to 
withdraw from discussion 
about it 

31   12.0 26   10.1 37    14.3 56    21.7 53   20.5 43    16.7 3.65 0.77 

5b I move away from the topic 
or the person causing 
difficulties  

32   12.4 33   12.8 40    15.5 54    20.9 46   17.8 42    16.3 3.55 0.76 

3b I focus  more on my goals 
and less on how others feel 
about things 

31   12.0 18    7.0 37    14.3 67    26.0 51   19.8 33    12.8 3.48 0.81 

5a I back off and let things rest 
as they are 

40   15.5 23     8.9 53    20.5 53    20.5 51   19.8 29    11.2 3.43 0.68 

 Weighted Mean = 3.70 
Key to conflict handling behaviour styles in table 4.14a and 4.14b: 1a & 1b=Cooperation; 2a & 
2b=Accommodating (harmonising); 3a & 3b=Directing; 4a & 4b=Compromising; 5a & 5b=Avoiding. 
Key: 1a-5a Calm settings: (when community leaders discover that differences exist and feelings are not 
yet high). 
Key: 1b-5b Storm settings: (When community leaders discover that differences persist and feelings 
escalate/rise). 
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The conflict handling behaviour style dominantly exhibited in tables 4.13a and 

4.13b is the Accommodating/harmonising style which yielded the highest mean score 

ranking of 4.21 on the two statements used in Table 4.13a. This further implies that the 

majority of community leaders in the two states surveyed keep a high focus on their 

relationship with the people they lead and maintain a low focus on their own agenda as 

leaders, making them flexible. 

 

Research question 3: What are the opinions of community leaders in Rivers and 
Delta statesabout Conflict outcome in their communities in relation with 
their environmental information management practices?  
 

In this section, Table 4.5 is divided into four parts (4.5a, 4.5b, 4.5c, 4.5d) for 

better manageability of information presented on conflict outcome when measured 

with the eight environmental information management practices practised by 

community leaders in Rivers and Delta  states. These processes include environmental 

information creation, environmental information capture, environmental information 

organisation, environmental information storage, environmental information retrieval, 

environmental information dissemination, environmental information use and 

environmental information disposition) and the three conflict outcome categories are: 

Peace, unstable peace and conflict outcomes. 

 In all, 24 items were measured with the highest mean score rating of 3.94 

measuring environmental information creation on peaceful outcomes and the lowest 

mean score tie of 3.17 measuring environmental information disposition on peaceful 

and conflict conflict outcome respectively. In all the sections of   table 4.5 (4.5a, 4.5b, 

4.5c, 4.5d). All the mean score ratings for the 24 items yielded mean scores above 3.0.  

Results in Table 4.5a, 4.5b, 4.5c, and 4.5d also revealed high mean score ratings for  

information creation( x = 3.94), information capture( x =3.90), information storage ( x

=3.76), information retrieval( x =3.78), information dissemination( x =3.83) and 

information use( x =3.79) when these items were measured against  peaceful conflict 

outcome in each category. 
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Table 4.5a. Mean and standard deviation scores showing the conflict outcome of 
community leaders in Rivers and Delta states in relation with their 
environmental information management practices 

 
Key: UD= Undecided (1), SD=Strongly Disagree (2), D=Disagree (3), A=Agree (4), 
SA=Strongly Agree (5) Environmental information (EI),  Conmmunity environmental 
challenges( CEC) 
  
 

s/n Items UD SD D A SA x  S.D 
 As a community leader: 

Information creation: 
N             % N           % N         % N         % N          %   

1a When the oil company responsible 
for the community environmental 
challenges(CEC) attend to it , it 
can lead to peaceful outcome 

30        11.6 17       6.6 10      3.9 62    24.0 135   52.3 3.94 0.46 

1b When the oil company responsible 
does not take steps in  addressing  
the community environmental 
challenges(CEC)  this may or may 
not lead to conflict 

35        13.6 42     16.3 32    12.4 72    27.9 68    26.4 3.27 0.51 

1c When  the oil company 
responsible  for the community 
environmental challenges(CEC) 
does not take steps in  addressing 
it, this can lead to conflict 

30        11.6 34     13.2 15      5.8 91    35.3 81    31.4 3.53 0.47 

 Weighted mean = 3.58 
 Information capture        

2a Properly documented EI within 
the community can lead to 
peaceful outcomes 

17          6.6 25       9.7 23      8.9 81    31.4 109   42.2 3.90 0.29 

2b Improperly documented EI within 
the community may or may not 
lead to peaceful outcomes 

34         
13.2 

29     11.2 43    16.7 81    31.4 63     24.4 3.33 0.45 

2c Improperly documented EI within 
the community it can lead to 
conflict  outcomes 

21           
8.1 

33     12.8 41    15.9 72    27.9 84     32.6 3.56 0.41 

Weighted mean = 3.40 
 Information organisation        

3a Well -organised EI can lead to 
peaceful outcomes in the 
community 

14        5.4 28    10.9 13     5.0 103 39.9 96    37.2 3.38 0.46 

    
3b 

Unorganised EI may or may not 
lead to conflict in the community 

26      10.1 
 

26    10.1 47   18.2 81   31.4 66    25.6 3.75 0.25 

3c Unorganised EI could  lead to 
conflict in the community 

15        5.8 22      8.5 48   18.6 84   32.6 85    32.9 3.74 0.25 

Weighted mean = 3.62 
 Information storage        
4a  proper storage of EI minimises 

conflict within the community 
24        9.3 19      7.4 22     8.5 98   38.0 90    34.9 3.76 0.35 

4b  Improper storage of EI within 
the community may or may not 
be minimise conflict 

42      16.3 32    12.4 36   14.0 85   32.9 58    22.5 3.27 0.45 

4c Improper storage of EI within the 
community  can escalate conflict 

27      10.5 29    11.2 39   15.1 81   31.4 78    30.2 
 

3.53 0.38 

Weighted mean = 3.52 
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In all, 24 items were measured with the highest mean score rating of 3.94 

measuring environmental information creation on peaceful outcomes and the lowest 

mean score tie of 3.17 measuring environmental information disposition on peaceful 

and conflict conflict outcomes respectively. 

In all the sections of Table 4.5 (4.5a and 4.5b),  the mean score ratings for the 

24 items yielded mean scores above 3.0. Results in tables 4.5a and 4.5b, also reveal 

high mean score ratings for information creation( x = 3.94), information capture( x

=3.90), information storage ( x =3.76), information retrieval( x =3.78), information 

dissemination( x =3.83) and information use( x =3.79) when these items were measured 

against  peaceful conflict outcome in each category.   
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Table 4.5b. Mean and standard deviation scores showing the conflict outcome of 
community leaders in Rivers and Delta states  in relation with their 
environmental information management practices 

 
S/
N 

Items UD SD D A SA x  S.D 

 Cooperation        
Information retrieval N            % N            % N         % N         % N          %   

  
5a 

Ability to retrieve 
EIfacilitates peaceful 
outcomes in the 
community 

23         8.9 18         7.0 21      8.1 103    39.9 88      34.1 3.78 0.33 

5b Inability to retrieve EI  
may not lead to conflict in 
the community 

23         8.9 32       12.4 35    13.6 86      33.3 75     29.1 3.53 0.40 

5c Inability to retrieve EI  can 
lead to conflict in the 
community 

22         8.5 34       13.2 34    13.2 93      36.0 70      27.1 3.54 0.34 

Weighted mean = 3.62 
Information dissemination 
6a Ability to disseminate  EI 

can lead to peaceful 
outcomes in the 
community 

16         6.2 27       10.5 30    11.6 78      30.2 103    39.9 3.83 0.31 

6b Inability todisseminate   EI 
may or may not lead to 
peaceful outcomes in the 
community 

19         7.4 34       13.2 44    17.1 82     31.8 75      29.1 3.57 0.31 

6c Inability to disseminate   
EI can lead to conflict 
outcomes in the 
community. 

21         8.1 35       13.6 46    17.8 81      31.4 70      27.1 3.50 0.34 

Weighted mean = 3.63 
7a Ability to use EI has 

brought about peaceful 
outcomes in my 
community 

15         5.8 22      8.5 34    13.2 102  39.5 82   31.8 3.79 0.21 

7b Inability to use EI may or 
may not lead  to peaceful 
outcomes in my 
community 

30       11.6 24      9.3 34    13.2 84    32.6 74   28.7 3.43 0.51 

7c Inabilty to use EI has 
brought about conflict 
outcomes in my 
community 

29       11.2 25      9.7 63    24.4 66    25.6 67   26.0 3.36 0.41 

Weighted mean = 3.53 
Information disposition 

   
8a 

EI disposition helps to  
keep peace within  the 
community  

23         8.9 53    20.5 59    22.9 52    20.2 61   23.6 3.17 0.43 

8b EI disposition may or may 
not lead to conflict within 
the community 

36       14.0 25      9.7 51    19.8 67    26.0 67   26.0 3.26 0.52 

8c EI can lead to conflict 
within the community 

44       17.1 30    11.6 39    15.1 78    30.2 57   22.1 3.17 0.52 
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Results captured in tables 4.5a and 4.5b imply that community leaders value 

functional peaceful outcomes within their communities and they agreed from the 

findings that environmental information management, when practised correctly, is 

necessary in ensuring improved conflict outcome. From the findings, it can be seen 

that the mean score ratings for environmental information organisation ( x =3.75) and 

environmental information disposition ( x =3.26) on Table 4.5a and Table 4.5d 

respectively are highest on unstable conflict when measured on the three conflict 

outcome (peaceful outcomes, unstable peaceful outcomes and conflict outcomes). 

These results imply that more community leaders agreed that unstable conflicts will 

arise where environmental information is not well organised and also well disposed. 

 

Research question 4: What are the opinions of the community leaders in Rivers 
and Deltastates about Conflict outcome in their communities in relation 
with their conflict handling behaviour? 

In this section table 4.6 is split into three tables (4.6a; 4.6b; and 4.6c). The 

Results on these tables: 4.6a 4.6b; and 4.6c reveal a mean score  ranking of 3.0 and 

above on all five styles measured against the conflict outcome of community leaders in 

Delta and Niger state.  
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Table 4.6a. Mean and standard deviation scores showing the conflict outcome of 
community leaders in Rivers and Delta states in relation with their 
conflict handling behaviour 

 

 
Key: SD=Strongly Disagree (1), D=Disagree (2), A=Agree (3), SA=Strongly Agree (5) 

 
Key to conflict outcome scale measured against conflict handling behavior styles: 
1= cooperating; 2=accommodating; 3=Directing; 4Compromising; 5= Avoiding 
Environmental Information (EI) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

S/N  1 2 3 4 5 6 x  S.D. 

 Cooperation N         % N        % N       % N     % N    % N    %   

1a Highly focusing on my own 
ideas and my relationship with 
members of my community on 
EI  issues leads to peaceful 
outcomes 

14      5.4 13     5.0 50   19.4 176.6 9336.0 7127.5 3.45 0.47 

1b Highly focusing on my own 
ideas and my relationship with 
members of my community on 
EI issues  may or may not lead 
to peaceful outcomes 

15     5.8 34   13.2 32   12.4 6224.0 78 30.2 37 14.3 3.03 0.43 

1c  highly focusing on my own 
ideas and relationship with 
members of my community on 
EI issues  leads to conflict 
outcomes 

12     4.7 15    5.8 65   25.2 5420.9 76 29.5 36 14.0 3.07 0.33 

 Weighted mean = 3.18 

 Accommodation          

2a Having  a low focus on my own 
ideas and a high focus on my 
relationship with community 
members on EI issues  leads to 
peaceful outcomes in my 
community 

11     4.3 17    6.6 20   7.8 69  26.7 82 31.8 5922.9 3.44 0.33 

2b Having a low focus on my own 
ideas and a high focus on my 
relationship with community 
members on EI issues may or 
may not lead to peaceful 
outcomes in my community 

3      1.2 29   11.2 22   8.5 46 17.8 109  42.2 4919.0 3.46 0.27 

2c Having a low focus on my own 
ideas and a high focus on my 
relationship with community 
members on EI issues  leads to 
conflict outcomes in my 
community 

9        3.5 27   10.5 47 18.2 63 24.4 74   28.7 3814.7 3.09 0.34 

 Weighted Mean = 3.33 
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The highest mean score ranking ( x =3.93) was measured on the directing style used by 

community leaders in Rivers and Delta states. This implies that community leaders in 

their opinion, predominantly give their own ideas a high focus and place a low focus 

on their relationship with community members on environmental information issues to 

maintain peace in their communities. The above 3.0 mean score ranking on all the 

other styles show that these leaders utilise other leadership styles and this shows their 

flexibility in the use of the conflict handling behaviour styles to maintain peace within 

their communities.  
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Table 4.6b. Mean and standard deviation scores showing the conflict outcome of 
community leaders in Rivers and Delta states in relation with their 
conflict handling behaviour 

 

 
Key: SD=Strongly Disagree (1), D=Disagree (2), A=Agree (3), SA=Strongly Agree (5) 
 
Key to conflict outcome scale measured against conflict handling behavior styles: 
1= cooperating; 2=accommodating; 3=Directing; 4=Compromising; 5= Avoiding 
Environmental Information (EI) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

s/n  1 2 3 4 5 6 x  S.D. 

 Directing N          % N          % N           % N        % N        % N        %   
3a Giving my own ideas a 

high focus and placing a 
low focus on my 
relationship with 
community members on 
EI issues   lead to peaceful 
outcomes 

             1.4 6           2.3 11          4.3 21        8.1 171    66.3 44      18.6 3.93 0.84 

3b Giving my own ideas a 
high focus and  placing a  
low  focus on my 
relationship with 
community members on 
EI issues may or may not 
lead to peaceful outcomes 

11         4.3 35       13.6 33          12.8 41      15.9 99      38.4 39      15.1 3.16 0.42 

3c Giving  my own ideas a 
high focus and placing a 
low focus on my 
relationship with 
community  members on 
EI issues  lead to conflict 
outcomes 

13         5.0 23          8.9 40          15.5 39      15.1 102    39.5 41     15.9 3.23 0.40 

 Weighted mean = 3.44 
 Compromise         

4a Giving  my own ideas as 
well  as relationship with 
community  members a 
medium focus on EI issues  
leads to peaceful 
outcomes within the 
community  

5          1.9 19          7.4  19          7.4 79     30.6 85     32.9 51      19.8 3.45 0.21 

4b Giving my own ideas as 
well as my relationship 
with community members 
a medium focus on EI 
issues  may or may not 
lead to peaceful outcomes 
within the community. 

12          4.7 41        15.9 30          11.6 38      14.7 104    40.3 33      12.8 3.09 0.44 

4c  Giving my own ideas as 
well as my relationship 
with community members 
a medium focus on EI 
issues  leads to conflict 
outcomes with the 
community. 

10          3.9 28        10.9 23            8.9 88     34.1 70     27.1 39      15.1 3.15 0.32 

 Weighted mean = 3.23 
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Table 4.6c. Mean and standard deviation scores showing the conflict outcome of community 
leaders in Rivers and Delta states in relation with their conflict handling behaviour 

 

 
Key: SD=Strongly Disagree (1), D=Disagree (2), A=Agree (3), SA=Strongly Agree (5) 
 
Key to conflict outcome scale measured against conflict handling behavior styles: 
1= cooperating; 2=accommodating; 3=Directing; 4Compromising; 5= Avoiding 
Environmental Information (EI) 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

S/
N 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 x  S.D. 

 Avoidance N          % N          % N           % N        % N        % N        %   
5a I attain peaceful outcomes 

when my focus on my 
own ideas and my 
relationship with 
community members on 
EI  issues are low 

3          1.2 22          8.5 52         20.2 79      30.6 65      25.2 37      14.3 3.13 0.21 

5b I may or may not attain 
peaceful outcomes when 
my focus on my own ideas 
and my relationship with 
community members on 
EI  issues are low 

9            3.5 31        12.0 35        13.6 38     14.7 90      34.9 55      21.3 3.26 0.43 

5c I attain  conflict outcomes  
when my focus on my 
own ideas and my 
relationship with 
community members on 
EI  issues are low 

10          3.9 22          8.5 37          14.3 46     17.8 76      29.5 67      26.0 3.38 0.42 

Weighted Mean=3.26 
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4.4 Thematic analysis of the qualitative data  

In this section, qualitative responses from the in-depth interviews held with community 

leaders in the surveyed states (Rivers and Delta) are presented and analysed. These 

responsesfrom the interviews are supplements to the data obtained from the 

questionnaire administered during the fieldwork. In keeping  with the ethical 

consideration for the study, efforts have been made to ensure respondents anonimity 

was assured and responses from the interviews are presented in a manner that they 

cannot be indentified with actual individuals. 

 

4.4.1 Question 1: Briefly tell me about yourself sir/ma…in terms of:  

   a) State 

   b) Name of community 

   c) Position held in the community 

   d) Gender 

   e) Age 

   f) Marital Status 

   g) Educational qualification/level of education 

4.4.1.1 Demographics of community leaders interviewed 

 Responses from the community leaders interviewed showed a similar pattern of 

demographics as obtained from the questionnaire. With respect to their states of origin, 

there were more from Delta State than Rivers State. The communities the interviewees 

came from included: Umuebulu, mirinwami Asa, Okoloma Ndoki, Izuoma, Asa 

Oyingbo, Oyingbo Urban, Ogbogu, Egita Amah, Obite, Akuko uno, Ebedei, Igbuku, 

Beneku, Opkai, dudu town, Opuama, Bresibi, bear town, Uzere,Irri and Oleh.In terms 

of position held, the community leaders interviewed in order of their ranking were 

paramount rulers, deputy paramount rulers, community development committee 

chairmen (CDC), youth leaders, assistant youth leaders, youth general secretaries, 

youth PROs,  women leaders and assistant women leaders. This ensured that the 

various strata of community leaders were interviewed in order to have a balanced 

perspective of their community environmental information situations. Considering 

gender, there were more men than women interviewed. This also is a reflection of the 

questionnaire outcome on gender. The majority of the interviewees were married while 

a small fraction were unmarried. The educational qualifications of those interviewed 

comprised bachelors’ degree as the majority while some others wereHND and OND 
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certificates and that WASCE/SSCE and primary certificates were in the minority. This 

is significant because it shows the level of intellectual engagement these leaders are 

capable of because they are academically exposed.  

 

4.4.2 Question 2: How long have you been a community leader? 

4.4.2.1 Leadership duration of community leaders.  

All paramount leaders, with the exception of Igbuku and Beneku (whose leadership 

tenure laspses after the agreed number of years in their communities), had lifetime 

service duration. The paramount rulers who participated in the interviews had served 

their communities for over 25years. The other community leaders such as the 

community development chairmen, the general secretaries as well as youth and women 

leaders practised rotational leadership tenures that had different lengths of service 

which could vary from two to eight years in the various offices they occupied 

(depending on the community agreement). The highest number of community leaders 

interviewed had spent between two to four years as at the time the interviews were 

conducted. One paramount leaders had this to say: 

The position of paramount ruler is for a life time unless 
there’s no heir to take over, then the position will be 
passed to the next family in line or the family that is 
qualified to produce a leader… 

 

Another respondent corroborated the lifetime paramount leadership  claims  of the first 

respondent: 

Community leadership as an Eze is as long as you live, 
unless you commit a crime that will take you off the 
seat… 
 

Another respondent also stated: 

Although I am new in my current office as an assistant 
general secretary to the community development 
chairman, I have been in community leadership since 
2001…  
 

It can, therefore, be assumed from these responses that rotational and 

lifetime community leaders exist and work together to achieve 

community goals and objectives with respect to environmental 

challenges peculiar to their communities. 
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4.4.3 Question 3: Do you live among the community members? 

4.4.3.1 Community leaders residence 

Most of the interviewees lived within the community they lead and this proximity 

makes them very available and accessible to their people while a few of them lived 

outside their communities but in nearby places as one of them said: 

I do come to my community frequently but live in 
another town with my family… 

 

Another respondent confirmed: 

  I stay in another town but visit everyday… 

 

One can infer that these leaders who stay off their actual communities are still very 

much involved on a daily basis in the community life of the people they lead inspite of 

their apparent physical absence at certain times. 

 

4.4.4 Question 4: What are the environmental challenges experienced in the 
community? 

 
4.4.4.1  Community environmental challenges 

Community leaders largely mentioned gas flaring as a major source of environmental 

challenge experienced in their communities.Some  other community leaders mentioned 

the issue of oil spillage as another major environmental concern.   Community leaders 

also mentioned other issues such as gas explosions, as a result of equipment failure, 

which they blame on the negligence of the oil companies, river dredging and acid rain 

caused by oil and gas extractive activities in their communities. The community 

leaders themselves; that is, the traditional rulers and youth leaders, often call for 

meetings to discuss environmental challenges. One of the community leaders had this 

to say: 

the environmental challenges we are  facing are mostly  
oil spillages, stunted growth in plants and gas flaring… 
 

Another respondent also said: 
 

Explosion and flaring of gas has been a major issue  in 
the community as plants suffer a lot from all these 
issues… 
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 Yet another leader declared: 
 

Before now, we have been faced with the issue of oil 
spillage which has caused so much hardship on the 
people of this community as crops are being affected by 
this continuos spillage… 
 

One female respondent spoke thus: 
 

Our major challenge here is oil spillage and it has 
affected us a lot mostly we the women that are farmers 
as our farms or crops are dying after and  oil spillage 
happen… 
 

One other female community leader, from Warri North stated from another 
environmental angle: 
 

We have environmental challenges that can only be 
solved by the government for instance,  the dredging 
activities going on now is causing a bit of problem to the 
community 
 

Based on the responses from the respondents, it is clear that oil -induced 
environmental challenges exist within the communites (creating environmental 
information) and it is affecting the agrarian  livelihood of the entire host communities 
in the Niger Delta. 
 
 
4.4.5 Question: How is environmental information created in the 

community? 
 

4.4.5.1 The Creation process of environmental information in the 
communities 

 
The community leaders all agreed  that print, letters, documented minutes and 

photographs taken on site formed ways in which they create their awareness on 

environmental challenges confronting their communities from the activities of the oil 

extractive industries. A community leader as follows: 

 

Yes we ususally get verbal reports from community 
members who run to us whenever they notice oil spillage  
on their farms or blow outs and we also on our part write 
letters to concerned stakeholders and make phone calls 
or SMS… 
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Another respondent said this: 
 
Town criers are the best way for us  to create awareness 
on  any enviroanmental challenge in our community. We 
sometimes have special community gatherings to 
verbally discuss the environmental challenges 
confronting us… 

 
One can infer that the community leaders prefer face -to -face contact with people 
within their communities because these are trusted sources. 
 
4.4.6:  How is environmental information captured in your 

community? 
 
4.4.6.1 Demostrating the process of capturing environmental 

information 
 
Interviewees agreed that environmental information derived from the environmental 

challenges they  experienced within the Niger Delta communities surveyed are 

captured mostly in writings which could be in form of letters or minutes of meeting 

held by these community leaders (men, women and youths).  

 

One respondent declared: 

 Yes, we take phootgraphs sometimes when this 
challenge occur in our community. We also document 
pollution reports in our minute book during our 
community meetings… 

 

 Another respondent had this to say: 

Environmental information are captured through 
photographs and through  writings of pollution reports… 
 

These environmental information are also captured in photographs as demonstrated 

here. Other means include the use of SMS and self-witnesses residing in the 

communities affected. 

 

4.4.7  Question 7:How environmental information is organised/arranged in the 
communities? 

 
4.4.7.1Organising community environmental information 
 
Most of the community leaders interviewed said a form of arrangement is used in 

organizing community environmental information. These methods included arranging 
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them by formats (audio,print, video,text and graphics such as pictures)  or as they 

occur in chronological order(that is as they occur week by week, month by monthor 

year by year). There were still a substantial number of community leaders that had no 

specific arrangement applied to the environmental information that is created and 

captured in their communities. One respondent had this to say: 

Environmental information is organised as they occur in 
time, week by week… 

 

Another respondent also had this to say: 

We have no specific way of arranging the environmental 
information we get… 
 

This is one area that will require serious intervention from external agencies such as 

NGOs, CBOs and Government agencies such as public libraries. Information, 

especially environmental information can only be a powerful resource where it is 

deliberately organised. 

 

4.4.8 Question 8: How is environmental information is stored and kept in the 
communities? 

 
4.4.8.1 Environmental information storage process deployed by community leaders 
 
All the community leaders in confirm the  use of shelves files and envelopes for 

environmental information storage. Some community leaders also store the documents 

on environmental issues with trusted and competent individuals such as the paramount 

rulers (who were found to be most trusted) in that community or the CDC secretary 

General appointed by the community. One respondent had this to say: 

 

If the environmental information is relevant or 
incomplete they are kept in files to be discussed in the 
next meeting… 
 

Another respondent had this to say: 

 

In terms of storing environmental information, they are 
kept with the secretary general of the community… 
 
 

 From these responses it is clear that the community secretaries are entrusted and 

deemed as competent to keep environmental information for security reasons. 
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4.4.9 Question 9: How is environmental information retrieved in the 
communities? 

 
4.4.9.1The process of community environmental retrieval 
 
Most community leaders interviewed agree that  they mostly retrieve environmental 

information from minutes of past meetings written down, letters on environmental 

issues, the human memory of other community leaders, and reports made by 

community members affected by environmental challenges such as oil spillage on their 

farms etc., one community leader has this to say: 

We retrieve environmental information from files  and  
letters addressing such subjects…  

 
One other respondent had this to say: 
 
 This information is usually retrieved from the minutes of 

the meetings we hold in our community… 
 
The community leaders are very deliberate about this process of 
environmental information retrieval 
 

4.4.10 Question 10: How is Environmental Information  disseminated in the 
communities? 

 
4.4.10.1 Diseminating environmental information 
 
All repondents agreed that town criers are essentially their main agents of information 

dissemination in the various communities surveyed. Mention was made of other agents  

such as use of public address systems, letters and village gatherings. one on one 

reporting, passing of circulars and use of phone calls and sending out SMS. One 

respondent explained: 

 

We spread environmental information through public 
address systems, letters to the wards when it is  needed 
and we also send out SMS to community members. The 
secretary general usually  writes these  letters and call for 
meetings.  The town crier is also deployed for these 
purposes… 

 
Another respondent had this to say: 

When we hold community leaders meetings our chiefs, 
CDC leaders, women and youth carry the messages back 
to the wards within our communities to our people… 
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This conclusively demonstrates that both community leaders and members trust the 

face to face dissemination method as it helps them to build trust among themselves. 

 
4.4.11 Question 11: How  is environmental information  used in the communities? 
 
4.4.11.1 Using environmental information in the communities 
 
All the community leaders interviewed agreed that they use environmental information 

mostly as evidence to engage in cases with applicable oil companies. One community  

leader declared: 

 This information is very useful and it is  used to write 
the oil companies responsible for the environmental 
damage in our community so that they can take action. 
We usually give them time to react… 
 

Another community leader spoke thus:  
 

Environmental information available is discussed at our 
meetings we use them as evidence to make our case(s) 
with those oil companies responsible for the 
environmental problem… 
 

One respondent had this to say: 
  I remember a case where we published 
out agreived position about the state of our community 
environment to a local newspaper and that yielded a 
positive reaction from the oil company who built a 
standard road for our area after that report… 

 
Community leaders rely on environmental information within their 
sphere of influence to drive home their grievances about the oil -
induced environmental challenges confronting them. 

 
4.4.12 Question 12: How is environmental information  disposed in the 

communities? 
 
4.4.12.1 The outcomes of environmental information disposition in the communities 
 
The interview findings showed evidence that community leaders occasionally 

discarded environmental information only after they are sure it will not be needed 

again. One of the leadersresponded to the question on how environment information is 

disposed: 

Environmental information are not disposed,  they are 
kept for reference purposes we sometimes revisit 
environmental matters discussed especially if the matters 
remain unresolved… 
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Another community leader spoke as follows: 
 

We hardly hold on  to the content of our discussions 
except the secretary general who does that and I guess 
they are disposed because we hardly talk about previous 
environmental discussions… 
 

Some community leaders said that it depended on the nature of the environmental 

issue in focus while some stated that said they donot dispose of them at all. 

 

4.4.13 Question 13: Which Conflict handling behaviour style (1.cooperating, 2. 
accommodating, 3.directing, 4.compromising and 
5.avoiding) best describes what you practise as a community 
leader? 

 

4.4.13.1 Conflict- handling behaviour styles used by the community leaders  

Community leaders who combined two conflict handling behaviour styles mostly 

exhibited the cooperating and compromising styles. The cooperating conflict handling 

behaviour style means that community leaders in the Niger Delta communities of 

Rivers and Delta states confronted environmental problems from the environmental 

information they get in their communities with a favourable attitude, which encourages 

solving the problem at hand and jointly generating the best possible solution.  The 

compromising style used here means that community leaders try to solve the 

environmental problems derived from the environmental information they get in their 

communities by cooperatively gaining some grounds and losing some other grounds. 

When community leaders use this conflict handling behaviour style, they search for a 

middle ground solution. A few community leaders interviewed said they used all the 

conflict handling behaviour styles (that is, a blended approach) at one point or the 

other in leading the community, depending on the context. This implies a high measure 

of flexibility on their use of conflict handling behaviour styles. One had this to say: 

 

All measures are used. We sometimes use the 
cooperating style, we can sometimes accommodate or 
use force, in some other cases we can compromise or use 
the avoidiance method it depends on the context of the 
conflict… 
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Another respondent also stated: 
I  will prefer to use the directing/force  methods 
especially to check those that think only about 
themselves… 

 
Evidently, it is not one method that fits into all environmental conflict situations. The 
context of conflict matters usually determines how it is resolved by the community 
leaders. 
 

4.4.14 Question 14: What kind of conflict outcome do you expect to experience in 
the future of your community? 

 

4.4.14.1 Community leaders’ opinion on  future conflict outcome 

Almost every community leader interviewed agreed that the present environmental 

challenges experienced within their communities which have generated the 

environmental information in their communities can be better managed and peacefully 

resolved if they continue to mediate well as community leaders and exhibit the kind of 

conflict handling behaviour styles that will enhance peaceful conflict outcome in their 

communities. One community leader had this to say: 

 

I expect conflict to occur when issues that affect 
community members are skipped by those that ought to 
resolve them for unknown reasons and this can create a 
chaos within the community leaders and others… 

 

Another community leaders confessed 

Sometimes community leaders are in conflict with 
themselves when minutes are been read and the major 
part affecting the community is being skipped… 
 

This implies that they hold themselves accountable to the people they lead and the 

overall environmental good is what really matters to them. 
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4.5 Testing of Hypotheses 

Six hypotheses were advanced in this study and they were tested at 0.05 level 

of significance. 

 

 4.5.1 Hypothesis one: There is no significant relationship between environmental 

information management practices and conflict outcome of the Niger Delta community 

leaders in Rivers and Delta states Nigeria. 
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Table 4.7. Zero Order Correlation (MATRIX Table) showing the relationship 
between Environmental information dimensions and Conflict outcome 

 
 Conflict 

outcome 
Use Creation Capture Organising Storage Retrieval Dissemination disposition 

Conflict 
outcome 

1         

Use  .236* 
(.000) 

1        

Creation  .307 
(.012) 

.217* 
(.000) 

1       

Capture .267* 
(.007) 

.151* 
(.015) 

.611* 
(.000) 

1      

Organizing  .310 
(.077) 

.615* 
(.000) 

.332* 
(.000) 

.375* 
(.000) 

1     

Storage  .234* 
(.032) 

.647* 
(.000) 

.255* 
(.000) 

.345* 
(.000) 

.800* 
(.000) 

1    

Retrieval  .251* 
(.015) 

.740* 
(.000) 

.475* 
(.000) 

.425* 
(.000) 

.722* 
(.000) 

.733* 
(.000) 

1   

Dissemination .218* 
(.000) 

.986* 
(.000) 

.186* 
(.003) 

.153* 
(.000) 

.638* 
(.000) 

.672* 
(.000) 

.742* 
(.000) 

1  

Disposition  .220* 
(.000) 

.425* 
(.000) 

.144* 
(.021) 

.119 
(.056) 

.456* 
(.000) 

.515* 
(.000) 

.430* 
(.000) 

.446* 
(.000) 

1 

Mean ( x ) 137.88 38.79 81.18 33.07 22.76 28.67 42.11 49.65 12.59 

S.D 26.94 14.50 21.95 9.71 7.34 11.21 15.91 17.01 5.15 

* Sig. at .05 level overall r =0.414; p=0.028 p < 0.05 
 
Key: 1= Conflict outcome, 2= Environmental information use, 3= Creation, 4= 
Capture, 5=Organisation, 6= Storage, 7= Retrieval, 8=Dissemination, 9= 
Disposition  
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Table 4.7 shows that there were significant relationships between Conflict outcome 

and Environmental information use (r = .251, p(.000)<.05),  Capture (r = .267, 

p(.007)<.05), Storage (r = .234, p(.032)<.05), Retrieval (r= .151, p(.015)<.05), 

Dissemination (r = .218, p(.000)<.05), and Disposition (r = .220, p(.000)<.05). 

(organisation r= .310 p(.027) <.05); creation (r =.307, (p.012) <.05). This means that 

environmental information management practices have positive associations with 

conflict outcome (Peaceful). The null hypothesis one is therefore rejected. 
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4.5.2 Hypothesis two: There is no significant relationship between Conflict outcome 

and the conflict handling behaviour dimensions of the Niger Delta community leaders 

in River and Delta states Nigeria 

 

Table 4.8. Zero Order Correlation (MATRIX Table) showing the relationship 
between conflict handling behaviour dimensions and Conflict outcome 
among communities in Rivers and Delta states 

 
 Conflict 

outcome 
Cooperating  Accommodatin

g 
Directing  Compromi

sing 
Avoiding  

Conflict outcome 1      

Cooperating  .485* 
(.000) 

1     

Accommodating  .356* 
(.000) 

.673* 
(.000) 

1    

Directing  .459* 
(.000) 

.734* 
(.000) 

.628* 
(.000) 

1   

Compromising  .274* 
(.000) 

.617* 
(.000) 

.649* 
(.000) 

.566* 
(.000) 

1  

Avoiding  .324* 
(.000) 

.586* 
(.000) 

.566* 
(.000) 

.645* 
(.000) 

.540* 
(.000) 

1 

Mean ( x ) 137.8837 15.7713 15.6822 15.7248 15.1822 15.5271 
S.D 26.94110 5.15726 4.77181 4.83158 4.28209 4.45920 

* Sig. at .05 level * overall r = 0.416; p<0.05 p=0.008 
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Table 4.8 shows that there were significant relationships between Conflict outcome 

and Cooperating (r = .485, p(.000)<.05), Accommodating (r = .356, p(.000)<0.05), 

Directing (r = .459, p(.000)<.05), Compromising (r=.274, p(.000)<.05), and Avoiding 

(r = .324, p(.000)<.05) respectively. This implies that conflict handling behaviour has 

positive association with conflict outcome of the respondents in the studied states of 

the Niger Delta area (r=0.447; p=0.008; p<0.05). The null hypothesis two is therefore 

rejected. 
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4.5.3 Hypothesis three: There is no significant relationship between Environmental 

Information Management and Conflict handling behaviour of the Niger Delta 

community leaders in Rivers and Delta states Nigeria 

 
Table 4.9. Zero Order Correlation (MATRIX Table) showing the relationship 

between Environmental information management and Conflict- 
handling behaviour dimensions  

 
 Conflict 

handling 
behaviour 

Cooperating  Accommodating Directing  Compromising Avoiding  

Environmental 
info. 
Management 

.416* 
(.000) 

.276* 
(.000) 

.473* 
(.000) 

.275* 
(.000) 

.343* 
(.000) 

.343* 
(.000) 

Creation .145* 
(.020) 

.142* 
(.023) 

.190* 
(.002) 

.032 
(.607) 

.097 
(.119) 

.153* 
(.014) 

Capture .250* 
(.000) 

.248* 
(.000) 

.229* 
(.000) 

.198* 
(.001) 

.186* 
(.003) 

.206* 
(.001) 

Organisation .137* 
(.028) 

.027 
(.661) 

.241* 
(.000) 

.072 
(.248) 

.125* 
(.045) 

.072 
(.252) 

Storage  .270* 
(.000) 

-.054 
(.386) 

.153* 
(.014) 

.002 
(.975) 

.095 
(.129) 

.055 
(.376) 

Retrieval  .283* 
(.000) 

-.032 
(.613) 

.205* 
(.001) 

-.014 
(.827) 

.081 
(.193) 

.070 
(.261) 

Dissemination  .398* 
(.000) 

-.040 
(.526) 

.226* 
(.000) 

.017 
(.782) 

.103 
(.098) 

.056 
(.375) 

Use  .494* 
(.000) 

-.046 
(.464) 

.214* 
(.001) 

.009 
(.891) 

.113 
(.069) 

.060 
(.333) 

Disposition  .286* 
(.000) 

-.126* 
(.044) 

.051 
(.413) 

-.078 
(.213) 

.017 
(.791) 

-.116 
(.062) 

Mean ( x ) 78.7093 15.7713 15.6822 15.7248 15.1822 15.5271 
S.D 19.6265 5.15726 4.7718 4.8315 4.2822 4.4592 

* Sig. at 0.05 level    overall r = 0.447; P = 0.000  p<0.05 
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Table 4.9 shows that there was a significant relationship between environmental 

information management practice and conflict handling behaviour. This indicates that 

environmental information management practices have positive association with 

conflict handling behaviour of the respondents in the studied Niger Delta states. 

Hypotheses 4, 5, and 6 were explained in the detailed summary of hierarchical 

regression analysis of environmental information management, conflict handling 

behaviour and conflict outcome of the respondents presented in Table 4.10 

4.5.4 Hypothesis four: There is no significant effect of environmental information 

management practices on conflict outcome of the Niger Delta community leaders in 

Rivers and Delta states Nigeria. 

The hypothesis four was rejected as seen in Table 4.10 showing details of the summary 

of hierarchical regression analysis of environmental information management, conflict 

handling behaviour and conflict outcome of community leaders in Rivers and Delta 

state. 

4.5.5 Hypothesis five: There is no significant effect of conflict handling -behaviour 

on conflict outcome of the Niger Delta community leaders in Rivers and Delta states 

Nigeria. 

The null hypothesis 5 was rejected as seen in Table 4.10 showing details of the 

summary of hierarchical regression analysis of environmental information 

management, conflict handling behaviour and conflict outcome of community leaders 

in Rivers and Delta states. 

4.5.6 Hypothesis six: Conflict handling behaviour will not significantly mediate the 

relationship between environmental information management practices and conflict 

outcome of the Niger Delta community leaders in Rivers and Delta states Nigeria. The 

null hypothesis 6 was rejected as seen in Table 4.10 showing details of the summary of 

hierarchical regression analysis of environmental information management, conflict 

handling behaviour and conflict outcome of the community leaders in Rivers and Delta 

states. 
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Table 4.10. Summary of hierarchical regression analysis of Environmental 
information management, Conflict handling behaviour on Conflict 
outcome of the community leaders in Rivers and Delta states 

 
Steps Variable Standard 

regression 
coefficients 
(Beta) 

Adj 
R2 

Change 
adj R2 

F Sig. P Remarks  

Step 1 EIM 
Environ. Info. Creation 
Environ. Info. Capture 
Environ. Info. Organisation 
Environ. Info. Storage 
Environ. Info. Retrieval 
Environ. Info. Dissemination 
Environ. Info. Use 
Environ. Info. Disposition 

0.574 
0.550 
0.064 
0.224 
0.227 
0.338 
0.103 
0.705 
0.210 

0.278 0.278 12.000 .000 
.000 
.443 
.026 
.032 
.003 
.770 
.037 
.001 

Significant 
Significant 
n.s 
Significant 
Significant 
Significant 
n.s 
Significant 
Significant 

Step 2 CHB 
Cooperating 
Accommodating 
Directing  
Compromising  
Avoiding  

0.322 
0.237 
0.151 
0.213 
-0.067 
-0.016 

0.303 0.037 8.976 .013 
.009 
.076 
.015 
.374 
.824 

Significant 
Significant  
n.s. 
Significant 
n.s. 
n.s. 

Step 3 Creation x CHB 
Capture x CHB 
Organisation x CHB 
Storage x CHB 
Retrieval x CHB 
Dissemination x CHB 
Use x CHB 
Disposition x CHB  
EIM  x CHB 

0.394 
0.845 
0.742 
0.929 
0.599 
0.800 
0.219 
0.240 
0.407 

0.384 0.098 7.972 .036 
.005 
.001 
.005 
.003 
.012 
.001 
.012 
.016 

Significant 
Significant 
Significant 
Significant 
Significant 
Significant 
Significant 
Significant 
Significant 
 

 
Key: Significant at p<0.05; n.s. = Not Significant 
Key: EIMP = Environmental Information Management practice, CHB = Conflict 
Handling Behaviour 
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Table 4.10 presents a summary of hierarchical regression analysis of environmental 

information management, conflict handling behaviour and conflict outcome of the 

respondents, and it explains hypotheses 4, 5, and 6.  

Environmental information management was found to have significant effect 

on conflict outcome of the respondents (Beta = 0.414, P<0.05). This implies that if 

community leaders truly value peace and really want to achieve positive environmental   

conflict outcome in their communities, the proper application of the processes of 

managing environmental information in their communities cannot be ignored. 

When the conflict handling behaviour variable was introduced into the 

regression model at the second step of the analysis, Conflict handling behaviour had 

significant effect on the conflict outcome of the respondents. (Beta =0.310, Adj. R2 

=0.236, R2 change =0.1040, F=3.78, P<0.05). This implies that conflict handling 

behaviour has a significant effect on conflict outcome for the respondents. Explaining 

this further, conflict handling behaviour in all its forms (cooperation, accommodation, 

directing, compromise and avoidance) examined as a mediating variable in this study, 

really matters, if community leaders want to achieve functional and sustainable peace 

within their communities  

At the third step of the analysis, the product of environmental information 

management and conflict handling behaviour had significant interaction effect on 

conflict outcome of the respondents (Beta =0.242, Adj. R2 =0.182, R2 change =0.054, 

F=3.16, P<0.05). This means that Conflict handling behavior have significant 

mediating effect on the relationship between environmental information management 

and conflict outcome on community leaders surveyed in Rivers and Delta states. This 

further implies that community leaders who are the traditional gatekeepers within the 

Niger Delta communities studied hold the key to the progress that will be achieved as 

environmental information processes improve under their leadership, whether they be 

men, women or youths and by extension this improvement will lead to improved and 

sustainable conflict outcome within their communities.  
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4.6 Discussion of the findings 

The discourse on environmental information management, from its creation to 

its disposition, has a direct relationship on the leadership behaviour styles expressed as 

conflict handling behaviour among community leaders in the selected Niger Delta 

communities of Nigeria. This consequently impacts on conflict outcome which could 

present as peaceful, unstable and conflict within the communities. Community leaders 

agree that some form of management of the environmental information processes 

within their community spaces will enhance the conflict outcome status in their 

communities.  

This is evidenced by the responses to questions they were asked when the 

processes of environmental information management (from its creation to its 

disposition) was measured against three possible conflict outcome [(stable peace (+), 

unstable peace (-/+) and conflict (-)]. Overall, community leaders exhibited the five 

conflict handling behaviour styles in this study in varying degrees this agrees with the 

work of Kraybill (2010) who observed that part of the principle of conflict handling 

behaviour style is its diverse and flexible nature.  

 The directing conflict handling behaviour style which has a high focus on the 

leaders own agenda and low focus on his or her relationship with those being led in the 

communities dominated the other conflict handling behaviour styles such as: 

cooperating, accommodating, compromising and avoiding modes surveyed in this 

study. According to Kraybill (2010) emergency and time constraint are top on the list 

of reasons people, especially leaders in this study, exhibit the directing style. The 

issues of environmental degradation, resulting in the magnitude of environmental 

information generated  by the extractive companies require urgent intervention by all 

stakeholders, including librarians, because environmental challenges such as gas 

flaring and oil spillage  in some of the communities examined are at crisis point.  

One can infer that librarians whose professional role it is to provide 

information to all, including rural dwellers living in environmentally -challenged 

environments like the Niger Delta communities, are needed. Librarians certainly need 

to model and assist rural dwellers by   providing them with relevant information in the 

area they are mostly challenged such as information on managing environmental 

information process, information on leadership styles and how to handle and use them 

advantageously to serve community needs as well as information on conflict outcome.  
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This inference agrees with the submissions of   Jain and Nfila (2011) that 

libraries and information centres often do not play an active and proactive role in 

national development issues, such as the environmentally -challenged spaces of the 

Niger Delta communities of Rivers and Delta states, owing to lack of initiatives to 

prove their existence to government and communities. Jain and Nfila (2011) also 

suggested that, through consultative meetings and forums, partnerships can be 

developed to enhance access to information for national development. These positions 

are shared by renowned librarians, such as Aboyade (1987) and Aina (2006) 

who,through their studies,observed the potential of librarians to work closely with 

extension workers in community information services in rural communities. Jain and 

Nfila (2011) added that information managers may collaborate with interest groups and 

stakeholders in environmental information dissemination.  

The study is proof that environmental information management skills and 

conflict handling behaviour skills in all formats are critical and required by community 

leaders for improved conflict outcome. This conclusively agrees with the findings of 

Abiolu and Okere (2012) in relation to the centrality or importance of information 

access, information provision and information management in a developing economy 

like Nigeria. These authors asserted that apart from the print format, which only serves 

a limited percentage of the population, information must not only come in visual and 

audio forms, but must also be presented in local languages if the goals of universal 

access to information will be actualised. The study is further discussed according to the 

research questions and hypotheses raised in the study: 

 

4.6.1a Types of formats used by community leaders in Rivers and Delta states to 
create environmental information 

 
Community leaders in Rivers and Delta states prefer to generate environmental 

information mostly on audio media such as the use of town criers and public address 

systems. The audio medium is readily accessible to these community leaders and it is a 

fast means of communicating with community members whenever issues caused by oil 

exploration on the environment arise. They also use print such as letters and flyers; 

graphics such as pictures; text such as SMS, handwritten memos, word processed files; 

and videos such as DVDs format in varying degrees within the communities. Dike 

(2014) is of the opinion that librarians, because of the nature of their professional 

activities, can and should be involved in providing information services in the society 
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by being agents of empowerment for rural dwellers in capturing, preserving and 

disseminating indigenous knowledge, including environmental information generated 

in the Niger Delta communities. 

 These efforts at disseminating indigenous knowledge by librarians in rural 

communities, especially in the Niger Delta communities, will complement the efforts 

of community leaders who have a responsibility to the members of the community 

they lead. Information management, when viewed from the personal perspective as 

reported by Detlor (2010), depicts how individuals, community leaders inclusive, 

handle and process information, in this context, environmental information over the 

entire information management lifecycle. Since the preferences of these community 

leaders are known, librarians can work around these preference in very creative ways 

with the aim of improving the quality of environmental information available to the 

communities and their leadership. 

Information on gas flaring was found to be the most prevalent in the two Niger 

Delta states studied. From observation during the questionnaire administration and 

interviews conducted , the devastating effects of flaring gas was a serious challenge 

with visible impact seen on roofs turning burnt and rusted, massive destruction of 

arable land, acid rain, soot was seen on surfaces around the communities and gas- 

polluted air inhaled by the community members, was observed. Community leaders 

found this particular environmental issue more prevalent within their communities.  

This finding was in line with the study carried out by Claude (1996) who 

reiterated that Nigerian oilfields contribute more to global warming than the rest of the 

world together. Ibeanu (2000) also reported that it is the practice of oil companies to 

flare enormous amounts of gas in the vicinity of human dwellings. Gbadegesin (2001) 

reported that gas flaring has been known to cause inferno as a result of faulty gas 

pipes. He also observed in his report that communities in the region have lost their 

buildings, economic trees, soil and raffia palms as well as plantains that have been 

burnt down due to gas flaring.Communities within a certain radius of gas flares will 

definitely require constant information that could, over time, improve their 

understanding of the full consequence of their daily reality and experience within their 

communities. Strategic information on how the Niger Delta community leaders and 

community members affected could peaceably resolve environmental crisis arising 

from gas flaring is critical. The findings of Achtabwino (2007) emphasised that  
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libraries especially should provide information to problems related to population 

increases, such as land degradation, food shortages, and deforestation, drying rivers, 

drought and other environmental issues such as gas flaring. 

Traditional rulers and village heads were found to create the highest 

environmental information available to community members in the surveyed Niger 

Delta states. Community meetings, youth leaders and community-based organisations, 

non-governmental organisations, oil companies, local government agencies state and 

Federal Government agencies also create environmental information in varying 

degrees. According to Aina (2004), “the creation/origination of information involves 

writing…”. This implies that anyone can create information, including community 

leaders, in the Niger Delta through meeting minutes among other community 

activities.  

This finding is in line with Hoq (2014) who observed from literature that rural 

people rely heavily on informal and non-institutional sources for their day -to -day 

information. This implies that community members in the Niger Delta communities 

trust and rely more on the information they get from their leaders. In her opinion, 

Odunuga (2012) observed that Joyce Banda, a one-time president of Malawi, was 

vehement on the fact that African leaders can reduce conflicts if they become more 

open and freely make information available, in this case information on the 

environment to the people they lead. Joyce Banda also noted that the leaders would not 

only earn the people`s respect but also their trust when they carry their people along.  

The environmental information generated also implies that environmental 

information can be created by all stakeholders, especially the oil companies whose 

activities create the environmental information (e.g. information on oil spillages and 

gas flaring) occurring within community spaces and community leaders who are living 

witnesses to these environmental challenges within their community spaces.   

Community leaders need to properly document and process environmental 

information because it is a strong means of making serious cases for members of their 

communities to the concerned stakeholders, such as government, following the proper 

channels and to the oil companies directly responsible for the environmental damage 

due to their oil exploratory activities within the affected  communities. In this regard, 

librarians can find relevance and contribute significantly through their professional 

activities. This point was well -articulated in the report by Abiolu and Okere (2012) 
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who maintained in their study that information managers such as librarians may 

collaborate with interest groups and stakeholders in providing environmental 

information and that they must also emphasise acquisition of local content in the 

provision of environmental information to their target groups. These environmental 

information interest groups include the Niger Delta community leaders and their 

followership. The idea of rural libraries, ideally manned by librarians as reported in the   

study of Hoq (2014), depicts these libraries as those that educate, inform and empower 

the communities they serve were they exist.  

 

4.6.1b Methods of environmental information capture by communities in Delta 
and River states. 

 

Findings reveal that community leaders rely mostly on text formats especially 

the handwritten ones derived during their meetings. This was also corroborated in the 

interview findings as community leaders revealed that environmental information 

derived from the environmental challenges experienced within the Niger Delta 

communities surveyed are captured mostly in writings which could be in form of 

letters or minutes of meeting held by these community leaders (men, women and 

youths). They also stated that these environmental information are also captured in 

photographs (which is the second means deployed by these leaders). Other means 

include the use of SMS and self-witness. Dike (2014) and Aina (2015) in their works 

both agree on the larger relevance of captured information particularly in rural settings 

and the role of librarians as powerful key change agents and experts from who rural 

dwellers can find information that will add immeasurable value to their well-being. 

Other relevant information which could be captured, preserved and disseminated in the 

rural communities is environmental information. Careful and systematic detailing of 

this kind of information in rural communities, such as the Niger Delta, could improve 

environmental conflict situations and, ultimately, minimise disputes arising from these 

environmental circumstances. 

.  
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4.6.1c Methods used by stakeholders in organising environmental information in 
the Niger Delta communities. 

 
The preferred method used by community leaders in organising environmental 

information in the Niger Delta communities  as revealed by findings, is the 

arrangement by format. The term arrangement here reveals how they keep this 

document which is in the format in which they appear. These formats could include 

audio, print, video text and graphics cutting across all possible formats. Audio/Aural 

here refers to the use of town criers sent out by the community leaders especially the 

paramount rulers as noted in the interviews conducted on community leaders  in the 

course of data collection for the study.  

As Detlor (2010) observed, the personal perspectives of information 

management deals with the management of information of importance and concern to 

the individuals, and a major component of this process is the organisation of 

information in the major formats for community leaders in the surveyed communities 

of Rivers and Delta states. Detlor (2010) also stated that humans add the context, 

meaning and value to information and this information includes information on the 

degraded environment caused by oil exploration in the Niger Delta. The study of 

Nkhatha (2002), cited by Jain and Nfila (2011) discussed libraries and information 

centres as well known for managing and facilitating access to information relevant to 

the lives of community or society members and how these institutions are 

appropriately positioned to manage indigenous knowledge in various formats which 

could include video and audio recordings, photographic pictures, digital images among 

others. Librarians could assist community leaders organise the content, meaning and 

value of the environmental information within the Niger Delta communities in a bid 

the curtail the negative consequences of inaction in this regard. 

 

4.6.1d Opinions of community leaders on environmental Information storage 

Shelves and file cabinets were the most recognised and used facilities by 

community leaders for storing information they get on the environment in their 

communities. In some of the communities, the leaders reported the use of online 

storage and computers. There is more use and value for documents in hard forms than 

electronic formats among the community leaders.  According to Popoola (2006) one of 

the goals of environmental information is to increase peoples` knowledge and 
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understanding of the environment, the forces that contribute to its deterioration and 

how environmental quality could be greatly improved if carefully kept. 

Achtabwino (2007) in his study identified several library functions one of 

which asserted that libraries and information centres can also serve as community 

centres in addition to providing access to information resources. This means that rural 

communities can directly benefit from the wealth of information stored in community 

libraries where they exist, and this information should include resourceful information 

sources on the environment if such libraries exist in environmental conflict prone 

areas. 

 

4.6.1e Retrieval of   environmental information when needed by the 

community leaders in Rivers and Delta states 

Findings on the ease of recalling environmental information by the surveyed 

community leaders showed that text formats (manuscripts, minutes of meetings,  SMS 

that is text messages) on environmental challenges was the easiest to recall in the 

communities by the community leaders in Rivers and Delta states when compared with 

the other formats such as audio/aural video, graphics and print. While manuscripts and 

minutes of meeting do not require the use of electronic gadgets, text messages require 

it. Evidently, most community leaders keep phone transactions with the people they 

lead through text messages on environmental issues caused by oil exploration that 

bother them. The minutes of meetings where these environmental issues are discussed 

for instance is usually a product of the face to -face interaction among these leaders, 

whether they are men, women or youths meeting to discuss environmental issues.  

This style of recalling environmental information agrees with the observation of 

Uzuegbu (2016) who observed that the communal lifestyle in the rural areas in sub-

Saharan Africa has made rural dwellers effective participants in interpersonal 

communication within their environment. 
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4.6.1f Opinions of community leaders on environmental information 
dissemination 

 
Results on community leaders  environmental information dissemination 

practices indicated that town criers, traditional rulers, voice calls, local meetings and 

associations and market associations ranked highest in descending order in this study. 

This holds implication for who the community members will likely trust. Choo and 

Auster (1993),cited in Tibar (2005), agreed with the findings of this study that 

informal sources, including personal contacts, are sometimes even more important 

than formal information sources. This holds true for the Niger Delta communities. 

 

4.6.1g Opinions of community leaders on environmental information 
channels utilised 

 
Results revealed that community leaders used town criers more as an 

environmental information dissemination channel than any other environmental 

information channel in the Niger Delta communities. Other highly -used channels are 

market associations and local meetings and associations. These channels are informal 

in nature and, at the community level, leaders interface more with local trusted 

community structures like town criers and local meetings where community members 

converge. Uzuegbu (2016), in his study on effective information service delivery to 

rural dwellers, broadly grouped this form of information delivery under personal 

contacts. The author observed that, in practice, personal contacts are made through 

interpersonal communication and that the communal lifestyle in rural areas has made 

rural dwellers effective participants in interpersonal communication within their 

environment. This finding by Uzuegbu (2016) agrees with the finding of this study on 

information channels utilised. The over 2.0 mean score ranking achieved on all the 

other channels of environmental information used by community members such as  

environmental enlightenment campaigns, religious associations, public address system, 

personal contacts, voice calls, radio, television, SMS (text messages), local and 

national newspapers, newsletters, letters, traditional rulers, magazines, posters and 

handbills, as well as email/internet tools among others used by community leaders is 

proof that these other channels are recognised and used by community leaders. 
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4.6.1h Environmental information disposition methods used by 
community leaders in communities in the Niger Delta 

 
From the study findings, the majority of community leaders practise keeping 

away environmental information they get in an organised manner until the need arises 

to use it. They keep this practice because of the value they attach to the documents 

whenever they have to make a case on any environmental challenge experienced by the 

community. This finding agrees with the submission of Detlor (2010) on the personal 

perspectives of information management which he explained involving the handling 

and processing of information over the entire information lifecycle which includes 

information disposition.  

 

4.6.2 Conflict handling behaviour of community leaders in Rivers and 
Delta states 
Results revealed that the community leaders in Rivers and Delta states exhibited 

fair conflict handling behaviour. The Harmonising conflict style at the calm and storm 

settings dominated all other conflict handling styles utilised by community leaders 

whether they be men, women, or youths. The harmonising or accommodating 

leadership style focuses more on building relationships than promoting personal 

leadership agenda. The fair result derived in this study shows that leaders surveyed in 

Rivers and Delta states can still improve upon the leadership styles they exhibit. 

Kraybill (2010), explaining the benefits of the harmonising style, observed that the 

harmonising style is most useful while keeping others happy is the most important goal. 

 

4.6.3 Opinions of community leaders about conflict outcome on 
environmental information management.  

 
The positive results, measuring the perception of community leaders on 

environmental information creation against peaceful outcomes, imply that community 

leaders agree that environmental information can be created by all stakeholders; 

namely, host communities and government agencies, especially the extractive 

industries whose activities create the environmental information. Some instances 

where environmental information is created include information on gas flaring and oil 

spillages occurring within community spaces.  

Community leaders also could create their environmental information baseline 

as they become more aware of environmental changes in their community environment. 
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This environmental information baseline could assist the leaders where they have to 

make cases for members of their communities to concerned stakeholders such as 

government, following the proper documentation channels, and the oil companies 

directly responsible for the environmental damage caused by their oil explorative 

activities within their communities. 

 The result of some community leaders, highly focusing on their own agenda 

and keeping a low focus on their relationships with community members, depicts the 

directing leadership style. According to Kraybill (2010), correctly using this leadership 

style is beneficial because it brings about speed in decision -making and is very useful 

during emergencies where time is essential.  

The positive result derived from measuring environmental information capture 

and peaceful outcomes imply that community leaders perceive and agree to a high 

extent that adequate environmental information capture, using the five basic media 

formats (audio, print videos, text and graphics), could lead to peaceful outcomes 

within their communities if these information formats are well -documented when 

captured. 

The results on environmental organization, when measured against conflict 

outcome, had more community leaders agreeing that a lack of proper environmental 

information organisation could lead to unstable peace within their communities. Some 

other leaders believed that failure to organise the environmental information they get 

will outrightly lead to conflict within their communities and the rest agreed that if they 

adequately organised their environmental information, the subsequent conflict 

outcome would be stable peace. Results derived on environmental information storage 

and retrieval imply that community leaders understand the positive peace value of 

storing and retrieving environmental information in their communities. This trend is 

also noticed from the results derived on the environmental management processes of 

disseminating, using, and disposing environmental information. Further results derived 

on information disposition reveal that more community leaders agreed that unstable 

outcomes would occur where these practices were absent. 
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4.6.4 Opinions of community leaders about conflict outcome measured 
on their conflict handling behaviour 

 

Research results derived from this study measuring the five conflict handling 

behaviour styles (cooperating, on accommodating, directing, compromising and 

avoiding) on the three conflict outcomes (Peace, Unstable peace and conflict) reveal 

that community leaders in Rivers and Delta states value peaceful outcomes within their 

communities and will use any conflict handling behaviour studied here to achieve that 

aim.  

The various conflict handling behaviours exhibited by these community leaders 

which have ultimately lead to positive conflict outcome show the diversity of their 

behaviour and that, clearly, environmental conflict which has been part of their human 

experience in their communities can be better managed. This agrees with the findings 

of Krabill (2010) that conflict handling behaviour styles are diverse and should be used 

in a flexible way since no conflict handling behaviour style is always the best. 

 

 4.6.5 Relationship between environmental information management practices 
and conflict outcome of the Niger Delta community leaders in Rivers and 
Delta states Nigeria. 

 Findings derived from the study established that a significant positive 

relationship exists between environmental information management practices from its 

point of creation to its disposition and conflict outcome which could present as 

peaceful, unstable or outright  conflict among community leaders in the two states 

studied in the Niger Delta region. Aspects of the 2006 study done by Falode,  

Ogedengbe and Bickersteth on themanagement of environmental conflicts in the oil 

producing areas of Nigeriasuggest that communication which is powered by timely 

and adequate information at the grassroots can yield peaceful outcomes in the Niger 

Delta communities of Rivers and Delta states. These authors also described the value 

of public involvement at the grassroots as one of the tools that can be used in resolving 

conflicts within the communities of the Niger Delta. Falode et al. (2006) are of the 

opinion that information sharing, education and appropriate communication elements 

are necessary in attempting to resolve the environmental conflicts experienced in the 

Niger Delta.  

 These findings agreed with some aspects of the findings of this study as a 

significant positive relationship exists between environmental information 
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management practices and conflict outcome in the surveyed Niger Delta states. The 

aim of the study by Falode(2006) evolved a possible outcome that offered a solution 

acceptable to all stakeholders in the Niger Delta, thereby transforming the conflict 

experienced into a cooperative situation where sustainable peaceful outcomes 

dominate. 

 
4.6.6 Relationship between environmental information management practices 

and the conflict handling behaviour of the Niger Delta community leaders 
in Rivers and Delta states Nigeria. 

 
The study results indicated a positively significant relationship between 

environmental information processes and conflict handling behaviour as a mediating 

variable.  Leaders at any level to a large extent determine the direction and pace of 

progress in their spheres of influence. This has played out among the community 

leaders surveyed in the Niger Delta region. Studies on conflict handling behaviour 

have reported five methods of conflict handling which are: avoiding, smoothing or 

accommodation, forcing or directing, compromising and cooperation (Balay, 2006 and 

Kraybill, 2008). 

 
4.6.7 Relationship between conflict handling behaviour as a mediating variable 

and conflict outcome of the Niger Delta community leaders in Rivers and 
Delta states Nigeria. 

 
Results derived from this study show a significant relationship between 

conflict- handling behaviour and conflict outcome in the surveyed communities of 

Delta and Rivers states. This result implies that as community leaders continually 

improve on the conflict handling behaviour they exhibit by being flexible with their 

use of the various conflicthandling behaviour styles as well as managing 

environmental challenges within their community spaces appropriately on their own 

merit, there will consequently be improved conflict outcome within their communities.  

This improved conflict outcome means that community members will begin to 

experience sustainable peace in their communities as leaders become better informed 

about how their conflict handling behaviour could fuel or quell conflict within their 

spheres of community leadership influence. This outcome is what could engender 

desirable community development. For development at any level, especially at the 

community level to materialise, information is a crucial component. This has been 
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substantiated by the findings of Dent (2007) in his study on local economic 

development in Uganda and the connection with rural community libraries and 

literacy. Among the change agents capable of providing relevant information in 

accessible formats that could meet the information needs of community leaders on 

conflict- handling behaviour are librarians. This could be done through information 

outreach services offered by librarians or community -based information centres 

accessible to community members and their leadership where they could learn non-

violent ways of resolving environmental conflict experienced within their 

communities. 

 
4.6.8 Effect of environmental information management practices on conflict 

outcome of the Niger Delta community leaders in Rivers and Delta states 
Nigeria. 

 
The research findings of this study have shown that environmental information 

management practices have a significant effect on conflict outcome of the respondents. 

These have shown that community leaders in the Niger Delta communities believe that 

positive conflict outcome which translates into sustainable peace within their 

communities is achievable where they can adequately manage the environmental 

information available in their communities from its creation to its disposition. The goal 

of information management, according to Detlor (2010), is to help people access, 

process, and use information efficiently and effectively and, by this, people are able to 

accomplish their task and become better informed, which means that the principles of 

information management (IM) could be applied in the context of environmental 

information management. Community leaders in the Niger Delta communities 

surveyed essentially should be open and cooperative to change agents such as rural 

librarians whose professional activities can positively influence conflict outcome 

within their communities.  

4.6.9 Effect of conflict handling behaviour as a mediating variable on conflict 
outcome of the Niger Delta community leaders in Rivers and Delta states 
Nigeria. 

 
Results showed a significant mediating effect of conflict handling behaviour on 

conflict outcome of community leaders in the Niger Delta communities surveyed. This 

implies that leadership behaviour can influence conflict outcome at the grassroots in 

the Niger Delta communities of Rivers and Delta states. The conflict handling 
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behaviour styles examined in the study are the ones explained by Balay (2006) and 

Kraybill (2008). According to these authors, people tend to exhibit five major conflict 

handling behaviours and these are: avoiding, smoothing or accommodation, forcing or 

directing, compromising and cooperation. Community Leaders in Rivers and Delta 

states combined these conflict handling behaviour styles in handling environmental 

conflicts arising from their various communities.  

The community leaders interviewed all agreed in their responses that they 

exhibited these conflict handling behaviour styles because they want peaceful 

outcomes within their communities. Kraybill (2008) highlighted six conflict handling 

behaviour principles which touch on our human diversity and conflict which is a part 

of our human existence. Also, the human self-management, self- awareness, flexibility 

in applying the conflict handling behaviour styles, the uniqueness of each  style and 

the fact that applying these styles is a continuous learning process that could 

sometimes not achieve the desired conflict outcome though but the person applying it 

can learn from his or her mistakes. Community leaders need to apply these principles 

to their leadership in their spheres of community influence in the Niger Delta 

communities. 

4.6.10 Conflict handling behaviour significantly mediated the relationship 
between environmental information management practices and conflict 
outcome of the Niger Delta community leaders in Nigeria. 

 

Results derived from this study showed that conflict handling behaviour have 

significant mediating effect on the relationship between environmental information 

management and conflict outcome of the community leaders surveyed in Rivers and 

Delta states. This shows to a large extent that community leaders in the two states 

surveyed possess some skills in the choice of the conflict handling behaviour they 

exhibit within their communities and this cuts across the various kinds of leadership 

examined;namely, men, women and youths. According to Kraybill (2010), each 

conflict- handling behaviour style has strengths and weakness and persons 

(community leaders in this context) are known to manage conflict in a healthy manner 

when they are able to use each conflict handling behaviour style well. 

 This ultimately achieves the goal of flexibility which is the product of 

appropriate use of each conflict handling behaviour style. These leaders form the 

critical group within the communities because they are “the interface” between the 
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community members they lead and external actors. These select groups of community 

leaders hold the key to any meaningful progress that will be achieved as their practice 

of environmental information management improves sequel to the conflict handling 

behaviour styles they exhibit as youths women and men. This leadership improvement 

will ultimately ensure improved, sustainable and functional peaceful outcomes within 

their communities.  

This can happen when change agents like librarians take their rightful place by 

providing reading materials relevant to the needs of community leaders and their 

followership. In the Nigerian setting, the public libraries and the National Library is 

most suited to provide leadership in this regard through their outreach activities which 

ideally should be adequately funded and executed. Some aspects of this finding is 

supported by Kamba (2009) who stated, in his work on rural community development, 

that information is both a basic resource and an asset that African communities may 

use to improve their conditions of living and accelerate their rural development 

process. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1  Summary of findings 

The summary of findings derived from the study on environmental information 

management, conflict handling behaviour and conflict outcome is hereby presented. 

Findings showed a prevalence of gas flaring as the major environmental 

information concern in the Niger Delta communities surveyed in Rivers and Delta 

states and traditional community rulers were the major stakeholders generating the 

environmental information available to the community members. Community leaders 

in the Niger Delta communities of states very highly preferred audio/aural formats 

such as town criers, and public address systems for generating environmental 

information while books and magazines were least preferred. 

Environmental information was mostly captured by community leaders in text 

formats such as handwritten notes. Results revealed that community leaders designate 

a member of their community to take charge of organising environmental information 

available in the community. Environmental information is best organised among 

community leaders surveyed with the information formats available to them such as 

audio, print, text, graphics and video while results also showed a significant number 

not using any specific method of environmental information organisation. The 

traditional paper-based storage methods of keeping environmental information on 

shelves and files were found to be most utilised by the Niger Delta community leaders 

surveyed. These leaders also kept documents in any format on environmental 

information in other places other than where the originals were kept as backups in case 

of document loss. 

Text formats ranked highest in terms of environmental information retrieval by 

community leaders when environmental information was needed for consultation. 

Community leaders best disseminated environmental information to a very high 
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extent,using town criers and the least utilised environmental information channels were 

emails and internet tools. These leaders also very highly utilised town criers for the 

channeling of environmental information within their communities while they least 

utilise emails and internet tools. 

The findings on environmental information disposition revealed that 

community leaders in Rivers and Delta states disposed environmental information by 

keeping them away for use whenever it is required. The dominant conflict handling 

behaviour style exhibited by community leaders was the Accommodating/harmonising 

style. 

The peaceful conflict outcome, depicting stability and functional peace within 

the communities, predominated among community leaders’ perceptions when 

measured against their environmental information management and their conflict 

handling behaviour styles. There was a significant relationship between environmental 

information management practices and conflict outcome of the Niger Delta community 

leaders in Nigeria. There was also a significant relationship between environmental 

information management practices and the conflict- handling behaviour of the Niger 

Delta community leaders in Nigeria 

There was a significant relationship between the conflict handling behaviour as 

a mediating variable and conflict outcome of the Niger Delta community leaders in 

Rivers and Delta Nigeria. There was also a significant effect of environmental 

information management practices on conflict outcome of the Niger Delta community 

leaders in Rivers and DeltaNigeria. Conflict handling behaviour is a mediating variable 

on conflict outcome of the Niger Delta community leaders in Rivers and Delta states 

Nigeria. Conflict handling behaviour significantly mediated the relationship between 

environmental information management practices and conflict outcome of the Niger 

Delta community leaders in Rivers and Delta states Nigeria. 

 

5.2 Implications of the findings 

The study holds implications for sustainable peace among all stakeholders in 

the Niger Delta communities surveyed. There is the urgent need for concerned change 

agencies such as public libraries whose ideal mandate includes information outreaches 

to remote rural settings and community-based information centres to continuously 

provide access to adequate, timely and relevant environmental information as well as 

information on community leadership which ultimately creates awareness among 
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community leaders on the need for proper documentation of the environmental 

information generated in their communities towards improving the conflict outcome 

among them. Properly informed communities are empowered communities, hence, 

there is need for proper documentation of community-based environmental 

information which ideally forms the baseline of available environmental information 

necessary for meaningful deliberations with the companies creating the environmental 

pollution experienced by community members. 

There is the need for the Niger Delta community leaders to be enlightened on the 

benefits of properly managing the environmental information generated within their 

community spaces. The best change agents equipped with the expertise to do this 

effectively and efficiently are libraries, especially those that are publicly owned. 
 

5.3 Conclusion 

Librarians by nature of what they do, providing information and working with 

knowledge, form a significant part of the change agents needed to bring about peaceful 

conflict outcomes in our communities, especially communities in the Niger Delta  that 

have over decades suffered environmentally as a result of oil exploitation. There is 

therefore an urgent need for environmental information to be properly managed and 

harnessed within the Niger Delta communities and librarians should play a significant 

role in this process. The Niger Delta Community leaders, men, women and youths 

require information about how best to lead their people in ways that can help to 

manage peace and deescalate violence within their communities. Finally, 

Environmental information management (EIM) coupled with suitable conflict handling 

behaviour could encourage peaceful conflict outcomes in the Niger Delta communities 

affected by oil induced environmental degradation especially Rivers and Delta states  

investigated in this study. 

 

5.4 Recommendations 

 The research findings reveal a prevalence of gas flaring information among the 

Niger Delta communities therefore concerted efforts by appropriate government and 

non-governmental agencies for which librarians are significant key players should be 

geared towards the provision of adequate environmental information on gas flaring 

particularly and other information about environmental issues (generally resulting from 

oil exploration) so that community members will be well informed. 
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Traditional rulers and village heads were found to be the major community 

stakeholders generating environmental information available to the community 

members; therefore it is recommended in this study that any meaningful intervention 

relating to the environmental challenge confronting the community members by the 

appropriate agencies must include them as they are the major information gate keepers 

within the communities they govern. 

The research findings reveal audio/aural formats such as town criers, and public 

address system are the most preferred information channels used for creating 

environmental information by community leaders, future interventions by appropriate 

agencies of government should use these familiar information channels and gradually 

introduce other more modern means of generating environmental information within 

the communities that will be efficient and more effective in the long run.  

 Results revealed that community leaders mostly captured environmental 

information in text formats such as handwritten notes and minutes of meetings held, 

therefore, concerned stakeholders for peace could encourage them to use the richer 

formats of information such as videos and graphics more since these provide more 

cues.  

 Results revealed that majority of the community leaders designate a member of 

their community to be in charge of organising environmental information available in 

the community. This practice should be strengthened by librarians and appropriate 

agencies working in the communities. Results indicated that environmental 

information is best-organised among community leaders surveyed with the information 

formats available to them such as audio, print, text, graphics and video while some 

community leaders do not follow any specific arrangement. Those who already use a 

pattern of arrangement should be further encouraged to do more by appropriate 

agencies, such as public libraries, teaching them how to improve on the method they 

already practise. Community leader with no specific practice of environmental 

information organisation should be taught from the scratch on the need and value of 

environmental information organisation methods. 

  Findings revealed that the best methods of environmental information storage 

in the Niger Delta communities surveyed are keeping these materials on shelves and 

files. The study recommends that the practice of storing environmental information 

electronically should be given high consideration in the communities by appropriate 

agencies willing to provide this kind of assistance. Any intervention in this regard 
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should provide the communication infrastructure required to accomplish it. This will 

help community leaders speed up their decision -making process in leadership. 

Text formats ranked highest in terms of environmental information retrieval by 

community members when environmental information is needed for consultation. In 

addition, proper documentation measures for text formats as well as other formats such 

as videos and audios should be encouraged by appropriate government agencies. 

  Community leaders best disseminate environmental information to a very high 

extent using town criers while least -utilised environmental information channels are 

emails and internet tools. However, faster methods of environmental information 

dissemination such as the use of computer, e-mails and internet tools should be 

encouraged by appropriate government agencies. 

 Community leaders in the Niger Delta communities very highly utilised town 

criers as channels of environmental information within their communities while they 

least utilised e-mails and internet tools and motion pictures. Therefore the use of richer 

formats presently least utilised within the Niger Delta communities should be 

encouraged by concerned government agencies and non-governmental organisations as 

well as community -based organisations working to ensure peaceful outcomes in the 

communities. Community leaders dispose documents in any format on environmental 

information in other places other than where the originals are kept as backups in case 

of document loss. Therefore, methods can be taught to the community leaders already 

practising this method of disposition, while those not disposing correctly can be put 

right by appropriate government agencies. 

 Community leaders in the Niger Delta communities surveyed place high value 

and consider as very important environmental information sent down by government 

agencies and oil companies. The bottom-top approach should supersede the top-bottom 

approach to communication of community leaders with the concerned government 

agencies and oil companies doing business in the Niger Delta. The bottom-top 

approach ensures that the voice and actual needs of the community are truly tabled and 

adequate attention is given to avoid white elephant projects with no relevance to the 

needs of community members. Community library spaces could be provided and 

utilised as venues where community leaders and other community members can meet 

to share resourceful information on the environment and its challenges experienced 

within their communities.  
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The study revealed that community leaders organise the environmental 

information they get by keeping it away for use where it is necessary. Therefore, the 

public library professionals in the Niger Delta whose working mandate ideally should 

include rural library outreaches could complement the efforts of these Niger Delta 

community leaders by showing them how the task of organising environmental 

information could be better done. 

Findings showed that community leaders exhibited a fair overall conflict 

handling behaviour in their communities and the dominant conflict handling behaviour 

style exhibited by most community leaders is the Accommodating/harmonising style. 

Concerted efforts should, therefore, be made by concerned change agents such as 

public libraries and other government agencies relating to good governance in Nigeria 

to provide information resources through their activities on conflict handling behaviour 

of leaders, especially community leaders which can help them respond well to future 

environmental conflicts within their spheres of leadership. 

Findings showed that the peaceful conflict outcome, depicting stability and 

functional peace within the communities, predominated among community leaders 

perceptions when measured against environmental information management and the 

conflict handling behaviour styles of community leaders. Community leaders in the 

Niger Delta, therefore, can benefit from any training and information targeted at 

promoting the principles of peaceful outcomes which depict stability and functional 

peace within their communities.  

 Research findings showed a significant relationship between the variables 

studied: environmental information management, conflict handling behaviour and 

conflict outcome, therefore vital information has been provided to concerned 

government agencies such as public libraries on the urgent need to assist the 

communities in the Niger Delta with workable environmental information management 

and conflict handling behaviour frameworks that will, over time, translate into 

improved and sustainable peaceful outcomes. 

Results also showed that conflict handling behaviour significantly mediated the 

relationship between environmental information management practices and conflict 

outcome among community leaders in the Niger Delta communities, therefore any 

meaningful and impactful community intervention by government agencies such as 

public libraries on the issue of environmental conflict must include or involve the 

community leaders who are the cultural and information gatekeepers at every stage. 
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5.5 Contributions of the study to knowledge 

The concepts of environmental information management, conflict handling 

behaviour and conflict outcome are essential information-driven process in the pursuit 

of sustainable peace in the Niger Delta communities studied. The following 

contributions to knowledge are hereby stated: 

The conceptual model developed for this study provided a good insight into 

how environmental information management could be used to improve conflict 

outcome through the adoption of better conflict handling behaviour among the Niger 

Delta community leaders of Rivers and Delta states. 

Environmental information management is a critical factor for improved 

conflict outcome among the Niger Delta community leaders of Rivers and Deltastates. 

Conflict handling behaviour is an essential mediating ingredient to enhance conflict 

outcome in the Niger Delta communities of Rivers and Delta states. 

Sustainable peace could be guaranteed through the suitable use of conflict- 

handling behaviour and environmental information management. Rural librarianship 

has a critical role to play in ensuring peaceful outcomes in the environmentally- 

challenged communities of the Niger Delta area. 

This study provided new and in-depth understanding of how the 

environmental information management practices investigated through the principles 

of the information lifecycle management, from its creation to its disposition, affected 

the conflict handling behaviour of community leaders and their ability to resolve or 

improve environmental conflict outcome caused by oil exploration in the Niger Delta 

communities.  

The study has also uncovered the conflict handling behaviour styles harnessed 

by these community leaders within the oil-bearing communities of Rivers and Delta 

states in relation to environmental conflict outcome caused by oil exploration. This 

was done with a view to provide practical information that will hopefully enhance their 

future leadership strategies. 

Environmental information management practices (EIMP) coupled with 

suitable conflict handling behaviour stimulated peaceful conflict outcome in the 

environmentally challenged communities in the Niger Delta areas, especially 

investigated in this study. Findings derived from this study have also added to the body 
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of literature on environmental conflict management, conflict handling behaviour and 

conflict outcome in the Niger Delta communities of Rivers and Delta states. 

 

5.6  Suggestions for further study 

This study explored conflict handling behaviour as a mediating variable and 

how it relates to environmental information management practices and conflict 

handling behaviour on conflict outcome among community leaders in two Niger Delta 

states. These same variables can also be applied to other environmentally-challenged 

communities in Nigeria.  
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APPENDIX 1 

QUESTIONNAIRE ON ENVIRONMENTAL INFORMATION MANAGEMENT, CONFLICT 
HANDLING BEHAVIOUR AND CONFLICT OUTCOME (QOEIMPCHBACOS) 

Questionnaire for Community leaders 
Dear Respondent, 
I am a graduate student at the University of Ibadan. This questionnaire is aimed at gathering 
information, on the topic mentioned above, for research purposes only. Your cooperation in completing 
it objectively would be highly appreciated. There are no risk in your participation in this study. 
Confidentiality of the information obtained from you is guaranteed. Participation in the study is 
voluntary. Thank you for taking the time to assist me in my educational endeavours. 

Evelyn Nkechi Emeahara 
Department of Library, Archival, and Information Studies, Faculty of Education, University of Ibadan, 

Ibadan. 
Section A: Demographic Information (please tick (√) or fill in the gaps as appropriate) 

1. State--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
2. Local Government Area (L.G.A.):---------------------------------------------------------- 
3. Name of community:------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
4. Position held in the Community: ----------------------------------------------------------- 
5. Gender:  (1) Male [   ] (2) Female [   ] 
6. Age: (1) Below 25[   ] (2) 26-29[   ] (3) 30-34[   ] (4) 35-39[   ] (5) 40-44[   ]

 (6) 45-49[   ] (7)50-54[   ] (8)55+ [   ] 
7. Marital Status: (1) Single[   ] (2) Married[   ] (3) Divorced[   ] 

(4) Separated [   ]   (5) Widowed [   ] 
8. Educational qualification/Level of  Education: (1)First sch. leaving certificate[  ] (2) 

GCE/WAEC (O LEVELS) [   ] (3) NCE/OND [   ] 
 (4) HND/BSC/BED [ ] (5) MSC/M.A [   ] (6) PHD [   ]   please specify others not listed 
here if applicable [    ] ------------------------------------------------------------- 

Section B: Environmental Information Creation Scale (Please tick (√) as appropriate) 
 

(NOTE: Environmental Information refers to news, messages, ideas, facts and processed data 
obtained from published and unpublished sources that are capable of increasing or improving the 
knowledge state of the users or recipients on issues relating to environmental problems.) 
 
9.What type of environmental information formats do you use as a community 

leader to create environmental information (EI)? 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Items Never 
used to 
create EI          

rarely 
used to 
create EI       

Moderately 
used to 
create EI 
 

Highly 
used to  
create EI 
 

Very Highly 
used to  
create EI 
 

Audio /Aural (e.g. Radio, Public 
Address System, Town criers etc.) 

     

Print (i.e. Letters flyers, bulletins      
Books, magazines etc.)      
Video (VCDs, DVDs etc.)      
Text (e.g. SMS, memos, word 
processed files etc. 

     

Graphics (pictures, etc.)      
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Section C: Environmental Information Capture Scale  (Please tick (√) as appropriate) 
11. Kindly rate how environmental information is captured in your community? 

Items Undecided 
 
0 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 

Disagree 
 

2 

Agree 
 
3 

Strongly 
Agree  

4 
AUDIO FORMATS:      
Environmental information I get is captured in 
audio tapes. 

     

Anytime I get new information about the 
environment, I capture it in any audio digital 
format such as mp3s, and  mp4. 

     

PRINT  FOMARTS:      
I publish environmental information in books 
and reports. 

     

I record environmental information in 
forms/notes/tables. 

     
 

I note information I get about the environment 
in minute books of meetings held. 

     

GRAPHIC FORMATS:      
I keep snap shots/photos about damage to the 
environment. 

     

Environmental information in our community 
is documented in maps. 

     
 

VIDEO FORMATS:      
I document environmental information in 
videos. (CVDs ). 

     

I document environmental information in 
DVDs. 

     

TEXT FORMATS:      
I gather environmental information in hand 
written notes. 

     

Environmental Information I have  is recorded 
on my phone`s inbox or archive. 

     

Environmental information I use is captured  in 
a database. 

     

 
Section D: Environmental Information Organisation Scales (Please tick (√) as appropriate) 
 
12. How are these records organised? 

Items Never 
organised 
1 

rarely 
organised 
2 

 organised 
 
3 

Highly organised 
 
4 

Very Highly 
organised 
5 

By format (e.g. audio, print, video, text, or 
graphic. 

     

Along timelines (.e.g. week by week, 
month by month or year by year. 

     

By type of environmental information(e.g. 
oil spillage, gas flaring etc. 

     

By mixed format (e.g. CDs and print 
together). 

     

Listed or indexed (e.g. arranged in a 
particular order such as Alphabetically 
(a,b,c,) Or  numerically (1,2,3). 

    
 

 

No specific arrangement.      
Please write and rate others not listed 
here: 
 

     

Section E: Environmental Information Storage Scales (Please tick (√) as many as applicable) 
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16. In what kind of storage facilities are your documents on environmental information 
kept? 

Items never stored 
1 

occasionally 
stored 
2 

 stored 
 

3 

highly 
stored 

4 
Shelves.      
Cartons.      
Loose papers in folders.     
Ring binders.      
Bound volumes.      
Computer systems.     
Stored online.     
File cabinets.     
Please write and rate others not listed here: 
 

    

 
Section F: Environmental Information Retrieval Scale (Please tick (√) as many as applicable 

17. When the environmental information you have collected needs to be consulted in any 
format how easy is it to recall them? 

 
 

 
Section G: Environmental Information Dissemination Scales 
 (Please tick (√) as appropriate) 

Items Never easy 
retrieve  

 
1 

sometimes  easy 
retrieve 

 
2 

 easy retrieve 
 

3 

Very easy 
to retrieve 

4 

AUDIO/AURAL  FORMATS     
Town criers.     
Talking  drums.     
Voice Calls (e.g. GSM).     
Audio Tape cassette.     
Radio Broadcast.     
Public Address System (PAS).     
Please write and rate others not listed here:     
PRINT FORMATS     
Books.     
Periodicals (e.g. Bulletins and magazines).     
Reports.     
Government documents.     
Flyers.     
Letters.     
Please write and rate others not listed here:     
VIDEO  FORMATS     
Videos { DVD/VCD }.     
Please write and rate others not listed here:     
TEXT FORMATS     
Manuscripts (Hand written notes).     
SMS (Text messages).     
Minutes of meetings.     
Please write and rate others not listed here:     
GRAPHIC FORMATS     
Photographs/pictures.     
Maps.     
Diagrams.     
Charts.     
Please write and rate others not listed here:     
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18. Where environmental information need to be spread to concerned members of the 
community what channels do you employ and to what extent? (Please tick   (√) as 
many as applicable: 

Environmental Information 
Channels 

Never 
 
 

1 

Little Extent 
 
2 

High extent 
 
 
3 

Very 
high 
extent 

4 
Radio.     
Public Address system.     
Television.      
Local  and national newspapers.     
Letters.      
Magazines.     
Newsletters.     
Posters and leaflets/Hand bills.     
E-mails/Internet tools.     
Motion pictures/slides.      
SMS (Text messages).      
Environmental enlightenment 
campaigns. 

    

Personal contacts.     
Religious associations.     
Market associations.     
Local meetings and associations.     
Town criers.     
Traditional rulers.     
Voice calls (e.g. GSM).     
Please write and rate others not 
listed here: 

    

 

Section H: Environmental information USE 
19. What is your perception   on environmental information use through the information channels 

in your community? 
Environmental Information Channels Never 

utilised 
1 

utilised  
 

2 

Highly utilised 
3 

Very 
highly 
utilised 

4 
Radio.     
Public Address system.     
Television.      
Local  and national newspapers.     
Letters.      
Magazines.     
Newsletters.     
Posters and leaflets/Hand bills.     
E-mails/Internet tools.     
Motion pictures/slides.      
SMS (Text messages) .     
Environmental enlightenment campaigns.     
Personal contacts.     
Religious associations.     
Market associations.     
Local meetings and associations.     
Town criers.     
Traditional rulers.     
Voice calls (e.g. GSM).     
Please write and rate others not listed 
here: 
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Section I: Environmental Information Disposition Scale (Please tick (√) as appropriate) 
 
 

20. When records on environmental information are no longer in active use or have become 
“stale/old” how do you treat them? 

Item Never 
used 
disposition 
method 

1 

Occasionally 
used 
disposition 
method 

2 

Moderately 
used 

disposition 
method 

3 

Highly 
used 
disposition 
method 

4 
They are burned.     
They are shredded.     
They are kept away but not destroyed     
They are organised, kept away and can be used 
where necessary. 

    

Pulverised, that is crushed into powder.     

Given as gifts to food vendors.     
They are forgotten or discarded or neglected.     
Please write and rate others not listed here: 
 

    

 
21. Section J: Conflict handling behaviour Scale (Please tick (√) as appropriate) 

 
In this section, statements here are meant to find out your conflict handling styles 
RARELY or HARDLY here means: Hardly happens, that is,   hardly ever typical of the way I think 
and/or act in a conflict. 
USUALLY or Often here means: Frequently happens or occurs,   that is, very typical of the way I think and/or 
act in a conflict. 
 
Tends not to be typical of the way I think or act in conflict (1) 
Not typical of the way I think or act in conflict (2) 
Definitely not typical of the way I think or act in conflict (3) 
Tends to be typical of the way I think or act in conflict (4) 
Typical of the way I think and or act in conflict (5) 
 Definitely typical of the way I think or act in conflict (6)  
Key to conflict handling behaviour styles: 
1=Cooperation 2=Accommodating 3=Directing 4=Compromising 5=Avoiding 
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RARELY  USUALLY 

 

Section k: Conflict outcome Scale A: Statements here are meant to find out whether you agree or disagree with the 
conflict results or outcomes and conflict situations in relation to environmental Information management issues as well 
as your relationship with community members. 
Key to conflict outcome scale measured against environmental information management 
practices: 
1= Information creation; 2= Information capture; 3= Information organisation;  
4= Information storage; 5= Information Retrieval; 6= Information dissemination; 
7= Information Use; 8= Information disposition 
 

S/
N 

ITEMS 1 2 3 444  4 5 6 

 Calm settings 
When I first discover that differences exist and feelings are not yet high…     

 

I take steps to make sure all views are out in the open equally, both mine and others. 
I make it clear to others that their needs matter as much to me as my own.  

      

 I devote as much energy to understanding my opponent`s situation as to explaining my own.       
 

I give priority to harmony and set aside my personal preferences as 
 necessary to achieve it. 
 

      

 It matters more to me to keep things relaxed between us than it does to have the last word.        
 

I am more concerned with communicating the truth or getting the job done than with pleasing 
others. 
 

      

 I am more concerned with goals or responsibilities I know are important  
than with how others feel about things 

      

 

I make my needs known, but I tone down and try to strike a bargain somewhere in the middle.
 

      

 No one can have everything they want. I offer to give up some things in exchange for others; 
give a little here and get a little there. 

      

 

I try to avoid the topic or person causing difficulty. Silence or distance prevents argument. 
 

      

 I decide the differences aren`t worth worrying about; I change the topic or 
 withdraw from discussion about it. 

      

 If differences persist and feelings escalate/rise, what do you do then? 
 

I put considerable effort into making sure our communication is good. I state  
clearly what I want and make sure the other person feels heard as well. 

      

 I focus on mutual understanding; I go to great lengths to make sure that I really understand 
why others are upset and that they understand why I am upset. 

      

 

I set aside my own preferences and go along with the other person so as not to damage our 
relationship. 

      

 I see how much the other cares about the matter and give in. I adapt so 
 there is harmony.  

      

 

I put forth greater effort to state the truth or get the job done, and I put less effort into pleasing 
others. 

      

 I focus more on my goals and less on how others feel about things.       
 

I try to be reasonable by reducing my demands, but I make sure I get at least  
some of what I want. 
 

      

 I urge moderation and compromise. Everyone should accept a little less than what they 
really want so we can get on with things. 

      

 

I back off and let things rest as they are, even if it means that none of us gets what we really 
want. 
 

      

 I move away from the topic or the person causing difficulties and look for ways to keep a safe 
distance without actually giving in. 

      

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 
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Kindly rate the following conflict outcome: 
 SD=Strongly Disagree (1), D=Disagree (2), A=Agree (3), SA=Strongly Agree (4) 

S/N Items SD 
1 

D 
2 

A 
3 

SA 
4 

 As a community leader:     
 

When I hear new information about oil spillage, fire outbreaks etc. in the 
community and the oil company responsible take prompt steps in addressing it, this 
can lead to a peaceful outcome. 

    

 When I hear new information about oil spillage, fire outbreaks etc. in the 
community and the oil company responsible does not take steps in addressing it, 
this may not lead to conflict. 

    

 When I hear new information about oil spillage, fire outbreaks etc. in the 
community and the oil company responsible does not take steps in addressing it, 
this can lead to conflict outcome. 

    

 

When information about oil spillage, fire outbreaks etc. is properly captured within 
the community it can lead to peaceful outcomes. 

    

 When information about oil spillage, fire outbreaks etc. is not  properly captured 
within the community it may not lead to peaceful outcomes. 

    

 When information about oil spillage, fire outbreaks etc. is  not properly captured 
within the community it can lead to conflict outcomes. 

    

 

Recorded  information about oil spillage, fire outbreaks etc. if well handled in 
terms of its arrangement can lead to peaceful outcomes  in the community. 

    

 Recorded  information about oil spillage, fire outbreaks etc. if not well handled in 
terms of its arrangement may not lead to conflict in the community. 

    

 
 
 

Recorded  information about oil spillage, fire outbreaks etc. if not well handled in 
terms of its arrangement could lead to conflict in the community. 

    

 Where proper storage is provided to keep environmental information formats such 
as books, reports, videos, letters, and pictures, conflict within the community can 
be minimised. 

    

 Where proper storage is not provided to keep environmental information formats 
such as books, reports, videos, letters, and pictures, conflict within the community 
may  not be minimised. 

    

 Where proper storage is not provided to keep environmental information formats 
such as books, reports, videos, letters, and pictures, conflict within the community 
can escalate. 

    

 

My ability to quickly find and recall  information about oil spillage, fire outbreaks 
etc. facilitates peaceful outcomes in the community. 

    

 My inability to quickly find and recall  information about  oil spillage, fire 
outbreaks etc. may  not lead to conflict in the community. 

    

 My inability to quickly find and recall information about  oil spillage, fire 
outbreaks etc. can  lead to conflict in the community. 

    

 

My ability to spread information by all means about steps to take in case of oil 
spills etc. can lead to peaceful outcomes in the community. 

    

 My inability to spread information by all means about steps to take in case of oil 
spills etc. may  not  lead to peaceful outcomes in the community. 

    

 My inability to spread information by all means about steps to take in case of oil 
spills etc. can   lead to conflict outcomes in the community. 

    

 

The use of information about oil spillage and fire outbreaks through information 
channels have brought about peaceful outcomes in my community. 

    

 The non-use of  information about oil spillage and fire outbreaks  through 
information channels may or may not lead to peaceful outcomes in my community. 

    

 The non- use of  information about oil spillage and fire outbreaks has brought 
about conflict outcomes in my community. 

    

 

When am done with any  information about oil spillage and fire outbreaks etc. In 
Oral, print, or electronic formats, I discard or throw it away in order to keep peace 
within the community and so as not to remember it again. 

    

 My throwing away  information about oil spillage and fire outbreaks etc.  In oral, 
print, or electronic formats may not lead to conflict within the community. 

    

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 



 

Section K: Conflict outcome Scale B: 
disagree with the conflict outcome and conflict situations in relation to your conflict handling behaviour 
(relationship) with community members.

Key to conflict outcome scale measured against conflict handling behavior styles:
1= cooperating; 2=accommodating; 3=Directi
 
 Kindly rate the following conflict outcome:
 SD=Strongly Disagree (1), D=Disagree (2), A=Agree (3), SA=Strongly Agree (5)

 My throwing away  information about oil spillage and fire outbreaks etc.  In oral, 
print, or electronic formats can lead to conflict within the community.

S/N Items 

 As a community leader: 
 

When I highly focus on my own ideas 
community on environmental  
leads to peaceful outcomes. 

 When I highly focus on my own ideas and my relationship with members of my 
community on environmental  
may  lead to peaceful outcomes.

 When I highly focus on my own ideas and my relationship with members of my 
community on environmental  
leads to conflict outcomes. 

 

I believe that  a low focus on my own ideas and a high focus on my relationship 
with community members on environmental 
in my community. 

 I believe that  a low focus on my own ideas and a high focus on my relationship 
with community members on environmental issues may 
outcomes in my community. 

 I believe that  a low focus on my own ideas and a high focus on my relationship 
with community members on environmental
in my community. 

 

When I give my own ideas a high focus and place a low focus on my relationship 
with community members on environmental
peaceful outcomes. 

 When I give my own ideas a high focus and place a low focus on my relationship 
with community members on environmental  issues it may 
outcomes. 

 When I give my own ideas a high focus and place a low focus on my relationship 
with community members on environmental

 

When I give my own ideas as well as my relationship with community members a 
medium focus on environmental 
community because I meet them half way.

 When I give my own ideas as well as my relationship with community members a 
medium focus on environmental  issues it may 
within the community because I meet them half way.

 When I give my own ideas as well as my relationship with
community members a medium fo
issues it leads to conflict outcomes within the community
 because I meet them half way.

 

I achieve peaceful outcomes in the community when my focus on my own ideas 
and my relationship with community members on en
fire outbreaks or oil spillages are low.

 I may  not achieve peaceful outcomes in the community when my focus on my 
own ideas and my relationship with community memb
such as fire outbreaks or oil spillages are low.

 I achieve conflict outcomes in the community when my focus on my own ideas 
and my relationship with community memb
fire outbreaks or oil spillages are low.

3 

4 

5 

1 
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: Conflict outcome Scale B: Statements here are meant to find out whether you agree or 
the conflict outcome and conflict situations in relation to your conflict handling behaviour 

(relationship) with community members. 

Key to conflict outcome scale measured against conflict handling behavior styles: 
1= cooperating; 2=accommodating; 3=Directing; 4=Compromising; 5= Avoiding 

Kindly rate the following conflict outcome: 
SD=Strongly Disagree (1), D=Disagree (2), A=Agree (3), SA=Strongly Agree (5) 

information about oil spillage and fire outbreaks etc.  In oral, 
print, or electronic formats can lead to conflict within the community. 

 

SD
1

 
When I highly focus on my own ideas and my relationship with members of my 

 issues such as fire outbreaks and oil spillage etc. it 
 

When I highly focus on my own ideas and my relationship with members of my 
 issues such as fire outbreaks and oil spillage etc.  it 

lead to peaceful outcomes. 

 

When I highly focus on my own ideas and my relationship with members of my 
 issues such as fire outbreaks and oil spillage etc.  it 

 

I believe that  a low focus on my own ideas and a high focus on my relationship 
ers on environmental  issues will lead to peaceful outcomes 

 

on my own ideas and a high focus on my relationship 
ers on environmental issues may not lead to peaceful 

 

I believe that  a low focus on my own ideas and a high focus on my relationship 
ers on environmental issues will lead to conflict outcomes 

 

When I give my own ideas a high focus and place a low focus on my relationship 
ers on environmental issues it may or may not  lead to 

 

When I give my own ideas a high focus and place a low focus on my relationship 
members on environmental  issues it may  not lead to peaceful 

 

a high focus and place a low focus on my relationship 
ers on environmental issues it leads to conflict outcomes. 

 

When I give my own ideas as well as my relationship with community members a 
cus on environmental  issues it leads to peaceful outcomes within the 

community because I meet them half way. 

 

When I give my own ideas as well as my relationship with community members a 
cus on environmental  issues it may not lead to peaceful outcomes 

the community because I meet them half way. 

 

When I give my own ideas as well as my relationship with 
community members a medium focus on environmental  

outcomes within the community 
because I meet them half way. 

 

I achieve peaceful outcomes in the community when my focus on my own ideas 
and my relationship with community members on environmental  issues  such as 
fire outbreaks or oil spillages are low. 

 

not achieve peaceful outcomes in the community when my focus on my 
own ideas and my relationship with community members on environmental  issues 
such as fire outbreaks or oil spillages are low. 

 

outcomes in the community when my focus on my own ideas 
and my relationship with community members on environmental  issues such as 
fire outbreaks or oil spillages are low. 

 

Statements here are meant to find out whether you agree or 
the conflict outcome and conflict situations in relation to your conflict handling behaviour 

   

SD 
1 

D 
2 

A 
3 

SA 
4 
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APPENDIX 2 

INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR SELECTED COMMUNITY LEADERS   IN RIVERS AND DELTA 
STATES 

 
Greetings: 

1. Briefly tell me about yourself sir/ma… in terms of:  
 

a) State 
b) Name of community 
c) Position held in the community 
d) Gender 
e) Age  
f) Marital status  
g) Educational qualification/level of education: 
 
2. How long have you been a community Leader? 

3. Do you live among the community members? 

4. What are the Environmental challenges experienced in the community? 

5. How is environmental Information created in the community? 

6. How is environmental information captured in the community? 

7. How is environmental information organised/arranged in the community? 

8. How is environmental information  stored and kept in the communities 

9. How is environmental information  recalled/retrieved in the community 

10. How is environmental Information  disseminated in the community 

11. How is environmental information used in the community? 

12. How is environmental information disposed in the community? 

13. Which Conflict handling behaviour style (1.cooperating, 2. accommodating, 3.directing, 

4.compromising and 5.avoiding) best describe what you practice as a community leader? 

14. What kind of conflict outcome do you expect to experience in the future of your community? 
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APPENDIX 3 
 

Natural Gas Flared as Percentage or Gross Production (1991) 

Country Percentage of Gas Flared 

U.S.A. 0.6 

Holland 0.0 

Britain 4.3 

Ex-USSR 1.5 

Mexico  5.0 

OPEC COUNTRIES 

Nigeria 76.0 

Libya  21.0 

Saudi Arabia 20.0 

Iran 19.0 

Algeria  4.0 

OPEC TOTAL 18.0 

WORLD TOTAL 4.0 

Source: Friends of the Earth, Nigeria, 2001 
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APPENDIX 4 
Alternative definitions of data, information and knowledge 

 

Source: Adopted from Faucher, J. - B. P. L., Everett, A. M. and Lawson, R. (2008). 
 
 
 
 
  

Author  Data  Information  Knowledge  
Thierauf and 
Hoctor (2006)  

 Structured data useful for analysis and 
decision making  

Obtained from experts based on 
experience  

Desouza (2005)  Transduced 
outputs of 
sensors  

Fusion of data; creation of the network 
incorporating both data and the 
relationships among data  

Placement of information in its larger 
context (a necessary condition for 
understanding)  

Wig (2004)   Data organised to characterise a 
particular situation, condition, context, 
challenge, or opportunity  

Facts, perspectives and concepts, 
mental reference models, truths and 
beliefs, judgments and expectations, 
methodologies, and know-how.  

Awad and Ghaziri 
(2004) 

Static, 
unorganised and 
unprocessed 
facts. Set of 
discrete facts 
about events.  

Facts based on reformatted or processed 
data. Aggregation of data that make 
decision making easier and has purpose 
and relevance  

Higher level of abstraction that resides 
in people’s minds. Includes 
perception, skills, training, common 
sense, and experiences.  

Gallup etal (2002)   Data in context.  Integrated information in context.  
Dixon (2000)  Unsorted bits of 

facts.  
Data that has been sorted,  analysed and 
displayed.  

Meaningful links people make in their 
minds between information and its 
application in a specific setting.  

Bourdeau and 
Couilard (1999)  

 Result of analysing and interpreting data 
that carries meaning.  

Professional expertise appropriate for 
the domain. Things that are to be true 
and drive people to action.  

Alavi and Leidner 
(1999)  

  Justified personal belief that increases 
an individual’s capacity to take 
effective actions. 

Applehans et al. 
(1999)  

Measurements  A statement of fact about measurements.  Ability to turn information and data 
into effective action.  

Davenport and 
Prusak (1998)  

A discrete, 
objective fact 
about events.  

Data that make a difference.  A fluid mix of framed experience, 
values, contextual information, and 
expert insight that provides a 
framework for evaluating and 
incorporating new experiences and 
information.  

Liebowitz and 
Wilcow (1997)  

Representation of 
a fact, number, 
word, image, 
picture or sound.  

Data thay7 /t has been assigned meaning.  The whole set of insights, experience, 
and procedures that are considered 
correct and true and that, therefore 
guide the thoughts, behaviour, and 
communication of people.  

Vance (1997)    Information that has been 
authenticated and thought to be true. 

Stacey (1996)   Data with special relevance and purpose.  
Nonaka and 
Takeuchi (1995)  

 Data put in context. Information is about 
meaning.  

Justified true belief. Knowledge is tied 
to action.  

Argyris (1993)    Capacity for effective action. 
King (1993)   Data that make a difference  
Goldman (1991)    Justified true belief. 
Ackoff (1993)  Symbols  Data that are processed to be useful  Ability to answer “How” questions.  
Aune (1970)    Information in context. 
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APPENDIX 5 
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